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REAGAN
URGES
CALM

Furor won’t 
alter plans

LOS A N G E L E S  (A P ) —  President Reagan said 
Friday there is "no great cause for alarm " despite the 
superpower spying furor and challenged the Soviets to 
join the United States in working harder for nuclear 
arms reductions.

Reagan’s address, in which he offered a sober 
assessment of East-West relations, came on the same 
day that Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
announced a Krem lin willingness to discuss reducing 
short-range nuclear weapons from Europe.

In a speech to about 2.000 members and guests of the 
Los Angeles World Affairs Council. Reagan said he was 
determined to stick with his arms-control agenda 
despite the spying scandal that has hit both the current 
and new U.S. Embassy buildings in Mo.«cow.

"There ’s no excuse for what the Soviets did nor for 
the way security was handled In Moscow.” Reagan 
said. ^

A White House official, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said Reagan’s comment about the 
handling of security was a complaint that U.S. officials 
failed to protect the security of the embassy In Moscow.

During a questlon-and-answer sessipn following the 
speech, Reagan said the arrests of U.S. Marines on 
espionage charges involving the embassy In Moscow 
“ has been a severe blow to many of us."

Of the Soviet charges that the United States has 
bugged many of their facilities In this country, the
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CHICK CHECK —  Jennifer Perrett, 5, greet# a 
newborn chick at the Sonshine Day Care 
Center, 302 Hackmatack St. The chick 
arrived sometime Wednesday, said officials

HsraM ptMlo by Tueksr

at the center, located at Trinity Covenant 
Church. Jennifer attends the center after 
her school day ends at noon.

Berry test gets the raspberry
KIwaniana back out of Cheney event... page 3----------------------------------- M AGAZINE P U LLO U T SECTION

Need money? Herald cdum nlet gives It away on Thuradayl
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"W e don’t need a food processor, Harriet, 
the gartMge disposal works just fine."
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‘Missing’ couple who survivici 
snowstorm spotted in Coiorado

S1-S5

EAGLE. Goto. (AF> -  Anelderiy 
couple irho surrived 13 days 
marooned on a snowy prairie was 
considered iHiSBing  on a crosu 
country odysssy Friday, but they 
apparently were heading home to 
Idaho unaware police in two states 
were looking for them.

Orville and Nellie Obendorf spent 
the night at a motel here, bought 
two egg breakfasts and coffee, said 
they were returning to Idaho and 
headed out Friday with Mrs. 
Obendorf at the wheel. Authorities 
searching for the couple had 
thought they were still on their way 
to visit a relative in loia, Kan.

“ I  don’t think the couple knows 
they are missing,”  said E a ^  
Police Chief Dan Kneale, who also 
did not know they were considered 
mlssfng when he talked to them 
Friday. "Hopefully, they can be 
S loppy and told tb iy  are lost.”  

‘n e ir  odyssey b e g n  last month 
when they Isfl Nampa, Idaho, to 
visit Mrs. Obengorfs staler in lola.

I casigig In a U fs »rd  near 
1 spent nparfy fwo 

IO M  ScoM cookies 
;5Bga befees they were

iWdtftasday in 
rrolet, sup- 

pataMg tar Ma, about 355 miles 
awaa.Wben they failed to show op, 
law iilw ceraen t offlciata put out an 
a l(M . ■

"H e needs immediate medical

PMlntatrator of the hospital in 
||M IB  ‘ "rbey woMfgllrlBdepeiHl- 
lit l lh e B  they left beto and wanted 
tango this all OB their own.”

6.71, had suffered frostbite 
' other coffliMeadons, while 

55, a diahMic who had a 
' of insulin, survH’ed without 
'They were supposed to get 
mtidical treatment when 

Ihiir reached lola.
.'j 9 I tUnk they mighTbe coming 
'M fhe,”  their d a u p ^ ,  Deborah 
Graves, said Friday in a telephone 

from Naiipa. She said 
she nor her two brothers 

heard from their parents 
Friday.

Kneale said he carried Obendorf 
fo ld s  car from the couple’s motel 
room Friday morning and told Mrs. 
nbandorf it would be a good idea to

. r * \'

. t o - W

OrViltB Obendorf,
Kansas hospital 
d | )! f^ n o w b o ij  
^ d o u p le  was<

let tail' relatives know ilM and her 
huibBM were all right.

asked them if ' 
homalaldaboand 
iiaM ipitad one ti 
gaUtailhome,’ ’ he 

l^ oa le  said law

C M tll a r e la t tw ^ n

t i & t e a d e d w l ^ o

nt
I have been told tb hold the 

take
__________  ________  a n - T J K i  -  •■***
Stop l m «  beaded n r  maho, the 

'  I State Patrol was also 
j  highways eafttS.Kansas, 

I case. ’The Kangap lUghway 
I was also on a le n . ' 

"H M y’ve always been very sta
ble people,”  said Mrs. Graves. T m  
Just -iK^ng that when they find 
them again, they’ll be In good 
health.”

aPphsie

ind his wife, Netlle, 6$, rest ifi a 
earlier this week after SurvIvInG 13 

r car. AfMT IMving the
:ed missing. '

The couple has been for
45 years and recently M d  their 
45-acre farm In Idaho. >

AfUn- leaving Norten tbMiumed 
west towards Idaho, aiS taKahsas 
state trooper helped tbthti on 
Interstate 70 near the Colorado 
border, where they ran 

Tha couple surfaced ~
Eagle, a west-central 
coBfUiunlty that Is ahout

going 
[ayes and 

before

west of Denver, 106 miles west of 
the Kansas border aMS Bligllt soo 
road miles southeast of Ifauipa.

Kneale said the Obendorfs 
seemed fine when he saw them. 
Before leaving Ea|^ on Friday 
morning, Nellie O b ^ o r f  bought 
breakfast at Reuben’s Restaurant 
and took it to their car.

S u rro ga te  m o m  w ins right to visit
PRENTON, N.J. (AP ) -  The 

ersey Supreme Court on 
reinstated , su rfogate 

er Mary Beth Whitehead’s 
,^to visit the daughter she bore 
I f  a 410,000 contract, saying she 

end two hours a weak with the

0-1 ruling came lb days after 
er court Judge hnAftripped the 
lar-old homeittliBr of her 

I rights andjlliuited cus- 
of the year-old .iP 'io William 
1, the blologicall||lMr. 
i  Supreme Codn.4«fused to 

. Superior Court JlHWe Harvey 
R. gorkow’s MarUk I I  decision 
upholding the surrugito contract, 
but said Mrs. Whitehead could visit 
her baby pending a decision on her 
appeal, said court spokeswoman 
Beatrice Kellum.

lareallygoodfeello
‘  ‘ Ing me a I ‘ ' '  

said
tie. ‘ Tm J

_ j  to see her agaiB. 1 got it 
back.^ It’s reinstated ang I 'lii very

,  i be home, I feg^it In my 
frs. Whitehead akld of the 

l ^ l l s  Sara. "U S|| want to

schedule.
“ Appaiwntly the 

nised mat lb  issues p| 
complegatid are note 
and further recognli

would haveWhitehead 
irrepar 
have ' 
said

all the 
when asks 
Ishe would I

she 
she 

I to see
her dittghter again.

Ml?, im tehead will bS f f l e  to see 
the child two hours less than she 
hadtailMl allowed before the lower 
cOtttI‘iieclslon. The visits at a 
Bergen county center for youths 
will start next week with attorneys 
meeting Monday to decide on a

Whiti
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heao
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X .
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harm if
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not
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Ic was not
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papers, M rirW illte- 
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m e y .
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ot a llo lii^ ta Hear

ion of
that he wouli 

appeal and that coni 
separation of mother a] 
wnilld cause "Irreikarabienanil* 
the girl.

Strawberry festival is on, 
but minus the shortcake
Kiwanis Club abandons role

By Nancy Poppas 
HeroM Reperfer

The town's ammal strawberry festival, 
srhich last year attracted more than 2,000 
visitors to the Cheney Historic District, 
appears in Jeopardy.

The Manchester Kiwanis Club will not 
coordinate the June festival, nor will club 
members serve thousands of portions of 
strawberry shortcake.

Not only will strawberry shortcake not be 
served, bnt visitors will not be able to even 
enter Cheney Hall, as they have for the past 
two years, because the hall will be in the 
middle of renovations.

But, the festival isn’t canceled, others 
contend.

Ingrid Fratae. coordinator of the Manches
ter Historical Society’s part in the festival, 
said there’s still plenty for people to enjoy. The 
society still plans tours and an antktne show at 
the Cheney Homestead, a craft show in the 
Museum at Local History and free horse- 
drawn trolley rides around the district, she 
said.

Bobbie Beganny. the director of tourism for 
the East ot the River Tourism District, also 
said the event will go on.

"The real problem is to see whether a group 
will take over the/trawberry part of the 
festival, or whether this year we will live 
without berries.”  she said.

THE MANCHESTER Kiwanis Club began 
the strawberry festival five years ago as a 
fund-raiser for the Luts Children’s Museum. 
Over four years. It grew from a small festival 
on Main Street to an event in the Cheney Hall 
parking lot. where more than 1.500 portions of 
strawberry shortcake were served iast year.

’Hie shortcake tents served as the "hub”  for 
a larger festival — with the umbrella name of 
the Cheney Historic District Festival — which 
took in the tours and antique show at Cheney 
Homestead on Hartford Road, the visits with 
Smokey the Bear and Woodsey the Owl at the 
Connecticut Firemen’s Historical Society on 
Pine Street, the tours of nearby renovated 
factory buildings on Pine and Elm streets, and 
the opening of the new Museum of Locai 
History on Cedar Street.

" It  was a terrific day for the community, a 
good place to be getting positive publicity for 
the town, and Just a lot of fun.”  said Beganny.

BUT AT m  Tuesday meeting, the Kiwanis 
Club decided not to sponsor the strawbery 
festival this year, which bad been tentatively 
scheduled June 25. "A s far as I  can see. there 
win be no strawberry festival this year.”  said 
Ray Jnleson. a Kiwanian who has served as 
the festival coordinator for the past several 
years.

Other projects, such as the raffle of a 
Lincoln Continental automobile, have taken 
chib members’ time this spring, said Jerry 
Rothman. Kiwanis president.

In addition, when the strawberry festival 
increased in sise and moved to the Cheney 
Historic District. H became fairly expensive 
to run. About 52.655 was spent on paid 
entertainment and on the rental of tables and 
chairs, tents and portable toilets, Jnleson 
said.

THIS COST was footed by the developers of 
the Clock Tower, Velvet Mill and Ribbm Mill 
apartments, all of which are within a few 
blocks of Cheney Hall. The apartment 
buildings were tben open for tours during the 
festival. Educational' slide lectures were 
collected in building lobbies.

’This year, however, a decision was made 
not to ask for developer participation, 
according to several sources. "W e understood 
that the developers bad Just given a sizable 
gift to Cheney Hall.”  said one man. “ We didn’t 
want to be ‘nickel and diming them’ to death. ’ ’ 

But Leonard Seader, vice president of First 
Hartford Realty, the managing general 
partners in The Ribbon Mill development, 
said that his firm, at least, was prepared to 
participate In the festival. "When we are 
approached, we will give money, and we will 
give space.”  he said Friday. "But we haven’t 
heard from anyone yet, so far as 1 know."

The final decision about the strawberry 
festival cannot be made until Steven Ling, the 
director of the Lutz Museum, returns from his 
two-week vacation in Ireland, said Beganny. 
She suspects that another community organi
zation will be willing to undertake the 
strawberry festival as a service to tbe town.

"Then it’s my Job to make sure that people 
sit down and talk to each other, or yell at each 
other, or whatever may happen,”  she said. 
"You know. It’s hard to believe that a box of 
strawberries could start all of this trouble.”

Frats at Wesleyan should 
go co~ed, task force says

MIDDLETOWN (AP) -  Fraternities at 
Wesleyan University should admit women to 
full membership, ending a ISO-year all-male 
tradition, says a report recommending 
several major changes in campus life at the 
small liberal arts college.

All-male fraternities have been the focus of 
debate since the school began admitting 
women in 1965. Two residential fraternities 
have become coeducational since then, and 
five others remain all-male, housing 100 
students.

Despite their small number ot residents, the 
fraternities are seen as having desirable 
living accommodations and prime campus 
location, and they play an important role in 
the campus social life, school officials said.

But they are perceived by some to be

/

Prosldent Rsagan gsstures during a quasflon-and- 
answar aassion following his spaach to tha World Affairs 
Council In Los Angalas Friday.

Reagan says furor 
won’t change agenda
Continned from page 1

president said, " I  can't seriously 
believe the Soviets are charging us 
with immorality in light of what has 
happened.”

Reagan said he couldn’t explain 
the alleged espionage by some 
Marines, but said he laid blame to 
the failure of American schools to 
stress values of “ right and wrong.”

But he quickly added that anyone 
with a realistic view of the Soviet 
Union "understands that such 
Soviet acUons comes as no sur
prise”  and said there should be no 
interrupUon In superpower deal
ings so long as U.8. leaders base 
pracy and dedslona on "realism 
rather than Illusion."

“ I f I had to characterise U.S.- 
Soviet relaUons in one word, it 
would be this — proceeding," the 
official said. "No great cause for 
excitement, no great cause for 
alarm.”

In fact, the president said "the 
welcome mat is still out" If 
Gorbachev accepts his InvRaUon to 
come to the United States.

Reagan recited Ms U.S.-Soviet 
agenda for the audience, saying 
among other tMngs that "the 
bleeding wound of Afghanistan 
must be healed.”

" I  challenge the U.S.S.R. to set a 
date tMs calendar year when It will 
begin the withdrawal ot Soviet 
troops on a speedy schedule.... ’TMs 
bleeding wound ot Aghanistan must 
be bealed.”

Reagan repeated his oft-stated 
view that he and Gorbachev made 
headway on the arms reducUon 
iuue during their summit In 
Iceland last October, saying, "W e 
cleared away obstacles and came 
closer to Mstoric agreements on 
reducing strategic nuclear wea
pons and Intermediate-range nu
clear missiles.”

“ anti-woman,”  said a task force report to 
Wesleyan President Colin G. Campbell.

The report by the Task Force on Residential 
Life, whose findings were released on 
Thursday, also recommended far-reaching 
changes in the structure of campus life, 
including the construction of several small.

"The fraternity question will get the 
headlines,”  Campbell said in a statement. 
"But that recommendation should be viewed 
in the context of a comprehensive approach to 
community life.”

Dormitories at Wesleyan house more than 
1,000 students in rooms and suites. Another 518 
live in apartments, 274 are in school-owned 
frame houses, 139 live in fraternities, 87 live in 
special-intgerest housing like the German 
House, and the rest live in off-campus rentals.

Lizard  w ins for D o re
When Stephen Dore, a sixth- 

grader at Washington School, 
was asked to spell the word 
"lizard,”  he didn’t waste any 
time: L-I-Z-A-R-D.

That might not mean much on 
first sight. But spelling the word 
correctly meant first place for 
Dore in the third annual Man
chester Spelling Dee at Concor
dia Lutheran Church Thursday 
night. The event was sponsored 
by the Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club.

The victory sends Dore, who 
lives on Summer Street, to the 
state speiling bee in Middletown 
in May to spell off against fifth- 
and sixth-graders from across 
the state. The contest is spon

sored by the Connecticut Junior 
Women’s Club.

Nancy Roser, the chairman of 
the contesYand the bee master, 
said that i n  words were used to 
eliminate 18 students at the bee. 
Each school held its own spell
ing bees for fifth- and sixth- 
graders and then sent its winner, 
to the townwide contest.

Coming in second place in the 
bee was Andrea Bollins, a 
sixth-grader from Nathan Hale 
School.

Both Dore and Bollins won a 
880 U.S. Savings Bond for their 
efforts, and Dore’s name will be 
put on a plaque that will hang in 
Washington School.

m '



Local Ncivsfai Brief

HuimWord namMl to EDC
WilHam Hamrifoitl, the ebairman of the Greater 

Mancheater Chamber of Commerce’sexeenthre board, 
has been appointed to the Manchester Economic 
Development Commission. Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss baa amioimced.

Honniford’s term will expire in November 19M.

VIolnofii park It now town’s
The Vietnam Veterans Memorial, located at the 

comer of Main and Center streets, has been accepted 
bp the Manchester Board of Directors as a town 
monument.

The board voted unanimously Tuesday to add the 
black granite. V-shaped memorial, which is inscribed 
with the names of the 14 Manchester residents who 
were Ulled in the Vietnam war. to its list of war 
memorials.

The monument was dedicated in May IMS. after two 
years of planning. The town agreed to accept the 
monument only after the Manchester Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial Fond. Inc. bad paid the monu
ment’s MS.MO cost.

Last chanoa to ba a votar
BOLTON — Residents who are not registered to vote 

and want to cast a ballot In the May 4 municipal 
election must do so by Monday, the town clerk’s office 
has announced.

On Monday, a voter-registration session Is scheduled 
at Community Hall from 9 a.m. to S p.m. For more 
information, call M3-47S4.

Mayor to sign cookbooks
Mayor Barbara Weinberg will be at Reed’s Inc. on 

West Middle ’Turnpike Thursday signing copies of ’ ’The 
Mayors’ Cookbook.”  a recipe collection of SM mayors 
across the United States.

The hook, published by the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors, features a variety of regional recipies. 
Proceeds will support the Conference’s Mayors’ 
Leadership Institute.

Weinberg will be at the store from 1 to 2 p.m.

Jamas Strano Indicted Thursday
Manchester businessman James Strano, who was 

arrested in Hartford last week on gambling charges, 
was indicted Thursday In U.S. District Court in 
Bridgeport by Magistrate Joan Margolis, said John H. 
Durham, a U.S. Justice Department attorney.

Both Strano. M, and a New Britain man. Frank 
Zimmitti, 4S, who was with Strano at the time of his 
arrest, were Indicted on charges of conspiracy to 
extend credit by extortionate means and extension of 
credit by extortionate means. The two were arrested 
by the r a i  and state police after allegedly threatening 
a man who owed Strano gambling debts.

Strano is being detained without bail. Zimmitti Is 
being held on MSO.MO surety bond.

Man arrattad on parjury charge
A Manchester man was arrested Thursday in 

connection with a charge of perjury in a Manchester 
Superior Court case, police said.

William Fleming, 19, of 2S7 Hilliard St., was served 
an arrest warrant at police headquarters, police said. 
The perjury charge stems from an application 
Fleming made for accelerated rehabilitation, said a 
court clerk. No information was available on the 
original charges against Fleming.

kerning was released on 92.000 surety bond. He is 
scheduled to appear in Manchester Superior Court on 
April 22.

Town adopts parsonnti policy
Manchester’s 490 municipal employees are now 

subject to a new personnel policy which prohibits 
sexual harassment.

Under the definition, any "pattern of sexually 
degrading words or actions, ranging from annoyances 
and distractions to deliberate intimidations and frank 
threats or demands”  would be considered sexual 
harassment.

The statement was included in the revised policy 
foliowing an incident last year in which the former 
town engineer was accussed of sexual harassment.

fit’:

Sunny song

».v - v .  .. ••

Herald ptiolo by Pinto

Summer can’t be far away if dad is taking 
out his guitar for a littie back-porch 
strum. Michaei LeBei entertains his 
daughter, Jenae, 11, at their home at 102

Eidridge St. Friday afternoon. Sunny 
skies are forecast today with a chance of 
rain Sunday.

Bolton GOP getting in gear 
as May 4th election nears
By John F. Kirch 
Herald Reporter

BOL’TON — The town Republican 
Party, with some help from a U.S. 
Congressman, made some noise 
Friday night as local candidates 
geared up for the May 4 municipal 
election.

During a “ meet-the-candidates”  
night at Community Hall, Republi
cans mixed with townspeople who 
attended to ask questions and listen 
to candidates speak.

Only about 20 people attended the 
event, which featured U.S. Con
gressman John Rowland, R-Conn, 
state Rep. J. Peter Fusscas, 
R-Marlbourgh, and Glenn T. Car- 
berry of Norwich, who is running 
for U.S. Congress against inOum- 
bent Sam Gejdenson in 1988.

"W e’re going to go out there like 
we’re the underdogs.”  Town Re
publican Chairman Mark Johnson 
said. Although the GOP is in control 
of every elected post in Bolton, 
Johnson said the party cannot be 
overly confident.

“ I don’t anticipate any catas
trophes or major set backs." he 
said. "But we’re planning almost

every scenario.”
Rowland, whose U.S. district 

does not inciude Bolton, said 
Republicans must get outside their 
districts to meet the people.

“ The Republican Party is the 
party of the people, not country 
clubs,”  said Rowland, who Is 
serving his second term in 
Washington.

Carberry also wished the Repub
licans well, while throwing in a few 
plugs for his own campaign. 
Carberry, a 32-year-old attorney, 
said he would run a positive 
campaign, stressing economic 
issues.

Most Republicans seemed at ease 
headinginto the election. Conversa
tions circulating around the room 
ranged from the U.S. budget deficit 
to the Iran-contra scandal. Others 
talked local politics, and the 
accomplishments of the local 
party.

According to Johnson, these 
include a new fire station, improve
ments to local roads, money for the 
library media center and a study on 
town hall renovations.

" I  think the people of the town of 
Bolton are satisfied.”  said Law

rence A. Converse, a selectman up 
for re-election. “ There are no 
major Issues, and the reason why 
there are no major issues is 
because the people are happy.”

Converse, who has said this is his 
last campaign, said the biggest 
problem both parties face is 
apathy, adding that In a small town, 
it really doesn’t matter what party 
a candidate belongs to.

"Right now we have incumbents 
who are individuals as opposed to 
Republicans or Democrats. You 
couldn’t label them Democrats or 
Republicans by just listening to 
them. I think the people In office 
represent the thought pattern of 
Boltonites."

In just three weeks. Bolton 
townspeople will be asked express 
that thought pattern, as the town 
opens Its polls to the voters.

Republican candidate for the top 
posts include Converse and Carl A. 
Preuss for the Board of Selectman. 
Douglas A. Cheney for the First 
Selectman. William J. Fehling and 
Raymond A. Ursin for Board of 
Finance and Thomas D Hooper. 
Thomas A. Manning and Pamela Z. 
Sawyer for Board of Education.

Andover may be facing a 17.5% tax hike
■w f iM ro e  Lovno This year. $ 1 6  million is being spent trim one mffl tbrongh and “ ‘HBy Gnoro* Lovno 
Herald Reporter

ANDOVER -  In one of the largest 
proposed tax hikes in recent years, 
residents would pay 17. S percent more 
than they are currently assessed under 
a $3.1 million tentative budget drafted 
by the ^ a r d  of Finance, officials said
Friday. ,

"That’s a big jump, said First 
Selectwoman Jean S. Gasper "R e
venues are up. but our costs have come 

,up. You can’t win."
Property owners currently pay 30 5 

mills, or $30.5 for every $1,000 of 
property they own ’The proposed budget 
would increase that by 6.5 mills to 37 
mills.

'The proposed spending plan totals 
$3,106,529. which is a 12.5 percent hike 
over the current $2,716,959. School 
spending would jump 21.2 percent. while 
general government spending would 
grow 6.1 percent.

This year. $1.6 million Is being spent 
on general government, and $1.69 
million for education. Under the pro
posed budget, those amounts would 
increase to $1.78 million, and $1.3 
million, respectively.

However, the spending plan is not 
final. A public hearing on the budget is 
scheduM Monday in the Andover 
Elementary School at 8 p.m. and 
residents will vote on adopting a budget 
at the May 4 town meeting.

Board of Finance Chairman John 
Yeomans said Friday education costs 
accounted for much of the hike. He noted 
that costs to the regional school board, 
of which Andover is a member along 
with Hebron and Marlborough, have 
jumped about $100,000, or the equivalent 
of nearly two mills.

At first, the Board of Education’s 
overall budget called for spending about 
two mills more than being proposed 
now. But Yeomans said that the finance 
board instructed the school board to

trim one mill through cuts, and 
eliminate the other mill by using nearly 
$50,000 set aside for a school Improve
ment fund.

Gasper said that among the increases 
in the general government budget Is 
additional hours for the town assessor, 
building official and sanitarian. Cur
rently, each works 10 hours a week, but 
the proposed spending plan calls for 
increasing that to IS hours.

The main reason for the change Is that 
there has been an increase in the 
number of new homes being built, she 
said. Municipal employee salaries 
would increase 7,5 percent, while school 
employees would see an Increase of 
b^ween 9 and 9.5 percent, she said.

Gasper and Yeomans both said that 
this year's proposed Increase probably 
would not have been as shocking if in 
previous years there had been moderate 
hikes.

" I t ’s catching up with you,”  said 
Yeomans.

Last year, the mill rate was Inerewed 
from 28 to 39.8 mlfis. The year before 
that, though, residents cut the mill rate 
from 39. * .

Last year, the Board of Finance at 
first recommended that taxes- go up 6 
mills. ’That figure was eventually cut to 
4.5 mills, which residents rejected at the 
annual meeting. After making 
cuts, and discovering the town would be 
receiving additional state aid, that was 
reduced to 2.5 mills, which was 
approved in September.

Gasper said that it Is Important for 
residents to attend the public hearing so 
that they can tell officials what changes, 
if any, they would like to see made. She 
noted that at the annual meeting, 
specific cuts cannot be made.

Gasper added that the value of 
taxable property In Andover rose 4.8 
percent this year, meaning additional 
revenue will come Into the town coffers. 
However, the Grand List Increase was 
enough to keep taxes down, she said.

Calendars Coventry names civil defense assistant
Manchoster
Monday

Board of Education, board offices, 7:30 p.m. 
Permanent Memorial Day Committee. Lincoln 

Center gold room. 7:30 p.m 
’Tuesday

Mental Health Commission. Lincoln Center gold 
room, 3:30 p.m.

Youth Commission. Lincoln Center hearing room,
4; 30 p.m.
Wednesday

Commission on the Handicapped, Senior Center. 7:30_ 
p.m.

Town of Manchester-Eighth Utilities District nego
tiating session, Lincoln Center hearing room. 7:30 p.m. 
’Thursday

Town budget workshop. Lincoln Center hearing 
room. 5 p.m.

Judge’s hours. Probate Court building. 6:30 p.m. 
Building Committee. Municipal Building coffee- 

room, 7:30 p.m.
Andover
Monday „  . ,

Budget public hearing. Andover Elementary School.
* P-tn -

Planning and Zoning Commission, Town Office 
Building. 7:30 p.m
Wednesday „

Zoning Board of Appeals, Town Office Building. 7:30 
p.m.
Bolton
Monday „  o  n

Public Building Commission, Community Hall 
fireplace room. 7:30 p.m.

Voter registration. Community Hall. 9a m to 8p.m. 
Tu^fidfly

Republican Town Committee, Community Hall, 7:30

** Board of Health. Bentley Memorial Library. 7:30 
p.m.
Wednesday „  ,, _ „

Planning Commission. Community Hall. 7:30 p.m. 
Zoning Commission, Community Hall. 7:30 p.m, 

’Ihursday
Zoning Board of Appeals, Community Hall, 7 p.m.

Coventry
^Manning and Zoning Commission. Town Office

*  Fln'aifce^C^mlttee, Town Office Building. 7:30 p.m.

'''^Sch^^ulldlng committee, Coventry High School,

 ̂ I^arks and Recreation Committee, Patriot’s Park, 
7:30 p.m.

^ '27^*Ann lversary Committee, Town Office Bulld-

'"c o M ^ a U o n  Commission, Town Office Building, 
7:30 p.m.

By Jacqueline Bennett 
Herald Correspondent

COVEN’TRY — ’The Town Coun
cil approved the appointment of an 
assistant civil preparedness officer 
during Its meeting at the Town 
Office Building this week.

" I  felt it would be good for the 
town to have a full-time civil 
preparedness officer,”  said Civil 
Preparedness Director Richard 
Mason. "This way we’re guaran
teed someone 24 hours a day.”  
added Mason, who is available 
mainly during evening hours.

Mason recommended Kenneth 
Hicks. 36. a medical response 
technician who has been a member 
of the North Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Deportment for 13 years, and 
Is currently a captain. Hicks will be 
paid $700 a year effective July 1.

The new post was needed. Mason 
said, because of new federal and

state legislation expanding civil 
preparedness beyond nuclear dis
asters. Mason said new laws call for 
preparing for natural disasters 
such as floods or hurricanes, as well 
as man-made disasters such as 
chemical spills or plane crashes.

"A i ythlng where the town may 
need to be evacuated totally or In 
part.”  said Mason.

Civil preparedness programs are 
required In every state, sold 
Mason. Included In such programs 
are officials from the town, police 
and fire departments, and human 
service offices. Mason said he also 
has a list of volunteers willing to 
help during emergencies by doing 
tasks such as sand-bagging Coven
try Lake.

Mason. 44, took over his position 
after Hurricane Gloria three years 
ago. He is paid $1,088 a year by the 
town.

He said there ore few qualifica
tions for the job.

“ Mainly what you need to know Is 
how to do the paperwork, and some 
common sense.”  he said. He is an 
emergency medical technician and 
a member of the North Coventry 
Volunteer Fire Department.

In other business. Republican 
’Thomas Sparkman resigned from 
the Town Council on April 2.

In a letter addressed to Town 
Council Chairwoman Joan Lewis 
Sparkman, he said he resigned for 
personal reasons.

Sparkman, 33, has been a 
member of the council since August 
1986, when he filled a seat left 
vacant by a resignation. He unsuc
cessfully ran for the council in 1985.

According to the Town Charter, 
the vacancy must be filled by a 
member of the same party.

M A R C
proudly presents

UNITED STATES 
MARINE CORPS 

BAND
and

MANCHESTER 
HIGH SCHOOL 

BAND
In concert

Thursday, April 30 —  8:00 P.M. 
Manchester High School Auditorium

Tickets are *5"> and are available at:
MARC office, 57 Hollister St„ Manchester: Beller’s Music: MARC Bakery;

Personal-Tee; Tommy’s Pizza, East Center 8t„ Manchester; 
ManchMter High School Music Dept; Jenny’s Bakery, Shops at 30, Vernon
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Yale acquires group 
of ’20s literary papers

■■ N - ‘ / <

Sweet chore
AP photo

David Whittle of Northfield, Vt., empties a bucket full of sap 
recently. Last week's run was the best yet for many Vermont 
sugarmakers In what is proving to be a disappointing year.

NEW HAVEN (AP ) -  A collection of 
papers of a leading 1920s literary 
magazine that scholars feared would be 
divided among private collectors was 
acquired Friday by Yale University.

I l ie  Dial magazine papers have been 
on loan to Yale’s Beinecke Rare Book 
and Manuscript Library since 1950.

The Dial collection includes letters 
and manuscripts from many major 
writers of the 1920s, including D.H. 
Lawrence, James Joyce and Ezra 
Pound. They were part of the estate of 
the magazine’s co-owner and editor, 
Scofield Thayer, who died in 1902.

No sale price was disclosed by 
Sotheby’s, ’The New York auction house 
charged with selling the papers. It was 
rumored that the asking price was $1 
million.

David Redden, director of books and 
manuscripts at Sotheby’s, said “ a fair 
price”  was paid. He declined to say how 
many bid for the coilection, but said, 
there was “ some considerable interst, 
but at the end of the day Yale was the 
obvious choice.”

The collection was purchased with 
funds from Yale and the Beinecke 
Foundation. The foundation, estab
lished by the Edwin Beinecke family.

has made numerous (hmations to Yale in 
past years.

Beinecke director Ralph Franklin 
said he was ’ ’pleased that integrity of 
those important materials would be 
preserved.”

John R. Robinson, president of the 
Beinecke Foundation, called the collec
tion “ one of the finest and most 
important collections of American 
literary documents of the 20th century 
that should be preserved intact at 
Yale.”

’Thayer’s four heirs originally in
tended to split the collection and auction 
parts off separately in June at Sotheby’s 
in New York, scholars say. But protests 
by scholars, who feared they wouldn’t 
be able to use the documents for 
research if they were sold privately, led 
to a change of plans.

The Thayer papers began coming to 
Yale on loan in 1950, with other 
installments coming later, said Donald 
Gallup, the retired curator of Beincke’s 
American literature collection. He 
estimated they represented at least 
several file drawers of documents, and 
also included scrapbooks and bound 
volumes of the magazine.

W aterbury man gets two life terms for arson
WATERBURY (AP ) -  A 34-year-old 

Waterbury man was sentenced Friday 
in Superior Court to two consecutive life 
terms in prison without the possibility of 
parole for setting a tenement fire that 
killed 14 people In 1932.

A jury of nine men and three women 
found Israel Madera guilty on March 5 
of 14 counts of arson murder stemming 
from the July 5, 1982, apartment fire in 
Waterbury.

“ Fourteen people would probably still

be alive today if not for Mr. Madera,”  
Judge Bernard Gaffney said. Madera 
showed little emotion during the 
sentencing.

Under Connecticut law, a life term is 
defined as 60 years. Madera had faced 
up to 14 life sentences.

Madera pleaded no contest to the 
charges in 1983 and was sentenced to two 
consecutive life terms in prison. The 
court accepted the plea on condition the

state Supreme Court uphold the admis
sibility as evidence of a confession 
police said they obtained from Madera.

The high court, however, ruled in 1985 
that the judge was wrong to accept the 
conditional plea and sent the case back 
to Superior Court.

During the four day trial last month, 
the state presented evidence to show 
that Madera had been visiting his niece, 
Lydia Madera, who lived in the

apartment building.

Ms. Madera testified that she threw 
Madera out of her apartment after he 
had too much to drink and started a fire 
in a sofa. She also said she gave him a 
book of matches in the hallway outside 
the apartment to light a cigarette and a 
few minutes later the hallway was 
engulfed in flames.

Defense attorney John Murphy said 
he would appeal the case.

Colleges defend efforts 
to attract more minorities

HARTFORD (AP) — Directors of some 
public college affirmative action programs 
say they’ve made good-faith efforts to recruit 
minorities and women, but the efforts aren’t 
go i^  enough for the Commission on Human 
Rights and Opportunities.

The commission has rejected affirmative 
action plans from nine higher education 
institutions, including the University of 
Connecticut and the state Department of 
Higher Education.

UConn’s director of affirmative^ action 
programs, Thomasina Clemone, said the 
school is "continuously searching in fields 
that have a very low representation of 
minorities.”

Finding minority professors in areas such 
as science or engineering is particularly 
difficult, “ and we weren’t successful in 
recruiting those we did find,”  she said.

At UConn’s five campuses, about 11 
percent of the 4,887 employees are from 
minority groups. Many of the workers are 
maintenance and service employees or 
non-teaching professionals.

Among the UConn faculty, 3.4 percent of 
the 1,168 teachers are black or Hispanic.

“ We’re not the only university t r y iu  to find 
blacks and Hispanics in numbers,”  Clemons 
said.

Commission Director Arthur L. Green said 
Institutions that have failed to meet their 
goals must demonstrate a good-faith effort to 
recruit.

The Department of Higher Education’s 
plan was rejected by the commission for 
failing to document good-faith efforts to hire 
minorities. Delores P. Graham, director of 
the department’s office of education oppor
tunity, says the agency is supplying new 
evidence that It has made good-faith efforts.

” We have made offers (to minority 
candidates) and they decline,”  Graham said 
In referring to tow recent Job offers that were 
turned down.

The other schools which the commission 
says have failed to file acceptable affirma
tive actions plans are Southern Connecticut 
State University, South Central Community 
College, Asnuntuck Community College, 
HarUonI State Technical College, Mattatuck 
Community College, Greater Hartford Com
munity College and Housatonic Community 
College.

R. Mark Sullivan, vice president for 
administrative affairs at SCSU, says the 
school Is making contacts with black and 
Hispanic colleges ” to be able to compete with 
the Harvards, Yales, Princetons and Mlchl- 
gans”  for minority professors.

It’s time 
for
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C o M M C t lc « t  ia  B r ie f State looks into judge taping
Pemonstritori vWI Yale prei

NEW HAVEN — About 86 anti-apartheid protesters 
demonstrated Friday night outside the home of Yale 
University President Benno Schmidt, where Yale 
Corporation members bad dinner prior to their 
monthly meeting.

The protestors gathered on Schmidt’s lawn, chanting 
“ We hope yon like your dinner because there’s hunger 
in South A frica!”

Before the rally, the demonstrators banged pots and 
tins as they followed Schmidt and other corporation 
members from Woodbridge Hall, the university 
administration building, to Schmidt’s house about 
three blocks away.

They shouted slogans such as “ Apartheid kills. Yale 
pays the Mils! ”  and “ Conflict of Interest! ”

DivestmeM activists charged that six members of 
the Yale Corporation, the governing body which 
controU Yale ’s Interests, opposed divestmeMsby Yale 
because they also hold significant financial interests in 
some of the same companies.

Man chargad In train fatality
DANIELSON — A 21-year-oM Putnam man was 

arrested Friday on a manslaughter charge in 
connection with a collision between a car and a freight 
train in which one man was killed and another 
seriously injured, police said.

Timothy Kirk, the driver of the car, was charged 
with second-degree manslaughter with a motor vehicle 
while Intoxicated and failure to stop at a railroad 
crossing, police said.

The Plainfield 4 Worcester train was en route to 
Plainfield from Worcester, Mass., when the accident 
occurred around 4:40 a.m., railroad spokesman 
Ronald Chrzanowski said.

One of the car’s passengers, Norris liv e ly , 27, of 
Klllingly. was pronounced dead at the scene. Police 
Chief Paul Auger said.

Maximo Almonte, 22, of Danielson, was flown to 
Rhode Island Hospital In Providence. R.I., w h * "  he 
was listed Friday In satisfactory condition. Auger said.

Union thrtattns hospital strlka
NEW HAVEN — The union representing about 180 

cooks and food service workers at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital on Friday threatened to »trlke unless the 
hospital changed its demands on health benefit
payments.  ̂ j

William Myerson, spokesman for the New England 
Health Care Employees Union District 1199, said a 
strike deadline was set for 6 a.m. April 21.

In Its final offer on negotiations on a new two-year 
contract, the hospital has asked for co-paymenU and 
deductables on health insurance coverage for the food 
service workers, Myerson said.

He said the union wants a return to the terms of the 
old contract — no deductable and no co-payments.

Myerson said the ho«pital’« offer of a 7 
innr«ABe over two vears Is not the major issue. 
Average pay for workers in the bargaining unit is about 
87 an hour, he said.

CommIttM «pprov#i autopsy bill
H ABTFORD_Autopsy reports from the chief state

m S«carex!S lnei^U  oHi'ce would auton.aUcaUy ^  
public documenU unless law enforcement o f
the family went to court to keep them secret, under a 
bill approved Friday by a legislative committee.

Currently, autopsy reports can be •‘•P*
The Issue arose following the shwting ®

black teen-ager by a white Norwich police office in 
1981. The Norwich Bulletin asked to see the autopsy 
report, but the medical examiner . . . .

tritlmatelv the state Supreme Court upheld the
m ^ c a l Uamlner. The bill aPP™ ''*^ HAcufon’ *'"“  
effectively overturn the Supreme Court decision.

Under the bill, law ea^orceinent officIMs or f ^ l l y  
members would have to show that 
keelring the autopsy secret outweighed the public s 
right to know how the person dirt.

W  medical examiner would have ™ a ^ ‘ •je 
report public within seven days ̂  g
thrtamlly. I f  there were no Immediate family .It would 
have to be released within two days.

WATERBURY (AP) -  The W*- 
terbury state’s attorney vowed 
Friday to continue M sin v^ga tion  
into whether someone used a tape 
recording to pressure a Judge, 
despite indications Connecticut 
state police made the tape as part of 
their own investigation of the 
judge’s husband.

State police revealed ’Ibursday 
that they briefly Investigated Fred
erick C. Zlvlc. husband of Superior 
Court Judge Anne C. Dranginis. 
last month for possible involvement 
with illegal gamMing.

’The Investigation was based on 
a llegations from  con v ic ted  
gamMer Thomas W. Speers of 
Wolcott that Zlvlc directed him to 
someone who would take an Illegal 
betbasedonZIvic’sOK. state police

said. The investigatioR was halted 
after state police concluded they 
did net baveeneugh information for 
an arrest, state police said.

Speers has been under investiga
tion since April 8 by Waterbury 
State’s Attorney John A. Connelly 
for possible Inrolremenl In w> 
attempt to pressure Dranginis with 
a tape-recording of a gamMlng- 
relatrt call involving her husband.

It now appears It was state p o l l «  
and not Speers who recorded 
telepbrn calls In which Zivic’s 
name figured piomlnlently. M. 
Edward Dailey revealed in a 
statement issued Thursday that it 
was state police who monitored the 
telephone calls as part of their 
in v^ ga tlon  of Zlvlc.

Bhnmginia had been presiding

over a criminal gambling case 
against Speers, but abruptly with
drew March M. citing a cenfflc to f 
interest. Dranginis revealed Thurs
day that she had become aware of 
Speers’ contact with her husband 
and notified “hlgber authorities.”

She declined to say whether she
knew Speers was Involved In a sting 
operation wHh state police police.

Connelly indicated Friday that he 
still wdnts to investigate the 
circumstances of hew Dranginis 
learned of Speers’ contact with her 
husband.

” We are Investigating the cir
cumstances of Judge Dranginis’ 
stepping down from the case.”  
Connelly said.

O b itu a r ie s

Clara Strokar
aara  (Hewitt) (Coffin) Stroker. 

77 of 93 Hawthorne St.. d irt Friday 
at her home. She was the widow of 
Andrew Stroker

She was bom in Manchester April 
23. 1909. and had been a resident of 
the town until 1960 when she moved 
to California and later Florida She 
returned to Manchester in March. 
She was a communicant of St. 
James Church.

She is survived by a son. Clifton 
C. Coffin of Manchester, with whom 
she lived. She is also survived by 
three grandchildren; one great- 
grandson; and several nieces and 
nephews.

A prayor service will be held at 11 
a.m. Monday at the Holmes Fun
eral Home. 400 Main St. Burial will 
be In St. James Cemetery. Calling 
hours are 6 to 8 p.m. Sunday.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Visiting Nurse and 
Home Care of Manchester Inc.. 897 
Porter St., Manchester. 06040.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mildred 
Jarvis* who passed away October 
12th, 1988.
You are still beside us in all we do. 

Your memories will guide and 
see us through.

Life must go on, we know it’s 
true.

But it’s not the same since we 
lost you.

Sadly missed by.
Your husband,
Oliver Jarvis

John J. Mawollnl
John J. Massollnl. 73. of 144 

Bolton Center Road. Bolton, died 
Friday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was bom in Bolton 
March 29. 1914. and was the son of 
the late Louis and Rose (Troglio) 
Massollni. He was a lifelong resi
dent of Bolton.

He was a veteran of World War II. 
serving in theU.S. Army Air Force. 
Before he retired, he worked as a 
letter carrier for the U.S. Postal 
Service in the Manchester offices. 
He had formerly worked for the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad for many years.

He was a member of St. Maurice 
Church of Bolton, the Hlllstown 
Grange, the National U.S. Postal 
Service Retirees, the National 
Association of Letter Carriers, and 
the National Inter-League Baseball 
Association.

He was also a 30-year committee

member of Manchester Art Associ
ation. and the annual outdoor arts 
and crafts shows.

He Is survived by two sisters, 
Mary H. Massolini and Janette J. 
Massollnl. both of Bolton, with 
whom he lived; a friend. Grace 
Tedford of Manchester; two other 
sisters and three brothers; and 
nieces and nephews.

’The funeral will be Monday at 9 
a m. at the Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main 8t., followed by a mass of 
Christian burial at 10 a.m. at St. 
Maurice Church. Bolton. Burial 
will be In Bolton Center Cemetery. 
Calling hours are Sunday from 2 to 8 
p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Manchester Art 
Association’s Scholarship Fund, 
care of Doris Johnson. 78 Finlay St.. 
Manchester, or to the Memorial 
Fund of St. Maurice Church. 
Hebron Avenue. Bolton.
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In Memoriam
In loving memory of Aubrey J. 
McMullan who passed away the 
12th of April 1960.

If I had the world to give.
I ’d give It, yes, and more.

To hear your voice and see your 
face,

and greet you at the door.
I would like to think, when my 

life is done,
wherever heaven may be. 

That you will be standing at the 
door to welcome me.

Loved and remembered every 
day.

Sadly missed.

Your loving wife, son, daughter, 
son-in-law and grandchildren.
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Toy guns under fire after Lazer-Tag death
LOS A N G E lfS  (AP ) — Groupi 

oppoMd to war to r i Joined a sheriff 
Friday in condemning the Laser Tag 
game a teen-ager was playing when he 
was mistakenly shot to death by one of 
the sheriffs deputies.

Toy manufacturers must share the 
blame for the death of Leonard Joseph 
Falcon, of Rancho Cucamonga, said Dr. 
Carole Ueherman, assistant clinical 
professor of psychiatry at UCLA.

Falcon, It, was shot to death Tuesday 
night at Central Elementary School in 
his hometown after deputies were toM 
armed prowlers were loose in the 
schoolyard.

Actually, Falcon and three friends 
were engaged in mock combat with the

popular Laser Tag electronic toy guns 
th ^  had purchased a few days earlier. 
T h ^  said a Janitor had given them 
permission to play at the school.

Falcon "was a victim of overexposure 
to society's promotion of violence and to 
toymakers’ promotion of their violent 
toys long before he was a victim of a real 
gun,”  Lieberman said.

"The boundaries of reality and 
fantasy have become blurred" in 
American society, she toM a news 
conference, "and we had better try to 
understand this quickly because the 
problem of societal violence is explod
ing out o f control."

"W e become desensitised to the 
violence of video games," she said.

“ and need to shoot at each other in order 
to get the same thrill."

Liebermap appeared at the news 
conference with Jerry Rubin of the 
Alliance for Survival, actress Michelle 
Phillips and Veterans for Peace repre
sentative Ron Bitser to condemn such 
toys.

Falcon was felled by two shotgun 
blasts after he Jumped out of the dark 
and fired his futuristic flashlight-gun, 
which shoots only a beam M light, 
apparently believing the deputy was one 
of his opponents. The l i ^  beam 
registers hits on photosensitive targets 
on Laser Tag helmets worn by players.

“ I  don’t tMnk the deputy is to blame," 
said San Bernardino County Sheriff

Floyd Tidwell, who is conducting an 
investigation of the shooting.

"That toy gun cost a young man bis 
life the other night. I am certainly angry 
about it,”  Tidwell said.

The deputy, whose name was with
held, was given psychological counsel
ing and placed on a paid leave of 
absence.

The department’s contract therapist, 
Naiicy Bohl, said the deputy was 
handling the incident well.

" I t  will be something he will re
member all his Hfe, but she doesn’t want 
it to haunt Mm,”  said sberiffs spokes
man Jim Bryant, relaying her 
comments.

IRS goes for the kill, 
former employee says

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Pennsylvania 
businessman told senators Friday how he and 
bis girlfriend were harassed into bankruptcy 
by the Internal Revenue Service; an agency 
that a former IRS official said is Intent on 
driving taxpayers to the wall.

“ Their value systems are screwed up," 
Joseph B. Smith Jr. of Las Vegas, Nev., an 
accountant who spent li'A years with the IRS, 
said of his ex-employer. But he assured a 
Senate Finance sul^m m ittee that "the IRS Is 
really a top professional organlution.”

The subcommittee, which is considering 
legislation to protect taxpayers against IRS 
excesses, heard Thomas L. Treadway of 
Pipersvllle, Pa., tell how he lost his 
trash-management business and all he owned, 
and how the IRS even seised |S2,000 from Ms 
girlfriend’s bank account to cover Ms alleged 
back taxes.

"You are looMng at a man the IRS totally 
destroyed," Treadway said. "The govern
ment has stripped roe of everything and ... 
nothing they did had any basis in fact.... I used 
to pray at nigM that tMs would happen to 
every American, because only then would the 
system change."

Sen. David Pryor, D-Ark., chairman of the 
subcommittee and a cMef sponsor of the 
"taxpayers’ bill of rights," praised Treadway 
as deserving "a  chapter in ’Profiles In 
Courage.’ ’ ’ He said the IRS would be asked to 
tell Its side on April 21.

Pryor, acknowledging the tough Job facing 
the 100,000-employee tax-collecting agency, 
said his investigations have led him to the 
conclusion that the IRS suffers from a bully 
mentality.

"Today there is no confidence in the 
tax-collecting apparatus in this country,”  
added Sen. Harry Reid, D-Nev., another 
sponsor of the bill.

The legislation would require the IRS to 
prove In c|vil cases that Its tax assessment 
was correct. The agency would have to inform 
taxpayers of their rights in much the same 
way that police must tell people arrested on 
criminal charges they are allowed to remain 
silent.

The measure would bar the IRS from

evaluating its employees on the basis of how 
much money they coliect; prevent coilectlon 
of interest and penalties that are assessed 
because of an error caused by written advice 
from the agency; triple, to 96 days, the notice 
required before the IRS can seise property, 
and create an IRS ombudsman who would look 
out for taxpayers’ rights and be accountaMe to 
the president and Congress.

The MU grows out of a long Ust of "horror 
stories" — complaints that lawmakers 
generally concede are Isolated Incidents. But 
there also Is a growing feeling in Congress that 
some IRS powers may need to be curbed.

“ I f  taxes are the price we pay for a civiUxed 
society, let us make sure they are collected in 
a civU manner," said Rep. Robin Tallon, 
D-S.C., a sponsor of the legislation.

Treadway offered one of the more dramatic 
horror stories.

In 1962, IRS Agent Richard Boandl began 
auditing Treadway’s tax returns and issued 
an assessment for $247,000. Before he could 
protest, Treadway said, the IRS began seising 
his property.

Boandl, suspecting that Treadway was 
transferring assets to his girlfriend, SMrIey 
LoJeskI, seised her bank accounts without 
giving her a chance to file a challenge. Ms. 
LoJeskI was totally innocent, Treadway said.

In loss, an IRS appeals officer held the 
entire 9247,000 assessment was unreasonable 
and threw it out. But Boandl and revenue 
officer George Jessup "kept threatening to do 
the whole thing all over again," Treadway 
testified.

“ Officer Jessup was so obsessed with 
harassing me that he tried to contrive an 
excuse to start seisure actions ali over again. 
WMle I was out of town for a family funeral 
where four of my family members had died In 
a fire, he wrote that I had ’apparently skipped 
the area’ and could not be located,”  Treadway 
said. “ To this day I have to contend with more 
audits, harassment and surveillance from 
Agent Boandl."

Condoiti-makers get ad OK
^  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Condom distribu

tors have been given a government green light 
to advertise that latex condoms can help 
prevent the spread of AIDS.

They had been barred from maMng that 
assertion on their own until this week, even 
though Surgeon General C. Everett Koop and 
other government officials have been saying it 
for them for months.

The permission to include anti-AIDS benef
its in advertising and labeling comes with 
Pood and Drug Administration guidelines
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101*year-old Tilly Bothwell (left), and Catherine Louise 
WBid, 105, wait for their pies to cool earlier this week at 
the Salem Crofs Inn In West Brookfield, Mass. The pies 
will be judged in a contest on Sunday

Centenarians vow return 
In quest for best pie title

dated Tuesday and made public Friday.
Although condom labeling typically has said 

condoms are Intended to prevent the spread of 
disease, manufacturers had not been allowed 
to make specific claims about their effective
ness in prevenUng AIDS or other diseases.

FDA spokesman David Duarte said the 
guidelines were in response to applications 
from several manufacturers seeking permis
sion to mention AIDS in their labeling and 
advertising.

WEST BROOKFIELD, Mass. 
(AP) — Two undaunted centenar
ians are rolling up their sleeves for 
another shot at the title of best 
apple pie bakers in New England.

The team from the (juaboag 
Nursing Home — one lOS and the 
other 101 — said they lost last year’s 
contest, run by the historic Saiem 
Cross Inn, because TV cameras 
confused them and they both added 
sugar to the pie.

But they wasted no time prepar
ing their comeback, and they've 
made the finals again.

When Louise Waid was asked the 
pie-baking secret last year, her 
younger teammate, Tilly Bothwell, 
warned; “ Don’t you dare give away 
my secret. We’ll be back next year 
and win it."

The two face nine other finaiists 
Sunday, out of the original 400 
entrants from all six New England

states.
Their competition includes Mar

lene Dougherty, a police officer In 
New Britain, Conn.; and Kent 
Faerber, the alumni director of 
Amherst College and the first man 
to make the finals.

“ God help him," said Bothwell of 
the prospect of cooking against a 
man one-third her age.

The back-to-back champion in 
loss and 1986, 80-year-old Clara 
Chalmers of Bedford, N.H., chose 
not to enter this year but will be on 
hand to present the prise, contest 
organisers said.

The finalists will bake their pies 
in the inn’s beeMve oven, built in 
1690. Both the inn and the nursing 
home are in West Brookfield.

The Quaboag team members 
credit experience for their success 
in making the finals.

Aspirin firms 
ignored Reye 
iink, doc says

CHICAGO (AP ) — Aspirin manufacturers pressured 
the government to delay public warnings that their 
product couM cause a rare, sometimes fatal illness in 
children with flu or cMcken pox, a physician contends.

The aspirin industry disputes the allegation, and one 
industry spokesman called it “ an unbelievable slap in 
the face.”  It says evidence linking the over-the-counter 
headache rem e^  with Reye syndrome stems from so 
few cases that many in the medical community have 
questioned its reliaMlity.

The contention that the industry pressured federal 
officials appeared in Friday’s Journal of the American 
Medical Association, in an editorial by Dr. Edward A. 
Mortimer, professor of pediatrics and epidemiology at 
Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland.

Mortimer contends that a 1980 report by the federal 
Centers for Disease Control provided conclusive 
evidence of a link between aspirin and Reye syndrome, 
characterized by tiredness, vomiting, convulsions and 
coma.

The Illness is fatal in 25 percent of its victims and 
many survivors suffer brain damage, he said.

Warning labels were not required until March 1986, 
when the federal government ordered their use to 
caution that aspirin could cause the potentially fatal 
syndrome in children and teen-agers with influenza- 
type illnesses or chicken pox.

“ Why so long?" Mortimer said, adding that from 
1981 to 1985, the CDC received reports of 1,003 cases of 
the syndrome that Included 291 deaths.

He answered that question by saying that aspirin 
manufacturers — including Plough Inc., maker of St. 
Joseph aspirin, and Sterling Drug Co., the maker of 
Bayer aspirin — applied “ direct and successful 
pressure”  on the Office of Management and Budget 
that blocked 1982 efforts to mandate warning labels.

“ I don’t think it was very smart of them do to it," he 
said in a telephone Interview Friday. " I  also ^ lieve  
that It was a very destructive approach” and 
unnecessarily jeopardized the health of children.

There has been "considerable professional controv
ersy”  and disagreement among doctors over whether 
aspirin plays any role In the development of the illness, 
said spokesman Lewis Nolan of Memphis, Tenn.-based 
Plough in a telephone interview.

Plough was the first company, Nolan said, to respond 
to a 1985 call from the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services for voluntary warning labels on 
aspirin containers.
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Several University of Masaachuaetts 
students support the rights of the CIA to 
come to their campus outside the 
Northampton, Mass., courtroom where

APpflOlO

13Amy Carter, Abble Hoffman and 
others are on trial for trying to prevent 
the agency from recruiting on campus.

Rebel testifies at Carter trial
NORTHAMPTON, Mass. (AP) -  

A one-time Nicaraguan contra 
leader testified Friday about a 
secret CIA manual in the trial of 
Amy Carter, radical Abbie Hof
fman and others arrested at a 
protest against spy agency 
recruiting.

Edgar Chamorro took the stand 
to talk about the CIA manual 
provided to rebel leaders advising 
them to “ neutralize”  popular fig
ures and blame the deaths on the 
ruling Sandlnistas. The manual 
was later leaked to the press.

“ The CIA told us that in this kind

of war there is no difference 
between civilian and military. 
Everybody is the enemy," Cha
morro said.

He was one of 11 witnesses to 
testify about the CIA on behalf of 
the 15 defendants in the Hampshire 
District Court trial.

Hoffman, 60, Is among a dozen 
defendants accused of trespassing 
in the takeover of a University of 
Massachusetts building Nov. 14.

. Carter, 19, and two others face 
disorderly conduct charges (or 
allegedly blocking a bus holding 
arrested protesters.

The daugMer of former Presi
dent Jimmy Carter Is scheduled to 
take the stand Monday in her 
defense.

Prosecutor Diane Femald has 
argued that the defendants com
mitted simple misdemeanors that 
have nothing to do with clandestine 
operations overseas.
. But the actIvisU are relying upon 

a Massachusetts law In arguing 
that they broke minor laws to avoid 
what they consider the greater 
crime of allowing recruiting by a 
spy agency described by one 
attorney as "heinous.”

Banker recorded dreams, 
fled with loot, FBI claims

W NATS

PASTRY

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Federal agents said 
they were hunting Friday (or a former bank 
manager accused of embezzling 8161,000 after 
listing pros and cons on paper as he dreamed 
of Islands, parties and women.

David Hale Messer. 29. of Miami, even 
jotted a note to himself saying "you won’t get 
another chance again,”  the FBI said in an
affidavit. j  .... . 1

“ Won’t (lip out with wife and kid, travel 
anywhere, live on islands, meet many women, 
party and prevent heart attack, life stimula
tion, believe that It’s inevitable and ... the last 
time, can’t get transfer, drugs, credit 
background and lie detector (or honesty, 
were in the column marked “ pros,”  the FBI 
said.

Under “ cons.”  were “ loss of loved ones, 
regret with no return possibly; money won’t 
last forever, can’t get other ID, if caught will 
go to ja il.”  according to an affidavit filed with 
the complaint in U.S. District Court on Friday.

Also on part of the handwritten note on 
legal-sized paper dated March 23, and 
apparently overlooked In the bank when 
Messer fled, was the following;

"Dave, let’s (ace the hard (acts. Vou are a 
loser. TMs guilt and self doubt and vaccllating 
that you are experiencing is all very fatal. If

you don’t take It then you will regret It forever 
and you won’t get another chance again."

Agent Mark Bargmann said the paper was 
found In a file (older on top of a credenia • 
behind Messer’s desk at Southeast Bank, N. A.
In Palms Plaza Banking Center where he was 
a branch manager. A co-worker Identified the 
handwriting, he said.

The paper also contained a heading 
“ strategy" (or the week of March 30-April 4 
which toward the end of the week Included 
ordering cash, and getting a good night’s sleep 
on Friday.

Messer was employed by Southeast since 
July 1978, branch manager since October 1986 
and listed missing April 9. authorities said. He 
lived In Tampa with his wife and 16-month-old
son.

Besides the cash missing from the vault and 
automatic teller machine, he’s accused of 
stealing 300 American Express money orders, 
389 American Express travelers checks 
valued at 820,250 and 102 U.S. government 
savings bonds valued at 816,400. Also, a bank 
check writing machine and a typewriter 
reportedly were taken.

U.S. Magistrate Elizabeth Jenkins issued an 
arrest warrant based on the complaint.
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U.S./WorM ia Brief

Army IDs d0f«d«d to2dl«r
WASHINGTON — The Army, bated on a photograph 

releaaedbyTaaa, tayta  manwhodefectedtotheteviet 
Union latt week it indeed a private who went abaent 
without leave from hit EUiropean unit March 2.

Lt. Col. David Burpee, an Army tpoketman, taid 
Army offlcialt in Weat Germany ideiNifled the man in a 
photo releaaed by the Soviet newt agency at Wade 
Evan Roberta and the woman with him aa hit 
girlfriend, Petra Neumann.

"W e have been adviaed by U.S. Army Europe that 
thia ia Roberta,”  Burpee aaid. “ The people in Ua unit 
have given a poaitive identification and aay tbat’a him.

“ They’ve alao identified the woman aa the girlfriend 
they aaw Roberta with.”

Roberta ia the firat American aoldier to defect to the 
Soviet Union aince the Vietnam War.

8«n. Qore IwcomM candidat*
WASHINGTON — Sen. Albert Gore Jr. of Tenneaaee 

announced Friday he will become the firat Southerner 
to enter the race for the 19M Democratic preaidential 
nomination, aaying the nation ia ready "to  turn to 
youth, to vigor and to intellectual capadty.”

At 39, the freahman aenator la the youngeat man to 
join the 19M race for the White Houae. Gore aaid he ia 
setting up a preaidential committee to prepare for bis 
formal announcement later this spring, and declared 
he ia "ready for the challenge.”

“ In the aftermath of eight years under President 
Reagan — the oldest president in our history — 
Americans may well feel, as they did in 1960 that it is 
time for our country to turn to youth, to vigor and to 
intellectual capacity, a determination to face the 
problems of the future with vigor energy,”  Gore told 
reporters and supporters.

Asked about Intellectual capacity. Gore added he 
should have said “ Intellectual vigor.”

Bullying may 
be on the rise, 
sunrey finds

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) -  A combination of interven
tion and "firm  but friendly”  discipline by teachers and 
parents is needed to help stop bullying, says a 
researcher whose survey of Scandinavian schools 
suggests incidents of bullying may be on the rise.

"The general attitude is for teachers and parents to 
abdicate their responsibilities as adults,”  said Dr. Dan 
Olweus, bead of personality psychology at Bergen 
University in Norway and currently a fellow at 
Stanford University’s Center for Advanced Study.

Olweus, who has studied the behavior of bullies for 
more than 10 years, is working on a follow-up study to 
an anti-bullying campaign in Norway, a campaign 
sparked in part by the suicides of three young bullying 
victims in 1983.

To document the problem, Olweus surveyed about 
140,000 students from primary and junior high schools 
in Norway and about 17,000 students in three Swedish 
cities.

While differences In methodology since the first 
studies were done in the early 1970s make it difficult to 
judge trends, “ several indirect signs ... suggest that 
bullying both takes more serious forms and is more 
prevalent nowadays than 10-lS years ago.”

Among the signs, Olweus said, are an increase in 
reports of bullying from teachers and a 300 percent to 
400 percent rise in incidents of juvenile delinquency, 
which he says can be shown to have a direct link to 
bullying.

One major finding was that those most likely to 
become bullies are children who have “ too little love 
and care and too much ‘freedom’ ”  at home.

APpIMO

Tight Bpot
A 4-month-old Augtrallan ahapherd mix 
named Raacal finds himaeiMn a tight 
situation after trying to take a shortcut 
through a gate In Mount Vernon, Wa. 
After a few moments of wiggling, Rascal 
was on his way.

AlrllnM mov« to roduco dolays Crew finds fourth bridge victim
WASHINGTON — Aareement was reaohed Fridav WWWASHINGTON — Agreement was reached Friday 

on hundreds of flight changes at Chicago and 
Dallas-Forth Worth to reduce the liklihood of airline 
delays, but hopes for additional schedule moves in 
Atlanta fell apart after Delta Air Lines angrily pulled 
out of the talks.

Delta, the largest air carrier at Hartsfield Atlanta 
International Airport, ordered its representatives to 
walk out of the government-directed scheduling 
discussions in protest against Transportation Depart
ment accusations that it is engaging in deceptive 
scheduling practices.

The department on Thursday threatened both Delta 
and Eastern Airlines with possible fines because it said 
the two carriers were engaged in deceptive scheduling 
that misleads travelers into thinking a flight will leave 
or arrive on time when delays are often inevitible.

“ In light of the DOT’S action and considering the 
nature of its allegations. Delta feels it has no choice but 
to withdraw from further participation in this 
(scheduling) exercise ... Our people are on the way 
home,”  said Delta spokesman Dick Jones.

22 Infursd In but wreck
CORINTH, Miss. — A chartered bus carrying a 

church group from Alabama to Tennessee collided 
with a smaller bus Friday at an intersection on a state 
highway, ihjuring 22 people, officials said.

All but one of the injured were treated and released 
at Magnolia Hospital for treatment were released late 
Friday afternoon, said Don Dalton, a hospital 
spokesman.

“ They suffered for the most part abrasions and 
contusions,”  he said.

Lora M. Bruce, 72, of Florence, Ala., was transferred 
to Elisa Coffee Memorial Hospital in Florence, Dalton 
said. Ms. Bruce suffered fractured ribs and lacera
tions. he said.

The accident occurred on Mississippi 72, about five 
miles west of Corinth in the northeast comer of the 
state, when a bus owned by Knight Charter Service 
carrying 37 members of a Florence, Ala., church 
collided with a bus owned by Alcorn County. Dalton 
said.

The driver was the only passenger on the county bus, 
which apparently was struck broadside, he said.

The Mississippi Highway Patrol handled the 
accident, but a spokesman in New Albany said details 
were not Immediately available.

AMSTERDAM. N.Y. (AP) -  An 
underwater salvage crew cutting 
through tons of twisted steel and 
concrete Friday found a fourth 
victim of the collapsed New York 
State Thruway bridge.

The crew, using jack hammers 
and acetylene torches, cleared 
enough debris to locate a car and

one body inside, said Maj. John 
Heriitage, local commander of the 
New York State Police.

The body could not be removed 
from the crushed auto for identifi
cation. he said.

“ It has been difficult and danger
ous work,” Herritage said. “ The

river is not yielding.”

The turbulent waters of the 
Schoharie Creek were calm enough 
for state police to mobilise their full 
contigent of 10 divers in the search 
for more bodies from Sunday’s 
collapse. Three other bodies have 
been recovered.
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Dollar panic prompts 
big sell-off overseas
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AP photo

Chicago Mercantile Exchange brokers James Manella (left) and 
Michael Lynch try to keep up with orders for foreign curreh'^ ' 
futures with the dollar plunging to record lows Friday againstt^, 
Japanese yen.

T O K Y O  (A P ) -  A wiM Mll-off in the 
d o lla r  g rip p e d  foreign-exchan ge 
marketa Friday, hurtling it to a record 
low against the yen and alarming 
Japanese industrialists, who demanded 
steps to stabiiize the wobbly U.S. 
currency.

The  tM la r panic aggravated politicai 
tensions in the Japanese government 
and reportedly compelled at least five 
big industrial countries to buy massive 
amounts of dollars in a vain attempt to 
halt its depreciation.

Tra d e rs and monetary officials 
blamed the dollar’s demise on what they 
called the failure of a Washington 
financial summit earlier this week to 
demonstrate a solid program that would 
stop the dollar from falling further.

They also blamed U.S. Treasury 
Secretary James A. Baker, who des
cribed the dollar’s I'/t-year-old decline 
as orderly and helpful in eventually 
reducing the staggering American 
trade deficit. Traders saw the statement 
as an indication that the United States is 
not seriously interested in supporting 
the dollar.

Massive sell orders for dollars 
swamped the Tokyo Foreign Exchange 
Market as trading began, pushing the 
dollar down 2.90 yen to 142.S0, its lowest 
close against the Japanese currency 
since exchange rates were set in the late 
1940s.

A  $1 billion order for dollars believed 
to be from the Bank of Japan couldn’t 
stem the slide.

’The dollar (ailed to rebound later in 
London, although banking sources there 
said the central banks of Britain, 
France and West Germany were Jointly 
intervening in the foreign exchange 
market to buy large amounts of dollars. 
Some said the U.S. Federal Reserve also 
was involved.

In accordance with government poli
cies, none of the banks would comment 
on their market activities

Japanelw export business expressed 
deep dismay over the dollar’s slide. 
They claim their profits have been

devastated from the resulting apprecia
tion of the yen, which has made Japan’s 
exports more expensive abroad.

Nissan Motor Corp. President Yutaka 
Kume exhorted the Japanese govern
ment to immediately order steps to 
stabilize exchange rates, saying it 
should “ take seriously the desperate 
cries of the export industries.’’

In what appeared to be awkward 
timing, however, the Finance Ministry 
reported Friday that Japan achieved a 
record trade surplus of 999.77 billion in 
the fiscal year ended March 31, up 41 
percent from the previous record of 
952.602 billion a year earlier.

Overail, exports climbed 17.8 percent 
to 9215.091 billion in fiscal 1996, up from 
9192.633 billion the previous fiscal year. 
Imports slipped 3.6 percent to 9125.318 
billion.

Some of the surplus was caused by the 
yen’s inflated value, but the report was 
bound to be used as evidence by Japan’s 
critics that the country has done little to 
stimulate domestic demand and re
mains too reliant on exports.

Nevertheless, there appeared to be 
widespread Japanese resentment over 
the outcome of the financial summit in 
Washington, where ministers from 
Britain. Canada, France, Italy, Japan, 
the United States and West Germany 
asserted that current exchange rates 
were “ broadly consistent with economic 
fundamentals.”

Japanese news accounts from Wa
shington said Japan found itself isolated 
at the meeting, a lone supporter of dollar 
stabilization. Some reports called the 
meeting a forum for “Japan bashing.’’

Hajime Tam ura, Japan’s minister of 
international trade and industry, was 
quoted as complaining to a Cabinet 
meeting that he had “ trouble under
standing the outcome of the Washington 
meeting.”

He also was quoted as accusing 
Finance Minister Kilchi Miyazawa of 
failing to do a good job.

When finance ministers ta lk ... world listens
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -  When the finance 

ministers of the United States and its 
principal trading partners talked this 
past week, the world's financial 
markets listened.

Worried investors had looked to the 
meetings for clues —  if not some 
encouragement —  about the future 
direction of the troubled dollar and the 
fate of the global economy In general. 
They were disappointed.

While the sessions in Washington 
produced a statement In support of 
currency stability, the declaration 
proved no sure-fire cure for trading 
jitters.

The dollar sunk to new lows against 
the Japanese yen almost im m ediately,' 
and the stock and bond markets chippie 
In with big selloffs.

By week’s end, analysts said it had 
become clear that high-level talk would 
not be enough to rally the confidence of 
the financial markets.

"Th e re ’s not a lot new here,” said 
David Rolley, chief international econo
mist for Wharton Economics.

Representatives of the Group of Seven

—  Japan, West Germany, Britain, 
France, Canada. Italy and United States
—  did what they were supposed to do, 
Rolley said, by extending a currency 
stabiUiation pact reached Feb. 22 in 
Paris.

But he said the agreement in Itself 
probably was not enough to reverse the 
dollar’s decline and ease the upward 
pressure on U.S. interest rates.

The dollar’s slide, combined with 
simmering trade tensions between the 
United States and Japan, has been 
stirring fears of rising inflation and 
Interest rates in this country.

Market traders reason that the 
combination of forces could drive up 
prices for a wide range of goods in the 
United States and lead the Federal 
Reserve to boost Interest rates to hold 
inflation in check.

Traders also think a rise in rates will 
be needed to keep foreign investors 
interested indollar-denominated invest
ments, whose allure has been tarnished 
by the dollar’s steady decline.

The list of fears is long and imposing 
too much, perhaps, for any one round

of meetings to allay, analysts said.
“ The central banks (of the trade 

allies) are trying to influence the 
markets to be calm and not take the 
dollar sharply lower,”  said economist 
Lawrence Kreicher of Irving Trust Co. 
in New York. “ That’s the risk now.” 

r Federal Reserve Chairman Paul 
Voicker underscored that risk when he 
warned a congressional panel that a 
free-falling dollar could push the 
country Into recession.

“ There is no doubt the dollar is still 
fundamentally weak,”  Kreicher said. 
“ And the large trade deficit is going to 
stay in the humongous category for 
quite some time.”

Since an unrestrained trade deficit 
continues to threaten the health of 
American manufacturers, the strategy 
for lowering the deficit probably has to 
include a cheaper dollar, Kreicher and 
others said.

A lower dollar has the potential to 
boost American exports and shrink the 
deficit, because it makes U.S. goods 
more cost-competitive overseas.

The key to defusing the crisis is to

engineer a soft landing for the dollar, 
which is what the “ jawboning” in 
Washington was all about, Kreicher 
said.

“ Nobody has a real strong idea of 
where the dollar belongs,” he said.

The hope. Kreicher said, was that the 
Group of Seven could infuse the markets 
with enough stability to give the 
industrial nations time to decide where 
the currencies ought to go from here and 
what other policy ’ moves might be 
required to prevent severe damage to 
world economies.

In view of the rapid market selloffs, 
however, the nations might have less 
time to ponder the situation than they 
bargained for, said Allen Sinai, econo
mist at the investment firm  Shearson 
Lehman Brothers.

“ The worldwide expansion is intact, 
but if the dollar falls far enough and if 
the interest rate spike is large enough, 
then we may see some political 
response,”  he said.

* -  ♦ • f  '  ̂ * >1 f I I  . I » > I »  t i

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Wall Street, which 
maintained tts independence during its 
flrst-qoarter rally, has become in the second 
quarter an almost slavish follower of the 
foreign exchange and credit markets, rising 
and falling along with the dollar and Treasury 
bonds.

The Dow Jones average of 99 industrial 
stocks began this past week by cHmbing above 
2,469 (o r the first time. Then it phmged more 
than 44 points, rose more than 11, dropped 
another 33 and finished fractionally lower, 
with its fluctuations each day attributed to 
changes in the dollar and bonds.

The average ended the week down 51.56 
points at 2,399.79.

The New York Stock Exchange composite 
index had a decline of 4.48 for the week, closing 
at 165.72, while the market value index at the 
American Stock Exchange was down 2.39 to 
338.09.

Volume on the Big Board averaged 177.95 
million shares a day, against 191.93 million the 
week before.

As the dollar fell this past week, so did 
Treasury bonds, and as they dropped, the 
stock market followed suit.

’"The stock market has become hostage to 
the other markets,”  said Newton D. Zinder, a 
senior vice president with E .F . Hutton Group 
Inc.

But this trend was a marked reversal of the 
divergent paths taken by the two markets 
during the first quarter.

“ In the last few months, bonds have done 
nothing and stocks have taken off,”  said Ralph 
J . Acampora, a stock market analyst with 
Kidder, Peabody *  Co., referring to the fact 
that the Dow Jones industrial average soared 
475 points from January to March v ^ l e  bond 
prices were stymied by an uncertain economy 
and the possibility of interest rate hikes.

Acampora said the stock market was not 
ignoring the problems in the credit markets or 
the decline of the dollar during its rally, but 
with the currency’s steep drop in the pest few 
weeks, “ it all came to t ^  surface.”

“ It”  is the possibility of the Federal Reserve 
Board raising interest rates as a way to help 
the dollar.

To  raise interest rates, the Fed would 
withdraw reserves from the banking system, 
and with fewer dollars available there is less 
liquidity, or cash, available to Investors.

“ Taking away that money Is taking away 
the very same liquidity that’s tfriven the stock 
market so handsome^ in the first quarter,”  
said Hugh Johnson, a senior vice president 
with First Albany Corp. in Albany, N .Y .

“ The reason the stock market is nervous, is 
it’s got to have the fuel to run,”  he said. “ If 
there’s an inkling that liquidity will go away, 
the market reacts and declines.”

Investors also are concerned about the 
prospect of action by the Fed because higher 
interest rates would translate into higher 
costs for corporations, and therefore lower 
profits.
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Soaring food costs boost wholesale prices
W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) -  Wholesale 

prices rose at an annual rate of 5.5 
percent in March as the first increase in 
food costs in five months offset a 
leveling-off in energy bills and still- 
falling auto prices, the government said 
Friday.

The 0.4 percent increase in the Labor 
Department’s Producer Price Index 
over February was led by a nearly 21 
percent price Increase for fresh vegeta
bles and a 7.7 percent gain in fresh fruit 
prices.

But even excluding a 0.5 percent 
increase in overall food prices and 
despite new auto discounts, wholesale 
prices (or finished consumer goods in 
March jumped 0.9 percent over Febru
ary, raising new (ears about inflation.

“ That’s a disturbing annual rate of 
more than 7 percent,” said Allen Sinai, 
chief economist for Shearson Lehman 
Bros., a Wall Street Investment house.

” If this kind of inflation continues for 
a month or two and can’t be explained 
away by volatile energy or food prices. It 
could spell real trouble for the
economy.”

The March figures for the Consumer 
Price Index —  a much more widely 
accepted measure of inflation —  are not 
due out until April 24. But In February 
they rose at an annual rate of 5.2 
percent, well above the 4 percent rate 
that Federal Reserve Board officials 
have indicated as the point at which It 
may be necessary to raise Interest 
rates.

“ We’re going to have an inflation 
problem all year long in m y judgment,” 
said Lawrence Kudlow, chief economist 
(or Bear Steams Cos. ‘ ’Now that the CP I 
and the PP I are showing that it’s 
happening, it’s reinforcing the pessim
ism in the bond and stock markeU.”

For the first time this year, none of the

monthly Increase in wholesale prices 
can be blamed on energy prices, which 
rose 4 percent In February and 9.8 
percent in January.

Overall energy prices declined 0.2 
percent in March Gasoline prices rose 
0.4 percent, a tiny fraction of the 15.7 
percent and 5.5 percent boosts the 
previous two months, and heating oil 
prices were up just 0.1 percent.

But natural gas prices fell 1.5 percent, 
diesel fuel dropped by 5.9 percent and 
electric rates were down 0.3 percent 
from February.

“ It  looks like we’re over the bulge in 
oil prices,”  said Michael Penser, an 
economist (or the Bank of America in 
San Francisco. “ F o r now, that problem 
appeahi to have gone away.”

Exchidlng both food and energy, 
wholesale prices (or consumer g o ^  
jumped 0.9 percent In March des^te a 
new 0.9 percent drop In auto prices

below a 3.4 percent decline in February.
Women’s clothing prices were up 1.0 

percent over February, while prices for 
prescription drugs rose 1.1 percent, 
cosmetics increased by 1.7 percent and 
wholesale price (or home electronic 
equipment jumped 1.0 percent.

Prices (or capital goods rose 0.1 
percent after decreasing 0.3 percent In 
February. Modest increases In a wide 
variety of manufacturing equipment 
more than offset declines In truck 
prices.

The 0.4 percent increase in the Labor 
Department’s overall price calculation 
came in under January’s 0.9 percent 
gain but above February’s 0.1 percent 
rise.

The March increase left the Producer 
Price Index at 29.33. That meana that an 
array of goods costing |19 in 1987 would 
have cost 939.23 last month.

G E gets generator order, 
but it won’t add new jobs

S C H E N E C T A D Y , N .Y . (A P ) -  General 
Electric Co. has obtained a contract to supply 
two steam turbine generators (or Korea, but it 
won’t bring more jobs to the division’s main 
operations, offlclals said Friday.

No dollar figure was announced for the 
contract, s ig n ^  by O E  and the Korea Electric 
Power Company, on Thursday, said Len 
Doviak, O E  spokesman.

" It ’s not going to add any jobs now. It’s not 
going to have any Impact on layoff announce
ments we made,”  Doviak said. “ It should help 
us preserve some Jobs In the future.”

^ He said it also would put G E  in a good 
position to seek further contracts in Korea, 
which has an ambitious program to develop an 
electric generation base.

O B  has a licensing agreement with a 
Korean firm  to build component parts there.

so how much of the work will be done In 
Schenectady won’t be known until negotia
tions are completed, Doviak said.

The turbines won’t be needed until 1995 or 
1990, Doviak said, and O E  won’t supply the 
turbines unUI 1991 or 1992.

A depressed turbine industry was blamed 
for some 4,900 layoffs announce In Schenec- 
U d y  in 1996.

In January, O E  said another 1,100 jobs 
would go in Schenectady after turbine 
operations from Lynn, Mass., were moved to 
Schenectady.

In February, Russell Noll, O E ’s vice 
president and general manager of turbine 
operations, said there was an end in sight to 
more than a year of jobs cuU, but he added 
that another 400 jobs could go in 1998.
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OPINION
Pipe down, 
let panel 
study rents

Robert “Kaiser" Hershberger, Manches
ter’s colorful motorcycle minister, has 
criticized this week’s plan by the Board of 
Directors to form a panel to study the idea of 
setting up a fair-rent commission.

Frankly, Hershberger sounds suspiciously 
like a small child whining because he hasn’t 
gotten his way.

The study panel was created this week by 
Mayor B arbara Weinberg to see if there is a 
need for such a commission by examining the 
town’s housing problems. The panel will look 
into the fair-rent problem in Manchester and 
come up with some recommendations.

Hershberger contends that creating a study 
panel Is simply a way of stonewalling the 
entire issue of a fair-rent commission.

He wants to see the commission created 
immediately, without any kind of study 
beforehand to determine if the unit is really 
needed.

A study is warranted. Creation of a 
commission would be prem ature if it were 
based only on the complaints of one 
M anchester resident whose rent went up 45 
percent.

M anchester rents are high for some very 
good reasons that have little to do with 
unconscionable landlords. Insurance, mainte
nance costs and taxes are  all going up. There 
is a limited supply of available rental housing, 
and there is keen competition for it.

A fair-rent commission can’t keep rents 
from going up, and renters who think rent 
control is possible are fooling themselves.

A fair-rent commission can’t be much more 
than a m ediator between tenants and 
landlords. It could prevent rent abuses. But if 
it can’t be documented that such abuses exist, 
there’s little need to put the energy into 
forming such a commission.

Hershberger should pipe down. The study 
panel deserves a chance.
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Press repeats
*crucHy him*
Te the Edftar:

Once again we approach 
another “religious’’ holiday, and 
isn’t the press having a field day 
as the declension of a TVangelist 
Is divulged? Sounds like a repeat 
of “crucify him.”

Is mention made of doctors and 
hospitals who refuse to help those 
whose Medicare, regular insu
rance or savings have run out? Do 
we hear of politicians who tax the 
people and divert funds to their 
own personal projects? Then 
there are the educators who teach 
“safe” sex ... and make no 
mention of the word “absti
nence” for fear of offending the 
immoral majority.

Then there is Oral Roberts, who 
needed $8 million to educate 
doctors who will work, for little or 
no salary, to help the sick and 
poor who are unable to secure 
m escal help.

Have we spent $8 million to aid 
people to canw on wars, supply
ing weapons that deal death and 
not life?

We have not heard anything 
about the folks healed under the 
ministries of these men. Did the 
healed schizophrenic, the incura
ble cancer patient who was made 
whole, or the man who received a 
new heart look with criticism on 
their behavior? Would you?

Could it be that God is still in the 
business of restoring people and 
is able to use "vessels” that are 
not always of gold?

Perhaps the churches have 
missed something, if thousands 
reach out to the TVangelist for 
comfort.

Is it poesible that there is a God,

who has set a moral code, mat no 
longer can be overlook^? Has 
his patience come to an end?

If the Bible says, “For the time 
Is come that Judgment must begin 
at the house of God” (1st Peter 
4:17), what is in store for the rest 
of the people, where the enter
tainment world and others in the 
public eye flout amorality, car
nality, degeneracy, obliquity, in
famous conduct, greed — wor
shipping openly at the altar of the 
golden calf.

The man from Galilee said, in 
John 8:7, “If anyone is without 
sin, let him be the first to throw a 
stone.”

Alas Babylon!

Wllhelmlna J. DeCormler 
378 Porter St.

Manchester

Seminar report 
grave disservice
To the Editor:

I think the recent coverage 
afforded to “Intimate Choices; A 
Women’s Health Seminar” did a 
grave disservice to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by not report
ing on the positive response to the 
many other topics, discussions 
and presentations that were 
offered at this unique East-of-the- 
River program.

Nearly 90 women were in 
attendance at the conference 
(including a few who were 
accompanied by their husbands). 
who found an opportunity to learn 
more about major health and 
social issues affecting each of 
them and to ask some personal, 
yet important questions about 
pressing concerns.

It was indeed refreshing to see 
such a group of women coming 
together to address health care 
matters and even, as reported in 
your newspaper, to generate 
some stimulating discussion that 
I hope was meaningful to both 
audience and speakers alike.

The presenters, in ail five 
different sessions, were interest
ing and informative and I only 
regret that the Herald did not 
deem the other topics worth 
mentioning.

"Intimate Choices,” one of the 
first such seminars offered In this 
area, was extremely well- 
organized and well worth attend
ing. I hope the hospital will 
continue to sponsor future 
women’s health conferences in 
the interest of informing and 
assisting consumers and provid
ers alike.

Anita M. Murphy 
111 N. Lakewood Circle 

Manchester

Letters policy
The Manchester Herald wel

comes original letters to the 
editor.

Letters should be brief and to 
the point. They should be typed or 
neatly handwritten, and. forease 
in editing, should be double
spaced. Letters must be signed 
with name, address and daytime 
telephone number (for verifica
tion) .

The Herald reserves the right 
to edit letters in the interests of 
brevity, clarity and taste.

Addi^ss letters to: Open Fo
rum, Manchester Herald. P.O. 
Box 891, Manchester. CT 06040.
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K ^ p ’s critics rave at anti-AIDS effort
WASinWGTON -  c  

Everett KoOp. the prag
matic pediatrician who 
was named surgeon 
general six years ago 
with the fervid support 
of conservatives, is not 
deterred by the far 
right’s disillusionment 
with him. He character
izes extremists’ ' criti
cism as "ravings.”

What has soured rela
tions between Koop and the doctri
naire right beyond repair is his 
advocacy of sex education as a 
realistic method of curbing the AIDS 
epidemic and his recognition that 
abortion is one way that AIDS- 
infected women may decide to handle 
pregnancy.

These, positioni have brought down 
on Koop’g fiead the wrath of such 
conservhftve stalwarts as William F 
Buckley. Phyllis Schlafly and anti- 
aborflim activist Jodie Brown. In an 
int ĵlVlew wHt M r associate Vicki 
Warnsn. the surg4M general declined 
to back dk>wn from his controversial 
p o fllilk lM cad . he added fMl to the 
fiftW idra^fA hi fllM ^  ̂ dult lies in 
conservatives' own feelings of inade
quacy where their children are 
concfmed.■ A

'^OHSEflVATfVEfl GET upset at
the'V6rywt«nflofl of sex education. 
Koodjgltk: ‘W H l ^  heMeve they 
d o g rap h i 
chiNffm t»

KodltMItk “WrtIley bcHcve they’ve 
a ^ r  Job of teaching their 

chfMRW that if I mention condoms 
they will go out and try one? If they do 
(tyw |g|&i|||lM ve |<>
thefrllffllWVIWIltney do.  ̂ ^

Koop added, “Many of my critics 
h ijl li^  n f 0 t M m  i ’ re  written or 
listened to what 1 said ” Forexample.

V,:

A,SV- A
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THE WORLDS 
POPULATION 
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149. PEOPLE PER
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Jack
A aderson

he said he has never advocated 
supplying 8-year-old boys with con
doms. as some opponents have 
charged. Among other reasons he 
doesn’t favor this. Koop said dryly, is 
that they wouldn’t fit.

Koop acknowledged that he was 
once numbered among the cfHics of 
sex education. '*1 thought tehchiog 
sexual technique wHhM mprality 
was improper.” he saidr 

’The trouble with many sex educa
tion classes, he saJAfli mat-they are 
' 'fltgan recitals’' w m fi chlldreh learn 
the names of body parts and Are told 
what they should ntd dp with them. He.

taught about sex. but by the parents — 
“and then they don’t do it.”

KOOP ADVOtA’iiSMX-eddCation 
classeti thpt include ffaM «5nus8jon 
about aflMCmy, Sextial tthiflonships

ciMWlUff Ivhat sclwHandren should 
be taught at what age.

jmMalao In fiNMfliilMRihMahwit 
HRNNIiVaMty: W M ie u n
general of Just heterosexuals,” he

thcnoinosexual community. Tne fact

By Chuck Stan*
pfeme Cqurt’s recent
kkctlon nm ili, cheered 

titnel^inorHies,

that yow don’t hhd the idea of 
something doesn’t mean it’s not 
there.”

’This reasonable approach has Influ
enced Koop’s critics, but he Is not 
visibly dismayed. There are those 
who “can find something unwhole
some in everything.” he said, adding: 
“’The real problem wMhconservatives 
is that they can bafanlee good science, 
like that coming out of the National 
Institutes of Health, against the 
ravings of a few peopm” who are 
wrongly viewed as experts.

His concern about AIDS Is not with 
the outraged sensibilities of a few 
conservatives, but with the health of 
the American public.

“WHEN TOV ARB FACED wHh a 
lethal epidemic thM i« dpfMtfig every 
15 months (in the migiMr of A ag-. 
nosed cases) and the mida victims are 
young people, you hsve to do. som^ 
thing.” heshid^

About a third of the babies b e rn tr

adWiinistration's sderef arms 
With Iran. President ffheon f e p o r f ^  
tried 17 years ago to use Israel to 
further a U S. policy while he was 
publicly calling for exactly the 
opposite.

The Reagan White House covertly 
got Israel to provide arms to Iran 
while the United Stdtes was p n b ii^  
urging its allies not to sell arms la 
Tehran. In the 197# Incident. Nixon. . 
urged to Israel to attack Soviet troops 
who were In position In Egypt ^  while 
the United States was publicly calling 
on Israel to rei, in Hs air attacks OB 
Egypt, which was then a Soviet client 
state. ..

This disclosure came from Israeli 
Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin and 
is contained in a dramatic book, 
"Sands Sorrow,” by Milton VIofst.
It is dM out this month. *’

Rabin, who was the Israeli ambas- 
sadorln Washington at the time. Said 
the White House denounced Israel’s 
air raids deep into Egypt, but suppHM

S ! ^ f i * g l c ^ 3 ! ^ ^  noted that re c a lp f  “and asked. ’Have yM
most AIDS-infected babies are aban
doned, by their mothers, and.a|pi||t 
half don’t survise two years*

considered attacking the ground-to- 
air missiles of the Itovlet Union?. ... 

n».i o»n. »u. Trr,: .w« , ,r .- ,  f  *oW. ‘No."he added. ‘Some-
remjnd me of pfctumn.ttW  **!•<*: ’ times a dedskm Jjk^ tta t is hard for a,

that he wouldn't blind at all ii 
Phantoms attacked Soviet li

■f

The surgeon 
hasn’t chang^ 
helm of the

• u a aaw y  a  — —

White House requested secret action, 

pisode eCrll^ ni* me Reagan arms scandal.

The 
afflm
some'yHI MHgtid ...........................
angem^RiOSl whlte  ̂ fM lM 'and 
relicVCtf^Chiployers.’ Wit, typical of 
great court deciskaisi. it: still Jeft a 
critical tjueSfiOTtwIlimfin the wind: 

How important are tests as a 
measurement of ability?.,

FOHowtng the Cdlirrr ttStie. hot 
very

Natually. minimum psychometric 
Standards ntMt be met, - -

But ondSr'WlLljl f«Wh 
supposed preCMMP fbr determining 
who is best suited fonwt»-level Jobs 
to the diversity of mman Variables 
that
promotllo^ J ^ l p t ^  of the ol* boy

Santa C la M ^ f -  
- ^ed.in  tM ^ fv ie W s for

Jidous cblijlillie drove her

r j  WM hit ipy

sttcftk;~shbU 
out for the Job. ’

After
wasn’t ItV pno red res*
I n e q u i t y ? t w v : -  

The

?lovem who gets hired} promoted and
Ired, meritocracy based on testing Is 

actually anti-democtatic.
ETS’s , tests fe |y dr-- women’s.

(b’ogres*.
•'jf V

The V.g. Chamber of Ceniinil'ce
and many m ajo r  indus t r ie s  
concurred. . .

n i ^ i c a l l y .  w o m ||| | | | |y ro u  d . 
beaiw rirem the coo iM M fin it to 
redrfiilidle wrong! of 

.thsegrCM.

decision was wrong. ..................  , --------------------
However, 58 percealhf blacks said tower then nm}e«.lMJhe SATs anfl all 

theCourt’s d e c i s i o n " d g h t o n . ” ’iTS-contfollMeXhins.

AS EVIDENCE* several major 
reseafeh proJddpjliava documenM „
that females receive higher grades in 
school than males, yet females score

BUT ONE SWALLOW doesn’t make 
a sprint, and one 8upremai.^Wt 
dedlipZwpn’t open dttors^BHtfpt 
that haw been closed for tM y h ilfr‘ 

America’s white malp ollgarcr 
still Controls the leveft 61 jMWii 
American siHdety* afMi atMobu 
tests are the most powerful leVi 
all. **' '

In a pluralistic. 
grouna are den 
atandardized u  
used to exclude tl

jtItolS th 
that

The white ma 
tMMl Testing 
Of the stands 
who gets into 
to law 8 c h ^  
sdiool a n ir l - - .  - 
many profeeslona.

BttUMiten of Bta__
such tests iltF

wtefffHicitm, sexlamandcnttam atIH

A few years ago, a group of alarmed 
University of North Carolina trustees 
noted that women mode up 88.t  
percent opf the 18,518 students. This 
.ratio prevails on many coliega 
chmpuses. > '

But a few University of North 
-Carolina trustees want to correct that 
gender imbalance. '

PlgOe more emphasis on the SATS, 
‘"Where males score higher th“*̂ 
- females, Buggestod trustee Rich 

\H . Jenrette of New York.
> ; |t  would be deliciously poetic J
) for those woiben who o-----

,Supreme Court’s Moi^h 55 
employment preferences to 
Unlvemm^ reject their daug
^ Atte# oUt their deughters do eoorO 
lowwtthoh other pdoi^’s sona on the

iBlenele
. I'i?* OviA. ,



Special events planned for special week Clnnrch BvDetfai Boavd

Edttor'a note; TMs cohmnn is pre
pared by the staff of the Manchester 
Senior Citixens' Center.

By Joe DImlnIco 
Activities D irector

The National Council on Aging has 
designated May l l  to IS as Senior 
Citixens Week, and in celebration of that 
week the Senior Citixens’ Center has 
developed several special events. They 
are as follows:

May 11 — 10 a.m., Celebrity Bingo. 
Super "7”  Bingo, special prixes; 7 p.m., 
Military and M back  Card Party, 
conducted by Mary and Ed McKeever, 
prixes, door prixes, raffle, refresh
ments. Tickets $1.

May 12 — 10a.m. to 3p.m..Las Vegas 
Fun Day. Fun money will be distributed 
to participate in blackjack, roulette and 
the number wheel. Prixes will be 
awarded at the end of the day.

May 13 — 9:30 a.m., trip to state 
Capitol and library, call the center for 
reservations, free; 10:30 a.m., trip to 
Coachlight Dinner Theater, "42nd 
Street.”

May 14— 11:30a.m., complete turkey 
dinner by reservation only, call the 
center; 1 p.m.. Mr. and Mrs. Senior 
Citizen program, proclamation by 
Mayor Weinberg, welcomes by Town 
Manager Robert B. Weiss, Human 
Services Director Hanna Marcus, Se
nior Center Director Jeanette Cave; 
1; 15 p.m., miscellaneous fun aw ar^  
followed by sing-a-long, Mr. and Mrs. 
Senior Citizen award.

May 15 — 0a.m..eighth annual fishing 
derby at Salter’s Pond, prizes awarded; 
6 to 10 p.m., dinner^ance, dilcken 
cordon bleu, music by Lou Joubert 
Orchestra, dance contest, yo-yocontest, 
guest performance, tickets |7 per 
person now available in the office.

Senior Citizene
SENIORS WHO MISSED the Health 

Fair this past week are reminded that a 
second fair is planned April 22 from 0; 30 
to 11:30 a.m. Representatives of the 
American Cancer Society, the Arthritis 
Foundation, the Department on Aging, 
the ComPace program and the Mental 
Health Association, as well as a 
pharmacist, will be on hand to answer 
questions. Free screenings will be 
available for dental, vision, podiatry, 
diabetes and blood pressure. Hearing 
screening will be by appointment only. 
Call the Health Department at 047-3197.

People interested in attending the 
NutriUonal Luncheon April 23 at 11:45 
a.m. are reminded to call the Health 
Department at 647-3179 for reserva
tions. Gloria Weiss, registered dietitian, 
will present a program that will include 
a meal and a lecture. Reservations are 
required and are limited to 90.

teniors interested in participating in a 
stress management class are urged to 
call the Health Department at 047-3179. 
The class will have four sessions and is 
scheduled to begin April 30, from 10 to 11 
a.m. The sessions are free.

Ladles interested in playing on the 
Manchester Senior Citizens’ Golf 
League at Red Rock Golf Course are 
reminded that an organizational meet
ing is scheduled April 29 at 1 p.m. The 
league will begin May 19.

CONCERNING TOIPS:
April 28-29 — Atlantic City, filled. 

Leaves the Senior Center at 0:30 a.m.
May 13 — Coachlight Dinner Theatre, 

“ 42nd Street,”  filled. Leaves the Senior 
Center at 10:30 a.m.

May 20 — Coachlight Dinner Theatre,

” 42nd Street,”  filled but we are taking a 
waiting Hst. Leaves the Senior Center at 
10; 30 am .

May 31-June 4 — Wildwood, $201 per 
person (double occupancy). Stop by the 
center for reservations. Leaves the 
Senior Center at $ a.m.

’The schedule of upcoming Thursday 
programs;

April 16 — Martin School Talent Show.
April 23 — Nutrition Luncheon and 

lecture.
April 30 — Jennifer Joy.
State Rep. James McCavanagh, D- 

Manchester, is availabvle on the first 
Ttiesday of each month to hear com
ments and answer questions. Call the 
center for an appointment. All conver
sations are confidential.

Thanks to Sam Schors and Floyd Post 
for the donation of playing cards.

Congratulations to Adelaide and Jim 
R izxa  on th e ir  50th w edd ing  
anniversary.

SchMiul* for tho w««k
Monday — bingo. 10 a.m.; ceramics. 

9;30a.m.; pinochle. 12;30p.m.; Tues
day — bowling. 1 p.m.. Parkade Lanes; 
exercise with Cleo, 1:30 p.m.; oil 
painting. 9:30 a.m.; square dancing, 10 
a.m.; grocery shopping, call 24 hours In 
advance for ride; non-grocery shopping 
(Km art). call before noon Monday for 
ride.

Wednesday — arts and crafts. 12:30 
p.m.; bridge, 12:30 p.m.; Friendship 
Circle, 10 a.m.; line dancing (ad
vanced). 9:30 a.m.; line dancing (be
ginners), 10;30a.m.; pinochle. 9;30a.m. -

Thursday — orchestra rehearsal, 9 
a.m.; Thursday program, Martin 
School Talent Show.

Friday — bingo, 10 a.m.; ceramics, 
9:30 a.m.; cribbage, 9 a.m.; exercise 
with aeo , 11 a.m.; setback. 12:30 p.m.

Transportation — To and from the

Senior Center, call for a ride at least 24 
hours in advance.

Tax counseling for the elderly — 
Every day except Thursday. 1 to 3:30 
p.m.

M «n u  for ttM woofc
Monday — Chicken salad sandwich, 

soup, dem rt, beverage.
Tuesday — Anterican shop suey. 

vegetable, roll, dessert, beverage.
Wednesday — Seafood boat. Juice, 

dessert, beverage.
Thursday — Salisbury steak, gravy, 

potato, vegetable, dessert, beverage. 
Friday — Closed for Good Friday.

ScoroB
Friday, April 3. setback; Doris Jacobs 

140; Martin Bakston 128; Anna Wels- 
kopp 127; Dom Anastasio 127; Ann 
Firestone 122; Mabel Loomis 116.

Monday. April 0, pinochle; Leon 
Fallot 740; Fritz Wilkinson 091; Marie 
Hebenstreit 081; Edith Albert 072; Sue 
Scheinbenpfiug 000; Ada Rojas 652; 
Martin Bakston 047.

Tuesday, April 7, bowling: Harvey 
Duplin 202, 515; Mike Plerro 201, 500: 
Lenny BJorkman 210; Al Rodonls 212, 
588; Ed Adams 500; Phil Washburn 520; 
Charlie Glode 501; Ed Yourkas 204,205. 
531; Andy Lorenzen 219,520; EdLithurn 
202; Frank Gallas 210; 502; Max Smole 
209, 501.

Jean Lukacs 407; Ginger Yourkas 453; 
Marge Patrick 193; Jan Singleton 183: 
Eleanor Berggren 183; Cathy Ringrose 
452; Sadie Antonowlc 179, 400; Jennie 
Leggitt 180, 409; Viola Pulford 195, 206. 
500.

Wednesday. April 8, bridge; Carl 
Lombardo4,070; ReneMaire3,830; Tom 
Giordano 3,770; Sol Cohen 3,090; Mac 
Hallowell 3,760; Cecilia Ott3.540; Lillian 
Evans 3.470; Pauline Frederick 3,230.

CoDege Notes

Stnior on list at Trinity
Brenda Knhl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuhl 

of 74 Kennedy Road, has been named to the dean’s list 
at Trinity College for the fall semester.

She is a senior majoring in political philosophy.

On dean's list at Chatham
Erica 8. Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell C. 

Taylor of Manchester, has been named to the dean’s 
list at Chatham College, Pittsburg, Pa.

She is a senior and plans to enter the field of 
psychology.

Bentley student makes list
ChristiBa Colvhi, daue>ter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lawrence Colvin ol 184 N. School St., has beeen named 
to the dean's list at Bentley College for the fall 
semester.

She Is a second-year student majoring in finance.

Honors at Assumption College
Manreen Flanagan of Manchester has been honored 

for her academic achievement, attitude toward 
learning and commitment to her program of study at 
Assumption College.

She is a senior at the college In Worcester, Mass.

Tw o on Bowdoln dean’s list
Undn A. mpalein of S3 Montclair Drive and Joanne 

E. Thanapean of a t  Fern St. have been named to the 
dean’s list at Bowdoln College for the fall semester.

Klipstein Is In the class of I t n  and Thompson is in the 
class o f 1N8. .......................

F R IE N D S H IP  L O D G E
#145, A.F. & A.M.

Annual
PANCAKE FESTIVAL
A P R IL  1 2 , 1 9 8 7  (P a lm  S u n d a y )

9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

M A S O N IC  T E M P L E
25 East Center Street

<Next to Post Office)
Manchester, Conn.

A l l  THE PANCAKES AND SAUSAGE

Y6uCANEAti
I 250 Savings W ith Th ia  Coupon O n All Tickets ■

I Adults ’2.7S Children (Bader 12) ’1.50;
^ Children Under 12 *1.751I Regular Adult Price *3.00

Concordia Lutheran Church
The following events are planned this week at 

Concordia Lutheran Church;
Sunday— Sa.m..holy communion; 9:15a.m.,church 

school; Christian growth hour: Leslie Liddel, leader, 
topic is South Africa; 19: 30 a.m., holy communion.

kfonday — 7 p.m., finance committee; 7:30 p.m., 
church council; agoraphobia support group.

Tuesday — 0 p.m., Catecbetics Resource Center;
0-30 p.m.. Children’s Choir; 0 p.m., adult Bible study.

Wednesday — 10:30 a.m.. agoraphobia support 
group; 7:30 p.m.. Passionmusik. musical meditation. 
Concordia Church Choir with string orchestra.

Thursday — II am ., communion, followed by 
luncheon for homebound members; 7 p.m.. commun
ion. stripping of the altar.

Friday — noon, The Way of the Cross, a brief spoken 
service of devotion; 7 p.m., Good Friday liturgy

North United Methodist Church
Meetings and events scheduled this week at North 

United Methodist (Hiurch include;

Sunday — 34th annual Palm Sunday breakfast, 6:30 
a m., with Roger Floyd, director of the Capitol Region 
Conference of Churches, speaker; 9 and 10:30 a m., 
worship; nursery: • a.m.. adult Bible group; 10:30 
a m , church school: 11:30 a m , "Preventing Nuclear 
War — The First Essential Step.”  a videotape narrated 
by Paul Newman, followed by a letter-write-in on 
current issues of social concern: 5;30p.m.. M.Y.F.; 7 
p.m., sacred dancers and ecumenical prayer group.

Tuesday — *  am ., fair workshop: 7:30 p.m., 
ecumenical prayer group.

Wednesday — 0; 30 p.m.. Upper Room Meal: 7 p.in.. 
fair workshop; choir rehearsal at time to be 
announced.

Thursday — 7:30 p.m., North Church Invited to 
attend Maundy Thursday service 

Friday — 7:30 p.m.. South Church invited to attend 
G ^  Friday service at North Church.

Community Baptist Church
On Thursday. Community Baptist Church will have a 

special communion service at 7:30 pm. A Good Friday 
service will be held at 7:30 p.m.

Center Congregational Church
The following events are scheduled this week at 

Center Congregational CHiurch:

Sunday — 0and 10a.m., worship; 9a m., breakfast: 
10 a.m., church school; nursery and toddler care; 10; 15 
a m., confirmation: 11:15 a m., social hour; new 
members. . .  .

Tuesday — 9*.S0 a.m.. mothers group: 3:30 p.m.. 
Pilgrim Choir; 7 p.m., Unten program.

Wednesday — 7 a.m.. Lenten breakfast; 8:30 a.m., 
healing prayers; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Thursday — Maundy Thursday service, 7:30 p.m.
Friday — Ecumenical Good Friday service, noon to3 

p.m.

EmanusI Lutheran Church
The following events are scheduled this week at 

Emanuel Lutheran Church:
Sunday — 6:30 a.m., men’s communion breakfast: 

8:30 and 11 a.m., holy communion: 12:45 p.m., 
Widow-Widowers executive meeting; 1:30 p.m.. 
Widow-Widowers; 6:30 p.m., youth group.

Monday — 6:45 p.m., Scouts.

Tuesday — 10 a.m.. Old Guard: 1:30 p.m., Phebe
Ladles; 7:30 p.m., Ruth Circle. ___

Wednesday -  4 p.m., steff; 6 to 8 P «"  • C^nfi'^Hon 
Resource Center; 7 p.m.,
Lutheran; 7:48 p.m., Emanuel Choir and Faith Choir.

Thursday -  11 a m., 7:30 p.m., holy
Friday — 7:30 p.m.. cantata, Emanuel and Faith

Congregational, at Emanuel. 
s A u i^ y  — 10 a.m.. Easter egg hunt, preschool

through fourth grade; 8 p.m., A.A.

11^1

The Rev. Paul Henry (left), Don 
Peterson, Han DePold, Betsy Hanson 
an(J Hilda Schlemer hope for sunny days

to show off the latest stained glass 
window completed by the members of 
East Hartford’s Faith Lutheran Church.

Devoted folks of E.H. church 
well into stained glass project
By Anita M. Caldwell 
Herald Reporter

EAST HARTFORD — If you’ve 
never had a close look at hand
crafted stained glass windows, you 
might want to visit Faith Lutheran 
Church on Silver Lane. Enthusias
tic congregation membera have 
been building their own windows 
since 1985. To date, they have 
finished their ninth window.

Donald Peterson, a church 
member who is a retired vice 
president of a computer-supply 
company, has worked on the 
project since Its early days.

“ Several of us draw up Ideas, and 
when all of us approve one, we 
project the artwork onto a screen 
scaled to size, then trace it (the 
image) on paper,”  Peterson ex
plained. “ We place the paper under 
the frame bolted down on wood and 
begin working on that.”

One of the hardest steps is 
building the window’s steel frame. 
The dimensions must be precise, 
and this requires slow, accurate 
work.

Members work on more than one 
window at a time. While preparing 
this most recent window, church 
members expect two others to be 
finished by fall.

Once the frame is built, and the 
plan for the window la secured In 
place, pieces of glass are poaltioned 
according to the design of the 
artwork.

Some artistic advice Is given now 
and then, said Peterson, by Hans 
DePold. DePold, an aeronautical 
engineer tor United Technologies In 
East Hartford, conceived of the 
idea for the hand-crafted windows 
while touring France In the early 
1990s, when he discovered that 
members of the congregation built 
their church's windows.

When he returned to Connecticut, 
he suggested that membera replace 
the windows that had become aged 
and worn with those that would be 
created by the congregation.

Buying a stained glass window 
for a church can cost $10,000 to 
|28;000. Materials for a “ do it 
yourselfer”  cost about $500, Peter
son said.

At first, a professional artisan 
trained the church workers. Then, 
aa interest grew, members passed 
on their expertise as new people 
Joined the group. DePold, the 
coordinator of the project, uses the 
nftany method to create the 
wintfowa, buying most of the glass 
from East Lyme, and some from 
New York City. The workers use 
glass cutters with cutting wheels to 
score the glass until it can be 
broken with clamped pliers.

The edges are smoothed, and 
then thin atrlps of copper foil are 
placed around. the ^gea. Next, 
each piece is fitted into the window 
design and soldered into place. 
Finally, steel strips are soldered 
along linea on the back of the 
window to secure the weight of the 
glass. Each window consists of a 
rectangular 8-by-4-foot panel over a 
smaller 1-by-S-foot panel. No ena
meling or painting is used; ipecial 
effects are created with grinding, 
etching and leading.

To “ age”  the windows, as is done 
with the Tiffany designa, the 
leading is antiqued to a pewter 
color. The windows are then

cleaned three times to remove 
extraneous pieces of solder, lead, 
copper and glass. When the win
dows are initalled, a Lexan shield 
protects it from excessive wind and 
damage from foreign objects.

Peterson said the 800 hours of 
labor that it takes to build a window 
is significant of the love for the 
church and for the artwork. Gener
ally working two nights a week, the 
members devote about three hours 
per night to accomplish the task. 
The group consists not only of the 
church members, but other inter
ested people from the community.

News of this unusual project 
travels far. Charles Kuralt of CBS 
News in New York reported on the 
Faith Lutheran Church in one of his 
features. The church artisans have 
expanded from the original 85- 
member group to more than 75.

The group’s chief executive of
ficer must be happy.

EMERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medicel

DIAL 911
In Manchester

TNMKMIVIM 
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

O holy 81. Judo. ApoaHo and mar
tyr, graal In vhlui and rich In mlra- 
oles; near kinsman of Joaua ChrM , 
faithful Infarcaaaor of all who In- 
voko your tpoolal portronaeo In 
lime of need. To  you I hava ra- 
eourao from the deiMh of my heart 
and humbly beg to whom Ood haa 
givan aueh graal power to oomo to 
my isalstanoa. Help me In my pra- 
aant and urgant patHlon. In ratum I 
promlaa to mako your noma known 
and cauaa you to ba Invokad.

Say thraa 'D u r Pathara, Thraa 
Hall Marya and aiorlaa.* Publlea- 
tlon muat ba promlaad. S t Juda 
pray for ua and aH who Invoke your 
aid. Aman. TMa novana haa navar 
baan knovm to laH. I have had my 
raquaat granlad.

■•o.



Ckwcli Bvllctfai Bimnd

Coneordia Lutharan Church
On Sunday, tRe Concordia Lutheran ChurcR Choir, 

under the direction of Da vid L. Almond, will sing the St. 
Matthew Pauion in a muaical setting by the late 
Renaissance composer Tomas Luis de Victoria. The 
part of the evangeiist. St. Matthew, will be chanted by 
Concordia’s senior pastor, the Rev. Kim-Eric 
Williams. The words of Jesus will be chanted by the 
Rev. Arnold Wangerin, assistant pastor at C onct^a . 
The passion win be presented, along with the 
procession and blessing of the palm branches, at both 
the a and 10;M a m. services.

On Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., the choir with string 
orchestra will present Passionmusik, with music and 
readings from scriptures and Lutheran theologians. It 
will include music by Marc-Antoine Charpentier. Karl 
Heinrich Graun, Johan Hehnich Roman and arrange
ments of black spirituals win William Dawson, Robert 
Shaw and Alice Parker.

Included in the program are two Connecticut 
premieres. One is the motet. "You Bore Your Cross”  
by Lars Ediund, with the text translated from the 
Swedish by Concordia's senior pastor, Williams. The 
other is the “ Meditation an Christ lag in Todes- 
banden,”  for string orchestra, by the composer 
Ramiro Cortes. The service will close with the “ Ave 
verum”  for choir and strings by Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart.

Andovwr Congregation Church
ANDOVER'  -  ftoly wedk^^Kt^dST at First 

Congregational Church of begin with the l l
a m. Palm Sunday service, l ia p r  df{I) |m By
both the Junior fiM  senior chow ,
Linda Spector. The sermon « m  be "Walking on 
Water.”  by the Rev. Richard H. Taylor.

The Maundy Thursday service ^  be at 7:30 p.m. 
The sacrament of holy commmidn will be celebrated 
following the recently issued "Worship Book of the 
United ^u rch  of Christ.”  The sermon will be “ False 
Guilt and Real.Ouilt.”  >

The GootTFnday serviceta0eat7 ;3O p.m . "Odod 
Grief! Charlie Brown!”  will h lH etitle  of the message.

Covantry Pratl Church
COViEfrniY — HaiTY^I^'stout, professor of 

AfliencSn Religious H is t o ^ l l  Vale University, will 
deliver a series of lectures S m Presbyterian  Church 
of Coventry, 88 TrowbridgiiHiigd. Each Sunday from 
now end of JuM^d|e will lecture at {0:48
a.m., the 8:80 a.iB,lfitti1iip service.

Stout is tile author of “ Tm  New Englad Soul: 
Preaching and Religious Culture in Colonial New 
England,”  which has been nominated for a Pulitzer 
Prize In history. The work discusses the power of the 
sermon in colonial New Engiaod, and the ways in 
which speaches from the pulpit Influenced the morals, 
politics and social customs of the period. Stout’s 
lecture series is entitled "Themes in American 
Religious History.”

South Unitad Mathotfltt Church
The folllowing events are ptaiHied this week at South 

United Methodist Church:
Sunday — 7 a.m., breakfast with Nancy Carr,

execm n iiU N gp r of MancI

s e r v l c 3 H | E r “ 1%e Shai

Palm Sunday Mncert, all 
Monday — 10 a.m., A.A 

Upper Raem.- 
Tuesday dvM a.m.. Vineyards study Group; 7 p.M;', 

Boy Scout Traop 47.
Wednesday — 10 a.m., Ai 

p.m., JuCor Choir; 0:80 p 
7:30 p.m,, Chancel Choir;
Bible study, 877 Siiring St.t 
64 Alton St.!

Thursday — noon. Sent 
worship aM^hoIy commui 
Methodist Church.

Friday a.m., Al-Anon; 7:
North United Uethodist Church.
.Easter Sunday— 8 and 10:48 a.m., "The Passover of 

God.”  Dr. Shephard S. Johnson preaching, and nursery 
for preschoolers.

Assm iMIm  Of OkMl
Cafvary caurca f Asmiumim  or Gotf), 

4W awcfciond Rood, Sowfh Windior. 
Rev. KeiHietn L. Guttarsen, ooster. 9:30 
o.m., Suoday tcDool; I0;3e o.m., wor- 
shla, chlM-cort and nurtory; 7;Wp.m., 
•ysfrina sorytco of oroiM and BiMe 
prsodhi^. (444-iMI)

CassmanRy RaaWi t Caarca, m  E. 
Canter St., ssandiastar. Rev. Jomst I. 
Meek, mlnistor. Schedule: 10:30 o.m., 
wersMo servica; f:15 o.m., church 
school. Nursery core provldad. (443- 
0S37)

Rona aaawst caarca, »  Lake st„ 
Manchester. Rev. James Rsliasoy, 
paster. f:30o.m., Sund^ school; 10:30
o. m., worship service; 7 p.m., evanino 
terylce.l44*-S9l4)

nrst SeMW Oiarca, 340 Hlltstoym 
Rood, Manchester. 9:30 o.m., Sunday 
school; 11a.m.,srershipservice; 7p.m., 
evenlno service;; 7 p.m., mid-week 
service. Nursery at oil services. (449- 
7919)

RWst aaawst casast of lao oooi, ato
HMistewn Rood, Manchester. Rev. K. 
Kreutzer, paster. (443-79%
_ Hor^  TlsM ■aswstcaarca, 78 f . 
Center St., Monctiettor. Rev. Mark 0/ 
Eddy, pastor. 10a.m., Sunday school; It 
a.m., mornina service; 4 a.m., evenlnd 
service, WodnMday home Bible study ,7
p. m. (4434399)

Chrftltam Seltnoo
W .Tig.n'W S.
church serytctj 
cotp tor 
Remltna R<
Chester, (r

CtMffdi Of OhfiBl
Caorch of Cartst, Lyddll and Veroon' 

streets, Manchester. Euoene Bra«^,> 
minister. Sundov/Servlces: 9a.m., BIMasssm. u & r 7'''.v  la ;-
itudv. Mutsi^ Ofoylded tor all soOlbi..

Boston Turnpike. Bolton. Sunday «ror- 
shlp: holy euchorlst, 0 and 10 o.m.; 
church school, 9:49 o.m.; cettee teilosr- 
stHp, 11 o.m.; Lady Chapel open 
otternoons; public heoiina service, 
second Thursday, 7:30 pm.; evenlnp 
prayer, Wednesdev. 9 p.m. Rev. John 
Helllper,4434a3.

89. Marys BPiscsast Church, Pork 
and QHirat streets, Monchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J. Wrider, 
assistant rector. Worship: 7:30a.m. and 
9:30 o.m.; church school, 9:30 o.m.; 
boby-slttlno, 9:19 to 11:T5 a.m.; Holy 
Euchorlst, 10 o.m. every Wednesday. 
(4404903)

OkMpol

Congiwgilonal
Bettea C

Bolton 
Bolton. Rev. 
ter. 10 a.IH.; 
church 
11:19 a.m., 
ottice m 

Cemar 
Center tt.

H. E r l^ ,% |  
p service, 
o.m., tell 

proaroRI.

Rev
Curtis Jr..senior pastor; Rev. Robert J. 
Bills, mjnMM.2M visitatlens; Rev. 
Clittwd 6. JHlMea, pastor an 
Michael C. fH n | w , associate 
10 o.m., worwyiarrlco, soncf 
a.m. church sAoar. (M7-9M1)

Chorch of the Livlna Ood, on evonoei- 
Icol, hiU-pospei church, Robertson 
School, Noflh School Street, Monches 
ter. Rev. David W. Mullen, boStor. 
Meetlnp Sundays, 10 to 11:30 o.m. 
Nursery and Sunday school.

Manchester Christian Rellewship, 909 
E. Middle Turnpike, Daniel M. Bols- 
vart.postor. Sundays, 10a.m.; Wednes
day BlMe stu^, 7 p.m.; solid rock 
cettseheuse, 7:30 p. m., tirst Satwday ot 
the month.
_RoN Bssasl tpterdenemiaatienat 
CaoKB, MoMoln St., Manchester. Rev. 
Philip P. Saunders. Sunday, 10 a.m., 
odiief BIbteeludy and Sunday school; 7 
p.m., trOrsnlp service. Tuesday at 7:30 
p.mvjpectal BlMe studies; Wednesday 
of TiBUyOv worship service. Prayer 

,34 hours.
II, Center Street, Monches- 

Da.mj.breoklnabreod; 11:49a.m., 
01; 7 p.m., osspst meetine.

'• WHim m m
antasssss.^ 447 Toiiond 
mchesfer.-Tuesday, Con- 

_ _ jle Study, 7 p.m.; Thurs- 
TheOcrotic Ministry School 

 ̂ ibia course), 7 p.m.; Service 
line (ministry trolnlna), 7:90p.m.; 

. .  Joy, Public BlMe Lecture, 9:30 
d.m.; WotcMewer Study, 10:39. (444- 
1490)

‘Oow tV Bthf
Temple Beth Shetem, 400 E. Middle 

Turnpike, (Manchester. Richard J.-. 
Plovin, robM; Israel Tobotsky, conter/' 
Or. Leon WIM, rcbbi emeritus. S l i 
ces: 7: 30p.m. Mendey to Thursday, S; IS 
p.m. Pridav mw 9:49 o.m. Saturday. 
(4434943)

J bwMi —  R«forin
Temple Beth NHIel, 1001 Pester St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven Cho- 
finever, robM. Services, 1:19 p.m. each 
PrMav; chlMron's services, 7:49 pJn, 
second PrMav at each month. (4t( f m l »

^ < * H * e n  ORO 3 ana vounpsr. (449-

Soatb UMtoa MsMsdlot Charca, (334 
Main St., SSanchestar. Or. Shephard S. 
Johnson, Rev. Lossrance S. Steples, 
pasters. Schedule: 9 a.m. church 
school; 9 and 10:49 a.m., worship 
service. Nursery ter proschoelors. (447- 
9141)

Mormon
The Church ef Jaoao Chrlot ef Latter- 

day Saints, 30 Mteodside St., Manches
ter. Robert S. Gordner, bishop, 9:30 
o.m., socroment meetlnp; 10:90 o.m., 
Sunday school and prlmory; 11:40a.m., 
priesthood and roller society. (443-4B03 
or 071-1140)

NoMoiwI CMhollc
St. John the BapRst Peiith ttatteaei 

Cothellc Chorch, 33 Ooheev St., Mon
chester. Rev. Stanley M. Loncelo, 
pastor. Sunday moss schedule: 9 a.m. 
Weekday masses, 0 a.m. (443-9RW)

Nnartn*
jChorcb et the NaMrsao, 334 Main St., 

ev. BhlllpChChoRo, senior
pastor; Rev. Mark (3reen, minister ot 
outreach. 9:38 o.m., Sunday Khoel; 
10:40 a.m., srorship. Children's church 
and nursery; 4 p.m., evenlna praise 
service, nursery. Mid-srsek BlMe study, 
rp.m. (444-8999)

United PeiHpci

'dWschool; 11a.

(b’rldW).

PrMbytBftan

->^r(K;t/ri
tr^  Rev. Brod 
8:30 a.m., woi 

" e^wlj^7 p.m,

. meetlnp

43 ,
chotdGmv, 

p'servlce,

S » l i »

rcb, 107 
,Ur. Rev. 
P.M., Jun- 
iardCthlp;4 
p.m.,blble 

Ladles' 
(Men's 
Youth

Church,
!ood, Coven- 

postor. Sunday, 
49 a.m., Sunday 

ond tellow- 
m., prayer

Rev. Rl- 
o.m., worship 
o.m., Sundov 
mol worship.

Lutlwranf  .■ ll87|Bil'i88! q nR4tL8*
H. T a y f i r W i l i i S l J d b K 'o :® ^  40

; 7’

rea Conference of 
48 a.m., worship 

Cross,”  with Dr. 
7:30 p.m., annual 

ItOrtlcipating.
the Meal in the

Bell Ringers; 4:80 
Wesley Bell Ringers; 

Anonymous; aBatt 
, men’s Bible s ^ y ,

hodists; 7 : 3 0 ^ . ,  
with North United

Sunday worWIp, nursery core 
Vided. (743-7494)

PIrsi Csasroaatienat Church H  Cev- 
antry, 1171 Main St., Coyentry. Bov. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 a.ih., wor
ship; 9:10 a.ln.,chureh scIhmi In Church 
Lone House. Nursery core provldad. 
(743-0407)

Second CensreoiMenal Church, 389 
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Mllten, pastor. 10 a.m., worship 
service, Sunday school, and nursery ter
chllWiNj; 4:30p.m.,Pllprlm PellewShIp.

Second CsanrsiPtlsnal Church ot 
Cevsntrv, 1744Boston Turnpike, Coven- 
try. Rpv..{q|g|iBKIii4> nUnlstar. Regu.

7worshlp,i8d^^i«

T. Wonparln, assistant pastor. Sche
dule: 0 a.m., holy communion, nursery 
core; 9:19 a.m., church school, Chris
tian orowth hour, nursery core; 10:30 
o.m. holy communion, nursery core. 
(449-9311)

Bmonael Lutheran Church, 40 Church 
St., Manchester. Rey. C.H. Anderson, 
pastor emeritus. Schedule: 0:30 o.m., 
worship; 9:M a.m., church school; 11 

worship service, nursery. (443-

, Homan CMteHc

Rev. Edward I. Pspln, pastor. Saturday 

M*ddie*Tyn w ^
Martin J. ScMmy, pastor. Saturday

ManchesteFriWTWobert T. Ruuo ond 
9ey. Emilio P, Rodelll, co-postors.

church 
adult 
(elloy 
p.m., Jr. pllprlm 
senior chi ‘ 
fellowship.

Talcottvil 
Main Stre 
Talcottyllla,
Boer and 
a.m., wo 
school. (1

Covonmit^

8:4S
to prods uieiwi'

a m., cottee mm
ijn,, lunlor cnOIr; 8 
fellowship; 4 p.m.,

■ and Pllprlm^"

Churdb^ 
Hill RooK  

Rey. RonOUj
w a u l *1c# ono cfiufcn

Latvian Lutheran Church ot Man
chester, 31 Garden St., Manchester. 
(443-3091)

Prtnca ot Pence Lutheran Chi 
Oute 31 0^  North River 
;ovantrv. Wlllfath Oomwolta,  ̂

..chadule: 10:18 O.m. umrshlpseryl 
a.m. Bible dost (743-^)

glen ByonatNcel Lutheran ______
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and Hloh 
streets, Man^ester. Rev. Charles W.

SUhl, poster. 9:Nnm., Divine worship;. 
1:49 o.m. S u n ^ J ^ e l ;  Holy C i^  
union tlrst oMrwNrd Sundov. (44P;, 
4343)

joturdoi 
at 7:30,9,10 

St. Jemol 
Manchester. 
Rev. David 
Kelly. MSP 
Saturday m(

. co-posters. 
Sunday masses 

neon. (443-3403)
094 (Main St., 

jcis Krukewskl, 
ikl, Rey. Joseph 

J. Reorden. 
and 4:30 p.m.;

Sundov masses ot 7:30, 9, 10:W d.m. 
’4CW"-noon, and 9 

St. ■
n.......
ir. Mai 
and 11 d 

9 p.m.
^,™ 'Ch of _ 
Beau, Bolton. 
Curtin, pastor. 

" IV masses 
4)

139)
1400 (Main St., 

Williamson, 
., Saturday; 

'. Confessions 
7 4 3 ^ )

33 Hebron 
J. CIIRord 

. mossotSp.m.; 
,9:19 and 11 a.m.

Trhiltv Covoaont ChurM, 303 HM
matack St., Mondieeter. Rev. Norma 
Swensen, paster. Rev. Paul F. Knis' 
assistant poster. Schedule: 0 and . 

80 p.m., woraMp at y^wL^j^^lj^ydces; 9:80o.m., BlMe

EpItCOIMl
St. I b, 1190

MBthodht
Belten URHim|pNiedlst Church, 1041 

Boston TurnaW P ylton . Rev. Stewart 
Lanier, oasto^ d:30 a.m., church 
school; l l o d L ;  worship service,

"  Church. 300
Parker St., OmotMter. Rlctterd W. 
D y i^podM . Bw. H. Ospood BenneH, 
minister. Schedule: 9 and 10:30 a.m., 
wershlp^servlce; 9 a.m., adult Bible 
study; 18:i8 a.m., church school; 9:30 
p.m., Maihodlst Youth Pellewshlp; / 
p.m., Sacred Dancers. Sunday nursery

"Halifatlon AMH|r
SalvotteP I 

^ Chester. Cop.
'  loper. 9:30 a.m
'k p m., holiness 1 

Ran meetlnp. ( i

81 Main St., Man- 
I.OaryAspersch- 
sv scnool; 10:49 

4 p.m., salva-

UnHarton UnhrarMlitt

DIMM Heoih, mlnistor. 10:38 a.m,, 
*a™ * te  youth tell-

chsMch Baiiaii. Ecumenical worship slated
T iiiiiijf wovOTwni vnuF’cn

H w  fonowhig events are odieduled at Trinity 
Covenant Clmreb this week;

Today — 7 p.m.. inqairer's class hosted by Eric and 
Priscilla Rorstrom.

Sunday — 8 a.m., men’s and boys’ Palm Sunday 
pancake breakfast. Speaker. Mike Dowgiewici; 8 and 
II a.m.. worship service.

Monday — 7 p.m.. Board of Outreach; baby shower 
to welcome Eric James Hahn, son of Dwight and Karla 
Hahn.

Tuesday — 8 am ., men’s prayer breakfast. 
LaStrada Restaurant; evening, C.W. board meeting, 
trustees, diaconate.

Wednesday — 8:38 a.m.. women’s prayer breakfast, 
LaStrada Restaurant; 6:45 p.m., Pioneer Clubs, junior 
and senior high youth groups; 7 p.m.. choir practice; 
men’s seminar; women’s Bible study.

TIrarsday — 4 p.m., confirmation class; 7:30 p.m.. 
M aun^ Thursday service, communion.

Friday — 7; 38 p.m.. choir cantata. ’ 'Then <^me the 
Morning.”  '

8t  Mary's EptooofMil Church
The following events are scheduled at St. Mary’s 

Episcopal Church this week:
Palm ^nday — 7:38 and 8:38 a.m., liturgy of the 

palm with holy eucharlst; 6 p.m., youth group; 6:38 
p.m., confirmatten class.

Monday — 7:18 p.m., evening prayer; 7:38 p.m.. 
prevestry.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., children’s and cappella choir; 
7:18 p.m., evening prayer; 7:88 p.m., the "78”  meeting.

Wednesday — 7a.m.. holy communion; 18a.m.. holy 
communion; 18:48 a.m.. Bible study; 7:18 p.m.. 
evening prayer; 7:88 p.m.. senior choir.

Thu i^ay — 4 p.m.. Cherub Choir; 7:38 p.m., 
washing of the feet.

Friday — Good Friday, noon to 3 p.m.. vigil; 7:38 
p.m., G ^  Friday liturgy; 8 p.m., A.A.

Saturday — 8 a.m., ba^ismal rehearsal; 7:38p.m., 
the great vigil and baptism; A.A.

First Baptist Church
The following events are scheduled for this week at 

First Baptist (Aurch of Manchester;
Sunday — 8:38 a.m., Sunday school classes foir all 

ages; II a.m., worship arlth Dr. Bill Scott, pastor, 
preaching ‘ "n ie Glory of the Cross:”  5:30 p.m., 
deacons’ meeting; 7 p.m., worship with deacon 
ordination In Deaf Chapel.

Monday — I p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous: 7 p.m.. 
"Celebrate Life”  rehearsal.

Tiiesday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous; 8:30 
p.m., church visitation under leadership of deacon 
Ricky Murphey.

V/ednesday — 1 p.m.. Overeaters Anonymous; 8 
p.m., drama rehearsal; Children’s (Tioir; Sunday 
school teachers’ meeting and Sunday school outrewh 
leaders’ meeting; 7 p.m., prayer meeting and Bible 
study, led 1^ Dr. Bill Scott; Mission Friends; 
Girls-in-Actlon; Royal Ambassadors; Ac-Teens.

Thursday — 7 p.m., Maundy Thursday service. 
Lord’s Supper.

Easter musical presented
"Hosanna,”  an Easter musical, will be presented 

tonight at 8 at St. Gertrude’s Church. 550 Matianuck 
Ave., Windsor, and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at St. Maty s 
(Tiurch, 15 Maplewood Ave., East Hartford. Admission 
is free.

Seven last words on Sunday
"The Seven Last Words of Jesus Christ,” as put to 

music by Josef Haydn, will be P^sen t^  Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 at St. Peter's Church, IM Main St.. 
Hartford. The musical accompaniment will be by the 
Karas String Quartet, and the Rev. Michael S. Galasso 
will be the commentator. Admission Is free.

Rockville holds service
VERNON — All churches of the Greater 

Area CTergy Council are participating in the 
Friday service, from noon to 3 p.m. at St. John s 
Episcopal Church, Route 30, Vernon.

Editor’ s note; This column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches.

B vN onevC orr 
Executtve Dfroctor

Good Friday Ecumenical Wor
ship; The hours between noon and 3 
p.m. on Friday, April 17, have been 
set aside by the IM CC churches as 
a special time for prayer and 
refiM ion and scrip tm  reading 
based on the seven last words of 
Christ. Each worship segment will 
begin with a call to meditation and 
prayer, a hymn or musical selec
tion, the scripture reading, fol
lowed by gu i(M  medHaticm and a 
period oif silent prayer.

The ecumenical Good Friday 
Service adll begin with opening 
prayer at noon by the Rev. Newell 
Curtis of Center Congregational 
Church, followed by worship led by 
the Rev. David Baranowski of St. 
James Ctarch and based <m the 
scripture "Father, forgive them.”  
At 12; 38 p.m.. the Rev. James Meek 
of Community Baptist Church will 
lead the next worship segment, 
'"Today, yon will be with me In 
Paradise.”  Starting at 12:88 p.m. 
the Rev. Richard Dupee of North 
United Miethodist Church will lead 
prayer and meditation based on the 
scripture "Woman, behold y<nir 
son."

At 1:28 p.m.. Bill Scott of First 
Baptist Church will lead us in 
reflections on the words "M y God, 
my God, why hast Thou forsaken 
me.”  At 1:45 p.m. the Rev. Dr. 
Shephard Johnson of South United 
Methodist Church will lead prayer 
and meditation focusing on the 
scripture " I  thirst.”  The 2 p.m. 
worship will be offered by the Rev. 
Dr. Kim-Eric Williams of Concor
dia Lutheran Church, " I t  is fin
ished" Closing worship will begin 
at 2; 35 p.m. led by the Rev. Norman 
Swenson ot Trinity Covenant 
Church. We will hear Christ’s final 
words. "Into Thy hands I commend 
my spirit." The Rev. Michael 
Thorton of Center Church will lead 
us in final prayer. Please feel free 
to join us for the entire service or

MACC Nemm
those momenfa of prayer your 
schedule permits.

EARTER SONRME: You are
joyfully invited to the Ecumenical 
Easter Sonrise Servioe at 7 a.m. 
Easter Sunday in Center Park. The 
celebrathm will begin with hymns 
and Easter music led by the 
Salvation Army Band and an 
ecumenical choir led by Karen 
Krinjak.

The Easter message will be 
offered by the Rev. Paul Knight, 
associate mMster at Trinity Cov
enant Church.

A special' invitation to all 
gourmet diners and shelter bene
factors; Thursday, April 33, at 7 
p.m. we win be sitting down to a 
deUghtful banquet to benefit the 
homeless sponsored by the Future 
Chefs dub and Frank James 
(Culinary Class of Manchester. 
Those ot you who were fortunate 
enough to secure a ticket to last 
year’ s benefit know what a superb 
evening we had.

This year's menu will begin with 
cream of almond soup followed by 
the main course, chicken breast 
francaise, salad Colorado with 
vinaigrette, rice pilaf Parisienne, 
vegetable duebef topped off by 
banana surprise eclalre. You may 
bring a bottle of your favorite wine 
with you to be served by our elegant 
chefs to be. (Wine only is permit
ted.) Tickets are 818 per person and 
chedu should be made (xrt to MACC 
Banquet — Future Chefs Club and 
mailed to MACC, Box 778, Man
chester. Reservations must be 
made by noon on April 28, so please 
call as soon as possible to reserve 
your table.

N O TIC E S : No session o f 
"8HOA”  on Maundy Thursday, 
April 18.

Those wishing to provide Easter 
food baskets, Easter fruit and 
candy baskets for the children or 
Easter baskets or plants for el
derly, must leave them at the 
MACC Department of Human

New New Testament different
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Work 

among Bible scholars for a long 
time has transcended the divided 
condition of Christianity, and their 
latest output — a revised New 
Testament — shows It.

The new translation, produced 
under U.S. Roman Catholic auspi
ces, has the ring and often phraseol
ogy of the main Protestant transla
tions and the elevated English of 
their King James ancestry.

In fact, Protestant and Catholic 
scholars regularly have worked 
together on the principal contem
porary renditions, including the 
revised Catholic New Testament 
issued last week.

Its editorial chairman, the Rev. 
Francis T. Gignac, says “ it is more 
in accord with biblical translations 
that have become traditional in 
English, from King James right up 
to the Revised Standard Version.”

Most Protestant bodies use the 
RSV or other versions rooted in 
King James English.

Citing similarities of the new 
Catholic translation with the RSV,

Needs. Center CengregntlOBal 
Cbardi, 11 Censer SI.. By M  B.m. 
Wednesdny, AprR M.

Cope and RoBBers play ta to sy . 
April SB. at 7;3Bp.m. InterfaftB AR 
Star game at B;38 at East CiatBoHc
fflgh school.

Bags, please! The Emergency 
Pantry Is desperately low om paper 
and plastic bags for packing fopri 
orders. Please bring any that ydn 
can to Center Congregattoanl 
Church betwieen 8 a.m. a ^  B p.m. 
Monday tbroogb Friday.

THANR T O W  to Pamela
Potterton for her gift to the 
Emergency Shelter in mennory of. 
her husband. Lee; to Stephen and 
Kathleen Grover and her fam ily for 
their gift to the shelter in memory 
of Peter Kelly (the Rev. Joseph 
Kelly’s father).

O ir  thanks to shelter benefac
tors: Empire Tool and Manufactur
ing, John Flynn’s Renew Group at 
St. Bridget, the St. James Christian 
Involvement Committee, Arthur 
and Roberta Byam, Mona Wilke, 
Theresa Ashland, Robert and Lu
cille Kiernan, Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Paterson; and to George Ripley, 
the Millers and the parishioners of 
St. Bridget for donations to the 
Human Needs Fund.

Thanks also to Pbebe Ladies 
C ircle of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, Donald and Jane Richter, 
Joseph and Barbara Lanzon, 
Norma and Eva Johnson, Florence 
Conant, Edwin and Rosemary 
Gregory Jr., Walter and Grace 
Holman, Elsie Letris, Eyieen Alex
ander and the parishioners of St. 
Bridget whose contributions have 
h e lp^  us match the 8BM challenge 
grant.

Send for a 
FREE

BIBLE STUDY 
COURSE
(English, Spanish)

394 Lydall Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

the Rev. John H. Reuman of 
Lutheran Theological Seminary in 
Philadelphia says Bible versions 
“ are moving toward greater 
convergence.”

Reuman, a Protestant, was on the 
five-member editorial board with 
Gignac of the Catholic University of 
America for the new Catholic 
volume. Four of 18 other revisers 
also were Protestants.

S P ^ N S

When Jesue addreseed Nlooda- 
fflus retatlvo to entering the Immi
nent kingdom, he used the figurs 
of a now birth, John 3:8-8. Whan 
Paul wrote of Osntllaa’ oooapt- 
anoo os Qod's oMMron, ha uaod 
the figure of adoption. Gal. 4:8.
Thera were reasons for these 

dHterent flguree to exproas the 
means of enjoying the same 
relatlonahlp — children of Ood. 
In Hebrew society there woa no 
legal adoption, os In Roman 
sooloty, due to preserving the 
birthright Under Roman law an 
adopted child became a now 
person, the same Idea ex
pressed by a "new birth" In 
Jewish culture.
Both figures point up the 

concopt of a new Identity In 
booomlng Christians. The old life 
of service to sin must be replaoed 
by a new Ufa of sarvloe to GcnI. 
Under aKhor figure there will be 
the practical change of heart 
loyalty and the ‘ legar change of 
relationship.
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Annette S. Packerd 
and Roger A. Peck

Packard-Peck
M r. and Mrs. Joseph Packard of 69 

Durant St. announce the engagement of 
their daufditer, Annette Sarah Packard, 
to Roger A. Peck, son of Raymond J. 
Peck and Charlotte Peck of Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and of the 
University of Connecticut with a bache
lor of fine arts degree. She is employed 
as a floral designer.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and of Manchester Community College 
with an associate in science degree. He 
is employed by the U.S. Postal Service.

An October wedding is planned at St. 
James Church.

Beth Marie Moriarty

Morlarty-Jarow
M r. and Mrs. Edw ard G. Moriarty of 

15 Lancaster Road announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Beth Marie 
M oriarty. to Robert Edward Jarow. son 
of M r. and Mrs. Edward K. Jarow of 
East Hartford.

The  future bride graduated from 
Manchester Community College and is 
employed in the law firm of Thomas. 
Prignano k  Soranno In Manchester.

H er fiance graduated from the 
University of Connecticut School of 
Business and is employed by United 
Parcel Service of Hartford.

The couple plans a June wedding.

Mary T.Libbey

Llbbey-CharlM
D r. and Mrs. Arthur J . Libbey Jr .o fM  

Milford Road announce the engagement 
of their daughter. M ary Theresa Lib- 
bey. to Kenneth Paul Charles of Bolton, 
son of M r. and Mrs. Kenneth P. Charles 
of West Hartford.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is attend
ing Hartford State Technical College 
She is employed as a computer operator 
and nurse's aide at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital.

The prospective bridegroom attended 
West Hartford schools and is self- 
employed in the electrical trade.

An April 25 wedding is planned at St. 
Bartholomew Church.

Megan L. Clancy 
and Qerald R. Campion

Clancy-Camplon
M r. and Mrs. Patrick Clancy of 167 

Highland St. announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Megan Lynn Clancy 
to Gerald Robert Campion, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Campion of 246 
Woodbridge St.

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate of 
Manchester High Schooi and a 1986 
graduate of Manchester Community 
College. She is empioyed by The 
Hartford Insurance Co. in Windsor.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1982 
graduate of Howell Cheney Regional 
Vocationai Technical School and Is 
attending Manchester Community Col
lege. He is employed by Tomko Electric.

A Sept. 12 wedding is planned at St. 
James Church.

About Town
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Audubon prMonts tpoaker
S TO R R S  —  The Audubon Society of Northeast 

Connecticut wiil meet on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 463 of the Life Sciences buiiding at the University 
of Connecticut. Naturalist M ary Sherwood will speak 
on wlldflowers. F o r more information, call 429-3892 or 
423-4042. f.

Philosophy society meets
W E T H E R S F IE L D  —  The  American Phiiosopher 

Society wili meet on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Tem ple on Main Street. Joseph O'Reiliy Jr . 
will speak on the topic “ How To  Conquer Physical 
Death.” Tickets are 94. F o r more information, caii 
243-2789.

Horse club holds clinic
S TO R R S —  The Arabian Horse Ciub of Connecticut 

wiil hold Its bi-annual youth day clinic Sunday from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at theRatcliffeHicks Arena. The theme 
is “ careers with horses.”

Those who attend will have a chance to win a 
purebred Arabian gelding donated by Poirier Farm s of 
Lebanon. The event is open to the public. Fo r more 
information, call 429-5743.

James Joyce club meets
S O U TH  W IN D SO R —  The James Joyce Club will 

meet April 21 at 7:30 p.m. at Paperack Alley on 
Sullivan Avenue.

The W illiam Faulkner Club will meet April 27 at 7:30 
p.m. at Paperback Alley. The group will discuss the 
work. As I  Lay Dying.

Admission is free to both meetings. For more 
information, call 644-0079.

Support group seeks members
V E R N O N  —  A Tourette syndrome parent support 

group Is being organized by John Holllger. Parents 
with afflicted children who would like to participate 
should call 875-6920. Meeting times will be determined 
by the response of those interested. The group will 
meet at St. George’s Episcopal Church on Route 44 in 
Bolton.

Vsmon AARP masts
V E R N O N  -  Chapter 2129 of the A A R P  will meet 

Monday at the Methodist church on Grove Street at 
1; 30 p.m. A number of trips are planned between May 
and teptpmber to Maryland. Maine, Broadway in New 
York City, Boston. Block Island, Nashville. Quebec 
City in Canada, and Lake George in New York.. For 
more information, call 646-3244.

Twins club to mast
H A R T F O R D  —  The Mothers of Multiples of Greater 

Hartaford will meet on Wednesday from 7 to 10 p.m. at 
Hartford Tower. Hartford Plaza. Officers will he 
elected, and wine and cheese will be served. For more 
Information, call Jackie Lilly at 525-3649.

AIDS hika for Ufa
M ID D L E T O W N  —  Chiltern Mountain Club, a 

Boston-based outdoor organization, is sponsoring the 
fourth annual A IDS Hike for Life May 3 at the 
Wadsworth Falls State Park from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The 
3-mile walk will benefit A ID S Project Hartford, AIDS 
Project New Haven and the Hartford Gay and Lesbian 
Health Care Collective.

For information on joining the hike, or for sending 
donations, call 634-1667 or 246-8181.

Sheep and Wool festival set
T O L L A N D  —  The Connecticut Sheep and Wool 

Festival will be held May 2 at the Tolland Agricultural 
Center, Route 30 In Vernon, from 10 a m. (o 5 p.m. 
Admission Is free and open to the public.

A two-part program on nutrition and foods for former 
cardiac patients will be held this ^Wednesday and on 
April 22 at the Tolland Agricultural Center at 7:15 p.m. 
Linda Gacoln and Esther Shoup will speak. The 91 fee 
can be paid at the door. F o r more Information and to 
register, call the Y M C A  at 872-7329.

Arts Association nows
T O L L A N D  —  The winners of the annual art exhibit 

sponsored by the Tolland Arts Association include;
Oils; M ary Botticello, first place; Alice Williams, 

second place; H .M . Charlotte Doyon.
Watercolors; Lynette Garic, first place; Florine 

Luginbuhl. second place; Honorable Mention. Char
lotte Doyon.

Acrylics; Haejin Bible, first place; Janet Lang, 
second place; H .M . Winifred Rogers.

Mixed media; Catherine Gabielli, first place: Mary 
Noel, second place; H.M .M arion Misaiko

The Tolland Arts Association will meet on Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Rockville High School cafeteria. 
Charles Movalli, contributing editor to American 
Artist Magazine, will give a demonstration of oil 
painting.

Guests will be charged 91.

Aircraft ratlraat meat
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  —  The Pratt 4i Whitney Aircraft 

Club Retirees will meet on Wednesday at 10 a .m . at the 
club on Clement Road.

Strafford<^Ofmolly
M r. and Mrs. James Stratford of 20 

Richard Road announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Donna Lee 
Stratford, to Mark M. Connolly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Connolly of 
Glastonbury.

The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of 
Rockville High School and a 1983 
graduate of Salve Regina College. She i.<t 
employed at Hartford Hospital as a 
registered nurse.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1976 
graduate of Glastonbury High School 
and a 1980 graduate of New England 
College. He is employed as a service 
manager at Firestone Tire . Hartford

A June 20 wedding is planned at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Clark-Bankt
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M Clark of 286 

Cooper Hill St. announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Linda A Clark, 
to Dennis L . Banks, son of M r and Mrs. 
Lester W. Banks of 395 Highland St.

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of 
Manchester Community College with an 
associate’s degree in accounting. She is 
employed by Atek Metals Center Inc. of 
Manchester.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1980 
graduate of the University of Connecti
cut, summa cum laude. with a bache
lor’s ^ g r e e  In accounting. He is 
employed by Whittlesey and Hadley. 
P C .

A Sept. 4 wedding Is planned at Trinity 
Covenant Church.

rV
I V 'v .
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Linda Gallichant 
and Giles Cutler Jr.

Galllchant-Cutler
Mr. and Mrs. Al A. Gallichant of 

Manchester announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Linda Joanne Galli
chant of Colorado Springs. Colo., to Maj. 
Giles H. Cutler Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Giles H. Cutler of Bath. N.C.

The future bride is a graduate of 
Manchester Community College and is 
employed as an exeuctive secretary for 
The Navigators in Colorado Springs.

The future bridegroom Is a graduate 
of East Carolina University. He Is In the 
Arm y Naitonal Guard and is a professor 
of military science at Davidson College 
in North Carolina.

Kansas mayor Is also a council member
G A L E S B U R G , Kan. (A P ) -  Glen 

A lle n  is both m a yo r-e le ct and 
councilman-elect of this southeast Kan
sas town of 175.

But soon he will have to choose 
between the two.

Allen filed for, and was elected to, the 
council in Tuesday’s general election. 
But voters also elected him mayor 
through write-in ballots. In official 
returns, Allen had one vote more than 
Te rry  L. Hayden, the only candidate to 
file for the m ayor’s position.

“ I was kind of surprised,” Allen said 
Thursday of the 26-25 vote.

Allen will have to choose between 
mayor and councilman, and he says he’s 
leaning toward the senior spot.

“ I would have to do what the people 
wanted —  be their mayor,” he said.

Shirley Powers, deputy county clerk, 
said Thursday that her office had 
checked with the state for a ruling on the 
problem.

"He can do one or the other, but 
certainly not both,” she said. “ It ’s up to 
him.”

H O N O L U L U  (A P ) -  Where the deep 
green valley ends at the base of the 
Koolaus. after Kallhl Street rambles 
into a rutted one-lane road, is Chozen-ji 
School of Kyudo. In its elegantly spare 
wood and paper buildings, 20 students of 
Koun Sahara learn the Way of “ kyudo,”  
the ancient Japanese art of Zen archery.

Zen archery. Sahara explained 
through an interpreter, is not a sport. It 
is a form of meditation, the Way to the 
reality within the individual. Jackson 
Morisawa. acting as interpreter for 
Suhara. pointed out that this concept is 
not easily understood in an hour-long 
encounter. Suhara, the master, when 
asked how long it takes to learn the Way. 
said, “ Forever.”

The elements of Zen archery, he said, 
are the same as those of meditation —  to 
control the Inner energy through brea
thing techniques and concentration on 
the proper mental and physical attitude. 
Already a Zen priest when he began the 
study of kyudo at the age of 50, Suhara 
found the training to be an extension of 
what he already knew.

And what he knew, according to 
Morisawa. Is that the target is not the

goal.
“ The shooting must be pure, andnota 

preoccupation with hitting the target." 
he said. "Kyudo transcends the shooting 
of the arrow. Beginners shoot into the 
’makiwara,’ a tnmdle of straw, so that 
they concentrate on breathing and 
posture, rather than aiming at a target.

“ When they are proficient, I  put them 
on the target, and the mind changes. The  
eagle (target) comes out and they say. ’I  
must hit the target' and the mind is no 
longer focused.”

Kyudo was introduced to the West by a 
German professor, Eugen Herrigal. 
who persuaded a master in Japan to 
teach him the art. Master Awa. proud of 
his student, gave Herrigal his favorite 
bow. He told him, however, that If he 
were ever to retire, the bow was to be 
destroyed.

When the time came, Herrigal was 
unable to bring himself do this, and 
instead returned It to Awa’s "dojo,”  or 
school. The bow was sent to Master 
Anazawa. one of Awa’s students, and 
Anazawa in turn gave it to his most 
promising student. Koun Suhara.

Pnblic Records
Warranty daada

Jose 8. and Dawn E . Silveira to David 
Axelrod and Sharon Braman, 79 Bridge 
St., 9122.000.

Elwood A.D. LeOiausse to Robert H. 
and Lucy W. Rosenstreich, 64 Tanner 
St.. 9134.900.

Dennis J . and M aria P. Harris to 
Arthur F . Moffitt Jr . and M ary P. 
Moffitt. 161 Branford St.. 999,900.

Richard A. Sena to Anthony J . and 
Donna L . Sardo. 210 Braeside Crescent, 
$196,000.

Jamshid A. Marvasti to Deborah 
Winchell, Park Chestnut Condominium, 
conveyance tax 958.30.

Lydall Woods Corp. to Henry K. and 
Joanne D. Barth, Lydall Woods Colonial 
Village. 9137.500.

Erie  J . and Carolyn G. Wilson to L. 
Richard and Donna M. O ’Leary. 83 
Knollwood Road. 9195,000.

Anthony J . and Donna L . Sardo to Jose 
S. and Dawn E . Silveira, Manchester 
West Subdivision, 9155.000.

Norman S. and F . Hilda Slade to 
William G. Trantalis and Carolyn J . 
McLaughlin. Prospect Park, convey

ance tax 9125.40.
James O. and Elaine H. Sullivan to 

Bruce D. and Lucie B. Bayles, North- 
field Green Condominium, 988,500.

John F . and Susan M. Nilson to Jeffrey 
D . and Katherine L. Hannington, 50 
Essex St., 999,500.

Joel B. Wilder and Albert L . Manley to 
Elizabeth H. Hill, Beacon H ill Condomi
nium, conveyance tax 977.

Thomas M. Jones to Albert R. Martin 
and Gerald P. Rothman. Union Street, 
960,000.

Paul S. and Patricia 0 . Buchanan to 
Mohammad R. and Hajera Azim I, 84 
Devon Drive, 9107,000.

Eleanor A. Evanson to Felix J . and 
Helen L. Springer, Northfleld Green 
Condominium, 980,000.

James Beaulieu Development Co. Inc. 
to Richard and Daisy Suit, 26-28 
(Tialmers St., $182,900.

Louis F . and Marjorie Leidholdt to 
Salvatore DiM auro Jr . and Jennifer B. 
DiMauro, two parcels on Fern Street, 
conveyance tax 9418.

Fairw ay Estates to Steven R. Krohn. 
Fairw ay Estates. 985,000.

Thoaghts
After the experience of the cross the life of the 

Christian becomes one of growth. As such, our 
perspective changes to exploring the deeper mysteries 
of Christ’s grace.

The book of Hebrews compares the Christian’s life to 
certain events of the Old Testament. The chosen of God 
have already been delivered and are now concerned 
about bringing their people Into the land of promise. 
Those under Moses do not complete their purpose after 
the deliverance from Egypt, but pursue their dream 
into the new land.

We as Christians cannot afford to stop 
deliverance either. We must be concerned a ^ u t  
bringing ourselves into the fullness of the new covenant 
in Christ. If we become satisfied with JlromUe
then we have stopped outside the ho'V 
Christ desires so much more lor us.
His promises with the full awareness that He wants to 
do more and more In our lives.

Pastor Mark Greea 
Charch of the Nasarene
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Dear Abliv
Abigail Van Buren

Patient gets the runaround

tt

No good feelings 
after the shower

DEAR ABBY: This is tny first Dear Abby tetter, and 
it’s written because I am hurting. To promote good 
feelings. I volunteered to give a bridal shower for my 
stepson’s fiancee. (I’ll call her Marcy.) I had two 
invitations left over, so I gave them to Marcy for her 
bridal scrapbook.

Later. I received a telephone call from my husband’s 
first wife thanking me for the shower Invitation! I told 
her that I had not invited her. and didn’t know who did. 
She came anyway.

When I confronted Marcy. she explained that in her 
family it Is traditional to always invite the groom’s 
mother!

Abby. I have never heard of Wife No. 2 being asked to 
entertain Wife No. 1 .1 feel betrayed, angry and hurt, 
and although I played the perfect hostess during the 
shower. I am still angry.

WIFE NO. 2

DEAR W IFE NO. t: Marcy may have meant well, 
but she had no business inviting anyone to the shower 
without your permission. But be charitable. The 
bride-to-te may have been more naive than malicious.

Wife No. 1 used very poor Judgment in attending the 
shower after being bluntly told by you. the hostess, that 
you had not Invlt^  her.

Now. give yourself a break and put aside your anger. 
You will harm only yourself by nurturing it.

DEAR ABBY: Your readers clarified the practice of 
introducing children as “step” or adopted, etc. My 
question concerns a twist of this idea.

My parents divorced, and both remarried after I left 
home. How should I introduce their respective 
spouses? I would be comfortable with the “step” term, 
but my mother-in-law says it would be inappropriate. 
How about couples who are just living together?

WHACHACALLIT.
NORFOLK. VA.

DEAR WHACHACALLIT: You could say. “ This is 
John, my mother’s husband.” or, “This is Mary. who is 
married to my father.” Or you could sidestep your 
m other-in-law  and Introduce them as your 
stepparents.

And for couples who are living together without 
benefit of clergy, say, “I ’d like you to meet Sarah, my 
father’s friend.”

DEAR ABBY: I just hate It when someone walks up 
to me and says, “Do you know who, you look exactly 
like?” I am not complimented to be told that I look 
exactly like somebody else. In the first place, nobody 
wants to look exactly like another person. Everyone 
prefers to be an taidlvkhial.

I find it especially annoying to be told that I look like 
someone who’s about M years older and 40 pounds 
heavier than I am.

Please. Abby. do the world a favor and print this 
because I ’m sure most people don’t realize what a 
putdown It is to be told that they look “exactly” like 
somebody else whether they know them or not.

O FF MY CHEST

DEAR O FF: I t ’s not unusual for a person to say. 
“ You look like so-and-so” as a means of initiating a 
conversation. Everyone may not have a double.” but 
It’s possible to bear a strong resemblance to someone 
else. (I do.) It could make a person’s day to be told that 
she looks like Elisabeth Taylor or that he looks like 
Paul Newman.

For Abby’s booklet, “How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.” send a check or money order for tZ.SO and a 
long, stamped (39 cents.) self-addressed envelope to: 
Dear Abby, Wedding bMkIet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, III. 619M.

D E A R  D R .
GOTT: I had a 
sonogram of my 
pelvis. ’The radi
ologist’s report 
said the uterus 
was en larged  
and “a retro
uterine stru c
ture is shown to 
be part of the 
recto-sigmoid.”
When I asked
what that meant, my gynecologist 
said I should talk to my internist. 
When I asked my internist, he said 
it was “nothing I am concerned 
about at this time.” When I asked 
the radiologist, he said. “Talk to 
your doctor. ” Don’t I have the right 
to expect a direct answer?

DEAR READER: One reason to 
have a primary-care physician is so 
that he or she will make some sense 
out of what specialists are talking 
about. Each family doctor (GP or 
general internist) should act as an 
advocate for the people under his or 
her care. Patients need a coordina
tor. an expiainer, someone to “run 
the show” — in short, a doctor with 
whom they can sit down and be 
comfortable.

You are getting the medical 
runaround. Neither of your doctors 
seems inclined to take charge and 
answer your questions. You are the 
victim of a high-tech conspiracy of 
silence.

Dr. Gott
Peter G ott, M .D.

Judging from the radioiogist’s 
report. I ’d say that you appear to 
have some kind of sweiling behind 
your uterus, in the part of the bowel 
that connects to the rectum. You 
need answers and you’re entitled to 
them. You have two choices: Make 
an appointment with your internist 
to review the whole situation, or 
find another doctor who is wiliing to 
take the time to provide adequate 
explanations along with good medi
cal care. Your internist may 
become more concerned about you 
if he knows that you are considering 
finding another doctor.

To give you more information. 
I ’m sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report Choosing a Physi
cian; Make a Decision For Good 
Health. Others who would like a 
copy, send $1 and your name and 
address to P.O. Box 91428, Cleve
land. OH 44101-3428. Be sure to 
mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Please ex-

Births

Marino, Jnattn DavM, son of
David and Lucille Jobin Marino of 
299 Grissom Road, was born March 
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandmother is 
Marie Rose Jobin of East Hartford. 
His paternal grandfather is Louis 
Marino of Cromwell. He has three 
sisters. Jennifer. 7. Stephanie. 5 
and Jessica . 2.

Patelll, Michelle Carole, daugh
ter of William and Anna Pereira 
Patelli of 28 Horton Road, was born 
March 2S at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
m ts are Mr. and Mrs. Lenny 
ftereira of East Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Patelli of 187 Sunny 
Brook Drive. She has a sister. 
Melissa. 3.

Morse, Sam u tlia  Allison, daugh
ter of William G. and Deborah Sulln 
Morse of 551 Woodbridge St., was 
born March 28 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sulin of Fitchburg. Mass. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
George Morse of Leominster. 
Mass. She has a sister. Stephanie. 
21 months.

Locke, Jennifer Ann, daughter of 
Joseph E. and Debra Reinhorn 
Locke of 111 Walker St., was born 
March 24 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Janet and Harry Reinhorn 
of 200 Spring St. Her paternal 
grandparents are June and Joseph 
Locke of 80 Lakeview ’Terrace, 
Coventry. She has a brother, 
Jonathan Edward, almost 3.

Smallwood, Janae, daughter of 
Lorenzo and Shelley Hamilton 
Smallwood of Manchester, was 
born Dec. 23 at Mount Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Jannette 
Hamilton of Manchester. Her pat
ernal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Smallwood of Jam aica.

Thurston, William Frederick 3rd,
son of William F. and Christine 
’Thurston Jr . of 1179 South St.. 
Coventry, was born March 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are 
Paul and Frieda Schilter of Switzer
land. His paternal grandparients 
areWilliam and Jeanne Thurston of 
628 Spring St He has a sister. 
Jacqueline. 3.

Rnganis, Leah Jennifer, daugh
ter of Stan A. and Debra Shaw 
Ruganis of Stafford Springs, was 
born March 25 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Shirley Shaw of 
383 Oakland St. and Richard Shaw 
of Florida. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Dorothy Ruganis of 4M 
Adams St. and Stanley Ruganis Sr. 
of 74 Union St. She has a brother, 
Michael. 10, and a sister, Jennifer, 
4.

EMERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

plain what a pheochromocytoma is. 
how it’s treated and what I might 
expect after the operation (if there 
is one).

DEAR READER: A pheochrom
ocytoma is a tumor of the adrenal 
gland that causes the release of 
adrenaline-like substances, called 
epinephrine and norepinephrine 
liiese  compounds cause high blood 
pressure, high blood sugar, sweat
ing. headache, palpitations, nau
sea. vomiting and fainting. Al
though pheochromocytomas are 
rarely malignant, they must be 
removed because the body cannot 
tolerate the intense effects pro
duced by ep in epberine and 
norepinephrine.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My lips are 
always rough, sore and tender 
Creams help, but as soon as they 
wear off, my lips are worse than 
ever. What can I do?

DEAR READER: There are 
many causes for chapped, cracked 
lips, but the result is the same: loss 
of natural oil from the skin of the 
lips. Therefore, doctors try to 
replace that oil and also attempt to 
protect the lips from further 
damage.

Use a lanolin-containing hand 
cream on your lips. Follow that up 
with a petroleum-based substance 
(as is found in most lip-balm 
preparations) to hold the oils in and 
keep moisture out. If you are 
chronically exposed to windy, cold 
weather, the petroleum protection 
is especially important. In addition, 
if your lips are often exposed to 
sunshine, you may wish to use a 
sunscreen to prevent actinic dam
age. Finally, try to avoid licking 
your lips, because this habit can 
lead to depletion of lip oils.

W e M v  
Health Tip

by Roy D. Katz, R.Ph.

POLIO
It polio licked? Certainly not. The 
providential Salk and Sabine 
vaccines have had great success 
in immunizing against the dread 
disease, but the three viruses that 
cause paralytic polio are still with ■ 
us. All persons not immunized 
a g a in st polio, e sp e c ia lly  
pre-school children, are still 
vulqerable to polio attack and 
should immediately receive the 
polio vaccines.

CtRim

348 Main Street 
Manoheetar

649-1025

Ttif t o Me Tips

I."! Knew You war* Waiting" 
Areltia Franklin 8 Q*org* Mlehaei 
(Ariata)

Z ^NotbingTa Gonna Stop Ua 
Now" Starabip (Grunt)

3. ” Oon’t Draam It’s Over” 
Crowded Houa* (Capitol)

4. "S)gn O ’ tb* Tlmoe" Prince 
(PaWay Park)

5. ''Midnlgbt Blue” Lou Gramm 
(Atlantic)

6. ’’Looking For a New Love” Jody 
Watley (MCA)

7. "Lean On Me” Club Nouveau 
(Warrter Broa.)

8 ’T h e  Finer Thinga” Steve Wirt- 
wood (Island)

8. ’’Come Go With Me” Expose 
(Ariata)

10.’’Died In Your Arms” Cutting 
Crew (Virgin)

T o p L P t
1. “Licensed to Ml” Beastle Soys 

(Def-Jam)
2. ’T h e  Joshua Tree” U2 (Island)
3. ’’Slippery When Wet” Bon JovI 

(Mercury)
4 “Graceland" Paul Simon 

(Warner Bros.)
5. “The Way It Is” Bruce Hornsby 

A The Range (RCA)
8” Look What the Cat Dragged 

In" Poison (Enigma)
7. “Life. Love and Pain” Club 

Nouveau (Warner Bros.)
8. “Invisible Touch” Genesis 

(Atlantic)
9 . ’’Control” Janet Jackson 

(AAM)
to.’Th e  Final Countdown” Eu

rope (Epic)

Countiy singlet
1. ”Klds of the Baby Boom” The 

Bellamy Bros. (MCA-Curb)
2. ”Rose In Paradise” Waylon 

Jennings (MCA)
3. ’’Oon’t Go to Strangers” T  

Graham Brown (Capitol)
4. ”Let the Music Lift You Up” 

Reba McEntIre (MCA)
5. ”The Moon Is Still Over Her 

Shoulder” Michael Johnson (RCA)
8.”A Face In the Crowd” Michael 

Martin Murphey A Holly Dunn 
(Warner Bros.)

7. ”To  Know Him Is To  Love Him” 
Dolly Parton. Linda Ronstadt. 
Emmylou Harris (Warner Bros.)

8. ”Can’t Stop My Heart From 
Loving Y o u ” Th e  O ’Kanes 
(Columbia)

9. ’’You're the Power” Kathy 
Mattea (Mercury)

10. ”You’ve Got the Touch ” Ala
bama (RCA)
Adult contemporary

1. ’’Nothing’s Gonna Stop Us 
Now” Starship (Grunt)

2. ’’l Knew You Were Waiting” 
Aretha Franklin A George Michael 
(Arista)

3. ”The Finer Things” Steve Win- 
wood (Island)

4. ”l’ll Still Be Loving You” 
Restless Heart (RCA)

5 . ’’M andolin  R a in ” Bruce 
Hornsby A The Range (RCA)

6. ’’Let's Walt Awhile” Janet Jack- 
son (AAM)

7. ”Just to See Her” Smokey 
Robinson (Motown)

8. ”Baby Grand" Billy Joel featur
ing Ray Charles (Columbia)

9. ”You Got It All” The Jets (MCA)
10. ”8am* Ole Love" Anita Baker

Gregg Allman seeking 
a hit for his musicians

AP photo

D O N  M cLE A N  O F  "A M E R IC A N  P IE"
. . . pop music is public relations

McLean mourns 
songs of today

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  Singer Don McLean, 
who mourned ’’the day the music died” in his classic, 
“American Pie,” says songs a decade later remain 
substandard.

The 41-year-old singer-songwriter, whose 1972 hit 
shot him to fame, describes pop music 15 years later as 
simply “public relations.”

McLean says current music is too trendy, and disco 
and rap music are forms of entertainment that were or 
will be short-lived.

“We’ve got women in enormous shoulder pads who 
are going to look very furthy in five years. Music is the 
same way.” he said. “Ariists are making millions on 
songs that will be forgotten In a month.

"1 don’t know the artists jn the Top 40. Paul Simon is 
the only one I know. I don’t really know what Janet 
Jackson does, but I never have listened to radio.”

McLean said In a rare interview that he Just doesn’t 
hear a lot of memorable music. “There’s a lot of music 
that’s taking people to stardom, but it will soon be 
forgotten and the star will be too.

"The 1960s and 1970s were exciting in music. You had 
the Beatles and the Rolling Stones and we still hear 
them today. But then, something happened. In the 
1970s somewhere, the standards dropped or 
something.”

McLean said we no longer have a focus. ’We ve got a 
fuzzy lens on. I don’t think great songs are being
written. ” u »

As an unknown singer-songwriter, he rose to 
prominence with his allegorical, eight-minute “Ameri
can Pie,” which was No. 1 on the pop charU for four 
weeks. The album of the same name also was No. 1.

The song, written over three months, was inspired by 
summoning the emotion he felt as a youngster when he 
read about the death of rock’n’roll pioneer Buddy 
Holly

It has references to the Holy Trinity, “ a generation 
lost in space," “Satan laughing with delight,” broken 
church bells, athletic players and others.

Today, McLean reluctantly discusses the song, and 
then only in general terms. He prefers to focus on his 
career as a whole and not one part of It.

“The pie is symbolic of America,” he said. “It has 
many meanings. I wanted to make people aware of 
what was happening."

Writing songs, says Gregg Al
lman. " is  Hke deep-sea Ashing. If 
yon can catch that first Ash, youcan 
An up the boat.”

He wrote two and co-wrote four of 
the 19 songs on the Chregg AUman 
Band’s “I ’m No Angel.” Since 
cutting ”I ’m No Angel,” Allman 
says, ”I ’ve written one song that I 
just know is going to work out.”

Is he eager for a Mt again? 
Allman says, “Of coarse, I want to 
see these guys get a hit. I want to 
see them wallpaper their houses 
with gold records, because they’re 
that good. I warn fame for them 
because I ’ve been there and they 
haven’t. The Gregg Allman Band is 
what it says; it’s aH of us. It’s a 
Ane-tnned machine.”

Band members include lead 
guitarist Dan Toler, drummer 
David “Frankie” Toler, keyboard
ist Tim Hedlng, bassist Bruce 
Waibel and percussionist d iaz  
Trippy. Organist-lead vocalist Al
lman says, ”1 have to be on top of It 
to keep up with these dudes. I ’ve got 
to be sober.

“1 kicked heroin 19 years ago this 
March. They say only 12 percent of 
heroin addicts make it. They told 
me I ’d start drinking. I told them 
they were crazy. They were not 
crazy. I ’m an alcoholic. I cannot 
drink and perform. It’s been quite a 
white since I had anything to drink.

“If any up-and-coming musicians 
don’t believe nM, they can play one 
night lit and play the same song the 
next night not lit and listen to them. 
You think you’re killing them when 
you’re IH. What a rude awakening.” 

“I ’m No Angel,” on Epic Re
cords, Allman’s first LP since 1981, 
was No. 62 and climbing on the 
best-selling Cashbox chart of 
March 31. Rolling Stone, noting the 
cover picture of Allman, wrote, 
’”Tlie music is just as bronzed and 
(It as its maker. Allman has, for the 
most part, wisely stuck to what he

always dM best; bluesy soags of 
yearning and sorrow and arrango- 
ments that center on Ms soaRnl 
growl and Hammond B-9 organ.”

Allman says, ” Of aB tka records 
I’ve ever had anyUilng to do w ith— 
my solo records and the Alhnan 
Brothers — it’s the only one where 
nothing offends nae. And I  have 
searched.”

The reunited Allman Brothers 
Band. wMcb included both Tolers, 
played tts last gig on ’’Saturday 
Night Live” on Jan . 29, 190. The 
Gregg Allman Band has been 
together since May 3 1 ,1 9 0 .

Allnaan explains, ’T  went to the 
hospital and had a gaU bladder 
operation. WMIe I lay there 1 
thought about a new band. 1 called 
up the Tolers. We had already 
recorded one song wMIe the Broth
ers were still together. On our way 
from Cleveland to Springfield, RL, 
we stopped in Chicago. WMIe 
everybody slept, the three of ns 
went in the studio. Weeut ’Lead Me 
On.’”

Dan Toler wrote the music, 
Allman wrote the lyrics.

Allman says, ” 1 had the lyrics ail 
written and 1 ju st knew they fit 
perfect. They started playing the 
track. 1 realized, like a ton of bricks 
falling on me, that the lyrics were 
just wimp. T ^  fit but it was like 
singing ‘Over the Rainbow’ to an 
Earth, Wind and Fire tune.

”I tried to keep a straight face 
and wandered around the studio 
listening. Inside of an hour it hit me. 
I sat down and there it was. It’s one 
of those that you write and you 
never go back and change one 
word.

’ ’It’s the last song I ever wrote (or 
the Allman Brothers. It was to be on 
the next record.”

But there was no next record (or 
the Allman Brothers Band, so 
“Lead Me On” became the Gregg 
Allman Band’s Arst song.
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Treasury of scMI 
appeals to readers

NEBULA AWARDB t l .  E M c «  By G ew fe  
XetrwmU. n wcwtrt Brace Jennwrlefe. SSt 
P a fn .  f lt .M

"Nebola Awards S I" is a treasury of some 
of the finest examples of the short forms of 
scieilce fiction of recent time. This collection 
represents winners and finaiists chosen by 
the Science Fiction Writers of America to 
receive its coveted Nebala Award for their 
efforts in ISSS.

Nebnia Awards are given each year to the 
best novel, novella, novelette and short story 
published during the preceding year. 
Winners are selected by the S.E.W.A., made 
up of over MW science fiction writers.

The current offering is a marvelous mix of 
fiction and fantasies. H ie characters range 
from reanimated Disney robots in a post- 
holocaost world to software capable of falling 
in love. Each piece Is prefaced by a beadnote 
from iU author that provides additional 
insight for the reader.

The collection includes essays that exam
ine the creative process behind science 
fiction writing. These essays are very well 
presented and provide a new dimension of 
understanding of the genre.

The pieces that make up this anthology 
display an exceptional degree of brilliance 
and depth. Each offers a valuable thought or 
perspective, l ik e  any good book, this volume 
gives both pleasure and pause to Ms audience.

This anthology Is well worth reading, not 
only for sci-fi fans, hut also for all who truly 
prize good literature.

W ILLIAM  J. GASTELLO 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Cook's 'Outbreak*
Is a catchy virus

OUTBREAK. By RaMa Cook. Putaam. MS 
Pages. I17.M

Robin Cook’s “ Outbreak" is a contagious 
success. .

The author of "Coma”  offers a new medical 
mystery, one filled, with spine-tingling 
intrigue and fever-pitched action. Cook, who 
Is also a surgeon, has a writing style that is as 
clean, quick and precise as the sweep of his 
scalpel. . ^

The plot is the ultimate nightmare of the 
medical world. A highly contagious and 
incurahle virus appears In several densely 
populated areas-of the United States. When 
the virus Is first detected, the Centers for 
Disease Control in Atlanta is alerted, and a 
young doctor, Marissa Blumenthal, is

assigned to the case. From this point, she and 
the reader are swept through a maie of 
perils, nnysteries and adventures.

Cook uses his medical knowledge to 
expertly detail this story. His touch is gentle 
and he never gets overly technical. Each 
aspect is explained in terms that are familiar 
to the layman. This serves to greatly enhance 
the rea^ r is  involvement in, and enjoyment 
of. the story.

The characters created by Cook are 
complex and very real, and as the story 
unfolds, their natures are slowly revealed. 
Nothing is obvious about anyone or anything 
in this tale.

This is a book that many readers will find 
difficuH to pot down. It is written in such a 
way that tt flies by and carries the reader 
ahmg In Its wake.

For a truly enjoyable mystery, catch it?
W ILLIAM  J. CABTELLO 

THE A M O aA TE D  PRESS

Things not the tame 
after 'Dinner Party’

THE DINNER PARTY. By Howard Fast. 
Houghton MUnm. IM  Pages. I17.M.

When U.S. Sen. Richard Cromwell wakes at 
S a.m. In his palatial suburban Washington 
home, he Is at relative peace with his world.

When be goes to bed late that night: “ He lay 
on his back, breathing quietly, considering 
the fact that this long, awful day was finally 
over."

What happened during that day to cause 
such upheaval in Cromwell’s previously 
ordered world is the subsUnce of Howard 
Fast’ s novel, “ The Dinner Party."

The main event of the day at first appears 
to be a dinner party Cromwell and his wife 
are hosting. Among those attending will be 
Cromwell’s hugely rich father-in-law, a wise, 
strong-willed man who brooks no nonsense — 
not even from the most highly placed of 
individuals. Two such individuals will be 
attending also. They are very high-ranking 
government officials, and they want the 
father-in-law to do them a favor he Is not In 
the least inclined to do. To balance things. 
Cromwell himself wants the officials to do 
him a favor they do not intend to grant.

Plenty of fireworks here and there spark up 
this novel but they are a bit late In coming as 
Fast devotes much of the story to dealing with 
the side evenU of the day. And they don’t add 
all that much to the main theme.

Still, Fast has been writing good novels for 
such a long time that it’s impossible for him 
not to tell an interesting story, even though It 
falters at times, and he does so in “ The 
Dinner Party."

PH IL THOMAS 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Fiction
1. “Fine Things," Danielle Steel
2. "Windmills of the Gods," Sidney 

Sheldon
3. "The Eyes of the Dragon." Stephen King
4. "Deatiny." Sally Beauman
5. "Red Storm Rising." Tom Clancy
6. "Bolt," Dick Francis
7. "It," Stephen King
6, "Flight of the Intruder," Stephen Coonts
g. "Outbreak," Robin Cook
10. “Santorini." Allstair MacLean

Nonfictibn
1. "A Seaeon on the Brink," John Felnetein 

V 2. "Men Who Hate Women and the Women

Who Love Them," Susan Foneard and Joan 
Torres

3. "How to Be Your Own Nutritionist," 
Stuart M. Berger

4. "Fatherhood." Bill Cosby
5. "The Frugalpourmet Cooks With Wine." 

Jeff Smith
6. "Communion,” Whitley Strieber
7. "Echoes In the Darkness." Joseph 

Wambaugh
8. "The Rotation Diet.” Martin Katahn
9. “Boone." T . Boone Pickens Jr.
10. "The Fitzgeralds and the Kennedys." 

Doris Keerns Goodwin

(C o u rte s y  of T im e , the w eekly 
newsmagazine)

APpSolO

On to new guerten
Dancers from the Broadway show "42nd Street” tap 
dance on giant coins across Now York's 44th Street on 
Tuesday. The Tony Award-winning production Is moving 
across the street from the Majestic Theater to the St. 
James Theater. New sets are being Installed In the 
musical’s new home.
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Between the Lines

The story 
behind the story
By Josie

Q. Tttt me what maeiet JuUaa Saitdt o f "A Room With a 
View** has been in and what he’ll be in. He’s great. E.M., 
Robertson, Fresno, Caltf.
A. He’s been in “A Married Man” with Anthony Hopkins, the 
TV movie “Romance on the Orient Express," briefly in the John 
Cleese movie “Privates on Parade," “TTie Doctor and the 
Devils" and most prominently in “The Killing Fields.” Next up: 
“Siesta” and “Gothic.”

Mary Maatrantonlo

Q. One question: Witt Mary 
EUtaheih Mastrantonio be in 
any ottter moriesT She’s 
wondetfid. Rose Mageiuzzo, 
Waterbary, Conn.
A. She has a new one, “Slam 
Dance,” co-starring Tom Hulce 
of “Amadeus”; it should be in 
release by the time you read 
this. Her most recent activity has 
been onstage, though; “The 
Knife” with Mandy Patinkin at 
New York’s Public Theater.

Q. /  think Mary Hart o f “Entertainment Tonight” and Deidre 
Halt o f “Our House” took so much alike. Are they reiated?
Ron Foley, St. John’s, N.B., Canada 
A. In a manner of speaking. The two are business partners in a 
video company calM  Custom’s Last Stand, and are good friends, 
but otherwise aren’t related.

Anything you’d llk« to know about 
prominent personalities? Write to Joale at 
King Features Syndicate. 235 E. 45th St., New 
York. N.Y. 10017.

J

Nell Diamond

Q. FIease tett use about Neil Diamond. I  alremdy know he Is the
greatest emtertdbser, but I  want to know ahom him as a persem
— where is he from, is he married, is hem fsOur, are some of 
Ore songs he sings like “BroeMyn Roads” abomt Ms cMMood* 
Rosalyn Culrer, Decatur, Mich.

A. He’s 46, firom the Coney Island section of Brooklyn, the son 
of Kieve Diamond, a storeowner. and his wife. Rose. His father 
moved his business through Brooklyn while he was growing up, 
and the shy boy was forced to go to a succession of new schools. 
The pain and loneliness he experienced are, in fact, expressed in 
the song “Brooklyn Roads”; another song, “Shilo,” described 
an imaginary childhood companion.

He loved music, and at Erasmus Hall High School sang in a 
choral group with classmate Barbra Streisand; they would team 
again years later on the hit “You Don’t Bring Me Flowers.” He 
found that he had a skill for composing rhymes and would write 
them to ask girls out for dates.

Later at summer camp, when he heard an original song that a 
few fellow campers had written, he decided to try writing songs. 
At 16, on a $9 second-hnd guitar, he wrote his first, “Hear Them 
Bells,” and discovered that songwriting could be a ^ a t  outlet to 
vent all the frustration of his childhood. He kept writing.

Music wasn’t everything, however. He was also interested in 
science and was good at fencing, so he entered NYU to study 
pre-med on a fencing scholarship. Before long, though, all he 
wanted to do was write songs full-time. A Tin Pan Alley 
songwriting company offered him a staff writing contract and in 
his senior year, he dropped out of NYU.

Eventually, he got his own office, practically lived there for a 
year (the background of the album “Beautiful Noise”) and wrote. 
One of his songs was recorded by Jay and the Americans, and he 
began to perform in clubs in Greenwich Village, where he met 
various recording executives. His first session in 1966 produced 
three hit singles, among them “Qierry, Cherry,” followed by his 
smash for The Monkees, “I’m a Believer.” The next yew, he 
moved to California where his career skyrocketed — in music, 
TV and movies (“The Jazz Singer”).

He and present wife Marcia have two sons, Jesse and Micah; 
he also has two daughters from a previous marriage.

Cover Story

Q. /  have to give a report on Juliet Prowse and am unable to 
find anything here about her. Please help me out. Helen 
Martin, Kalispell, Mont.
A. Juliet (named after Norma Shearer’s Juliet in the 1936 film of 
“Romeo and Juliet” ; her mother was a movie fan) was bom 
September 25, 1936 and grew up just outside Johannesburg,
South Africa, where she began to study ballet at the age of 6. At 
17, she left for London to study but was told that she was too tall
__’5 ’7 ” __for classical dance, so she switched to modem and
got her first Job dancing in the chorus of the London Palladium 
and in a nightclub in Paris. She was cast in the chorus of the 
show “Kismet” in London when, as show-biz legend would have 
it, the lead dancer withdrew and she was given the part; she never 
went back to the chorus again.

“Kismet” brought her to the attention of Hollywood, and she 
made her film debut in “Can-Can” in I960. “Can-Can” was 
also notable for two reasons: It introduced her to Frank Sinatra, to 
whom whe was briefly engaged, and it gave her the opportunity 
to dance the can-can for Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev when 
he visited Los Angeles. The dance was denounced in Pravda as 
“shameless,” and she, thus, became a celebrity.

In the interim years, she's had a TV series, “Mona 
McCluskey,” but has spent most of her time performing on the 
Las Vegas-Atlantic City circuit and touring with shows, which is 
what she’s doing now.

She’s been divorced twice — from choreographer Eddie James 
and actor John McCook. She has a son, Seth, 14, from her 
marriage to McCook.

II

Juliet Prowse

Rose Clooney 
enjoys a new 
lease on life
By Linda-Marie Singer

"People think heinn successful 
means you're having a 
wonderful time."

R osemary Clooney fooled 
them all in the 1950s 
with her lingering glow 
of innocence, and "Hey 
There" marriage to 
accomplished actor Jose 

Ferrer. She was only 25 and 
"the one with the stars in her 
eyes." until her husband's 
quivering fidelity made her sing 
the rose-colored blues.

"Guess my expectations were 
way too high and not at all 
realistic." she admits. Even 
though more than 20 years have 
passed since their celebrated 
break-up, she feels no acrimony 
but can’t masquerade the hurt.

"Friends naturally warned me 
not to marry Joe (Ferrer). It 
wasn’t just that he was 16 years 
older. Let’s face it —  he didn’t 
have such a hot track record.”
She smiles. “When you’re 
young, you think with supreme 
confidence that you can change 
the past. But you can’t.

“On the plus side, we have 
our children in common.
(Miguel, 31, Monsita, 28, and 
Rafi, 26, are actors. Maria, 30, 
is an artist; Gabriel, 29, a 
sculptor.) And one thing about 
five — plus five grandchildren 
— you can never gel away from 
them. They’ll find you 
eventually!”

You could say the same about 
talent and Rosemary Clooney, 
who after 40 years in show 
business remains one of the most 
famous and admired entertainers 
around.

Getting to know her is like 
meeting up with a long-lost pen 
pal whose effortless smile fills 
the void of a lonely day. Of 
course you’ve seen her picture a 
hundred times when, in younger 
days, she was as slender as a 
Scripto pen, her blond hair 
sparkled off the page and her 
face belied any cynicism.

Today that snapshot has lived 
through another lifetime. Yet 
Clooney has remained 
unpretentious and especially 
grateful that while life has doled 
out misfortune, it has also given 
its blessings — namely the 
honey-sweet voice.

Actually two honey-sweet 
voices when Betty Clooney. 
Rosemary’s younger sister, 
joined along in high school and 
the two performed duets on 
radio. “Of course my mother 
was absolutely convinced it was 
her doing. Mother couldn’t sing 
at all, but that never stopped her 
from giving advice. Especially 
with a certain kind of phrasing 1 
developed as a kid.

'1 would sing and then leave 
spaces which would aggravate 
her. ‘Stop waiting all that time, 
just come right in,’ she’d tell 
me. I couldn’t explain why I did 
it that way. I just did.”

Get Clooney talking about the 
past, and though basically shy, 
she springs to life with enough 
warmth to give the huggable Leo 
Buscaglia a run for his money.

Profe.ssionally, she’s as jittery 
on opening night as the winner 
of an amateur contest. After four 
decades in the limelight, an 
unfavorable review still leaves 
her feeling immensely hurt.

•’But don’t get the feeling 
she’s any kind of push-over," 
warns her long-time companion 
Dante DiPaolo. “Take it from 
me. The lady is sweet until 
someone starts putting her down. 
Ask Milton Berle what happened 
one night when he tried 
embarrassing her in front of a 
nightclub crowd. T il never do 
that again,’ was all he told me.” 

That toughness beneath her 
calm exterior took shape when 
the 3-year-old taffy-blonde from 
Maysville,,Ky., “started going 
around singing at every chance 1 
got. I knew then 1 was good, but 
more important, 1 learned how 
to hold an audience."

By 1947 her unique phrasing, 
mellifluous voice and clear-cut 
diction earned the teen-ager and 
her sister Betty a spot on Barney 
Rapp’s radio broadcast in 
Cincinnati. Rapp was so 
impressed that he introduced the 
girls to bandleader Tony Pastor 
who signed up “The Clooney 
Sisters” in 1949 and took them 
on the road.

In Clooney’s autobiography, 
“This for Remembrance,” she 
documents those early days, 
“when we looked like anything 
but big band singers stepping off 
the train... with our cardboard 
suitcases filled with street

clothes, band clothes, and 
framed photographs of all our 
relatives.

"Yet even then Betty and I 
were like identical twins. As 
children we survived together; as 
young women we blossomed 
into maturity together. We just 
had this great love for one 
another.

■’Sometimes I do find myself 
looking back to the days when 
Betty and I did those 
one-nighters, Let’s say we 
learned very quickly!. Well, we 
had to, but it’s hard to believe 
how little we knew starting out.
1 was 15 and she was 13. How 
could we know much? Betty and 
1 had never even been to the 
seashore! Yet she was 
remarkably mature for her age, 
and always wanted everyone to 
feel comfortable around her.

“Looking back, I may have 
been the better singer, but I’ve 
never had her way with people. 
You’d meet Betty and have an 
immediate rapport which 1 still 
can’t do. There tend to be 
silences in my conversations 
which she could never 
understand. Betty always had to 
jump in and make sure 
something was going on.

“Let’s put it another way.
She was so warm that we had a 
family joke about her. Whenever 
she stayed in a hotel, you know 
how you leave a wake-up call? 
Well, my sister would end by 
saying, ‘Good night, operator. I 
love you.’ ”

Betty Clooney died in 1976 of 
brain aneurysms, but her sister’s 
love lives on. So much so that 
in 1986 she created “The 
Singers’ Salute to the 
Songwriter” and honored, 
among others, Sammy Cahn and

/ ,

/  1/

Jules Styne. Proceeds went to 
The Betty Clooney Foundation 
for the Brain Injured.

On April 6 the performer 
hosted the charity event again at 
the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion in 
Los Angeles. This time around 
’’The Singers’ Salute” featured 
tribute to Burt Bacharach and 
Carole Bayer Sager, Stevie 
Wonder and Jimmy Van Heusen 
among others, with Bob Hope 
and Frank Sinatra entertaining. 
Clooney and friends hope to 
establish affordable independent 
living centers for the 
brain-injured.

Listening to her relate the 
details of the event, it’s difficult 
believing that the quintessential 
girl next door was ever in 
emotional pain. But there was a 
time when no matter the 
adulation and the gold records, 
her own self-worth hit the 
bargain-basement level and 
shattered not only her happiness, 
but also her credibility in the 
business.

Something had to give and it 
was Clooney. “Come on a my 
house,” she sang for the 
umpteenth time. “I’m gonna 
give you everything.” She 
nearly did and it nearly cost her 
her life.

Rumors surfaced of her 
vacillating temperament, but 
only she knew the truth about 
living the nightmare of 
tranquilizers and amphetamines. 
“And it all went back to the 
1950s when it was so easy to get 
any kind of medication,” she 
says mater-of-factly. “Doctors 
prescribed Valium like popcorn. 
People even joked on TV shows 
about taking Benzedrine and 
Miltown.

“If I could say one thing to

R o se m a ry C lo o n e y  
has solved her emo
tional problems and 
says her life Is looking 
up.

everyone, it would be this: You 
don’t need half the medication 
you’re given. The answer is to 
get in touch more with yourself 
than visiting doctors when 
you’re lonely.”

Throughout the ordeal, 
Clooney’s children were 
supportive while gossip was 
rampant about her being 
terminally ill. “So ‘This for 
Remembrance’ was really for 
them. It was also for setting the 
record straight by me. They 
knew what I was going through 
from the very beginning. I was 
so vulnerable. But all of this has 
made us closer. What’s more.
I’m told that the fall-out from 
my book has helped others, 
which makes me happy.

“So we’re back to how 
people think success means 
you’re having a wonderful 
time.”

Today the smooth, romantic 
mellowness in the singer’s voice 
is still there. The proof is that 
she’s busier now than in the 
middle of her career. “1 really 
don’t know what’s happening 
here, but I’m not complaining! 
It’s just that I’m 58 years old, 
and can’t get over all the 
bookings. So I ask Dante, 
‘What’s going on? Something’s 
sure happening out there.’ ” 

Dante DiPaolo, Clooney’s 
longtime friend and traveling 
companion for the past 13 years, 
hears his name and enters the 
suite draped in a white terrycloth 
bathrobe. “Oops,” he says. 
However, within seconds, the 
former stage and screen dancer 
makes himself at home. ■
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Living wHh the mentaiiy ill
Support groups share the pain and the suffering

WEEKEND TELEVISION
B y Barbara Narwss

D on and Peggy
Richardson have three 
sons. One is a 
healthy, well-adjusted 
family man, pursuing 
a successful teaching 

career — "living the ideal, 
hoped-for life,’’ says his father. 
The other two are ill. Mentally 
ill.

Now 29 and 40, they have 
been in and out of hospitals, 
halfway houses and therapy 
sessions. They’ve been 
misdiagnosed, mistreated and 
misunderstood. Like close to a 
million other schizophrenics, 
they have suffered. And their 
parents have suffered with them.

"It’s been a living hell," says 
Don Richardson. “Our sons 
were promising young men — 
successful in school, 
well-liked... then something just 
snapped. It was awfully hard for 
us to understand that such a 
thing could ever strike our 
family.”

Frustrated, angry and 
guilt-ridden, the Richardsons 
explored every avenue in an 
effort to control their sons’ 
bizarre behavior and establish 
some sense of normalcy in their 
own lives. One psychiatrist, 
admitting their older son to a 
stale hospital, Richardson 
recalls, told them, “Leave him 
to me. You’ve done enough 
di-mage already.”

The Los Angeles couple 
eventually became involved with 
a local support group, Advocates 
for the Mentally III. That 
fledgling organization became a 
stepping stone to the National 
Alliance for the Mentally III 
(NAMI), one of the 
fastest-growing family support 
and activism groups in the 
country. Don Richardson was 
recently named its president.

Formed in 1979 in Madison, 
Wis., by delegates from 80 local 
groups, NAMI now consists of 
close to 700 affiliates (AMI 
groups) serving more than 
40,000 families in 47 states, 
Puerto Rico, Canada, Guam and 
the Virgin Islands. During each 
of the last two years alone, AMI 
experienced an 85 percent 
growth rale, attracting people

from every occupation, age 
group and socio-economic 
background. The one thing they 
have in common is their pain 
and suffering. Each has a loved 
one who is mentally ill.

Mental illness can surface in 
anyone at any time — and can 
lake a variety of forms. 
Schizophrenia is one of the most 
serious and debilitating of 
mental illnesses, affecting 
approximately I percent of the 
population. An equal number of

men and women suffer, and its 
onset is usually in the late teens 
or early 20s. Symptoms may 
mclude disconnecied and 
confiising language; poor 
reasoning, memory and 
judgment; anxiety, hallucinations 
and/or delusions; loss of 
motivation; and withdrawal. This 
loss of contact with reality, long 
thought to be the product of 
environmental and parenting 
factors, has only recently been 
recognized by experts as 
biochemical in nature.

According to Dr. Richard J. 
Wyatt of the National Institute 
of Mental Health, abnormalities 
in both chemistry and structure 
have been detected in die brains 
of schizophrenics. These 
findings, enforced by more than 
two dozen studies, dispute the 
long-held notion that tlie disease 
is caused by social and/or 
environmental factors. In recent 
years, a variety of antipsychotic 
drugs have been used in 
conjunction with psychotherapy 
to alleviate symptoms.

More common are “affective 
disorders” including 
manic-depressive illness, in 
which the person suffers severe 
mood swings; and persistent 
severe depression, a major cause 
of suicide. With the origins of 
these, as well as other mental 
illnesses including anxiety, 
behavioral or personality 
disorders, and alcohol or drug 
abuse so shrouded in 
misconception and 
misunderstanding, treatment has 
lagged far behind that of 
physical disorders.

Dr. John Talbot, professor 
and chairman of the Department 
of Psychiatiy at the University 
of Maryland School of 
Medicine, is formei president of 
the American Psychiatric 
Association. He has worked 
closely with AMI and is familiar 
with the heartache and anguish 
suffered by many family 
members.

“Mental illness,” explains 
Dr. Talbot, “is a lifelong ill. 
People carry it, or the propensity 
for it, all of their lives. Because 
of that, it can deplete family 
resources. Relatives can go 
bankrupt —  and crazy —  trying 
to deal with it. It totally wrecks 
family life.”

The mental health care system 
in this country. Dr. Talbot 
maintains, “is not good.
Because of that, families are left 
holding the bag. Their biggest 
probiem is making sure there is 
adequate treatment for their 
reiatives. There should be 
reimbursement for mental 
conditions the same way we 
have reimbursement for 
somethingTike kidney disease.”

The financial burdens placed 
on relatives, _|ie points out,

merely serve to exacerbate the 
feelings of “anger, guilt and 
frustration” they are already 
experiencing. AMI, the doctor 
says, offers both help and hope.

AMI’S function is a 
multi-faceted one, having grown 
and expanded over the years to 
include support, education, 
advocacy and research. Regular 
meetings are held by local 
chapters, where seasoned 
members mingle with 
newcomers. 'They are drawn 
together by feelings of 
camaraderie and compassion. 
This bond turns reluctance and 
embarrassment into surprise and 
relief, as these parents, siblings 
and children learn that they are 
not alone.

“We were fighting the system 
on our own for five years,” says 
one Staten Island (N.Y.) man 
who asked not to be identified 
for his son’s sake. “And we 
were getting nowhere. We didn’t 
recognize our son’s illness for 
what it was a first, and it was a 
disaster. We kept getting 
conflicting information and 
advice from psychiatrists and 
psychologists. One doctor said 
he was just going through a 
stage. He said we needed family 
therapy and it would pass. 
Another one told us to throw 
him out because he was 
disrupting the family.”

He and his wife, the man 
recalls, felt frustrated and 
powerless in the face of their 
son’s illness, having been led to 
believe they were somehow 
responsible for his condition.

“Just a few years ago,” he 
says, “we were told that his 
rebellion was caused by some 
kind of childhood trauma. Now 
we know that’s not true.”

Two years ago, the couple 
read about AMI in the “D w

Abby” column in their local 
newspaper. The national office 
referred them to a support group 
in nearby Manhattan. Within a 
matter of months, the two 
helped launch a Staten Island 
affiliate.

Today she is president of 
SIAMI; he is a member of both 
the local and state boards of 
directors. Their son, he reports, 
“has finally found the right 
medication” and is enrolled in a 
private, state-sponsored day 
program where close supervision 
allows him to be a functioning 
member of society.

“It’s a long way from having 
the police show up at our door,” 
says the fattier. “There is no 
cure, but we’re making progress. 
Without the help we’ve been 
able to give him, our son would 
have ended up in a long-term 
institution.”

Not everyone becomes so 
actively involved in AMI’s 
causes, of course, though some 
members do go on to lobby for 
changes in health care benefits 
and increased funding for 
research. And although activists 
are welcome, there is no 
obligation to be so inclined. 
Rather, attendance at a meeting 
(many are held in churches, 
community rooms and homes) 
can meet a variety of needs, 
whether on a long- or short-term 
basis.

Representatives from 
numerous mental health 
backgrounds may speak at 
meetings; books such as 
“Families in Pain” by Phyllis 
Vine and “Surviving 
Schizophrenia” by E. Fuller 
Torrey are recommended; and 
bi-monthly newsletters are made 
available. Attending an AMI 
meeting can offer everything 
from advice, information and

referrals, to renewed feelings of 
self-worth in learning that you re 
not only an innocent victim of 
someone else’s mental illness, 
but your input and involvement 
can make a difference in his 
care.

AMI members also learn of 
the latest in medical research, 
rehabilitation, housing and other 
areas of community support for 
the mentally ill, which are 
presented at state and national 
conventions. And they are 
afforded the much-needed 
opportunity to network with 
care-givers, researchers, 
government representatives and 
each other, in an effort to better 
meet the needs of this 
much-maligned and 
misunderstood segment of the 
population.

What drives someone to their 
first AMI meeting?

The unanswer^ questions.
The need for reassurance. The 
prospect of a light at the end of 
that long, dark tunnel.

They fear their neighbors will 
learn of their daughter’s mental 
problem and shun them. Their 
son forgets to take his 
medication and becomes violent 
because he thinks everyone is 
talking about him. A brother is 
being released from the hospital; 
there is no one to care for him at 
home, and the nearest halfway 
house has a long waiting list.
The psychiatrist is patronizing 
and accusatory — when he can 
be reached at all. An elderly 
parent can no longer handle her 
mentally ill son and wonders 
what will become of him after 
she is gone.

Sometimes a crisis such as 
imprisonment or drug abuse will 
send someone to a meeting. One 
woman says she was simpiy “at 
the end of my rope and didn’t 
know where else to turn.” They 
seek support —  in any form — 
to heip in their battie against the 
oppressive, the unknown, the 
unspeakable.

“Desperation,” says 
Richardson, “is what drives 
most people to seek out AMI.
At first they go through the 
normal process of helping their 
family member get well just as 
if he were physically ill. The 
only trouble is, there is no cure. 
They find themselves in pain — 
pain from the anguish of not 
really understanding what’s 
happening to their family life 
and not knowing what to do 
about it.”

Richardson recalled the first 
support group meeting he 
attended. “People started talking 
about their problems,” he says, 
“and I felt like saying, ‘You 
must have been looking in my 
window —  that’s exactly what’s 
been going on in our family!’ ”■

SaAnrdav, April 11
S:OOAM d ) Kay* tt tueoM* 

d il U J .  Farm Baaert 
|CNN] Creaalira
|Ot>l Wan Otawav Fi aaanta Tha Wauat- 
Ma Imaoaiiait (60 mm) 
traac) saovit: Th a  Braahar OeuMoort' 
Philip Marlewa la raiainad to recover 
r»r« coiM imfcMf to btockmail and mur- 
dor Goortfo Montgomery. Nancy Gmtd 
1947

5:30AM ( D  CNN Nawa
3 D  INN Nawa 
G 9  AarieuWiiral Nawa 
|CNN) ShewMi Today 
jtlSA] Niahl FHaht

6:00AM (3 ) ve«mt umvaraa (R)
(3 )  Yount Cdltien 
(3D OavkI Toma Show 
®  Chriotian Seiaooa Mooitof Raporta 
3 1  CNN Nawa 
KD Suparfrionda 
(C N N ] Daybraah 
|DI8] Donald Ouek Praaanta 
(U S A ) Niphl Flighl 

6 :1  S A M  dD  Oavay A  Odiath 
6 : 3 0 A M  (X ) captam sob

(3C' The World Tomorrow
QD Buta Bunny and Twaaty Show (CC)
CS)FocaO«

Joaio and tha Puaayeata 
O  20 Minuta Workout 
d® Inalght / Out
(39 Latar Ta t Aeadamy (In Stereo)
®  El Club 700 
#D  Photon
(C N N ) CNN Spaeial Raport
(DIS] Wleh Upon a Star
(ESPN ] Auatrallan Ruloa Football '87
(60 min.)
(H B O ] Tata ot tha Bunny Plonle Muppet 
creator Jim Hanson presents an Easter 
special with Irienda Twitch and Lugsy 
and a bunny picnic. (60 min.) (In Stereo) 
(M A X ] MOVIE: The Oraat Dictator' A 
Jewish ghetto barber Is mistaken lor a 
Fascist dictator. Charlas Chaplin. Jack 
Oakie. Paulette Goddard 1940 Rated 
G

] MOVIE; 'Stage Frtglir A man sus-(T M C ]I________ .  .
pectad ol murdering the woman he loves 
enlists tha aid ol a friand to discover tha 
murderer. Marlene Dietrich. Jane Wy- 
man. Michael Wilding. 1980.
(U S A ] Night FllghI

7:00AM CD css Storybraak (CC) (R| 
CD  Popayo 
(3 ) AIFNaw Ewoka 
(S ) Now Jaraay People 
33) Suparfriands
3 9  MOVIE: 'Cola Younger, Qunflghtar' A 
gunllghtar opposes corrupt law anlorce. 
man! oHIclals. Frank Lovajoy. Abby Dal
ton, Jamas Bast. 1988.
(OChHSron Caught In tha Croaaflra (60 
min.)
(8 ) laaar Tag Aeadamy (In Starao) 
l8lWaaiim 1 
O  Ring Around tha World 
6 9  Nouramakara

WF8B 
WNEW 
W TNH 
WON 
WPIN 
W HCT 
WTXX 
WWLP 
WEDH 
WVIT 
W8BK 
WSGB 
WXTV 
WQ

TMC
U8A

C h an n e ls
Hartford. CT (S
Now York. NT CD
Now Havon. CT (D
Now York. NY (D
Now York, NY 111)
Hartford. CT 119
Watarbury. CT 99
SpringfioM. MA 9 t
Harttm. CT 84
Hartford. CT 99
Boston, MA 99
BprIngfiaM. MA 99
Paterson. NJ Ml)
BprlngfloM, MA 9n
Hortterd, CT •1)
Cabla Nm vs  Ntwrk ICNNI
Sports Network lEBPNI
Homs Box OfRca iHBOl

X Ckiamax IMAXI
(Movie Chaimal iTMCl
USA Network lUBAl

0  Abben and OaaMBo 
3 9  Awanturaa dal PoRaane Prinalpa 
fi)K id a o TV  
(C N N ) Daybreak 
(CMS] Mauaarciaa 
(USA) Jimmy Bwaggart 

7:30AM (D  Ymmg UnIvaraa 
CD Wondarama
CD Tim MeCarvar KMa Around (CC) A 
sports magaiine program for young peo
ple. featuring stories on actress Alyssa 
Milano. Ron Guidry and his brother 
Travis, and San Deigo Chargers kicker 
Rolf Benirschke and his father Kun. (60 
min.)
( D m  Depth
3 9  Photon
(8 ) ®  Kidd Video
( 8  Macron 1
99 It's Your BusMoaa
( 9  Laarn to Read
3 9  Princasa Cabadaro
(C N N ] Sparta Closa-up
(DIS] You and ma. Kid
(ESPN] SportsLook
(H BO] MOVIE: The Rad Balloon' A mag-
ical tale of friendship between a lonely
French boy and a balloon which follows
him everywhere Pascal Lamorisse
1986 Rated NR

8:00AM CD Berenstain Boars (CC)
D  Woody Woodpackar 
(D Straight Talk
39 MOVIE: 'The Smurfs and tha Magic 
Flute' The Smurfs must recover the 
Magic Flute, which has fallen Into the 
hands of an evil villain who plots to take 
over the kingdom. 1983.
(29 Tom A Jerry 
(29 SOI Klasyfur 
(29 Sasama Straat (CC)
( 8  Phil Sllvars
(29 Wall Straat Journal Raport
3 9  The Wunlos (CC)
8 9  Rany 
(29 GEO Course 
(C N N ] Daybreak 
(DIS] Dumbo's Circus 
(ESPN] SportsCantor 
(H BO] MOVIE; 'Brawatar'a Mllllona' 
(CC) A minor lasgua baseball playsr 
must spend 30 million dollars In 30 days 
to inhsrit an avsn larger sum of money. 
Richard Pryor. John Candy. Lonatte 
McKee 1988 Rated PG (In Stereo) 
(U SA] Qo for Your Droama 

8:30AM CD wiMfira
D  Lady LovalyLoeka and tha Plalatalla 
CD The Wuitlaa (CC).
39 International Champlonahip Wres
tling (60 min.)
(29 Woody Woodpoekar 
(22) 99 QummI Baara (CC).
(29 MOVIE: 'Oh, Suaanna' An up-from- 
the ranks army officer starts a feud with 
the West Point graduate assigned as his 
subordinate. Rod Camaron. Forrest 
Tucker. Chill Wills. 1980.
99 Bottofflilna 
39 Cara Baara Family (CC).
3 9  Maquina dal Hampo 
HZ) OED Couraa 
1 9  BllvarHawks 
(C N N ] BH) Story 
(DIS] Oood Morning MIokoyl 
(ESPN] Pro Batoball Team Arm Wroa- 
tllng From Las Vagas. Nevada. (R) 
(TM C ] MOVIE: 'KIdoo' An ambitious 
raungstar tries his hand at tha world ol 
big business. Scott SchwarU, Cinnamon 
Idles. 1984. Rated PG.

9:00AM CD Muppat Bablaa 
(DPopploa
(D  Caro Baara Family (CC).
CD Voyagara 
( O  Bugs Bunny 
(8) SSmurfa 
(8 ) taaama Straat (CC).
9 9  Aak the Manager 
OFHntstensKlda(CC).
3 9  Capitan Cantslla 
IP U P Ia t a
o  Voyage to tha Bottom of tha Baa

- r

ALLIES —  Loon Feldhendler (Alan Arkin) and Sasha Pechersky (Rutger Hauer) pool 
their resources and plan a daring escape for over 600 prisoners in a Nazi death camp In 
“ Escape from Sobibor. ” The CBS movie, which is based on a real incident, airs Sunday, 
April 12.

[C N N ] Nawa Update 
(018] Wslooma to Pooh Comor 
[ESPN] Hydroplono Rooing; Budwoltor 
Hydrooodo 'SB (60 min.) Cfapod) 
[M A X ] MOVIE: -Wolrd Bolonoo' (CC) 
Two hlgh-sehool nords accldontally 
croato tha woman of thoir dreams when 
an electrical storm short circuits thtir 
homo computor. Anthony Michael Hall, 
Kally LaBrook, Man Mltchsll-Smlth. 
1888. Rated PG-13. (In Starao)
(U S A ] Can You Look Younger 

9:30AM CD The Got Along Gong 
CD Fllnttteno KMa (CC).
39 |U8A] Kayo to Sueoaao 
(19 Amorioa'o Top Tan 
( O  KMa Aro Psopla Too 
99 Andy Orifflth 
39 lola del Toaero
9 9  Say BtPthor Tha Pott Pop Space 
Rock Ba-Bop Gotpal Tobarnac(a Chorui 
parformt splr(tuais, |an and rock. 
[C N N ] Money Waok 
(DIS] DonoM Duok Proaanto 

10:00AM (D Poo W oo'o Playhouta 
^  W WF WraotHng Challonga 
CD InoMora (80 min.)
39 Soul Train
39 Dova King Home Show
( D  Voyogora
.(Si GED Couraa
9 9  Underdog
39 Raal Ohoolbuatsrt (CC).
39 El Toaero dot Bobar 
9 {)  Tony Btown'a Journal 
19 WOiM WIda WiooUIng (80 min.) 
[CNN] Nawa Update 
[DIS] Wind In the WHkma

r a Llbarty Mutuara Lagondary 
f Golf

B  MOVIE: 'Oh OodI Book II' Tha 
from above charms an Innocent 
Into spreading hit masstga. George 

Burns, Suisnna Plashatta, David Blrnay. 
1880. Rated PG.
(U S A ] Do It YouraoH Show 

10:30AM CD Toon Wolf 
®  Raal Ohootbuatsra (CC).
3 1  Wall Straat Journal Raport 
1221 99 Alvin A tho Chipmunka 
(8 ) GED Caurae 
1 8  Throe Btoogao 
8  Batman 
8  Pound Pupploi 
39 Conan
9 9  Adorn Bmith'o Money WorM 
[C N N ] Stylo With Elao Klonaeh

[018] MOVIE: 'Sword In tho Stone’ (CC) 
The fanciful story of young King Arthur's 
approntlctshlp to Marlin the VVliard. An- 
Imotod. 1983. Rated G.
[ESPN ] Aathm Outdoora with Julluo Bo- 
roo
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Bill Cooby -  ''Hlmaair' 
Funnyman Bill Cotby looks at tha humo
rous sides ol marriage, childbirth and fa
mily Hie In this concert lim taped in On
tario In 1881. Bill Cotby. 1882. Rated 
PG.
[T M C ] MOVIE: Th e  Money PIT (CC) Ev
erything that can possibly go wrong 
doss wnan a couple moves Into a man
sion bought tor ona-fifth ot its original 
value. Tom Hanks, Shsllsy Long, Alanan- 
dar Qudonov. 1886. Rated PG. (In 
Starao)
(U S A ) Foaua on Bueeaaa 

11KK)AM CD Qalaxy High

CD MOVIE; 'Doe' Wyatt Earp. Doe Holli
day, tha Clanton Brothers and tha bsau- 
tllul Kata Eldar live again at the 0. K. 
Corral It raeraatad. Stacy Kcach. Faya 
Dunaway, Harris Yulln. 1871.
CD To Ba Announead.
CD WWF Wrestling Spotlight 
39 F-Troop
8  Papal Ouokpln Challsngs (80 min.) 
8  W WF Wrsatling 
8  8  Foofur 
8  Nasvton'a Apple (CC)
8  8  Three Stoegaa 
8  Buga Bunny and T waaty Show (CC). 
39 PELICULA: ‘Cria Cuervos' Lot prob- 
lamat slcologleot quo otravlittn trot 
hormones, huarfanat da madrs, qua si 
pardar al padre dsban oomaniar un 
nuavs Vida. Osraldina Chaplin. Monica 
Randall.
8  Washington Weak In RsvMw (CC) 
99 Champlonahip Wraatllng (60 min.) 
[CNN] Nawa Update 
[ESPN] FIshIn' Hole 
[USA] Jimmy Houston Outdoero

11:30AM GD Puttin' on tho Hits (In 
Stereo)
39 This Weak In Bossball 
8  8  Punky Browttar 
8  Solanos Oatstts 
8  Thio Waok In Motor Sports 
8  All-Now Ewoka 
8  WaH Btrsat With Louie Rukayisr 
[C N N ] NCAA Provlow Boaoboll 'S7 
[H B O ] MOVIE: Tho  Tony Fox Story' 
(CC) A canoor-atrieksn boy runt tcrots

C onM nutd , . .
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Smtmrdm ,̂ Contfaraed
C*n*da to r«iM  monay for eancor ro- 
toarch. Erie Fryar, Roban Duvall, CHria 
Makapaaea. 1DE3.
(U S A ) M a  Wbildaman't Good FiaMno 

1 2 : 0 0 P M  C D  Maate MaoMna Judgaa:
Dftni CtfMvt rThreb")' WHIitm S»n> 
tf^rton f'NewhenT). Marshall Tiick«r 
Band mambft  Doug Gray and Jarry Eu* 
banka.
I w W r Bugavvcafa or wraaiiing 
C D  Maok Sliaaa Squadron
®  aL.o .w .
C T  O  T m pRnna Auedon 
I S  MOVIE: 'MaaMr Ounflghtar' A man. 
hauntad by bla participation in an Indian 
maaaaera. laavaa hia homa In aalf- 
diaguat Tom Laugblin. Ron ONaal, Lin- 
c<{ln Kilpatrick. 1B7S.
S  Eoonomlea USA
/HS - --»« - -i*w vviMuiiiy 

I S  Stock Rarapaedva
S  MOVIE; 'Adioai Saban' A tougb 
charactar aaaka out an Auatrian colonal 
In ordar to gat a bag of goldduat Mrorth a 
million dollara. Yul Brynnar, Daan Raad. 
1971.
S  Candtopin Bowling (SO min.)
ISJ) Saaama Straat |CC).
I D  MOVIE: 'Tha Crimaen RlrataT An 
18th cantury pirata capturaa a king'a 
ahip carrying ammunition, arma and an 
amiaaary ordarad to cruah a raballion. 
Burt Lancaatar, Nick Cravat. Eva Bartok. 
1952.
[C N N ] Nowaday 
(D I8 ] Edtoon Twina 
[ESPN ] Sponaoantar Saturday 
[T M C ] MOVIE; 'Bananaaf A daydraam- 
Ing producta taatar haada for a mythical 
South Amarican country to bacoma a 
macho ravolutlonary laadar. Woody Al
lan. Louiaa Laaaar, Carloa Montalban. 
1971. Ratad PO. (In Starao)
(U S A ] Danoa Party USA (80 min |

1 2 : 3 0 P M  ( D  MOVIE: -omy a Soraam 
Away* A brida'a marriaga ia atrangaly
hauntad by a aariaa of myatarloua Inci- 
danta. Gary Colllna, Haylay Milla, David 
Warback. 1974.
(3 )  Cfiarry Sloaaom Parado From Waah- 
Ington, a 100-unit parada with talk ahow 
hoat Larry King aa grand marahal. Com- 
mamoratlng tha 78th annhraraary of Ja- 
pan'a gift of charry traaa to tha U.S. capi
tal ara Japan'a top marching band, tha 
Kokutal Bunka Kyokal troupa and nathra 
folk dancara. (2 hra.. 30 min.)
S  Earth Exptorad 
S  Nawamakara 
(C N N ] Evana and Novak 
(D I8] MOVIE; 'Fraaky Friday* (CC) A 
mother and daughter magically ex
change bodlaa and paraonalltlaa for a 
tingle day. Jodie Foster. Barbara Harria. 
1977. Ratad G.
(ESPN] Malar Uagua Baaabaira Groa- 
tatt Hita; '78 World Sarloa (R|
(M A X ] MOVIE; Tha Slg Sraak' Barton 
McLana.

1 ; 0 0 P M  d )  star Search to Stardom 
Host Ed McMahon walcomet "Star 
Search" alumni back to perform and talk 
about their caraart. Appaarancat In
clude recording artitta Sam Harris and 
Sawyar Brown, spokaamodal-actrasa 
Tracey Rots ("Ryan's Hope"), comic ac
tors Roala O'Donnall ("Glmma a Breakl") 
and SInbad ("Kaap on Crultln" ), and 
dancara Halm and Keatha KIrchauten 
and tha Footlockara. (2 hra.)
CD MOVIE: ‘Captain America IT A tarror- 
lat threatent to ralaaae a drug that acce- 
laratat aging. Rab Brown. Connie Sal- 
laca, Len Birman. 1979.
(Q ) MOVIE; 'Chamber of Horrors' 
Convlctad and aentancad to hang, a 
homicidal maniac makat hit etcapa and 
raturnt for ravanga. Patrick O'Neal, Suzy 
Parker. Wilfred Hyda-Whita. 1968. 
d S  Battle of tha Banda Eight bands, te- 
lactad In local and raglonsl competi- 
tlont around the country, perform for 
cash priiat and a chance to have thair 
music recorded. Hosts: Sammy Davit Jr., 
Louisa Mtndrall. Taped November 
1988 at the Tannaatea Performing Arts 
Canter In Nashville. (90 min.)
1221WWF Suparotara of Wrattllng 
123) Lap Quilting 
I2t Combatl
U S  TannIt: Woman't Family Clioto Cup 
Samlllnala covaraga It leaturad from 
Sat PInat Plantation In Hilton Head, S.C. 
(2 hra.) (Live)
O  Lafa Go Bowling 
d D  PELICULA; 'Jalltoo Nunoa Ptorda' El 
aacriblanta ta aquivoca an tut taraea an 
el ragittro civil y ntdia tabe con quian 
aata caaado. Joaquin Pardava, Pedro Ar- 
mandarii.

fZ ) Saorot City 
(C N N ] Nawaday
(ESPN ] Auto Roelng: Grand NaUanal
SailM From Bristol, 'TN. (2 hra.) (Lhm) 
(M A X ] MOVIE:-Wliat Comoa Around A 
Naahvilto star, saddled with a drinking 
probtom and a conniving manager, 
plana a riiMoaring revenge. Jerry Read. 
Barry Corbin, Bo Hopkins. 1988. Rated 
PG.
(U S A ] HoSywood Inaldar 

1 : 3 0 P M  1 8  Modem MatoHiy
®  BaaabaS'B?; A Look Aiwad(80 min.)
O  CoSaotlblaa 
(C N N ] Nawamakor Saturday 
(H B O ] ToSi Show (In Starao) 
fTM C ] MOVIE: Th e  Mao With One Rad 
Shoa* (CC) A vlollnlat unwittingly ba- 
comaa involved in a oat-andmouaa 
game botwaan rival toy aganciaa. Tom 
Hanks. Lori Singer. Dabitw Coleman. 
1985. Ratad PG.
(U S A ] Cover Story

2 K K ) P M  H )  Tannia: World Champlon-
tMp Tannia Man's finals coverage from 
Reunion Arana in Dallaa. TX. (SO min.) 
(Taped)
8  MOVIE: 'Hard to Hold A rock n' roll 
star falls for a child paychologiat and is 
dotarminad to win har love. Rick Spring 
field, Janet Eilber. Pottle Hansen. 1984. 
8  CHIPS Patrol 
8  Mogle of OH Pointing 
8  MOVIE: 'Tha BuMIghtar and tha 

A young Broadway producer goes 
to Maxico whars ha bscomaa imrohred in 
a achsms to learn bullfHpitlng. Robert 
Stack. Gilbert Roland. Koty Jurado. 
1950.
8  MOVIE: 'The Oimwleh HorroraT A 
man drugs a young coed and plana har 
sacrifioa to tha aplrita. Sandra Das, Daan 
Stockwall, Ed Baglay. 1970. 
(TOMetdrweek
f D  MOVIE: 'FIrabaH Forward During 
World War II, a mustang General and hia 
hard-luck dlvlalon endure lots of action. 
Ban Qozzars, Eddia Albert Ricardo Mon
talban. 1972.
(C N N ] News Update 
(H B O ] MOVIE: 'Centbiantal Dhrlda' A 
political rsporter it tent into the wild 
country to Interview a rscluthra tody or- 
nlthologlat. John BaluthI, Blair Brown, 
Allan Goorwltz. 1981. Rated PG.
(U S A ] MOVIE: 'The Day Mara Invaded 
the EartlT A tclantlat and hia family ara 
replaced with doublaa from Mart to 
prevent earthlings from Invading thair 
planet. Kant Taylor, Marie Windsor, Wil
liam Mima. 1983.

2 : 3 0 P M  8  Eaoance 
8  Great Amarioan Outdoors 
8  Inside Pro Baaketbsll 
t t )  This Old House (CC).
(C N N ] Style With Elsa Klentoh 
(D I8 ] MOVIE: Tom  Sawyer* Twain a 
tala of a young boy's life on tha Missls- 
tlppl River la mutically adapted. Johnny 
Whitakar, Warren Oatet. Jodi Foatar. 
1973. Ratad G.
[M A X ] MOVIE: Tha Matter of Ballan-
trae' Romance and awathbuckling 
abound whan a plot la uncovered to seat 
Bonnie Prince Charles on the throne of 
England. Errol Flynn. Roger LIvetey. 
Yvonne Furneaux. 1953.

3 : 0 0 P M  (X ) MOVIE; 'A Hard Way to 
Die' A young boy learns Kung Fu to av
enge tbe death of hit family. Billy 
Chong, Louis Neglla, Carl L. Scott. 
1982.
d )  8  Pro Bowlers Tour Coverage of 
tha *150.000 Showboat Atlantic City 
Open la featured from Atlantic City. NJ. 
(90 min.) (Live)
(X ) MOVIE: 'Cisco Pika' A narcotics 
agent blackmails a washed-up rock star 
Into selling 110.000 worth of mari
juana. Gene Hackman. Krit Krlttoffer- 
aon, Karan Black. 1971. 
dD  Focus on Sueoaat 
d ll Soul Train 
8  8  Inslds Look 
8  New York Matter Chefs 
9 D  Chlquilladaa 
l O  Bodywatoh (CC)
[C N N ] Your Money 
[E8P N] CBA Baakatball; Final Round 
Champienahlp Beriaa (2 hra.) (Live) 
(T M C ) MOVIE; ‘Stage Fright* A man tua- 
pactad of murdering tha woman ha loves 
anllatt tha aid of a friend to dltcover tha 
murderer. Marlene Dietrich. Jana Wy
man. Michael Wilding. 1950.

3 :1  B P M  8  8  Malor League Base
ball: Atlanta Braves at New V o ^ Mats (2
hra , 45 tilln.) (Live)

rr
w I i »
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1 "G ro w in g  Paine" tie r 2  ChucM ee

$ B e a e b e ra  Aaron
9 M r. W goda 4  " O n e  Flew  O ve r ttw

1 0 Pebto" Cudeob 'e  — "

1 2 **—  Is Enough" 5  Linden a nd  H olbrook

IS Expeniee 8  iD f e r  Kerrae

18 ReMtrt^eratlon 7 " F a c e t h e - - "
2 0 Chrletmaa carol 8  " O f  —  1 S in g "

2 1 UeuaRy; abbr. 1 1  " T h e  —  R oee"

2 2 To w a rd  md  wtiMn 13 Hoap. w ord
24 MWHmon*rYWHOrO T5CII 14 T e K a ic iiy (e h ie to p u z iie

25 Venetian bend part l e w a r )

28 lYwivmsErraOTi nicH 16 C h e e e piee ee fc iu eto
31 CeM ornle’a ~  Alto p m H e  enewer)

32 "S ta r 17 Allow
34 Froctlng 19 J .  F red  M u9 9 i .  e.9 .
36 Evaluate 23 Yearn
37 M ed. country 26 Leka  m  F r m a
39 Lam our, (o  frierMls 27 Me8eea on "FM co n
41 Street" C ra e i"
42 Hurt cw isonrMa —

30 D rug  Errforcement Agcy. 
33 Burmeaa currency unit
35 C o ltm a n  or CoMna
36 Robert o r Alan 
38 ID  for Struflwr*
40 lO fo r  e C o to

O

V .

o o o o o o o

o o o o

TV puzzle solution on page 32

3 : 3 0 P M  d )  Golf; Maatars Third round, 
from Augusta National Golf Course in 
Aifguata, GA. (2 hra.. 30 min.) (Live)
9 D  Mtiale Masaikie 
8  Warre Cooking Now 
8  MOVIE; ‘Boo of Loot Ships' Two 
Coast Guardsman faud over a girl. John 
Darak, Wanda Handrix. Walter Brannan. 
1953.
0 ] )  Rabio Sohrajo 
<B) Newton's Appto (CC)
(C N N ] Foreign Correependenta 

4 K ) 0 P M  d D  PutthY on the Hits 
8  NWA Southom Profeealonal Wrea- 
tllng
(S I MOVIE: 'Th* Twltt«d iraln' A bril- 
tsnt teonager it trantformtd into a half- 
man, half-beast, and ia controlled by an 
evil force commanding him to kill. Pat 
Csrdl, John Nlland, Rosie Holotik. 1974. 
8  French Chef
8  MOVIE: The  Italian Job* A criminal 
inherits tha plant for a four million dollar

Sold robbery In Italy. Michael Caine, 
oal Coward, Rostano Brazil. 1969. 
dD  Sabrothow 
dZ) Joy of Painting
(Q ) MOVIE; 'Wind Aeroaa tha Evar-
glodea' In the aarly part of this cantury, a 
WIdllfa Service Invattigator attempts to 
save tha natural beauty of tha Florida 
wlldt. Burl Ivaa, Chrlttopher Plummer, 
Pater Falk. 1958.
[C N N ] Nawa Update

9  MOVIE: Turk 182' (CC) A young 
artltt fights City Hall whan hia 

brother It denied hit pantlon. Timothy 
Hutton. Robert Urich, Robert pulp. 

1985. Rated PG-13. (In Starao)
[M A X ] MOVIE: Enemy Mine' (CC) A 
apace pilot and hit hall-human, hsll- 
reptlllan anamy mutt put aside thair dlf- 
lersncat In ordar to survive on a daao- 
lats planet. Dennis Quald. Louis Gossett 
Jr„ Brion Jamas. 1985. Rated PG-13. (In 
Starao)
[U 8 A ] Cartoons

4 : 3 0 P M  d )  8  wide WorM of Sports 
Scheduled: NCAA Swimming and Div
ing Champlonthlps (taped) from Austin. 
T)(: AMA Grand National Motorcycle 
Race (live) from Gardena, CA. (90 min.) 
(Live)
QD Dance Fever 
8  dZ) Frugal Gourmet 
[C N N ] Big Story
[018] MOVIE: The Adventurae of Mark 

- Twain' Animated clay llgurat bring 
Mark Twain and his storiat to life. Vole 
of: Jamas Whitmore. 1985. Ratad 0.

B :0 0 P M  d )  Mission Impoaslbto 
d )  WWF Superstara of WtaatHng
QD One Big Family Uncle Jake and hit 
format vaudavllla partnar (Bill Macy) try 
to hatp Rogar who's prk|ldrin9 for talent

night at hit school. (R)
( 8  Blue Knight
8  Bodywatoh (CC) Tha good points 
and bad points of five popular diets are 
ditcutsad.
8  The Saint 
d D  Cheapirlto (80 min.)
1871 Julia Child and Company 
[C N N ] Newswatch
[E8P N] Thoroughbred Roolrig: Bud- 
walset's Alabama Derby (60 min.) (Live) 
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Choose Me* An eccen
tric but charming liar enters the lives of a 
rapratted radio talk-show host and a 
beautiful tavern owner. Keith Carradina, 
Ganavlava Bujold, Lesley Ann Warren. 
1984. Rated R.
[U S A ] Check It OutI 

B :3 0 P M  dD  Whot a Countryl 
8  dZ) Victory Garden 
(C N N ] Newsmaker Saturday 
[U S A ] Sanohei of Bal Air 

6 : 0 0 P M  d )  d )  8  8  Nawa
QE) What's Happening Now5 
d )  Bosom Buddies
d D  Fame (60 min.) 
d 9  Graotaat American Haro 
8  Small Wonder 
8  News (Live)
8  Risking It All
8  Dancin' to the Hits
( 8  ITa a Living Dot leaves har Job to
pursue an acting career.
d D  Embajodoraa da la Mualoa Colom-
blana
dZ) Auction (3 hrt.)
(ED One Big Family Uncle Jake and hit 
former vaudeville partnar (Bill Macy) try 
to help Roger who's preparing for talent 
night at his school.
[C N N ] Nowswatoh 
[018] Bast of Otiie and Harriet 
[ESPN ] Auto Racing *87: Toyota Calsbr- 
Ity Race From Miami, FL. (Taped)
[H B O ] MOVIE: Brewatsr'a Mllllona' 
(CC) A minor league baseball player 
must spend 30 million dollars in 30 days 
to Inherit an even larger sum of money. 
Richard Pryor. John Candy. Lonatta 
McKee. 1985. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

[M A X ] MOVIE; Mask' (CC) A disfi 
gurad teen strives to lead a normal life 
with tha help of his strong-wlllad mothet 
and supportive friends. Char. Eric Stoltz. 
Sam Elliott. 1985. Rated PG-13.
[U SA ] AIrwolf

6 : 3 0 P M  (53 To Be Announoed.
d D  Small Wonder Vicki learns the Im
portance of having a heart. 
d D  SIskal A  Ebert A  tha Movlea Sched
uled reviews: 'The Secret of My Suc- 
eatl" (Mlchakr J. Fox, Halkn Slater);

"Making Mr. Right" (John Malkovich.l 
Ann Magnuson): "Evil Dead 2" (Brucel 
Campbell. Sarah Berry). 
dD  New Gldget 
8  Ted Knlght-Show 
8  8  NBC News 
8  Moterweek 
8  WhaTe Happening Nowll 
8  Mcme't Family Mama Harper hopes I 
fhe can keep the cause of her sister s| 
death a secret.
8  ABC Newt (CC) 
dD  Notloiero Univltlon 
8  N't a Living Nancy's jealous whan | 
Dot and Howard start dating regularly 
[C N N ] Pinnacle 
[018] My Friend Flicka 
[ESPN ] Soholeetio Sports Amarica

7 : 0 0 P M  (5 ) Entertainment This Week | 
Interview with singer Smokay Robinson 
(80 min.) (In Stereo)
OD M*A*8*H
dD  8  Wheel of Fortune
(5D ITa a Living
(3D Talea from the Darkahte A sail- 
sacrificing women disrupts her family | 
life when she starts performing mira
cles. (R)
(39 Charles In Charge Charles It sur
prised when a friend poses nude for an | 
art class.
8  Marne's Family 
8  Connsctlout Sports Talk 
8  Hoe Haw Co-host: Reba McEntIre 
Guests: the Bellamy Brothers, the Fores- 
ter Sitters, David Keith. (60 min.)
8  Benny Hill 
8  One Big Family
8  Runaway with tha Rich and Famous 
d D  Sebado Glgenta 
I D S t o B  
[C N N ] Crottflre
[DIS] Anne of Green Gables (CC) Based 
on the stories by Lucy Maud Montgo
mery. An elderly spinster and her broth
er's (Colleen Dewhurst. Richard Farn
sworth) decision to adopt an orphan boy 
to help with farm chores Is overset when 
tha orphanage mistakenly tends them a 
headstrong mischievous girt (Megan 
Follows). (60 min.) Pert 1 of 4.
[ESPN ] Sportaeantar Saturday 
[T M C ] Short Film Showoaae 
[U 8A ] Riptide 

7 : 3 0 P M  d D  S to B 
d D  Jaopaidy 
dD  Mama's Family
(TTl Chartoa In Charge Charles attempts 
to help the Powell children with their

C o n l l m i B d . .  ■

O e S IlF ip e y il. VXM W PBPW SO •'4 >

problems (R)
Chico and the Man 
Bosom Buddies 

^  As Schools Match Wits 
'3!  ̂ What a Countryl 
39) Maude
9T' Throb Sandy's a bit hesitant about 
dating a doorman 
[C N N ] Sports Saturday 
[ESPN] NHL Hockey: Divisional Semi
finals G^me 3 Teams to be announced 
(3 hrs) (Live)
[T M C ] MOVIE: Bananas' A daydream
ing products tester heads for a mythical 
South American country to become a 
macho revolutionary leader Woody Al
len. Louise Lsfser. Carlos Montalban 
1971 Rated PG (In Stereo)

8 : 0 0 P M  National Geographic Spe
cial (60 mm)
d j  MOVIE: The Roaring Twenties' 
Three World War I buddies clash in a 
bootlegging racket. Jfmbs Cagney. 
Humphrey Bogart. JafMy Lynn..l939 
GD ®  Starman (CC) Jdnny and Star- 
man ara reunited but G ^rge Fox is de
termined to make their reunion a short
lived one (60 min.) Part 2 of 2. 
d J  News
GD MOVIE: 'SpeBMAnr A tyrttpathetie
female psychiatrist comes to the aid of S 
troubled amnesia victim Ingrid Berg
man. Gregory Peck. Leo G Carroll. 
194S.
8  MOVIE; 'Al atbiy of Me
notorious gangland boss is told Rod 
Steiger. Fay Spam. Nahemiah Parsoff 
1959

husband (In Stereo)
'IS) Smithsonian World: Voices of Letin 
Anterice Mexican journalist and novelist 
Elens Ponistowsks looks at Latin Ameri
can history and its effect on Latin liters- 
turs. (60 min.)
(9S) Auction (3 hrs )
[C N N ] News Updet*
[DIS] A Frsirle Home Compenkm Televi
sion Special Humorist Garrison Keillor 
imparts his favorite stories about Lake 
Wobegon. Minnesota m this tefevision 
version of hit radio show (2 hrs.) 
[TM C ] MOVIE: The Money Pif (CC) Ev 
erything that can possibly go wrong 
does when a couple moves into a man
sion bought for ona-fifth of its original 
value Tom Hanks. Shellay Long. Alexan
der Gudonov 1986. Rated P6 (In 
Stereo)

9 :3 0 P M  8  8  Me and Mre. C SEA
SON PREMIERE Mri C and GerrI clash 
when they decide to have a party cele
brating their first anniversary to c h e r 
(In Stereo) ‘ >
[CESQ TMP week in Japan 
[H 8 0 ] MOVIE: Rocky‘IV  (CC) Driven 
by revenge, boxin'g champion Rocky Bal- 

heeds for the Soviet Union to face a 
J'gergentuen Russian opponent. Sytves- 
^ ter Sialipnex Tsile Shire, Dolph Lundg- 

f986. M i e  fQ. (In Stereo)
Cinemax Comedy Experiment: 

Gottfried... Neturelly Comedian

./ .J K s jm 'a s n :
^ e s f  on "Laiie Nlgm with Devid 

Lettarman. (In Stereo)

1 0 :0 0 P M  CD News

O H A R A

2 : 3 5 A M  [H K > ] MOVIS; T>w  Aleho-
mieT A eimpfa men tume into a werewolf 

■ b* flldhr aftOY hqty* hOM) b va  sorcerer 
1 . ' tor aeeiiRmwHyldlill»f*ia>4ffSf a century 

■ ’ ' aoei Robert Giiity. LucimW Dooii
198!

9

w

Lt. Ohara (Pat Morita, top) 
com forts an emotionally dis
turbed youth (Neil Barry), who 
has been framed for the m ur
der of a hoodlum, in the 
"Lo u io " episode of A B C ’s 
"O h a ra ."  It will air S A T IE S  
D A Y , A P im . 11.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

game between rival spy agencies. Tom 
Hanks, Lori Singer. Dabney Coleman. 
1985 Rated PG
[U 8 A ] HtoVM; Stoebeanr In 19lh- 
century FarKr, a puppeteer begine to 
murder wopton until ha ancounterp tfto; 
aiater of ione of his victim*. John Cirre- 
dine, Jean Parker, Nil* A*ther. 1944.

1 1 : 3 0 P M  (5 )  filtognliRL P *  
(X ) Scar Spa

TWO anthro

MOVIE: Onoa Upon a T itn f .k k iN ^ v '' ®
figkf for aeqd)rf,i? ■ f >ouiWasT Gunslingers 

tract of land along the .. 
transcontinental railroao. 
Claudia Cardmale. JaliWf 
1969
^  (39 Facts of UFifi 
behind-the-scsnas 
ity life (R) (In Stereo)

M  RSberd* Jr

lufnayi to Salem. Me**., to invaitigaie 
{bp p r q p h ^  nightmare* of e 12-year- 
olq ^rr. (6D min.)

on sofpr- - Wwfformsr flsMat (60 min.) (In Stereo)
(S ) Austin City Limits

f Seareh (60 mln.5
' M M  Ik k t 'U lfp ’

anthropology studants travel to 
Louisisna to search for a ereetufe in the

S78."!'5 V ,1»JI
8  9 S N iM * Y  m thl LhrO HME JofM 
Litbgow. Musical guest Anile Baker 
( Sweet Love'). (90 min) (In Stereo)
8  Reeino from Pla 
8  MOYlfe 'M M H i 
email-town 
post ever) t 
munity 1

8  Wild Amorica (CC) An exploration of ™

S *  M .V II. -K ill. I. >  0 .  M 0 « W 1 U , I I I . I I M I . «
cent boxer gets involved with the wrong 
people. Oa^d “
(P l MOVIE:
Ouddy Kravitx' A youni 
mid-40s tries to 
mbdns or foul.
Warden, Michell 
f D  MOVIE: 'Vel
woman are csugnfi/p ifTtna wo;T< 
show business, ffRMi 
their lives at te nsic^ ahd disa.  ̂
merits incffaid, P»ttV Sm*w  
ward, Sharon Tate. t967,
[C N N ] Prime Newt

irns IR

Brock Peters, David

lit  >

Carradtne

Lucindtf Dooling
•89. Rated R.

2 : 4 0 A M  [M A X ] MOVIE; Tomboy' A
sexy female auto mechanic learns the fi
ner points about being a woman after 
meeting a famous race-car driver. Betsy 
Russell. Jerry Oinome. Kristi Somers 
1984. Reted R

3 O 0 A M  [C N N ] Nawsnigbt 
[018] MOVIE: Freaky Frida/ (CC) A 
mother and daughter magically ex
change bodies and personalHie* for a 
single day Jodie Foster, Barbara Hams 
1977 Bated G

[ESPN] NHL Hockey: Dtvtetonel Semi 
finals Gam* 3 Teams to be announced
(3 hrs.) (R)
(T M C ) MOVIE: 'Choppp Me' An eccen 
trie but charming liar anmll.lh* live* of a 
repressed radio talk-shoW beet and a 
beautiful tavern owner. Keith Carradina, 
Genevieve BuJoM. Lesley Ann Warren 
1984 Rated R
[U SA ] MOVIE; 'Bhiebaenf In 1 Bib- 
century Pari*, a puppetsar Bagin* to 
murdar woman until ba ancopbters the 
ststar of ona of bia vicitfito: -fofin Carra
dina. Jaan Parkar. Nila ApMar. 1944

S : 3 0 A M  ®  SoturdMf fRgfrt Lbra (60
mm.)
[C N N ] ThM S H M  M ARowf

4 : 0 0 A M  tM r, KME «|!Eakaml

4 : d S A M  ( k i O l  IVOVIE: 'Mehard
Pryor - Hero and Now' (CC) Filmed in 
New O r t o a M « M « | r ^

4:1SAM (MAXIOnd̂ CdmodyEx-
porintont; OHbort OeltfriOd... Naturally 
Comedian Gilbert Gotlfriad. formerly.a 
caat tisantotir on "Saturday Ntobi Live" 
and aJrdW iw  gitotf On"Lataffigb:wiih
D ^ id S M a rtM ^ Ufi >M!(«9)

; # f M A k f  ( D  8M mW bf M  Sifnf

®  M TV Top 20 Video &Mintdown 
8  Twilight Zone 
8  ABC Nawa (CC)
8  Valuatatovlaion 
[C N N ] CNN Spoetof Report 
[U S A ] Night Fliobt

2 : 0 0 A M  ®  MOVIE: Tha  SaoondTInW
ArountT A widow with two childfRh Rf- 
rjytf in an Arizona town and 18^9 8^,

'* fWJbbdffdWhsheriff. Debbie R * W w ; ‘
Andy Griffith. Thelma Ritter. 1961.
GDiNNNdwa

(C a N ) FM iltn Corraapondanta 
[ESPN ] Speadwaak Special: 1987 
CART Praviaw 
[U S A ] Night FligM

2 : 3 0 A M  ®  Saturday Mgfit Live (60
min.)

-  9DMOVIE:-RlntofBrigfitWatar'ALon'V 
. don clerk takes a pet otter with him 

' IfieScottiah highland where he
<0 become e writer. oR) Trevars, Vff^—  - -  -
McKenna, Pater Jeffrey. 1969 4 : 4 0 A M ( 6 e | f I M r l M  t i f i  ,8aautlful
(C N N ] Bporta Latanight Through the Magic M DiSalay phqtogrs-
[018] Baal latond Three childranorpan: . P̂ ’Y- ’hk? • ?'(l

antally gels her Ia  Ann* of Green <
n

d(l0i)k el a tea pari 
cautes the letter's mgtl 
frlshdstilp. (60 min.)T’

iKnlg

BfiVi

[rIB O ]M O V IE;The) .
The rowdiest car club U 
lets loose. Robert Wbfli.n 
chard Schaal 1980 Rated R 
[IMAX] MOVIE: Wtlrd Selene#' (CC) 
Two high-school nefrtA JCcldinlally 
create the woman of IRffif dfaimf'WhBn 
an electrical alorm short circuits their 
home computer. Anihony Michael Hall, 
Kelly LeBrock. Man Mllchell-Smilh 
1985. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
(U S A ] MOVIE: 'Vantplfrf 
Losi planer A scientist aata

(C N N ] CNN News
'  ‘  .^l'8a*6em Eya/ A Mock-

t f Y  EVmpulsivo voyeufisrh fends 
him right in the middle of a murdar case 
Kenneth Gilman, DaytoHaddon. tar- 
"  ft*w. 1984. H * iS r(w .r  7: : - ^ 

(ffrod HiteheaWt rraapnll A aar- 
(ishebs foil th (u lM 8 '«t4 ,r* s l 
agent (DwIgWi Sofiu(tz) who In- 

ShiN <6 end hit mffftogft by hirifig s 
IpBtrfbi killer.

1 6 : S 8 F M  ®  BMek Newt
3D INN Newt 
(34  Hollywood Clote-Up

. 8 rwlliBM 'ton* .
'•'* S . w f *  Xrtiiouneod.

(PjlPM Nnrilm ePraeento, uyA-
[U SA] Alfftd HHoheook bfetaAti

[H BO ] MOV|E; 'Commepdo'

....
daughter. Arnold Schwarzenegger, Raa

/Rfotefl tfi
Tfl permH nee n n i  fliu

seal hunters to pursue their quarry on an 
island breading ground.

^H j $porttC4ni9r 
j i A ]  Night Flight

United States. 

_ tofogisi
try to help young Reden MecNail over- 

sfle was demonieatlY i

Dm  ane axemihtdl, j i

1 2 f i d O A M ( ^ (M t t

) MoViE; ^3(a frtifi STfM  Sfirih Happl-
nasa' In remote Chins, a woman mlaiion- 
ary leads ona hundred children to aafety
aHar .the Japanese f ......... ...
Bmirtail. Curt Jbf(
1958
®  Mnny Hill
(3D MOVIE: The Peradin* Ceae' An el- 

>111 in 
he li I

OyiE: T l
tornev.14111 )h tov* vylth the

(light to an unknown solar syttsAi (8
vt

.... «[th..
John Cerradlne. Robert Olx. Vieki yo*

Women he li defending agelh! 
der charge. Gregory Peck. 
Charles Laughton. 1948.Iligl--------------- ------ -----------------  .

tolind the answer to ohott 91ory
vampire attacks swb

ilifcllW

lante. 1989.
8 : 3 0 P M  ®  Ht^s* caiik

8  8  227 A friend of BlOfldk *h# CaL 
vln's It Balling tha drugcrac|(. (In Storgo)

tfivallrig

8  Thia Old Heuag ai
9 t 0 0 P M ® M

A diverse group 
through tha Aritbf 
18B0's fears that tl 
be mat with en 
Nelson. Kris KrI 
1986. (R)
®  8 o h o r a  
aid of an tr 
whoheibe4J 
smell-tlmt
®  MOVIE: ‘El OriNor Al 
arrivae Ih Tolado to pah 
and filla m leva with a.

t t  him avidanca 
a haratic. Mai (

I, Adolfo Call. T 
(Mdon OWa (B O  
dacldas to Itavo kaf uiifalthl

••c - r

Oraat Parformara , •
Now* (Llva) ....
Sacral Agant 

8  Raoerd Oulda

SI  MOVIE: 'Alton Footer An alien 
ilUlHintp ciithat on earth, and Hi Inha- 
MMt eifiiM havoc on the pitNat. Tom 
QrlRkH. Don Lallan. 1t78.

Hr* b llYfiii N in c/ i lialqui whan

SI  Howtid atari daUng ragulariy. 
niilM*M T':' '

....... ..I . ^  egyrtgiou,
____her temliy end
fimenl forecloturs.

8Ta W eR 8m V H f1  
9D  Penthouta (Spanlah) |60 min.) 
fZ) S r m ^ ^ l^ l l ^ ^ ^ n  Starao)-

®  Hare[|^____
_ ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  A

6ns3«rr W W  W W BITTIJD M TIW ftfat
the population and. efforts to destroy it 
ere almost impossible. Vic Savage,

I9 l4 '’l ! ^ ° ' ^ ‘ ''̂  - w s r ' .
[C N N ] Evana and Novak 
[U 8A ] Night Flight

1 2 :4 5  A M
Holmes Feew 
aubterranean ci . 
ders of two brotRlff. 
gal Bruce, Evelyn AnKirt. 1943. - 
[T M C ] N K M lr 'rinel 6diflM P«SH b*f 
tats out to destroyJJie « i Wl)>JlllMiap df

Sfho Srazzl. Lite Hkrro!
: 0 0 A M  ® .4 ia # s k e (C ( ; ) .

" 'v i

b{lnd

MOVtlb. 
. I h e  
lend

&nnneF.

■•■aifas
Wllfordl|je|>*rd,

1 Speetol: 1 M 7  For-
VI'S

V.

ilil/t
Ithful

Eviitel

. a«)i;.'1

A hlgh-t 
with a '

|IRr episode ttan 
Lucy Outtaridge. (In I 

i iT n e M a n W Ith t^
A vlellnitt unwhdngy be-

. .tT '

reknei' 
puler 
McKeon. I 
Pratton.

[U S A ] Night FEiM  
• 1 ;a O A M  ®  De(iai>r.n

r n -

.t4bA • %t-

:-A.W '.tn4 H.Ti 46 4
tydill

-9 .{

If you can meeVpMft 
along these routM y$ 

among the I
<M ‘be

h -

Mar
■Ij !

W a ’ r a

June 
Mon*Fi 
Call

D A _______
2 1  ( 2 )  A  f i j P C ^ a t k a ) a [ ? ;

.. AgM
fs for free broehiillra
W..... ... .
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Feature:
We’ve moved to a 
much larger office 
located at 357 East 
Center St. as of 
April 1st.

Karen Uzanas of 
Manches te r  and 
Roy Hadden of El-| 
lington will be associated with Jack Lappen 
Realty as of May 1st.

Your belief in us these past few years is proof 
that you enjoy doing business with us. We’re 
growing and we’d like your continued support so 
we can further our expansion.

357 East Center St., Maneheater

NOW OPENIt

S

TWICE IS NICE SHOP
w Vtatogt CMMag *

al tbo MaNckotlor Mall

AH (M« amf mora al
MANCHESTER MALL sn Mai. st

Even if you have nerve deafness you can
HEAR & UNDERSTAND

FREE
HEARING

TESTS

|i fra# Haarhn Ta«t .<

151 Taloottidllc Road, Route 83, VcnMNi 
872.1118

Angalle Nuraing 8 Horn# Cara 
Santlcaar Raglatry Inc.

63 East Cantar Straat, Manohastar CT  
(203) 647-1956

Local Raglatry offers quality care...
Lower coat to patlenta...

RN’s. LPN’a, Companions. Homemakera,

6»4»3-2«7*M.
Hello Manchester Herald. I 

would like to be part of the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdays. 
Yes# I know It's the best way to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you yery much.

MANCHESTER HAS IT

<!

a 763 and 101 Main St.. Manchaaiar 
PtMMW; 643-1191 or 643-1000

• Eaatbrook Ma6. ManaftoW 
PTiona; 466-1141

tA»num eoM utcneurt lkaihuo pull araarea oP'noMmi

"Serving Manche$ter For Over 50 Years”

^ ^ i l a n d  th e

24 BIRCH STREET 
TEL. 643-6247 or 643-4444

MASTEiCMME 
MEINCM EXPRESS

F.T.D.

THE FLOOR STORE
"Qroat Floors —  Great Prices”

Va OFF our Entiro Soloeilon of Booutlful

AREA RUGS
Mon-FrI 10-S 
Thura til 9 647-7974 ManotiMtor

E V ER Y TH IN Q  IN  Q LA88
“WE CANT HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT”

J . A. W HITE GLASS CO., me.
649-7322
IN OUR 40fh KEAff

31 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
• MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS • STORE FRONTS 

• SAFETY GLASS • 8ATHTU6 ENCLOSUReS • ETC.

AUTO WASHETTE
Faaturlng AH Naw Cloth Washing Syalam 

Salf-Sarvica High Prasaura Bay and Vacuums 
Compisla Raconditloning Sarvica Avallabla

24 Hour Self Service

Mon.-Sal. S;SO-8;S0 
Sun. 9:30-2:00

203 Sprues Straat 
Manchaaiar, CT 06040

(203)646-6904

C u rtis
lllllllllllllilMsRhes

HOM E EN TER TAIN M EN T CEN TER
VIdao a Talaalalen a tiarao

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Raal VCE A 2 1

STS WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

illtJS
CALL FOR DETAILS 

S4S4408

MAWCHE8tCT H E IA IP . SatarJav. Aera II. WW

MANCHESTER HAS IT

PmhUe

Jack J. Lappen Realty
The ad man’s got to be fired! Cause I’m 
gettin’ tired, of miniscule results! So 
save his job (and mine too, ’cause Tm 
him).
Give us your listing and we’ll sell it for
you!

357 East Cantar Straat 
Manchaaiar, CT 00040

643-4283

“ I T l  g iv e  y o n  th e  b e st r e p a i r  

g u a n m t e e i n C O N N E C T I C U r i
tf» mtytneTeri, Mdcary. liaeeinor ForJIjfpSTroeS,lifolinSorrieoCogHai, 
on4 yon won't fmJo honor f,#Mrguwnie«— ; iHwro. Wl>oeoioro4#atfwr >004110 
ho myoirtl m -”. w  noon onf, wot fn it or tofino H froo. froo yntfo. Ttm hhor. h 
hMootlonao.yonownyonrear. Aah no to oooo ooyy oTtholjfatHnoSomBoGnoronloo.

wKmcAasroBBm _30^«at«8^ 64S91SS

• New Cleaeee Weekly 
e ChNdren Cleaeee 
a tfHcheMee

25B Olcolt Street, Manchester 
Phone: 646-5825 

Open Mon.-Sat. IOam-5:30 pm  
Thurs. 'til 9 pm

Cuftom Kitchen Center
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

V M t O ir  SbtwreeM Ab 
25  O lcoll SIrBBt

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Thurt. Till 9 PM

649-7644

Call today to be Included In this 
service guide. We'll show you a 

low coat way to reach new 
customers.

Call Display Advertising 
Manchester Herald • 643-2711

Two mlnutos lotor...

See how easy It Is. Just a two 
minute call gets you on this 
page. So call today I

I 6»4*3*2*7*1«1

T it le
W e J t e  F O G A R T Y

Feature:
Fogarty Broth- 
era haa aerved 
the Mancheeter 
area for 42 
years. The list of 
services offered 
by the Fogarty 
Brothers include home heating oil, oil or gee heating 
•ystems, oil and gas hot water heaters, coal, solar 
heating, central air conditioning, air conditioning 
and ralrlgeration aervices, energy conservation de
vices, plumbing installation and repair service, bath
room remodeling, industrial fuele, diesel and ga
soline, and much more. In addition, Fogarty 
Brothers have invested in a multi-million gallon oil 
storage terminal on the Connecticut River in East 
Hartford, served by river bargee and pipeline.

568 Canter Street, Mancheeter
649-4539

HMtIng OH O M O lIn*

Energy Coneemtlon Senrlem 
HmUng • A ir CondMomng • Plumbing 

Prolmelonnilr Trained Tachniclane

Mambar Energy Cantara Co-Oparativa

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

0pp. Eait Cemstery

Q U ALITY MEMORIALS

OVER 45
TEARS

RiraUINCE

C ALL S49-S807

HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER

SPECIALIZINQ IN CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE - WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled
TELEPHONE
649-4S31

16 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT. 06040

ii la m i)ra trr  H r r a lh

Serving the ManoheatBr 
■rta for 100 yoars

16 Brelnard Place 
Menohester 203-643-2711
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S m w t d m i f s iWfOMtOBWCm
S :O O A M  era Insight 

[C N N ] Sports Rsvisw 
[DIS] B«st of Walt Disnoy Prptpnts: 
Whslo's Tooth A young boy is captursd 
by an anemy tribe whan ha staals tha 
Mall triba s prized possession, tha sa> 
cred whale's tooth (60 mm.)
[T M C ] MOVIE: Kidco' An ambittous 
youngster tries his hand at tha tbbrld of 
big business Scott Schwaro. Cinnamon 
Idles 1984 Rated PG

5 : 3 0 A M  d j  CNN News 
(TD INN Nmvs 
[C N N ] Monay Waak 

6 ; O O A M  C£) spraad a Littta Simshina 
(5 )  Robart Sehullar 
(£ ) In Oapah 
®  Chriatophar Cloaaup 
CCI CNN Naws 
®J) Connaetieut: Now 
[C N N ] Naws Updaia 
[DIS] DonaW Duek Praaants 
(ESP N ) Auto Raotng '87: SwadMi 
national Aalfy (60 min.) (R)
(H B O ) MOVIE: Tha Aviator' A mail 
plana pilot and hit taanaga 
crashland in a mountain wif]
Christophar Raava. Rosamtif A------------
Jack 1985 Ratitf-IIW
Stareo)

6 : 1 5 A M  9D  Dm «y & ooiMir^
6 : 3 0 A M  CD

maw */afsay raopia 
dD  Christian Soianoa Monitor Raportt 
diS 20 Mlnifta Workout 
(29 Insight
®  Ring Around tlid World 
$D  Contumar CHsoount Auction 
[C N N ] Stylo With Elsa Klanach  ̂
[DIS] Contraption 
[M A X I MOVIE; 'Bobby 
Grand Pr\x racing superstar 
tions challangaid by a tarmlnally 
woman. Al Pacino. Martha Kallt^

.. puparay. 1977. Stfad PO.

' “t i O O A M  ® ' tW i/ * '
WMksnd

. CD (2tl Jimmy Sw*ga«rt 
“  ®  8th D*y

®  Tha World Tomorrow
(IR| Woody Woodpackar
^  Robart Sehullar
(®  Hackla and Oaputy Dawg
®  Davay & Ooliath
^  El Ministario da Jimmy Swaggart
Prasanta
[C N N ] Crossftra
[DIS] Qood Morning Mtckayl
[ESPN] Jimmy Ballard Qolf Connection
[H BO ] Saabart
[M A X ] MOVIE; Tha Man Who Cam# to 
Dinnar' A traveling lecturer, forced to 
stay in his host's home due to an acci
dent. proceeds to make life difficult for 
avaryona. Monty Woolley. Batta Davis. 
Ann Sheridan. 1941.

8 : 4 5 A M  dO Sscrod Heart
9 : 0 0 A M  (d ) CBS News Sunday Morn- 

ing
C£) Koch on Call (Live)
dD  HaraTs Lucy
GD (S ) Oral Robans
(O ) Inhumanokfs
d 9  Kannach Copeland
(SI lie MBit N Msdcers of ffw Unhrarse
&  &  Bilfcrrti Street (CC>.
(21 TaiepWint' AueIMn
(39 King L«on*nlo
®  T h a i

[DIS] WalemM <s rW H  i m t t  
(ESPN ] Intid* th« POA Tour 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Tho Mono* PIT (CC) Ev 
•rylhing thg| c«r> pottibiy gp wrong 
dOgg whOn t  oouptg In'dva.Into ■ man- 
arOft bougM fair o r » (M i  g( IH original 

.. yglug. Tom HOnkE, SM IttgUgg, Alaaan-. 
'  (Mr Guclonoy. T 8M ,- fIM d  PG (In 
■ Stargo)

M t A r ' '  -VM ltf SAgrMM. 
HoImM' BMaiiogn aftgr.tfiM.f jrat m#gv 
(hg in M M lW g  tehM , d laanagad 
Holmaa and Wataon invaatigate the 

London 
Co**'

I
W J

Charlie

®  Tames y Oabatas 
(ST) Square One TV 
^  The Jeisons 
[C N N ] Newsmaker Sunday 
[D IS ] MOVIE; A Bey NaPM 
SroMm̂  Charlie Brown wins the class 
spalling baa and than gats a chsnca at 
the national spalling title. 1969. Rated 
G
[ESPN ] Bye d w e ic  Special; 1B87 For
mula One Preview
(H B O ) M O V ^ T h e r a  Deneingr Tha ’
history of darca in the movies is traced 
Fred Astaire. Shirley Maclaine. John 
Travolta. 19BS. Rated G. (in Stereo)

 ̂ (M A X ) 
young man 
honoring his parSl^ad brofhar's last 
wish. Ron Howard, Robart Foxworth, 
Mickey Rourka. 1980

1 0 : 4 B A M  »  Jowlah Ufo -V.
l O . S O A M  (ESPN ] Auto Mm M  ST:

. Formula On# Grand Pfik.4l .| | S | r r 6m
RIo Da Janiero. Brazil ( i  nVbv >6 min.)

' I I K X I A M  ®  N i t e l W a  W) tno
U.8.A. ...i w n t ,r
®  MOVIE: 'King Solomon't Mlnoa' A 
aafari aoarchas for a missing explorer

M O W n i P U f  LOW (CCI A  t 
nan standtVSrKIr mgrdar anar

Leon Feldhendler (Alan Arkin. 
I.)and Lt. Alexander "Sasha” 
Pechersky (Rutger Hauer) 
plan a desperate escape at
tempt for more than 600 in
mates from Sobibor. a Nazi 
death camp, in "Escape from 
Sobibor ” It will air SUNDAY, 
APRIL 12, on CBS

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

(O IS] Dr. Sousa: Hoobor-Bloob Highway 
(U S A ] All Amorican Wraatling (60 mm )

1 2 : 3 0 P M  ®  Tannia: World Cham, 
pionahig Tgnnis Man's finals coverage 
from lleunion Arana m Dallaa. TX. (3 
hrt.) (LhM)
®  High School Bowl 
O  Monoy Magic Show 

Maat tha Prats
(2^ What's Happaning Nowll (R)
S f  Box Warm-Up 
®  Spotlight on Oovarnmant

t da Eneuantro Dasde Espana
t i

k OBokMB Now 
[ClWJ^diFalgn Corraspondants 
[DIB] Mouaa*Pabtery: Jonathan Wintars 
• Intarptanafary Traval Host Jonathan 
W in^ft spoofs space traval by playing 
fSd parts of Professor Eric Antiqur^, a 

' ssironomar, a space botany 
. ahd a Martian pilot 

j  Barbara Btralaand: Ona Voice 
B0'p'raaa‘8ft Barbara Straiaapd as she 

" 'IfMa but flits and shows har g ra  from 
own backyard in har first live par- 

lotmahca in twenty years. (90 min.) (In 
Stereo)

’ i

9 : 3 0 A M  ®  toava JttoB g^a r

®  FaoaOff 
Q3) ( S  (lorry EalWiB 
O  bhrino Plan 
(2$ MOVW) ‘i m  angor- A 
cantor ainga lilt way from aVfl 
ttardom, tlrtlfiMif family ralatM 
tho Way. Ngll OMtiond. Lautdfiegl 
Lucia Arnat. 1880. ,
S 9  Sevan LaM Worda of Jaaua Chrlat'
139 Kenneth Copeland 
U )  OraoWn Vagaglg of Chrlat I 
(C N N ] O o y B lf^  ^
(DIS] MoufOroigg

^ 8811(1̂ ’ Bfgat AmgriMBivW^.'^' 
30 min.) (R)

^  MOVIE! 'Tima BanAtff A 
w it  back In time for somb 

ing adventures with a host of strange 
characters. John Cleese. Michael Palin, 
Shelley Duvall. 1981. Rated PG. . 
(UiAl'tealileba 'W m .--

7 : 3 0 A M  C3D Calabratlon of tha Euchar- 
let
®  Maat tha Msyora
O  Day of Diaoovory
129 Whot About Women
9 9  Littia Houao on tha Pralrlo
C D  Funlaatia World of Hanflo-Biltgtd'
[C N N ] 8lg Story
(D IB ] You and Mg. NW "  ■

®  New England ifriiddy .

®  Tho World Tomorrow

t t  NM. bavM Mill
®  la  Santo Mlia
CD  Sugar Sunday 

IN ]  Your Money 
« 0o 
l*Nl!

} A M  ®  dAWlS; -H m  Boy from 
Dead Man'a Bayou' Twb, young boya 
•ddfehtorllig alfvar bell of m t f  OfltlroH 
W iM W M t t f b y a d  by k ^ K a f l K  JP
"Wonderful World of Disney" presents 
tion Mitch Vogel. John Molntira. 1971 
Part 1 of 2.

'^■(t)BvbarvHW4^‘ '

von Sydow. Liv Ullmann. Eddie Axbarg.

MOVIE; 'flock-A-Bya- 
8011/ A bachelor friend of a movie star

Sat to care for har triplets while she's 
^  a movie Jerry LfMMi; Mirllyn 
wolf' Connie Stevens. 19S8.

®  ^  Be Announced. • ̂  .
®  Ma)or Laagua BaaabaM: Atlanta 
Pavdi at Naw York (3 hra.. 30 
htMc) ,
&  9  Major Laagua BaaaboN: 'NSonto 
Btua Jayi 
min.)
(29 Connactlcut Nawa Waafi 
(» (1 0 V IE : 'FollMi tha ta y C M B IIff*  
folWbthalt ahlpboard awthnfgSntln a 
dilH lnfad ear. Connie Francia, raula 
Pranflli. Jania Palga. 1963 
S *  M 'lo ' •■“ B*- SAMtaH: Beaton Rod

:* C n .r. ^  "'• >
a Lot"

W"

• .m ''

8 : 0 0 A M
Morning
m  To Bo Announood.
®  Make It Real 
®  Point of Vlaw

6 D  ( 9  Ftodariok K. Prlao 
0  Buga Bunny and FrlandL 

. 0  Rakart Bahullar ^

SO  BNama Btraal (0 
Oral Robartt 
Tfiii WerW Toffloird# 
I D  II Club 700 ^

|CNN]Daybnah 
tDIB] DumbaTa^CIraua 
t lB r N l  
IH B O ] Pi 
[U S A ] Bui

®  Robert SchuMor 
d D  Photon

fDwighi Thetngbeif < 
jUaolution 
ebMIllkbfBdfvatkin 
0  s i )  Mr. Rogora' NalgKIibHieed 

0  SundgrMMib

lO) Avar. Hoy y Manana 
0  Jam , .  .
[D(S1 W i ^  W ' '

(( [EBRNl yiHl|g«tla ipBH* Ainarlea
. 1 0 : 1 0 A M  tC N k ] On tM  Manu

l 0 t8O A N jj[[AghM M iiii][|M co^
1 f-WlViai (bi I lV*aM̂i.*-tBh

m

® i

®  Thia Waak In Connactlcut

. . ®  New rtfitB O ddiiMiy
O  Tafaphona Auction
(22) Reel to Rael 

t H r  * e r  JOnarleeir
ihewPaialonC______

-  -  ............... -
i*»t«f apdelerTiped Ih lBW..Miidk 

* T.P7’ Bevid MeCulftligir (2 hra.J' ' *• ..

S.Hra YBar Bualneaa 
Adalanto

0  Threa Btoogea 
. t t 'M  Bualneaa World 

,A i(0 fe e W  Jortay 
0  KnowZono 
0  MOVft; 'Tha Caatdw^
Texas cowboy attempts to traqtform a 

MawaUan po * ' "
fanoh. Jam84 
Miles. 1974
[T M C ] MOVIE; 'Whoae Ufa la It Any- 
way?* A man. paralyzed from the neck 
down, fights to maker hla owff dWistona. 
Richard Dreyfuss. John Cassavetes, 
Christine Lahti. 1961. Rated R.

1 1 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] CNN Traval Guide 

t l t S Q A M  ®  Face the
Thit Weak With DavlT

„,® Cartoona
0  MOVIE: Tha  Big Flahkrin|h' Simon 
Pater, a lltharman. becoirto|3|(l(lj‘, dtoj > 
ciple and the fital head offllf SSnMlRtWtv: 
church. John Saxon. Harbarf Lorn, Ho
ward Kaal. 1SB9. '.
0  Argument - •

■ 0  Well 8ftbetJoUrne)iim|||'*‘ ^ '''
: 0  The World TWMBHRf^"*^"
- 0  Nuava York AMerdkr i^v :

0  Wild Amerlee ffitf 
[C N N ] CNN

Jaya at Boston Rad Box (2 Bfs., 30

Let's Go Bowling 
Firing Lin# 

fJlM QVIE: 'Junior 
mBBd rider retiirha

Bppnar' A bustedup 
to His hbrtte and fa-

torn
■oliai'

(CC). (In B ibkH ^'f

Ykca In Si 
0  M0WI: ,.T«
rhaKingM lii)l7
‘ >lau white 

; Mllei, Peter j  
I Anbnatad I

___ j  off ,

t f S K ’’,
1  fnlh.)
- JilnBl*' "' ( V  )

Ith two 
bn ScotL

112:00P M  I
0 0 t

J jfA ''

(C N N )

2 C 0 P M

nedy. Alex
Bob Ubekbi’e Wefiliy MArW g»

(A 4 • a » e * 4 L J  4 J
O  ConvemMlBn^il

* « « « * '̂ a

I About Woman, 
I In Baaabai

I Maturity

iM ' : ■

■■xL'

t. (.-■■..v

mily to compete In a local contest Steve 
McQuaen, Robert Preston. Ida Lupino. 
1972
[CNNiNPwaday
(DIB] MOVIE: 'Quaat' An Amarleak'dl- 
pnan living with his guardian In a Gs- 
trafla la drawn into a mysterious legend 
with lake monsters and an ynuaual 
ADBHglnel mystic. Henry Thomak 1986. 
Rated 0.
ICB ^N ) Auto Racing 'B7: Vallaydale 
BOO From Brittoi, TN. (3 hrs.) (Live) 
(TM C J MOVIE: 'Shooting Party' A group 
of uppaf-crust British elitists meets with 

‘ dAtkblelad violence while pheasant 
.hkhwB during tha daya before tha first 
World War. James Mason. Edward Fox, 
JoHlf Gielgud. 1684. Rated NR.
(USA] Coda Rad
[80PM  ®  Builnaei Worid

iAqyiE: 'Yeung and WiHUtV Would- 
' ire and eetretiM, ihirlng ■ com- 

ippertiharit try to Intirnt a 
llfebr ih their ihow. William Holdan. 

len HtyiMRA. Martha Driaeoll. tg43>- 
* . 0  M9VIB: ‘Captain Blood- Dr. Pater 

iMbd, laid Into olivary, iMepei tram 
il|hd priion and bicomia a taerad 
lA ,ll|plaln. Errol Flynn,KOtMe, d l 

U t i l  Rathbone. 1931X1^
. . Bibwn'a Journal -

_IXM) Kingdom

Fj / . f f, IT ',' ,1 ».

toyar8|WmlE8|ura«m)m the SptciHim 
in PhlladeTpBI#. PA (2 hrs) (Uva)
(24 Artists
i D  El Mundo del Box (90 mm )
(fTi Amarieen Pleyhousa; Story of a Mar
riage (CC) A young girl shocks family 
and friends when she runs sway and 
marries a man of 'humble prospects' m 
part one of the chronicles of a Texas 
couple (90 min)
[C N N ] Wsak in Review 
[H B O ) MOVIE: Ledybawka' (CC) A 
young-pickpocket helps a pair of lovers 
under an evil monk's curse Matthew 
Broderick. Rutger Hauer, Michelle Pfeif 
fer 1984. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo)
[U SA ] MOVIE: Threshold' A heart sur 
geon must withstand the pressure of 
performing the first artificial heart tran
splant Donald Sutherland. Jeff Gold
blum. Mare Wtnhmgham. 1981.

2 : 3 0 P M  dD  Me)or League BatabeM. 
New York Yankaae at Kansas City Roy
als (2 hrs.. 30 min.)
(24 Lyndon Johnson Laurence Luckm- 
bill portrays President Lyndon B John
son in fhftf Oha-man show (9D min )

3:00P M  ®  MOVIE: H>w 10 Boat the 
High pBBt'df IM ng' Three hot/sewives 
turn to robbery to beat infla^on. Susan 
Saint James. Jane Curtin. Jessica 
Lange. 1979 
O  War of tho Stars 
0 U lU N B M b  On tha PFalrid fkrt 1 of 
2
0  MOVIE: My FevoriM ■nmotto' A 
phdfgKOglMr help* a w o f K | d b ^ ;s
bdlaH HwB vi|MMg. r
rothyVPvuf, Pilar lOrte.
[C N N ] Larry King Weekend 
[DIS] Jati In Hawaii This taped concert 
features America a naw pop family ling- 
ing group parfornriNg ''Crii4h M  You" 
and other hita. (BO mih.)
(M A X l Mgant; T m ' N M  Land- Swed
ish im m M a W lh  America build a new 
life p> IIMNM| abil of Minnaaota. Sequel -- 
<0 'T 0 H P | P M a .'‘ Max von Sm o w . Liv

------------------  ■ fPG
‘Cdmpremlainf Peal- 

tloni' fCC) A Long Itland houaawife re-

I* S 8 M k r a n f M i .
Raul Jufia. Judith Ivey- 1965 Rated R

(Live)
rs  W Mky WerM of

• )
(BriiMdliil Thfa dktfWAWdryjBolcs at 
the Iff# akd Caresf mEBIdffV Harry 
Houdini and atudlk̂  IM mechanfcl 
several of his world famous escapes

3:45PM  (39LTbnnls;
CIrela I 
from HU

4:00Pf
CoYar*
national vay

Woman’a Family 
>rt1 Final (hatches 
(Mvo) i

_j|ng: Phodnixloo 
from PhoaMk liftar-

In Phoenix. AZ (2
hri.) ILMa].-

(24 MOViE; 'Miracle of the Heart: A Boys 
Town Story' The inspiring alory of an ag 
ing prlait and a troubled you]h. who. 
with Wbiialp of etch other, ladlieovar 
their courage, wisdom and places in the 
world. Art Carney. Casey Slemaazko. 
1986
0  Nova: Rooky Road to JupKar (CC) 
The future of |M m  pfogram alter 
the shuttle dltttmr It iMkad at. (60
min.) '
0  Polipe Story
0 H o B ln ‘kildftMa ’ y  
p  WofuMriM W aHd.dt liikddili 
Ci^M inilhdrari rIg iM FTR im n

Davy
9 for

Gan. Andrew , JaoKMn, frontlarsman 
Davy CtooktMAMdPkrkar) tracU down 
a supposedly hottlla Indlta cH^f. (60
min.)

canal 
8o ■ 
duritt

(iK .',-1 '"■’ ' i l  - i .” .
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Smdasf, ContiiiMcd
thafL Chariaa Grodin. Diana Bigg. Jack 
Warden. 1991. Rated G.
[USA] Atfrad Httehooek Hour

4:30P M  ®  Houoe Cods
0  tpomWerld Schodulad: Suporatara 
Competition, second preliminary round 
(90 min) (Tspad)
0  Regor Clamana Report
0 O d d C o u p la
[C N N ] Evano and Novak

5:00PM  ®  MOVIE: -Chinoao Connae- 
den' Bruce Lea flngta-handedly takas on 
tha Japanese gang that brutally mur
dered his mesMr. Bruce Lee, Robert 
Baker. 1973 
( D  Buek Rogers
(Q ) Fama Danny lands a spot on a live 
tsfavision show; Dusty invHas Jasta to a 
rock concert. ( ^  min.) 
d B  Mission Impeaalbla 
0  FrontHrta: to  You Want to Be Proof, 
dont? (C O  . (60 min.)
0  Tho Saint 
0  Kays to Bueeooa 
0  Vagat
0  Star Saareh (60 min.)
0  Fama (60 min.)
[C N N ] Nowawateh
[T M C ] MOVIE: Thna Banditt' A small 
boy travala back in time for soma excit
ing advanturaa with a host of strange 
characters. John Clooao. Michael Palin, 
Shelley Duvall. 1981. Rstad PG.
(USA] Chock It Outi 

5:30PM  0  What a Countryl
0  Unhriaion on ol Doporto (60 min )
0  Croathra Living 
[C N N ] Nowamakor Sunday 
(018] Mouaatarplaoa Thaatar 
(USA] OouWa TrouMa 

6:00PM  ®  0  0  Nawa
®  Pelica Story
0  MOVIE; 'Hard to Hokf A rock n' roll 
star falls for a child paychologiai and is 
datarminad to win her love. Rick Spring- 
field. Janet Eilbsr. Pattia Hanten 1984

0  Greatest Amorioan Haro 
0  Star Trak 
0  News (Live)
0  Wonderworks: Rovott of Job (CC) A 
young gentile boy learns about family 
and religion during World War II whan a 
Jewish couple adopts him. (60 min )
0  Nall Oahonborga Colobrltloa 
0  MOVIE: 'A Star Spangled Girf A 
sweat girl-next-door falls In with two ul
traradical campus nawspapar editors. 
Sandy Duncan, Tony Roberts, Elizabeth 
Allan. 1971.
0  Auction (3 hrs.)
0  Wonderful World of DIanay: Lofty 
When a gymnait with ona arm injures 
her lag, aha Is sdvitad by her doctor to 
quit gymnastica. Bated on a true story. 
(60 min.)
[C N N ] Nawawatoh
(DIS] Oangar Bay Tha Robartt are In for 
a shock whan they drrlva for their long- 
awaited holiday at an axclusiva country 
retort.
[ESPN] National High School Chaer- 
ieadlng Champlonthlp From Orlando, 
FL. (60 min.)
[HBO] Fraggle Rock (CC|. (In Stereo) 
(M A X ] MOVIE; 'East of Eden' Based on
John Steinbeck's novel about tha rivalry 
waged by twin brothers for the affection
01 thair father In 1917 Cslllornla. Jamai 
Dean, Julia Harris. Raymond Maitay. 
1955.
[U SA ] Alrviroll 

6:30PM  ®  News 
®  Smart Monoy 
0  0  NBC Newt 
0  Rat Patrol 
0  ABC Newt (CC).
0  Notioloro Univlalon 
[C N N ] Inside Butinoaa 
[DIS] Anlmala In Aotlon Examines how 
competition lor food, mates, and terri
tory It ritualized to avoid tarlout ln|ury 
to the anlmala Involved.
[H BO] MOVIE; 'Johnny DtngaroualY 
(CC) In tha 1930a. an honatt good- 
hearted man It forced to turn to a Ufa of 
crime to finance hie neurotic mother's 
akyrockating medical bills. Michael Kao. 
ton, Joe Placopo. Maureen Stapleton. 
1984. Rated PG-13.

7:00PM  ®  BO Minutes (BO min.)
®  0  21 Jump Btraat PREMIERE

firamt. In this atrlat, tha cynical captain 
Frederic Farrait) ol a police undercover

unit laadt a coursgaoua Mam of young 
rookiaa as they infiltraM groups of hlgh- 
school criminals Also stare Johnny 
Dopp. Holly Robinson (2 hra.)
®  0  Ditnay Sunday MavM; Bride of 
Baagady (C O  Tha ealabratlan of a Naw 
England town's annual faatival sparks 
tha return of a miachiovoue 300-yaar-old 
spirit (2 hra.)
®  Entartalnmant This Weak (60 min.) 
0  Chariaa in Charge Chariaa anempta 
to help tha Powalt children with thair 
proWama.
(20 Hon^fmoonara
0  0  Our House (CC) Kris' naw friend 
has a tarioua drinking problem. (BO 
min.) (R) (In Starao)
0  Advantura A craw of nina cross tha 
Indian Ocean in a Stona-Aga atyta canoe 
to prove that tha inhabitants of Madsa- 
car are daacandad from Indonaaiana. 
(SO min.)
0  W raatthrg
0  gtampra on Domingo En via tatalita 
deeds Mexico. (5 hra.)
[CNN] Newt UpdtM
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Stage Btruek' A ttags-
atruck girl rieae to stardom but finds that 
haartbraakf occur after tha curtain 
comae down. Henry Fonda. Susan Straa- 
barg, Christopher Plummer. 1957. 
(ESPN] SperMCamar 
[TMC] MOVIE: -Whosa Life fa ft Any- 
way?- A man, paralyzed from tha neck 
down, fights to make hie own dacisiont 
Richard Orayfutt, John Cttasvataa. 
Christina Lahti. 1981 Rated R.
[USA] Virginian

7;30PM  0  Chleo and tha Man
(29 Runaway with tha Rloh and Famous
[CNN] SporM Sunday
(ESPN] NHL Hooksy: Ohrltional Saml-
finala Gama 4 Tasmt to ba announced. 
(3 hra.) (Lhra)

8:00PM  ®  MOVIE; 'Etaapa from Be- 
bibar' (CC) A group of prlsonara in a Nazi 
death camp in Poland during World War 
II plan a daring aactpa attempt. Alan Ar
kin. Rutger Hauer, Joanna Paeula 1987. 
®  David Toma Show 
0  LIfaatylat of tha Rloh and Famaua 
Scheduled: tha Ouka of Wattmintter: ac- 
trats Ursula Andrait: tingar Jeffrey Ot- 
borna: murdar-myttary psrtlat; a ctaaalc- 
car auction. (60 min.) (R)
0  Beat of Saturday Night 
0  Wo Lava Luey Throe aplaodst from 
"The Lucy-Deal Comedy Hour" which 

starred Lucille Ball and Oati Arnaz: "Tha 
Celebrity Next Door" (1987) with Tallu
lah Bankhead: "Lucy Maktt Room for 
Daddy " (^1958) with Danny Thomas; and 
"Milton Barla HIdai Out at tha Ricardos" 

(1959). Hosti: Lucia Arnaz. Batty White. 
Ann Jllllan. (2 hra.)
0  0  Rags to RIohoa (CC) Nick ar
range! a masting between Patty and har 
natural mother, (60 min.)

- 0  Nature (CC) This axplorstlon of Pa- 
laatlne focuaaa on parte of tha modarn- 
dsy countrlat of Egypt, Itraal and Jor
dan. |50 min.) (In Stereo)
0  MOVIE; Torpedo Run' A World War 
II American tubmsrlne commander In- 
sdverdsntly sinks a Japanaaa prison 
ship on which his wife and child are prl
sonara. Glenn Ford, Ernast Borgnine, Di
ana Brawater. 1955.
0  One Day at a Tima 
[C N N ] Primo Nawa
[H BO] MOVIE; Tho Monoy PIT (CC) Ev
erything that can poaslbly go wrong 
does wnedoes whan a couple movai Into a man
sion bought for one-fifth of its original 
value. Tom Hanks, Shsilay Long, Alexan
der Gudonov. 1986. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)
[MAX] MOVIE; The  Road WirrioT A 
loner halpt defend an oil-producing 
community from a band of aadlatlc no
mads. Mai Gibson, Bruce Spence, Ver
non Walla. 1BB1. Rated R.

8:30PM  ®  Faoo Off
0 8 C T V
0  ITS a Living Nancy's Jsaloui when 
Dot and Howard start dating regularly. 
[U SA] Wanted: Dead or Allvo 

8:40PM  [DIS] MOVIE; 'ia  Days of
0107/ An official. bahind-tha*acana8 film 
record of tha avanta of tha 1984LoaAn- 
galee Summer Olympics. 1986. Rated G. 
Part 2.

9:00PM  ®  0  Married... With Chltd-
ran Peggy hopes to rokindli the flame in 
har marriage whan Al lottt Intarstt In 
rominca.
®  0  MOVIE; 'Her Saorat Ufa’ (CC) 
Loyalty to a friend from har days at a 
aacrat agent prompta a lehoolteacher to 
launch a reacua mission to fraa a fellow

agent impriaonod in Cuba. KaM Cap- 
Shaw, Gritgorv BMnna. 1987.
®  Wawr Jbtaay PMgla 
3 D  Ritnowoy «»lfh tho Rkjh and Famouo 
0MOVIE:'ThaPiar«aetWiiMnan'Anim- 
marriad prafaaaor erattaa a ropliea Pf an 
ideal, sodaHy accapHMa woman. Patri
cia f ^ .  Nigd Patrick. 1950.
0  0  Jaaua of Naxareth Franco ZafR- 
ralti'a aple film on tho Ufa Of Jaaua Christ 
bagina with tho wadding of Mary and 
Joaoph. tho birth and childhood of 
Christ, and tho conflict batwoon Harad 
and John tho Btptiet. Start Robert Pow- 
all. Olivia Huaaoy and Christophar Plum
mer. (2 hra.) Part 1 of 4. (R)
0  MaoMrploeo Thoatrr Star QuaHty. 
Noai Coward Stottaa (C O  A homoaaxual 
cabaret artiat raflaett on hie past (ovaa 
at ho lias dying. (60 min.)
0  Momara FamSy Tha Harpara could 
inherit a bundle from Aunt Fran.
0  Auetlon (2 hra.) Continued.
(CNN] Weak in Raytow 
[D IS ] MOVIE; 'Night CroetinB' Two 
young couploa and thair children ao- 
cratly build a hot-air balloon to aacapo 
Communist oppraasion in East Ger
many. John Hurt, Jana Alexander. Glyn- 
nie O'Connor. 1981. Rated PG.
[T M C ] MOVIE: Toung Bhorloek 
Hofmaar (C O  Soon after thair first moot
ing in boarding school, a taonagod 
Holmaa and Wataon invaatigate tha 
myetarioua deaths of sovorol London 
gantloman. Nicholas Rows, Alan Cox. 
1985. flatad PG-13. (In SMrao)
(USA] Robart KMhi Tima

9:30PM  ®  ©  Troooy unman Shew 
Sketches include 'Tho Lattor," about a 
woman (Ullman) whose troubled mar
riage laada har to an old boyfriend and a < 
comic revelation 
®  In Depth 
fra Kay to Suooaea
0  One BIf Family Uncle Jake and hie 
former vaudavilla partner (Bill Macy) try 
to help Roger who's preparing for talent 
night at his echool.

B Not Naoaaaarily tha Nawa (In
}

[M A X ] MOVIE: Tha  Exereiaf A youno 
girl commita unspeakable acta of evil af
ter becoming demonically postastad. 
B a s ^  on tha novel by William Peter 
Blatty. Linda Blair. Max von Sydow, El
ian Burstyn. 1973. Rated R!

10K)0PM  ®  Nawa 
®  HItpanlo Horiaant 
0  INN Nawa 
0  Intighi / Out 
0  Buttarfiloa 
0  Outer Umht 
0  38 on Sports 
© O ld g o t 
(C N N ] CNN Newt
(H BO ] MOVIE; 'Ladyhowka' (CC) A 
young pickpocket halpa a pair of lovari 
under an avil monk's curao. Matthew 
Broderick. Rutger Hauer, Michelle Pfeif
fer. 1984. Rated PG-13. (In Stereo) 
(U S A ] Covor Story 

10:30PM  ®  Sports Extra 
®  Moat tha Mayora 
0  At Tha Movies Scheduled raviawa: 
"My African Adventure" (Dorn Oaluiss); 
"Three for tha Road" (Charlie Sheen); 
"The Secret of My Succoaa" (Michael J. 
Fox, Helen Slater); "Project X" (Matthew 
Broderick, Helen Hunt).
0  Jimmy Swaggart 
0  To tho Manor Born 
0  Ask tha Manager 
S I) At tha Moviaa Scheduled reviews; 
"Police Academy 4" (Stave Outtanberg. 
Bubba Smith]: "Making Mr. Right" (John 
Malkovich, Ann Magnuson): "Threa for 
tha Road" (Charlie Sheen); "The Secret 
of My Suocasa" (Michael J. Fox. Helen 
Slater).
(E8PN) NFL's Buparatars Paul Hornug. 
[U 8A| Hollywood Inaldar 

11:00PM ®  ® 0 0 0 Nawa 
®  Taxi
®  Tho Worid Tomorrow 
0  'Alio 'Alio 
0  Topper
0  Waokand with Crook and Chaao 
0  Nawamakara 
0  Auction (60 mIh.) Continued.
(ID  Connaotlout Now 
[C N N ] Inalda Buatnaaa 
[D I8] FIvo Mila Croak Emma finds har 
irraiponsibla fatfiar a aheap shearing 
lob at Five Mila Creak; Brodia finally 
learns tha meaning of rssponsibllitv 
whan Emma and Sam bscoms trapped 
inside a collapsed mine shaft. (60 min.) 
[E8PN] BpottsCantar (60 min.)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'A Cloekwork Orange' A 
young punk It transformed Into ■ paaca- 
loving man In a worid gone mad with 
violence. Malcolm McDowell. Patrick

Magee. Adrienne Corri. 1971. Rated R. 
[U S A ] Go for Your Oraama 

11:30P M  ®  CRB Ftowa 
®  BoMOoM 
®  Wowa 
®  NtoWWMn
0  tienaymoenara (CC). Part 2 of 2 
0  Rooky and PriantM 
0  BWedy Suifiiaaa 
0  0  Bperti  Mbohina
0  Country Raaord GuMa 
0  MOVIE; Th a  BrinlTa Jotr A bank rob
bery by a gang of kluttoa pays off only 
with Isughtor. Potar Falk, Pater Boyle. 
Warren Oataa. 1978.
0  Spiritual Ufa Cruaada 
[C N N ] tporta Tonight 
(M A X ) MOVIE: Th o  VlmReator' (C O  A 
dorang^ aciantiat eraatat a cyborg who 
daatroyt anything or anyone who gate in 
hie path. Richard Cox. David Mcliwraith. 
Tarri Austin. 1988. Rated R.

11:45P M  ®  Magnum, P.f.
®  Sparta Proa and Cana 

12:00A M  ®  Jimmy Swaggart 
0  Star Trak
0  Chriattan ChHdrarTa Fund 
0  Hogan's Haroaa
0  MOVIE: '54an of a Thouaand Faoaar 
This biography of tilant seraon ttar Lon 
Chaney includoa hit poraonal life and 
hie rise to ttardom. Jamoa Camay. Do
rothy Malone. Jana Graar. 1957.
0  Masa CouneH of RabhM 
0  At tho Moviaa Schodulad raviawa: 
"Police Academy 4" (Stova Outfonborg, 
Bubba Smith); "Making Mr. RighT’ (John 
Malkovich, Ann Maqnuton); "Throe (or 
tha Road" (Charlia Shoon); "Tha Sacral 
of My Succoaa" (Michael J. Fox. Halon 
Slater).
[C N N ] Nowin lght
(DIS] MOVIE: 'Navar Cry Weff A biolo
gist leama to livo among wolvot and Et- 
kimot in tha northern wildarnata. 
Chariaa Martin Smith. Brian Oannahy. 
1B83. Rated PG.

raWomofT■ Vollaybatt; Toama to 
Minood (90 min.)

[U SA ] DIteovar with Robart Vaughn
12:05A M  [H B O ] On Loeotlon; HBO

Praaanta Emo HBO prasanta Emo Philips 
from tho Hatty Pudding Thastra In Cam
bridge. Matt. (80 min.) (In Stereo)

12:15A M  ®  MOVIE; Tho  Prlnoota 
and tho CabMa' A strong roittionthip do- 
valopt batwoon a dyslexic young 
woman and a feisty, self-taught cabbie 
who halpi to educate har. Valeria Bartl- 
nalll. Robart Detidarlo. Cynthia Harris. 
1961

12:30A M  ®  Valuotelovlalon
0  Future Flight Historical and archival 
footage combines with computar- 
producad animation to llluttrata future 
potilbllltiae In aarospaca transporta
tion. Ouaits: former astronauta John 
Glenn and Nail Armstrong, Voyager co
pilot Joana Yaagsr. San. Edward Ken
nedy (D-Mata). Host: Christophar 
Raava. (80 min.)
0  Osno Scott
(C N N ] Stylo With Else Klontoh 
[U S A ] Mtko a Million

12:45A M  ®  Sesd oom 
1:00A M  ®  Jdd ErdriklM Sflow 

0  TafOd flam die Oarkaidd A tarif 
saert^ing woman diarupta har family 
IMa whan aha ftarta performing mira- 
doa. (R)
[USA] DM  or Kid S tM  

1K>5A M  [M SO ] M O V *  'EMdr Rd-
vdngd id twddt tor d addocllvd country 
girt who finds woy« of ddng away widt 
theta hwohned in bar fiwaTa d a M . 
Shdia Kannady. ShaHdy Wintdft. 1994. 
Rated R. (In Storao)
[MAX] M O V *  'Eadi of EdarT BaamI or 
John Stainboek's novel about ilM rivatri 
wagod by twl n brothdra for ihd affsetier 
oflhoirfatharin IBITCalifomia. Jamat 
Ooan, Julia Harris. Raymond Madtoy 
1985.

1:10A M  [CNN] MaaWtiwdak
1 :20A M  [TMC) M O V *'P rdify  MMdb

AS In a lto«T A choarMadar killar it on 
the looao. Rock Hudson. Angie Oickirt- 
aon. Tolly Savalas. 1971. Rated R.

1:30A M  ®  CfirMOan CriRdrorTa Fund 
0 I N N N e w t  
0  ABC Nowt (CC).
(C N N ] Nowamakor i anday 
(ESRN] AIrthow (BO min.) '
(USA] Can You Leak Voungar 

1:45 A M  ®  M O V *  Th a  Mg FM m t
man' Simon Pafar. a fiafiarman. bacoiAat 
Jatut* discipfa and tha firei head of the 
Chriftian church. John Saxon. Harban 
Lorn. Howard Keel. I9S9

2:00A M  ®  World vw on
®  MOV*'ModmarT An oxHod political 
priaonar from tho USSR immigrataa to 
Itraal to aniitt in tho army. Michael 
Back. Sigourney Watvar. 1979.
0  Wan gtroot Journal Report 
(C N N ] Monoy Weak 
(DIS] MOVIE; -Vaniahlng Prairlar Ola- 
noy'a camora team axploraa tha di; ap
pearing American prairie and records 
tha acUvHiat of tta InhabHanta. Including 
a buffalo atompoda. a pralris dog's day, 
and a btttls botwaon Bighorn sheep. 
1954. Ratod 0
(U S A ] Olsoovor wHh Rpbort Vaughn 

2: 15A M  ®  ABC Nawa (CC) 
2:2S A M  0  Thaft tha Spirit 
2:30A M  0  MOVIE; 'Suoh Good

FrIandV A baautlful. but fruitratad. 
houtewift learnt more than aha carat to 
know about her hutband't private af
faire when aha dacodat hli appolntmant 
book. Oyan Cannon. Jamat Coco. 1971. 
(CNN] Sportt Ldtanight 
[ESPN] SportsContar 
[USA] Kaya to Suoooaa 

2:40A M  (H B O ) M O V *  'Slayground'
A profatalonal tnlaf goes on the lam 
whan he accidentally kills an Innocent 
young girl. Pator Coyoto. Mai Smith. Bil
lie Whitalaw. 1984. Rated fl.

3:00A M  (C N N ] Nawanlght 
(ESPN ) Auto Roolng '87; Formula One 
Grand Prix of Bratll From RIo Da Janiero. 
Brazil. (90 min.) (R)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Monsieur Vordoux'

(U S A ] Fred Lawla Show

FOREVER LASTING
Grant & Bergman’s 

/Volortoua love afTair 
will be remembered 
alwajra.

Have ibe loving 
memoriea of your 
wedding preserved in a 
frame from Eipoaure. 
Our wide selection of 
framing alylea and 
profeationd service will 
make the beat of what 
couldn't be belter.

Or, give the gift of enduring love to your favorite betrothed 
couple with a gift certificate. Il'a a gesture that will be fondly 
remembered... forever.
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Weekdays
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5:00AM ®  lUSAj v«t«i e«9«m»
33) On* St»p  ■•yood 
[C N N ] CroMfh*
[D M ] W itt  Dfanay PiMants 

S:30AM ®  V w M  Programs 
®  CN N  NawfS 
(B )  INN Nawm 
3 9  Agrletittural Naiws 
f D  Morning ttrawtt 
[C N N ]  SttowMz Today 

5:45AM <0 Baton Hours
[D M ] Variad Programs 

6dK>AM ®  Todo/a •oamaaa 
®  Jayes and ttta Whsslad Warriors 
®  0  ABC Nsws (CC).
®  Jim m y Swaggart 
33) 9 9  Varlsd Programs 
3 9  C N N  Nows 
( 9  Porky Pig 
®  N M  Nows 
9  RIelisrd Robsrta Show 
9  20 MlnuM Workout 
3 D  El Club 700 
6 )  Mseron 1 (In Starao)
[C N N ] Daybrsak
[D M ] Mlckoy Mousa Club
[E S P N ] Ootting Ell witb Doniss Austin

6:30AM ®  9  Nows
®  700 Club 
33) M.A.S.K. (CC).
3 9  20 Mlnuts Workout 
9  Ha-Man
9 9  Voltron, Oofandor of tbo Unhrarsa 
®  El Mlnlatarlo do Jimmy Swaggart 
Prsaorrta
[C N N ] Bualnsss Morning 
[018] Mouaorelao 
[E S P N ] Nation's Businaaa Today 
[U S A ] That Girl 

6:45 AM (S) 9S wsatiior 

7:00AM ®  CBS Morning Nows 
®  Rambo
®  3 9  Good Morning Amsriea (CC).
33) HsatholKf
(39 Fantastio Voyago
9  Las Transformabloa
(22) 9  Today (In Starao)
(29) Mr. Rogsrs' Nsigliborbood 
9  Dudlsy Doright
9  Ha-Man A Maatsra of tha Univsrss 
33) Mundo Latkio 
3J) Squars Ono TV 
33)M.AS.K.
[C N N ] DaybraBS 
[DI8] Good m m rn  MIoksyl 
[USA] USA e ii« « n  Exprsas 

7:30AM (S M 0  Morning Nsws 
®  DafandstB4l*B Earth 
®  Straight 
33) Tram 
(39 Polks 
9Scooby 
9  8S
9 U n e ls  I

□ □ □ U V l  □ □ O Q Q  
' J □ □ □ □

□ □ □ i t  J

n 0 D ' " n  □ □ □ □ □  
□  □  1 0  □  □  
O  Q U L1 □ □ □  □

j aGaG

TV puzzle on iMO* M

9  Bho Ra Prtneaaa of Powor 
33) tioathellff 
[C N N ]  Busmoas Day 
[D M ] Wsleemo to Pooh Comar 
[E S P N ] NadeiTs Bualnsss Today 

8K)0AM ®  CBS Morning Nsws 
®  Flintatonaa
33) 9  ChaBanga of tho QoBota 
9 Z o o b H s o Z o o  
9  Pannta tho Manses 
9  Bosams Snoot (CC).
9  Kmg Lsonardo 
1 ®  Mr. Rogsrs’ Nalghborhoed 
33) M y Uttls Pony 
[C N N ] Daybrsak 
[DM ] Donald Duok Praaanta 

8 : 3 0 A M  ®  Mommg Program 
®  M y Uttla Pony 
® R o m p s r  Room 
33) 9  Soooby Doo 
3 9  Carrisootsndss 
9  Bugs Bunny 
9  ZoobMss Zoo 
<E> Bosams Strost (CC).
9 T h o  Jstsona 
[D M ] Dumbo's Circus

9 : 0 0 A M  ®  Lovs Boat
®  Brady Bunch 
®  9  Donahuo 
3D Tho Munatsra 
9  Colsbratlon of tho Eucharist 
9  Not AvallaMo In Storoa 
9  Boaamo Btrsot (CC).
9  Big Valley 
9  Mary Tylor Moors 
9  Jayco and tha Whaslod Warriors 
3 9  Superior Court 
3D Valustalovlalon 
[C N N ] Daywatoh 
[D M ] You and ms, KM 
[U S A ] Grsst Bpsoa Coaatar 

9 : 3 0 A M  ®  Lsavs H to Boavsr 
®  ZooWloo Zoo 
3D Mork A  Mindy 
9  20 Mlnuts Workout 
9  Jim m y Swaggart 
9  Rhoda 
9  Journal 
9  Judge
®  Mr. Rogsrs' Neighborhood 
[D I8 ] Varied Programs 

1 0 : 0 0 A M  ®  Hour Magadno 
®  I Lovs Lucy 
®  9  Sally Jassy Raphael 
®  M y Favorlto Marhan 
3D Odd Couple 
9  Ask Washington 
9  700 Club
9  l O  Instruotlonsl Programming 
9  PTL Club 
9  Sal* 0* Oia Cantury 
9  Mavarkik 
9  Banaon 
3D ttB ,0 0 0  Pyramid 
[USA] Gong Show 

B 10:30 AM ® B g * i«tth a d  
®  Bupatler Court 
®  Abbott and CeataHe 

0  (3D Tony Randall
9  9  Bloekbuttara 
9  Dating 0am*
®  Variad Programs 
9  The Now Card Shark*
[USA] Anything ter Monay

1 1 : 0 0 A M  ®  Prte* to Right
®  On* Day at a Tlmo 
® J u d g e
®  Partridge Pamtty 
3 D  Banterd and Boo 
9  PTL Club 
9 1 Droam of Jaannto 
9  9  Wheal of Fortune 
9  Jim m y Swaggart 
9  Harry O
9  FamA Fortuns and Romanos (R) 
3 D  Novoto; Tu  o Nadto 
3 D  DIek Van Dyk*
[USA] Variad Progroma 

1 1 : 3 0 A M  ®  AH hr tho Family 
tm  ® 9 W 0 h * l s r ( R )

®  I Dream of Joannio 
3D Boat Talk in Town
(29 BowttOhOd 
9  9  Sorabblo 
9  Throe Stooges 
3D M y Three Sens 
[D M ] Watt Disney Presents

12:00PM ®  ®  ®  (22) News
®  Hour Magaxlne
3D 9  Varlsd Programs
9 B o b T l l t o n
9  [U S A ] Movie
9  Police Woman
(9  Super Password
9  *1.000,000 Chance of a LIfstIms
9  3D Ryan's Hope
3D El Mundo dal Espaotsoulo
®  Sesame Street (CC).
[C N N ]  Sonya U vs In L A .

12:30PM ®  Young and tha Rsstlsss 
®  9  Loving 
9  Wordplay 
9  Split Seoond 
9  Dick Van Dyks 
3D Novsia; Cleatrloas dal Alma 
3D Parry Mason
[D IS ] Advsnturas of O nto and Harriot 
[E S P N ] Getting Fit with Denise Austin 

1:00PM ®  Valuetetovislon 
t ®  9  All M y ChIMren

®  9  |DM] Movie 
9  9  Day* b( Dur Uvea 
9  3Z) Inatruotlonal Programming 
9  Daktarl 
9  Andy Griffith 
3D Novsia: Mujer Comprada 

1:30PM ®  BoM and the Bssutiful 
9  [USA] Varied Programs 
9  Beverly Hlllbllltoa

3D Grsen Aorsa

2:00PM ®  As the WorM Turns 
®  Dennis the Menace 
®  9  One Life to Live 
(3D Advsnturas of the Galaxy Rangsrs 
9  I Lovs Luey 
9  9  Another WorM 
9  Wyatt Earp 
9  3D Superfrtonda 
3D La Hors dal Gana 
®  Varied Programs 
[C N N ] Newsday 
[U S A ] Love Ms, Lovs M s Not 

2:30PM ®  Tha Jetaona 
3D SupsrfrtorMa 
9  Baa Hunt
9  Advamuras of the Galaxy Rangers 
®  Joy of Painting 
3D Gumby Show 
[D M ] Varied Programs 
[U S A ] UaYa Club 

3:00PM ®  GuMIng Light 
®  9  Gsnsral Hospital 
®  To  Be Announoed.
3D Smurfs Adventures 
9  Inch High Private Eya 
9  Ghostbustsrs 
9  9  Santa Barbara 
9  Mseron 1
9  She Ra Prinossa of Power 
3D VMeo Exitoa 
9  Franoh Chef 
3D Hssthollff
[C N N ] International Hour 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 
[U S A ] Joksr's WIM 

3:15PM 3D varied Programs 

3:30PM ®  She Ra Princess of Power 
3D Ghostbustars

9  Tanneasae Tuxedo 
 ̂9  Smurte
9  iWr. RegatV Nslghbarhaod 
9  Dsfandsrs of the Earth 
9  HpM an *  Maetsis of tho umversa 

®  Baaama Street (CC).
3D FHntatonss
[D IS ] Wsloome to Pooh Comer 
[U S A ] Sunssya 

4:00PM ®  Oprah Winfrey
(1 )  H »M a n  A  Maatara of the Onlverae 
®  9  Dhroroe Court 
®  Bsmaby Jones 
3D G.l. Joe 
9  Rooky and Friends 
9  ThurMsrests 
9  Baaama Street (CC)
9  Mseron 1 
9  HoPywood Squaras 
9  Rambo 
9  Quincy 
3 D  Novsia
®  [E S P N ] Varied Programs 
9 t i m  Jatsona 
[C N N ] Newsday 
[D M ] Miekey Mouse Chib 
[U S A ] Jaekpot

4:15PM 3D varied Programs

4:30PM ®  9  Thundereata
®  Paopto's Court 
3D Good Times 
(9 Brady Bunch 
9  G.l. Joe 
9  Trua Confessions 
9  *100,000 PyramM 
9  Ghostbustars 
®  Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
3D M.A.S.K.
(DM) DonaM Duck Presents 
[U S A ] Chain Reaction

5:00PM ®  Nows
®  Olff rant Strokas 
®  Live St FIvs 
®  Hart to Hart 
3 D  Alloa 
9  Brady Bunch 
9  Gimme a Brsak 
9  M*A*8*H 
9  3D Squara One TV  
9  Little House on the Prairie Part 2 of 
2
9  Bob Nawhart 
9  Lou Grant 
9  Paopis's Court 
3D Novsia: La Dams da Rosa 
3D Mavis 
[C N N ] Newswateh 
[D M ] KMsesns 
[U S A ] Let's Maks a Deal

5:30PM ®  ®  9  9  News
®  Foots of Lite 
3D Sanford and Son 
9  Chleo and tho Man 
9  Lavsms A  Shirley 
9  ®  3-2-1, Contsot (CC).
9  WKRP In Cincinnati 
[D M ] KMsesna 
[U S A ] Danes P*rty U8A
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D on't be Impattont In the year ahead II 
what you hope to accom plish to a trifle 
alow ̂ t l n g  o il the ground. O nce  things 
are under vray, they’ll pick up amazing 
m om entum .
ARICS (Mareh 21-AptH I t )  Valued rela
tionships m ust be m anaged with deli
cate precision today, or people w ho are 
usually easy to  get along with could be 
your biggest source o l trouble. Know 
where to look tor rom ance and you’ll 
nnd It. Th e  A stro -G raph  Matchmaker 
set Instantly reveals which signs are ro- 
mantlcaHy perfect for you. Mall S2 to 
M atchm aker, c/o this newsp aper. P .O . 
B ox B142B. Cleveland. O H  44101-3428. 
TAURUS (ApiS « M a y  SB) W hen per
form ing tasks today, whether they be

m undane or Intricate, don’t let your at
tention wander. Foul-ups could occur II 
you get careless.
O EM IH  (May t1-June M ) Be mindful ol 
your dem eanor In social situations to
day. D on’t Inadvertently put your thumb 
In your soup or unthinkingly d o  things 
that m ake a poor Impression, -r 
CANCER (June tl-Ju iy  11) Determina
tion Is an adm irable quality, but today 
you must be careful not to persist In 
pursuing a negative course o l action 
that worsens with each step.
LEO (July 11-Attg. 11) You m ay spend 
m ore tim e and energy today concocting 
slaborate excuses for not doing things 
Instead o l getting them done.
VIROO (Aug. I t -M p l.  U )  T ry  to be re
alistic now regardlivB the state ol your 
finances. II you have old, pressing obli
gations hanging over your head, do n’t 
aasunw new ones.
URRA (Sept. n - O e l .  11 ) Think things 
through today, but try to m ake action, 
not thoughts, your aim. D on’t be a vlc- 
ttm o l paralyato from  overanalysto.

S C O R B IO  (O e L  24 N e v. H )  You can’t 
alleviate everyone’s  burdens today, 
even If your com passionate Inclinations 
urge you to d o  so. Just try to help those 
w ho try to help themselves.

SAGITTARIUS (N ee. H -D se. 11) LImll 
your social In vdvem en l today to groups 
with whom  you feel comfortable. D on’t 
try to lm p < m  your presence on unre-
ceptlve cliques.
------ ^ORN f

ilhfl I .
sell In competitive activities today. Re-

CAPRICORN (Dee. 11-Jan. i t )  others 
will be watching how you handle your-

act with grace and style regardless ol 
whether you win or lose.
AQUARIUB (Jan. IS-Eab. It) II you 
walk around with a chip on your shoul
der today, you w on’t have to wait too 
long tor som eone to knock It o il. W hy 
ask lor lum ps?
n s C E S  ( M * .  IS JtM fe h  M )  T ry  to now 
with events today In ste jd  of bucking 
tho tide. Fruatratlons wW reault H you 
battle condm ons you’re  powertesa to

Pill might cause her sex problem
Woman has painful intercourse and suspects contraceptive
By Dr. Jun« Rsinisch

DEARDK.HEN18CH: la m a  
29-year-oM single woman and am 
talcing Mrth-control pills. I  have 
been intimate with the same man 
for aeveral years. Intercourse is 
infrequent (once every six to 
eight weeks). When K does occur, 
it is often painful because I get 
tears in the tissue near the 
opening of my vagina.

Could the infrequency of 
intercourse cause this problem?

DEAR READER: Many 
different physical and psycholog
ical factors (and combination of 
both) might be involved. To find 
out what is going on in your case, 
start by having the possible 
physical (actors evaluated.

Make an appointment with 
your gynecologist (or an 
examination, including a pelvic 
exam and Pap smear. If you 
don’t already have a gynecolo
gist. try to find one who also has 
training in endocrinology; often 
such a physician can be found 
through the women’s clinic 
(sometimes called the obstetrics 
and gynecology clinic) in large 
hospitals or medical schools.

When you make the 
appointment, say that you may 
need some extra time scheduled 
because you have several 
questions.

Some medical conditions that 
can cause pain near the opening 
of the vagina (the Introltus) are 
the existence of remnants of the 
hymen, an especially Inflexible 
hymeneal ring, urinary Infec
tions and vaginal Infections.

The problem also may be 
related to physical causes, such 
as a lack of adequate vaginal 
lubrication. Some women who 
take hormonal contraceptives 
(the Pill) experience decreased 
lubrication. This may be due to a 
lowered estrogen level. A drop in 
estrogen can also occur well 
before the menopause (some
times in women in their 10s and 
30s). For these reasons, the 
physician may want to do blood 
tests to determine your hormone 
levels.

Some drugs, such as 
antihistamines, reduce lubrica-
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tion for some women. Take a list 
of all of your prescription and 
non-prescription medications to 
the appointment.

A few diseases, such as 
diabetes, can reduce lubrication, 
so you may also need tests to rule 
out this type of cause.

Many women who have had 
pain during intercourse find it 
difficult to become aroused in 
subsequent sexual encounters, or 
they find that they unconsciously 
tighten the vaginal muscles to 
avoid pain (a condition called 
vaginismus). ’These conditons 
can persist even when a physical 
cause of pain is found and 
corrected.

Ask the gynecologist to 
recommend a sex therapist who 
is experienced at working with 
women, especially those with 
vaginismus. This person can help 
you to determine if you are 
having pain due to impaired 
arousal or other causes and can 
design an individualized treat
ment program. Some women 
lack lubrication because there Is 
Insufficient foreplay for stimula
tion; each woman requires a 
different amount of foreplay. 
Only a few visits to the therapist 
may be necessary for full 
restoration of sexual functioning.

Meanwhile, does using a 
water-soluble lubricant reduce 
the pain? You might try it next 
time using a jelly, such as K-Y, 
or an Insert, such as Lubrin; 
neither requires a prescription. 
Then tell the gynecologist what 
happened when you tried this 
technique. Such information 
might prove useful during the 
diagnosis.

What Is normal?
D E A R D R .R E I N I 8 C H : I ’m  TO

and a widower. Is It normal for

Some medical conditions that can cause 
pain near the opening of the vagina (the 
introltus) are the existence of remnants of 
the hymen, an especially inflexible 
hymeneal ring, urinary infections and 
vaginal infections, f f

me to still want sex and to have 
erections?

DEAR READER: Yes, many 
older men and women report tht
they tin have strong sexual 
desires. A recent study of 
Americans aged M and older 
found that M percent of the 
widowed men and 80 percent of 
the widowed women surveyed 
were sexually active.

Not all of these people had 
sexual partners, but they still 
stated that interest in sex was an 
Important aspect of their overall 
life satisfaction.

ObtMMd wHh size
ra iAR  DR. RE1N18CH: My

husband is always saying that his 
penis is too small; this is all I 
ever hear. It’s about 4 inches 
when soft and 8‘A or 8 inches 
when erect.

He thinks that his penis 
stopped growing because he was 
kicked In the testicles and penis 
in junior high school. Is this 
possible?

I think he (eels that because I 
was married before and had 
boyfriends, they might have had 
bigger penises. He constantly 
complains that other men his age 
have penises longer in length and 
bigger In diameter.

Is there any way I can help 
him?

DEAR READER: You can try, 
but don’t be disappointed If you 
aren’t successful. Obsession with 
penis size Is a widespread male 
problem, and reassurances that 
the size Is normal don’t seem to 
help many men.

The measurements you gave 
are common among adult males 
and certainly would not be 
considered "small.”  Since there 
is nothing unusual about the size 
of his penis, any effects of the 
injury in his youth probably are 
emotional, (causing worries 
about undetected genital dam
age) and not physical.

You may have diagnosed hiB 
underlying problem — fear that 
he is not as good as a lover as 
other men you have known. You 
can assure him that you love him 
and that he is the best, but this 
may not stop his comparative 
comments.

Perhaps you also could give 
him a copy of this column. In 
addition, psychotherapy some
times can help men who cannot 
rid themBelves of their worries 
about penis size.

I believe that many young boys 
begin worrying about penis size 
wlwn they first see their fathers 
naked and compare their 
genitals with those of an adult 
male. Many men would not have

?? Ask the gynecologist to recommend a 
sex therapist who is experienced at working 
with women, especially those with 
vaginismus. This person can help you to 
determine if you are having pain due to 
impaired arousal or other causes and can 
design an individualized treatment 
program. ff

these anxious concerns about 
penis size If all fathers said 
something like, "Look at our 
feet, mine are much bigger than 
yours. As you grow, your feet will 
get bigger, and so will the rest of 
you. When you grow up your feet 
will be big like mine, and so will 
your penis."

FibroMteuase
DEAR DR. RE1NI8CH: I am 

pregnant with my third child.
’The flrt two were delivered by 
C-section and my doctor says this 
one will be. too.

About two years ago. during an 
annual checkup, the family 
doctor said I had fibroid tumors 
inside the uterus. He told me this 
is not from having C-sectlons, but 
I ’v heard differently.

Are they caused by C-sections? 
Will they hurt the baby or cause 
trouble during the pregnancy?

DEAR READER: There Is no 
evidence that delivering children 
by Cesarean section (by surgery 
through the mother’s abdomen) 
causes uterine fibroid tumors.

At least 28 percent of women 
have some of these benign 
(non-cancerous) tumors In the 
uterus by age 88. No one Is 
ceitain what causes them, but 
high levels of estrogen (one of the 
hormones produced in higher 
amounts by women during the 
reproductive years) may cause 
uterine fIhroidB to enlarge 
Estrogen levels are high during 
pregnancy.

Most women with fibroidB have 
no major problems during 
pregnancy or delivery and have 
healthy, normal babies. The 
growth rate of fibroid tumors can 
be monitored throughout the 
pregnancy and measured by 
using ultrasound tests if a 
problem Is suspected.

If the uterine fibroids grow 
unusually fast, there is slightly 
higher risk of premature labor. 
’This risk can be reduced by 
increased rest, avoidance of 
strenuous work, or other special

management of the pregnancy.
Tell yonr obstetrician about 

the fibroids to make sure that be 
knows (not all physicians 
automatically share patient 
records) and can begin to check 
(or any enlargement.

What about Zovirax?
D EARD R.RE1N IKH : With 

all the media attention to AIDS 
lately, and rightly so, it seems 
that there is less said about 
herpes. What is currently 
happening with Zovirax? I  know 
this drug was supposed to be 
used only for a short period of 
time, but It did work. Has its use 
changed?

DEAR READER: Zovirax is 
the brand name for acyclovir (an 
antiviral drug). It is available by 
prescription as an oral capsule 
and as an ointment. The capsules 
are useful for the initial episode 
of herpes simplex rinis and for 
recurrent outbreaks for some 
patients. The ointment is 
primarily used (or the initial 
episode.

The suggested treatment 
period varies, depending on the 
patient, from todays to six 
months. Research has found that 
Zovirax reduces the duration of 
initial espisodes and reduces the 
frequency of recurrent out
breaks.

As more becomes known about 
this medication, recommenda
tions for its use may change. If 
you have recurrent outbreaks, 
ask your physician or a clinic 
that specialites in sexually 
transmitted disease whether it’ s 
appropriate (or you to use 
Zovirax again.
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Dining In

Singles: adopting the family way
By Barbara E. Jo«

Hope Marinden, a
fnanagemcnt analyst 
with the District of 
Columbia government, 
didn't become a mother 
until she was past 40.

Now she has three children, all 
adopted, and she also happens to 
be single.

What prompted her to plunge 
headlong into single parenthood, 
a status in some circles 
considered an unhappy accident?

“I didn't set out to have 
kids." she explains. “In fact.
I'd never even heard of single 
adoption. Motherhood simply 
didn't seem in the cards for me. 
Then, a dozen years ago, I heard 
about .some singles adopting in 
California and suddenly the idea 
I could have kids struck me like 
a thunderbolt. I realized I was 
tired of just being somebody's 
aunt. I wanted children of my 
own."

Marinden's initial enthusiasm 
wavered as she “ran up against 
one brick wall after another."
At her lowest ebb, she turned to 

: another single adoptive mother 
who gave her a lead on her son 
Jerry, now 11. He and his 
brother Caleb, 9, were adopted 
as infants through private 
sources. Their sister Story, 10, a 
Vietnamese orphan, came 
through an agency.

Realizing the need for a 
network, Marinden founded the 
Committee for Single Adoptive 
Parents, a national organization 
which issues a handbook and a 
newsletter. Its several hundred 
members include not only the 
never-married, but widows and 
divorcees with children who 
have enlarged their families 
through adoption. One single 
adoptive mother has 13 children, 
but two or three is more usual.

Committee members traveling 
' to the nation’s capital often end 
up on Marinden’s doorstep.

“It’s funny,” she remarks,
“how even when we’ve never 
met before, we discover 
common bonds. An adoptive 
mother here from California 
actually knew my daughter in 
Vietnam, even had pictures of 
her as a little tyke in the 
orphanage. So I’ve been able to 
recapture that part of her early 
life I thought was lost forever.” 

Another of Marinden’s visitors 
from California is riding 
instructor Jim Forderer, who has 
four adopted sons, three 
conFined to wheelchairs. 
Forderer, whose family travels 
in a specially equipped van, 
shrugs off any talk about his 
being some sort of hero or 
superman.

Fatherhood, he says, was his 
most “seirish” life decision. *i 
didn't adopt a cerebral palsied

child who turned out to be 
Tommy; I adopteo Toinmy who 
happetted to hav^ cerebral palsy.
No parent in the world could 
ever have a more delightful kid 
than Tommy.

“My biggest hassles," he 
says, “haven’t been with my 
kids, but with agencies. Each 
adoption has been an adversary , 
proceeding, with the agency 
trying to show why I shouldn’t 
have a child and my having to 
prove myself. Only Family 
Builders has been helpful."
(Family Builders agencies 
specialize in rinding homes for 
older, handicapped and miiwrity 
youngsters.)

Follow-up studies have 
exploded the myth that kids 
adopted by singles are 
“deprived.” In fact, singles 
actually have a better adoption 
track record than couples since 
they tend to take on children 
with greater problems and still 
manage to succeed. Compared 
with other single parents, this 
country’s 2,000 single parents 
by adoption stand well above 
average in income and 
education.

Despite this strong showing, 
most singles rind themselves on 
the defensive when approaching 
agencies.

“It’s incredible,” observes 
Marinden, “that with half a 
million American kids in foster 
care, there is a ‘shortage’ of 
children to adopt, with singles 
being relegated to the end of the 
line. Sometimes — even with all 
the red tape involved — a 
foreign adoption is easier, 
especially for a single person 
who wants a baby.”

Virginia Clarke of Northwest 
Washington, a program manager 
at the Agency for International 
Development, discovered this 
the hard way. Though the 
shortage of adoptive homes for 
black youngsters is well known, 
because she was single she had 
no luck adopting an American 
child. She was successful, 
though, in adopting Tiffany, a 
black-Vietnamese child. Now a 
bright-eyed, talkative and 
endearing age 8, Tiffany came 
to her at 18 months — an 
undernourished waif from a 
hospital orphanage.

Says her mother, “I’m very 
much aware of homeless 
children, how many are hungry 
and alone in this world. I’ve 
always been especially interested 
in war orphans and children 
living on the edge of life. I just 
wish I had the resources to rind 
and take in many more.”

Father George Clements of 
Chicago, a Catholic priest who 
adopted a 12-year-old-boy, did a 
lot to put single adoption on the 
map. But ofricial reluctance 
remains.

For most singles, the key 
ingredient in adopting a child is 
perseverance. Norma Claypool, 
a Baltimore college professor, is 
a case in point. She is not only 
single, but also blind.

“That combination really 
floored my agency,” she admits. 
“But I’m just not a quitter. I 
kept after them.” The agency 
was finally won over after a 
social worker spent an entire day 
with Claypool, trying to keep up 
with her.

Claypool now has rive kids. 
Two, Ricky, 4, and Elaine, 16, 
are also sightless. Elaine, whose 
birth parents consigned her to an 
institution as a hopeless case, 
now aspires “to get a job 
working with children in an 
institution. Somehow I’ll fix it 
so every child will have a 
mother who wants one, no 
matter what the child is like.”

Kenny, 8, another of 
Claypool’s kids, has Downs 
Syndrome. He intuitively 
understands his mother’s lack of 
sight, she says, and delights in 
acting as her “eyes” when out 
shopping. A recent family 
addition is Jothi, a healthy 
13-year-old from India who is 
realizing her lifelong ambition of 
going to school. The newest 
arrival is 3-year-old Noel.

When will Claypool stop 
adopting? She’s not willing to 
say. “As long as there are kids 
out there without families, why 
set a limit?”

Jim Gwaltney, 49, a single 
father living in the Washington 
area, says he faced triple 
jeopardy.

“I was single, I was a man, 
and I wanted a girl. Single men 
if they adopt at all, usually 
adopt boys. Most agencies 
thought I was crazy or

perverted. I don’t know why, 
but I just wanted a girl. I had to 
submit to a psychiatric 
evaluation, but I finally got my 
daughter.”

His daughter, who was 10 at 
the time of adoption, is now 15. 
She and her dad are looking for 
a younger sister or possibly a 
younger brother and sister. But 
it’s an uphill right, laments 
Gwaltney.

“So many thousands of 
children and parents looking for 
each other, but the present 
system is jusf an impediment. 
Parents suffer, but the kids 
suffer more. I know what my 
daughter went through. There 
has to be a better way.”

While most lone adoptive 
parents take pride in 
independence, they agree a 
back-up system is a must.

“Being on your own doesn’t 
mean being superhuman,” warns 
Marinden. Her own mother lives 
nearby, and Marinden 
deliberately rented her basement 
to another single parent. “I also 
have several men friends my 
kids feel close to.”

Marinden offers these 
additional suggestions to singles 
and other adoptive applicants:

•  Know the law in your 
jurisdiction, especially regarding 
overseas and independent 
(non-agency) adoption.

•  Consult other adoptive 
parents before approaching an 
agency.

•  Be patient — but persistent 
— and eventually the door will 
open on a child for you.

For more information on 
single parent adoption, write 
Committee for Single Adoptive 
Parents, P.O. Box 4074, 
Washington, D.C. 200IS.

EMPLOYER ADOPTION BENEHTS
IBM is believed to be the first 

company to offer adoption 
benefits, offering cash assistance 
for expenses up to $ 1,000.
Foote, Cone and Belding, 
communications specialists, 
provide $2,300, their average 
maternity benefit.

Among other firms providing 
cash benefits to employees who 
adopt: Abbott Laboratories, 
Baxter Travenol Laboratories,
Felt Products, Hallmark, Hewitt, 
Honeywell, S.C. Johnson &
Son, Eli Lilly, Pitney Bowes, 
Ci.D. Searles, Smith Kline, 
Syntex and Xerox.

Asked how many employees 
have applied for adoption 
benefits, Bruce Mueller of 
Foote, Cone and Belding says, 
“In 10 years, 20 families for all 
kinds and ages of kids. It was 
worth many, many times the 
amount in employee goodwill.” 

Other companies allow 
parental leave for adoption, 
sometimes on an informal 
basis.

Some states, including Oregon 
and Washington, allow 
income-tax deductions for 
adoption expenses. A pending 
federal measure, S 1580 
(Jep.sen), would allow the 
deduction of adoption expenses 
from federal income taxes.

THE CHOSEN CHILDREN
“We Take This Child,” by 

Claire Berman (Doubleday).
“Adopting the Older Child,” 

by Claudia Jewett (Harvard 
Common).

“Who Will Raise the 
Children?” by James Levine 
(Lippincott).

“They Came to Stay,” by 
Marjorie Margolies and Ruth 
Gruber (Coward-McCann).

“Beating the Adoption 
Game,” by Cynthia Martin (Oak 
Tree).

“TTie Adoption Adviser,” by 
Joan McNamara (Hawthorne).

“To Find My Son,” by Ron 
Putterman (Avon).

“The Adoption Triangle,” by 
Arthur Sorosky et al. 
(Anchor-Doubleday).

“Adoption, the Grafted 
Tree,” by Laurie and William 
Wishard (Avon). ■

Eggplanfa proud history, sorry name
By Tad Ufsan

"Bui though an oU man, I am 
but a young gardener." —
Thomas Jefferson, 1811

He certainly had a way 
with w or^. President 
Jefferson, that is. The 
more I learn of him, the 
more I think he was my 
kind of guy, though his 

contemporaries prc4>ably viewed 
him as slightly crazy. Aside 
from his skill as master 
diplomat, pioneer architect and 
skillful inventor, Jefferson was a 
food nut who would grow and 
eat almost anything.

The third president was 
largely responsible for having 
tomatoes accepted as members 
of proper food society when they 
were thought poisonous. The 
bachelor of Monticello 
discovered French ice cream and 
merrily cranked an imported 
machine in his mansion 
basement. Thomas Jefferson also 
introduced the 13 colonies to 
eggplant. But oh Tom, why 
didn’t you Fix the name, before 
it caught on, and turned so many 
off?

This member of the 
nightshade family is an ancient 
native of India that found its 
way to the Mediterranean, via 
Arab traders. Italians have been 
savoring eggplant since the 15th 
century, the French since the 
l7(X)s. However, despite 
Jefferson’s enthusiasm, it has 
remained mostly an ethnic 
specialty in the U.S.

The unfortunate name derives 
from the shape of eggplant, 
especially the smaller varieties, 
in addition, early English 
gardeners favor^  the now-rare 
white types of eggplant, which 
do have a rather “eggy” 
anatomy. Long ago, the English 
abandoned the name “eggplant” 
in favor of “aubergine,” 
certainly a bit of good wisdom.

Eggplant is a vegetable 
sponge, which explains its 
almost insatiable appetite for 
cooking oil. Millions of hollow 
cells readily absorb many times 
their weight in oil. However, the 
point is reached when the heat 
and oil collapses the swelled 
cells, the vegetable sponge gets 
squeezed and a greasy, gooey 
mess is left in the saute pan.

The ominous sounding 
chemical polyphenoloxidase is 
not the latest toxic hazard, but 
an important component of 
eggplant and all other fruits and 
vegetables that turn brown when 
cut. PPG is always present in 
the cells, but when an eggplant 
is sliced, this powerful enzyme 
gets a chance to flow over the 
flesh, forming dark pigments. A 
squeeze of lemon juice slows 
down this reaction, the citric 
acid inhibiting the work of PPO.

While far from perfect, 
“eggplant” isn’t so bad when 
you realize that it might have 
dabbed “sponge vegttaMe” or 
“purple nightshade” or even, 
perish the thought, “PPO-friiit."

Unlike the more popular 
Ratatouille, Boumiano uses only 
eggplant and tomatoes.

E G C n A N T BOUM IANO
/  pound tomatoes, peeled 
/  pound eggplant 
salt
3-4 tablespoons olive oil
1 large clove garlic, lightly 

crushed
8 anchovy fillets 
I ’/i teaspoons fiour
2 tablespoons milk 
pepper and sugar, to taste 
breadcrumbs

Cut tomatoes in half. Sprinkle 
with salt and allow to drain in a 
colander, cut side down. Do not 
peel eggplant; cut into 'A” 
cubes. Sprinkle with salt and 
allow to drain in a colander.
Allow one hour for both 
vegetables to finish draining. Pat 
dry. Preheat oven to 375F. Heat
3 tablespoons oil in a saute pan 
and add garlic. Cook I minute 
over medium heat to flavor oil. 
Add tomatoes and eggplant. 
Increase heat to high and stir 
constantly, breaking the 
vegetables into smaller pieces as 
you stir.

In a small saucepan, mash the 
anchovies in a small amount of 
their own oil. Heat and whisk in 
flour. Slowly add the milk, 
whisking constantly, until a 
thick paste or roux is formed. 
Continue cooking till lightly 
golden. When vegetables are 
well cooked and no longer 
watery, add the anchovy/flour 
mixture. Stir well. Season with 
sugar and pepper, to taste. Pour 
into a well-greased casserole and 
spinkle with breadcrumbs and 
dot with additional oil. Bake 
25-35 minutes until top is lightly 
browned.

HINTS
If you do not care for 

anchovies, add I tablespoon 
Worcestershire sauce to the 
cooking roux for needed deep 
flavor.

While not traditional, I love 
this dish made with I cup pitted, 
whole black olives added to the 
casserole mixture.

Tomatoes are easily peeled if 
placed in boiling water for 1 
minute, then dropped in ice 
water for 3 minutes.

Don’t worry, we’re not 
talking about hot peppers here. 
The roasted sweet variety form a 
delightful contrast to the rich
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silkiness of eggplant.

EGGPtANT AND RED PEPPER
SOUP
4 tablespoons olive oil 
3 cloves garlic, finely

minced
I large onion, chopped 
I small eggplant, cubed 
3 red peppers, roasted 
3 tablespoons tomato paste 
I teaspoon dried basil 
I teaspoon dried oregano
5 cups chicken stock, 

fresh or canned
'/< cup parsley, chopped 
salt and pepper, to taste

Heat oil in a large saucepan 
and add the garlic, onion and 
eggplant. Cook over mediun 
heat for 10 minutes, stirring 
often.

Remove the skin, seeds and 
"pith” from the peppers, cut 
into strips. Add the pepper 
strips, tomato paste and herbs to 
the sauteeing vegetables and 
cook for 15 minutes more. Add

the stock, bring to a boil and 
simmer IS additional minutes. 
Puree soup in a food processor 
or blender, until desired 
consistency is reached. Reheat 
before serving and stir in 
parsley. Season with salt and 
pepper to taste.

Serves 6.

Here’s a simply great dish for 
a spring barbecue. The eggplant 
is started on the charcoal and 
finished in the oven.

GRILLED EGGPLANT W ITH  
HERBS ft PARMESAN
4 small eggplants 
salt
1 tablespoon breadcrumbs
2 tablespoons Parmesan 

cheese, grated
4 tablespoons unsalted 

butter, softened 
'/z teaspoon dried basil 

crumbled
2 tablespoons parsley, 

freshly minced 
pinch dried thyme, crumbled

Eggplant has an 
almoat-insatlabla a p - 
patitaforoil.

salt and pepper, to taste 
olive oil

Light charcoal in grill.
Keeping the stems attached, slice 
each eggplant in half lengthwise. 
Generously sprinkle salt on each 
half and set aside to drain for 45 
minutes. Make topping by 
tossing breadcrumbs with 
Parmesan cheese in a small 
bowl. In another bowl, cream 
together Ok  butter, basil, 
parsley, thyriK, salt and pepper. 
Preheat oven broiler.

Rinse drained eggplant well 
under cold water to remove salt. 
Pat dry. Brush with olive oil, 
and place face-down on hot 
charcoal grill. Cook 5-10 
minutes until well seared. Turn 
over and repeat. Remove. Press 
down lightly to flatten slightly. 
Spread herb butter on cut side. 
Lightly grease a glass baking 
dish and add eggplants, cut side 
up. Sprinkle halves with the 
crumWcheese mixture and place 
about 4” under hot broiler until 
golden brown. Serve at once. ■

WONG'S RESTAURANT
TAKE OUT SERVICE AND COCKTAILS

★  ★  ★  •CHEF WONG* ★  ★  ★
Dinner Specials Weekly

POST ROAD PLAZA 
352 Hartford Tpkt. (R N . Mh ytrnon 

Hours: Mon..Thurs. n:Nom-1«:«lBnii / n:3»om-nom / Sunday tMdom

875-0641
A CHEF WONG RESTAURANT
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How to cope with 
credit-card fraud

-

By Joseph

W hen Corinn Bohn’s 
wallet was stolen 
from her purse one 
night, she did 
everything just as she 
was supposed to. She 

discovered the theft.at 6:30 the 
next morning and immediately 
notified all the credit-card 
companies involved. Even so, 
almost $3,000 was charged to 
her name while the thieves went 
m a buying binge. S o w  
Hirchases were made in person,
Hhers over the phone, 
iventually, the rash of 
inauthorized charges stopped.

Bohn, a Seattle, Wash., law 
itudent, thought that was the end 
af her problems. Then, almost a 
year later, she received a bill 
from a department store where 
she had not bought anything.
What happened? Someone had 
used one of her canceled credit 
cards to qualify for “instant 
credit” at the store, and no one 
in the store’s credit department 
checked to see if the card was 
valid.

Because she reported her 
losses so quickly, Bohn wasn t 
held liable for any of those 
charges. However, “It was a 
horrible experience,” she says.
“It look a few months to replace 
all my credit cards and to try to 
clean my credit file. And it was 
over a year before I could finally 
put it all behind me.”

Bohn isn’t alone. Credit-card 
fraud is a big — and 
fast-growing — business.
Estimates of losses to fraud 
range from $300 million to $2 
billion a year. Visa International 
alone was subject to losses of 
more than $140 million to fraud 
in 1984, according to spokesman 
Dan Brigham.

More than one-third of all 
fraudulent transactions involving 
Visa took place in California and 
New York, and those two states, 

j along with Florida, Texas and 
' Massachusetts, were host to half
I of all fraudulent transactions.
' “Clearly, your chances of being 

victimized are worse in certain 
areas,” says Brigham, t Once a thief has your card —
or your card number —  he’s 
most likely to use it in a 
department store. Other popular 
places for cashing in on cards 
ate restaurants, service stations 
and hotels and motels.

There are several ways you 
can be victimized by credit-card 
fraud. The most common is if 
your card is lost or stolen. A 
crook can easily run up hundreds 
of dollars in bills in your name 
before you have a chance to 
report a stolen card. Many 
merchants don’t even check 
cards or ask for additional 
Identification for purchases 
under $30. About $1,000 is

charged to the average stolen 
Visa card.

However, you can incur 
charges even if the criminal 
doesn’t have your card in hand. 
Because all the information 
needed for a charge is on your 
credit card’s raised letters, 
carbons — those thin black 
tissues between the copies of 
your bill — can be a crook s 
best friend. If an intact carbon is 
recovered from the trash can by 
a thief, a fraudulent charge may 
be just a plKW call away.

A crook with your card 
number can easily charge goods 
and services over the telephone. 
Cards, of course, can also be 
used to charge telephone calls.
One Washington, D C., couple.
Bill and Shirli Mayhugh, 
received a $194,656.79 
telephone bill after Shirli’s 
phone company credit card was 
stolen in New York City.

Double-irnpriming is another 
way that you can be victimized. 
Let’s say you charge an item at 
a restaurant or gas station. An 
unscrupulous employee can run 
off additional charge slips before 
returning the card to you. Later 
he can fill out the slips, forge 
your signature, and leave you 
with the bill. Again, all that’s 
needed is the information on the 
card —  not the card itself.

Such information can also be 
obtained over the phone — fiom 
you. You might get a call from 
someone who says he’s from the 
bank. Their computer is down, 
he might say, and could you 
please give him your credit-card 
number? Don’t bite, “No one 
from your bank is ever going to 
call and ask for your credit-card 
number,” says Eileen Naughton, 
a spokeswoman for MasterCard 
which lost an estimated $80 
million to credit-card fraud last 
year. ,

With information obtained 
over the phone or from carbons, 
a crook can even make a 
counterfeit card. Such cards are 
fast becoming a major part of 
the credit-card fraud industry.

Thieves can either make a 
card that will pass muster on a 
quick inspection, or create what 
in the industry is known as 
“white plastic” —  a piece of 
plastic embossed widi legitimate 
code numbers from a carbon and 
used by a thief in collusion with 
a dishonest merchant. The thief 
and his partner split the amount 
fraudulently charged, and you 
get the bill.

No matter how much is 
unlawfully charged to your 
credit-card accounts, your 
liability is limited by federal law 
to $50 per card. If yod are able 
to notify the issuer before any 
charges are made, you won’t 
incur any penalties. ■

P f o m p t C a re
ISHERE

WITH AN ADDRESS 
TOUCAN FEEL 
GOOD ABOUT

- /

MANCHESTER;
MEMORIAL

HOSPITAL

\  -

_ low , vou can get quality
walk-in medical cart’ in the famil
iar surroundings of your commu
nity hospital.

PromptCare at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital is an attractive 
new walk-in medical center where 
you'll receive the immediate, 
affordable, all-inclusive medical 
care only a hospital environment 
can provide. For non-emergency 
care from sore throats to sprained 
ankles, PrompiCare will provide 
the quality care you’ve always 
counted on from Manchester 
Memorial Hospital

What does PrompiCare's 
unique hospital hKation mean to 
you? It means already beingat 
your hospital if your condition 
warrants more serious attention.
It means being assured of high 
quality, complete medical service 
at any hour for any problem.
And because of PromptCare's 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
liKation, we've met all the rigor
ous hospital and state accredita
tion standards. After you visit 
PromptCare, we'll assist your 
personal physician in pnividing 
ymi with continuing care, referring

your records to your doctor if 
vou wish.

At PrompK.^^re you'll receive 
convenient care without lengthy 
waits and without appointments. 
You'll feel secure being cared for 
by medical and health profession
als with years of experience treat
ing illness and injury. And our lee 
struchire is designe-d to keep vour 
costs low. When you need medi
cal care immediately, you deserve 
more than just a walk-in medical 
facility. You deserve care at an 
address vou can feel goiKl about. 
PromptCare at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

___ PROMP'ICARE lb______

plies. And no up-front payment is 
necessary -  we'll gladly bill you or 
your insurancfc* company.

PROMITC ARE IS______
c o n v e n ie n t

PromptCare is open from 4 a . m. 
lo4p m .,7davsa week. And be
cause of our reduced fee structure, 
after-hours care for minor illnesses 
and injuries is available through 
the I lospital Emergency Depart
ment at the same reduced fee

W MIDDll ISr'C

a ffo r d a b le"
Our basic exam and treatment fee 
is $40. There will be additional 
charges for more complicated 
care, certain prexedures and sup-

. MI MI I SCM

(F5nFRST KUbfcM

PROMrrCAREJS_
ACCESSIBLE

WALK-IN MEDICALCEN'l'ER
A1 MANCHI SII R Ml MOklAI lUlsmAl

PromptCare is ideally liKated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
on Armorv Street, off Main Street. 
Plenty of parking close by.

F f lm c tc r
Robert DiMatteo

‘Amazing Grace and Chuck’ 
is not a movie for cynics

In movie theaters
.............._ lo  Cim UodiB (R ) EaMntlally, this

wondsrful oddWy of s rnovis prsssnts s flrsy-4»sirsd 
man sitting m  s tsW* tsWIng rambling stortss. Ah. but 
what storlssi And what a gray-hairad man?

Th a  man is SpaMing Gray, tha parformanca artist
who has datralopad a spara. wHty and hypnotic fo m ^  
thaatar out of autoblograpwcal monologoas flHad srith
ribald. pfOwcaMva dlgnwslons and eoontareultural
affusions. ^  ^

"Swimming to Cambodlar Is basad on Gray’s 
axparlancas In Thailand playing a small rola m tha 
movla "Th a  KIHIng-FlaWs." That's tha string on which 
Gray hangs lawals of obsarvatlon about war, war 
movlao, tha artifica of movlas. acting, a visit to a 
brothal. and tha Khmar Rouga atrodtlas In Cambodia 
in tha ‘70a (tha aubjact of ‘T h a  Killing Flalds"). G ra /s  
approach Is darrsa and allusbra; Ha’s a graat. loosa
raconteur. ^

Enter Jonathan Damme. Invanthra director of movlas 
like "MaNIn and Howard.” "Sompthing Wild" a ^  the 
jubilant Talking Heads concert fHm “Stop Making 
Sanaa.” Oamma Is similarly succsaaful at capturing 
Gray's monologua on film. Th a  means are simple; 
Avant-gardist U u r la  Anderson has s u p p lM  s < ^  
music and sound, and Inamatographar John Ballsy 
has llghtad and shot Gray.

Whan G ray talks about his acting in "Tha Killing 
fietde," ••• tcenee from toe film, but mottly toe
movie offers Gray staring out at us and talking. T ^ a  
hasn't bean this much unadorned talk In a movie since 
“My Dlrmar with Arnlra" —  arid that was at least a 
dialogue. "Swimming' Is so good that you find yourself 
quickly succumbing to Its verbal rhythms and being 
tantalized by Hs author-performer’s madHatlons on his 
Ufa. Grade:

New home video
Nothing In Cam nian (B O ) HBO/Cannon. $89.95. his 

1986 hit blends sitcom and taar-jerkar In the manner of 
"Terms of Endearment” —  held together by a terrMIc 
performance by Tom  Hanks; Hanks plays a 
wisecracking hotshot adman and ladles' man whose 
hip facade starts to crack when his parents split up and 
his dad (Jackie Gleason) undergoes an operation.

This Gary Marshall-diracted movie is a moral 
lesson; After we've enjoyed seeing how (un-loving 
(read ''shalldw") the Hanks character Is. we're meant to 
applaud his turn toward virtue. An example of the 
latter; Hanks supposedly show his maturity by 
rejecting the rich, humorless career woman he's been 
dating In favor of hie unaggresslve former high school 
sweetheart. (What will they do when they're alone? 
Smile sweetly and Infinitum.)

The  movie's problem, beyond transparent moralism, 
is how poorly Hanks and Gleason match up. Gleason 
looks like Hanks' grandfather, not his dad. But there 
are some sprightly ad world scenes, and Hanks carries 
the film. Grade:

The  Name of the Bose (B ) Umberto Eco's 
labyrinthine novel became this grimly evocirtive 19M  
movie directed by Jean-Jacques Annaud ( Quest for 
FEe'). Set In a 14th-century monastic world, the film 
stars Sean Connery and Christian Slater as a monk 
and his novice who attempt to solve a series of murders 
at a cloister. The  movie Is part murder mystery, part 
something else -  though what Isn't clear In transition 
from page to screen, a lot of the novel s Ideas have 
been lost. But It's an atmospheric film— o n e ^ a t h w  a 
stirring reverence for the written word. Grade: ★ ★

Tough Guys (B G ) A  teaming of Burt Lancaster and 
Kirk Douglas, two old train robbers who get out of 
prison alter 30 years. This 1966 mix of schmaltz and 
slapstick seemed to spell “hit,” but the movie bombed 
at the box office. Th e  picture practically enshrlnw  
Lancaster and Douglas (the latter looking remarkably 
fit), setting up situations that let them M m e  ou* 
of everyone they meet. It's often effective, though. 
Grade:

By Bob Thomas 
Th e  Associated Brass

Cbock Mordock, a Montana 
scboolboy, resifas as star pitcher 
for Ms LHtM League team as a 
protest against the nuclear missile 
in a silo near his home. His gesture 
becomes news and impresses bas
ketball star Amasing Grace Smith,
who resigns from the Boston Celtics 
and Joins the hoy In Montana. World 
athletes follow suit, thencMMren in 
many nations imitate Chock awl 
refuse to talk until nuclear bombs 
are eliminated.

The campaign shakes the govern
ments of the world, and the 
president of the United States and 
the general secretary of the Soviet 
Union reach an agreement that 
assures world peace.

Outrageously simplistic? Shame
lessly sentimental? Without a 
doubt. As Amaxing Grace la quoted 
at the end of the movie; “But 
wouldn't it be nice?”

"Amazing Grace and Chuck" is 
not for cynics. Those who are not 
yet Jaded will find it Jammed with 
heartw arm ing m om ents — a

C i M f M  R e v ie w

nuclear-age Frank Capra movie.
David Field wrote the script and 

produced, and the film never 
swerves from Ms HgHy original 
concept. The direction by Mike 
Newell Is ertop and almost invisi
ble. wHch is indeed a compliment 
though H may not seem so. He 
allows the actors to thrust the 
narrative ahead without any direc
torial indulgences.

And what actors! Is there anyone 
who could portray a U.S. president 
with more authority than Gregory 
Peck? His president is dimen
sional, dignified yet earthy, prag
matic but principled. Jamie Lee 
Curtis is equally strong as the pro 
athletes' agent, a liberated but 
vulnerable woman.

The crediMiny of "Amazing 
Grace and Cbock" depends on the 
two actors in the title roles. The 
casting was inspirsd. With Ms 
qoestloMng face and innocent re

solve, Joshua ZueHke is the perfect 
cMM actor -  one who avoids 
enteness and artifice.

Alex EngMsbisequallyanthorita- 
tive on and off the basketbafl court, 
m s quiet dignity is a Joy to watch. If 
he ever wants to resign from tha 
Denver Nuggets, he has a premia- 
ing future as an actor. William L. 
Petersen, as Chuck's loving but 
perplexed father, is another of the 
film's great strengths.

"Amazing Grace and Chock" has 
Hs flaws. Chuck's mother (Frances 
Conroy) plays little pert In the 
drama. The weakest element is the 
heavy, a shadowy magnate who 
seesCiiock's crusade as a threat to 
Ms empire. He is powerfully acted 
by Lee Richardsoa. but the motiva
tions are cloudy.

TMs may be the ultimate feel
good movie. The supposedly tough 
audience on closing nlgM at the 
American Film InsUtute's festival 
seemed hooked, applauding vigor
ously at the conclusion.

The Trl-8tar release Is rated PG 
for mild swearing and excitement. 
Running time: Nminutes.
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—  PsHce 
itrol (BOI

The Kindred <R) PrI

cSS  1 A 3 — “Crocodile" Dundee 
(̂ PO-13) Sol ond Sun I, 4:15, 7, 1 :1S. — 
Outrqpeout Portune iR) Sot and Sun 5, 
7:10,T 30. — An American Toll (O) Sot 
and siun 1:30, 3:1S.

_#n eim Street 3: OiW-. 

____________ ________ (PO-W

i u n t ,3:1S,7, f : 1S.

Wdrrwre (R) Sot and tan 1:M, 17:1 
— Monneouln iPOf ta t and Sun 1 
3:» , 7:30, 1:30. — Blind Dote (PO

— Americon Toll <01 ^
ond Sun 3. — N l^m ore ot Elm ftroH 
3; Oreom Worrlere (R) Sun 7:l5; Sot 
7:15, 0:15.

WBSTNARTPORp „
BHh 1 A S — "Crocodlle'l Dundee

lpb-13) Sot end Sun 3, *]}S, 7, 1:30. ■— 
Outropeeus Portune (R) Sot and Sun 3, 
4:15, T i :30.

Stansfchl»  The Color _e« Mgnev (R) 
Sot-Sun S; with Anoel Heart <R).

M L I I A U
4 IM 4 4 1

,CT

Fri., fat, atl

SHOWCAfC
Gim iM lf

E H A R T F O R D  fiEiH Fin 1(3
N t 1 US  I A ' ) ' • • ' ’ ’ H

P A U I j  A I N A 1 1 I  •
H U S '  A I ' i L N O O N  ' '• 'VY I *

' ' • Ij I • t i l i n i J  S ‘ H '  ) S A '  i ' t  A H < J | i ( > A »
t A l l  S M O A S ' U ' ( ’ A * A ' > A t U U [ ' A

Rating guide
Motion Picture Association of 

America rating definitions;
G — General audiences. All ages 

admitted.
PG — Parental guidance sug

gested. Some material may not be 
suitable for children.

PG-13 — Special parental gui
dance strongly suggested for child
ren under IS. Some material may 
be inappropriate for young 
children.

R — Restricted. Under 17 re
quires accompanying parent or 
adult guardian.

X — No one under 17 admitted. 
Some states may have higher age 
restrictions.

Angel
Heart.

piHt Paul Nawman Ib
the Color Of Money
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ACROSS
1 Nmiie*) n)pt
46nnitty
7MM4)

eontiin«r
10 Ovtr IpoM.)
1 1  in
12$lM<«y

•IMIlIWUfV
14 Waiting 
16 Aeeofnmo- 

daw
ISCaramie

piaet
19 Amarican 

aoMaca
21 ANvaya 

(gaat)
22 Eight feamb. 

form)
24 0etfin9aid
25 Baing
29 M ai____

(codctaH)
27 Aetraaa 

Haghum
29 Author Waah-

Ingtoo____
31 footwaar 
aSEditor'a 

marks 
36 Choioa 
37$pookity
40 Foot pan
41 Mrs. Chtriaa 

Chaplin
44 Full of lauff.i 
4$G«dan tool 
46 Sar>orHa'a 

aunt

47 !>aaarty war 
aganey
(abbr.l

46SmaHbird 
49 Scan 
51 Upholstory 

daaoration
55 Hindu daily
56 Adanoaina tri- 

phoaphaia 
(ahbr.̂

57 0ollarMII 
56 Fond du

Wia.
59 Norma ..  

(SallyFiald 
ntovia)

60 Bird’s bank 

D O W N

2 CfY0l
affirmation

3 Voleanie
4 Taunt
5 Chargad 

atom
6 Maintainad at

fixadiavai
7FKp
6 Tma Tumar’s 

ax
9 Nostrils 

13 Actor 
Montand 

15 Canal systam 
m northom 
Michigan 

17Bafora

; n n n  s o n  □ □ ! ! □
□ 0 0 C  0 0 0  0 0 0 0
□ n a o  □ □ □
2 : a n a 0 n n  c o c a o

D Q D  c n 0  
2 0 0  □ D 0 0 a a 0 0 a  
300C 0 a n  a o n a  
Q o a o  Q 0  □ □ □ □ □  
3 a a 0 D 0 a 0 a  000

Q 0 D  C Q 0
l a a a o  □ □ 0 a o 0 0  
□ □ 0 D  C 0 0  a 0 a 0  
□ a o o  0O 0 0000 
□ □ □ □  0 0 a  □ □ □ □

20 Comparativa 
suffix

22 Comalia

Skinnar
23 Rustic 

vahtda
24 Tow
25 Island
27 Handia (Fr.)
28 Pareaiva 
30 Virginia

willow
32 Summons
33 Scrawball 

isl.)
34 Cut
36 Bullfight

38 0aar

39 Baromatar 
lina

41 Ear (comb, 
form)

42 Barnyard 
sound

43 0fthanoaa
45 Fraa
47 0fthaaar
46 Racord for

TV
50 Old musical 

nota
52 Airirna infor

mation 
(abbr.)

53 Compass 
point

54 Earth daily

1 2 n
10

14

22 23

26

29

36

F A IZ a W tiU .,

I 'M  O F F  T O . . .  T o . . .

I W I .U , I  O A r i * T  
|2 E M 6 M 0 E fZ I Z I ^ T  

M O W  W H e f z e X M O F F - n : :)  
f t i r A N Y W / r T ,  I ' M O F F /

* Oitc. t - n

n u M K  AND e m aiS T M >  t iw v m RCANUTS by CiMriM M. IdMili

THE PMAMTOEI by Lm  F«lb «  Sy Bsrry

m  S E T  EVEN 
J U S T  (CEBP 
HIAn AWAY 
FROM

[ IF  ONLY
itvnm S
ALW W 6. 
THAT 

. S(/MPL£/

Iam pbrouskt 
BMEMBU/zANP 
gyposEP 
A DOZEN 
TERRORIST

flfexT tife eK '.

BLONDIE by OMR Veufifl A Elan OraiM

I WAS 
VOUWe.RICH AND 

HANPSO/WE

I H A O TH B  
WORLD 0N 
TH E  TA IL

WMAT HAPRBNBDT

■ §  % 

1 1
Li

t h e  w o r l d
TURNED  

a r o u n d  a n d  
Err ME

ON THE PAETEACK byBmHelbroeh

\ THAT SCRAMBLED WOHP OAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

m s  1 6 0 £ « > T o ,

)

MAU) .
1H A T S N 6 T

r r . . .

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words.

GUJED
— f n

LOFOD
J

RADACE
\ \ T J

V(X)RDE
M T ^

A P P R O rW ^ a  FOR THE
®UY WHO WINO TH B
c o w e o y - p a t h e r - o f -  
TH E -Y B /IR  AV\MITP.

U.E. ACRES byJbnOaiilt

ITS  JU S T  A  
^ J T U A R T U H  
TriATS ALU.

I WAd JU S T  THINKING HOW 
FORTUNATE WE A R t TO SE 
LIVING IN T H t  PEACE ANP 
5ERENITV OF TH E COUNTRY.

[  WITH ALL OOP'S CREATURES^ 
^  LIVING IN HARMONU ) -----------

eiFF
TurfeH

Now arrange the circled letters to 
lorm the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

CAPTAIN EASY '^ y  Croofca A Caiala
s o  THIS IS THE LAND 
OF THE RUNAW AYSi 

EH, E A S V t

Print answer hem: A “L X X X"̂ ~ICX X^
lAnewata Mond

Yesterday's

(Answers Monday) 
Jumblea: LOONY BRAIN SMUDGE COBUY 
Answer

•k NE.M IE EVEEbME * 
IMS, ef lElE tWEpEP 
 ̂UamE MW up

•t.ao. Wkisii
, F .O . • . >  M M , c r w w ,  fS 
nS mka .Iimii hv»>»  ••

I  THIWK IF I 
LOOKED LIKE 
THAT I'P RUN 

AWAY, TOO.

WHY PO YOU TURN  
EVERYTHINO INTO A 

J O K E , M A R LA ?

. Hi, x'M

f t s o i s f O M Y

i ? ^ P / ? f i 5 r ^ N T A T i v E .

Th AVCJ 4-H

WINTHROP - by Dtck CavaHI

a iR U e  L iS eD TD A A A X E  
M E  F E E L S t O C T O  

M Y  STO AAACH .

y

ai(a y b e  I 'v e  b u i l t  
U P  a n  i m m u n i t y  

T O  T H E M .

Pi»
<*AtU

ALLEY OOP ‘Yiy Dave Oraua

THE TIM E HAS 
COME TO PART 
COMPANY, MY 

FRIENDS? r(

iDOYOUREALL'Y
THINK Y O U /^O F  
CAN GET ( COURSE 

a w a y  WITH I T O '  
THIS?  ̂ ^

OH,YEAH? WHAT 
ABOUT TH' FOLKS 
AT THE HEAP OF 

, THE ROAP WHO  
's a w  y o u  STOP AT ,  

.THE MAILBOXES?

...A R E Y O U G O - TH E Y ...S A W  M E?  
ING t o  k i l l  / h o w  DO YOU KNOW  
TH EM ,TO O ? L  TH A T?

i t

IIHV
OSCAR a n d  p o c  q u e s t i o n  a  d is t u r b e d

S S ^ ^ N . T H E  PREPROGRAMMED T IM E - 
MACHINE CLICKS OFF TH E FINAL SECONDS 
OF COUNTDOWN ■<

THE BORN LOSER ®by Art Saneoin

|PK.HCWlAm£?

DP.6QUAMK«^
O FF tC e ...

WXTOP.WOU.P, 
LIIC E TO  

T A J J L T D

H ELL0 /TH 0 R W P 15 ,
M o n ce A w y

4 -H

Bridge

WEST

NORTH 4-11-I7 
♦ A7 
87
E986532 
4A J72

EAST
84 4932
MQJ84 8AK 10 9652
Ek J 10 4 E7
4 10 9 6 3 4Q5

SOUTH
4KQJ 10 865 
83 
♦ AQ 
4K84

Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer: East

Weil North East South

48
38 34

4 4 Pass Pass
58 Pass Pass 5 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 8  Q

Faultless
technique
By James Jacoby

North-South could have doubled five 
hearts and collected an easy 300 
points. But they were vulnerable, and 
their vulnerable game was worth at 
least 620. So South carried on to five 
spades. He then had to make it.

When East overtook the queen of 
hearts lead with his king and led back 
a dlaniond, declarer knew not to fi
nesse. East would never open with 
three hearts In first or second position, 
not vulnerable, with as much as A-K of 
hearts and an outside king. And he cer
tainly might have a singleton dia
mond. So South took the ace of dia
monds and played the queen. West 
won the king as East showed out. West 
p lay^  a trump. Declarer hopefully 
played dummy’s seven. (With two en
tries to dummy in the trump suit, he

would be able to set up dummy's dia
monds by ruffing.) But declarer had to 
win the trick in his own hand when 
Blast produced the nine. South now 
playeu to dummy's spade ace, ruffed 
another diamond and played off all his 
trumps. When South led the last 
trump, dummy was left with the dia
mond nine and A-J-7 of clubs. West

I CAN S E E  T H E  
CHAMPIONSHIP TEES ..

----- « 3 -

A N P  r C A N  S EE 
T H E  RE6ULAR T E E S  
ANP THE L A P IE S 'T E E S .. 

^ ------------------

BUT W HERE A R E  
J H E  B EA 6 LE T E E S ? .

ARLO  AND J a m s  • by Jim m y Jobnbon

1HEV«RSr THING 
1D DO IS MAKE 
A H G D e A L ' W A R i a ..

HOWMUCH
DOVOUHAVE?

i v a d o u a k s
A N o m E c t m b .

iJW iW U

had to keep a high diamond, so he 
threw a club away. Declarer shed the 
diamond from dummy and played.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CaMirm CMm ayptogram n  crMtad trom quotMloiu by fanMxn 

DMpla. p«t and praaant. Each Mtar m lha dphar Mandt lor 
anolbar. roday'f etua; 1 aquala B.

- ' B I S N S M O  S Y  M E A

B O M  Y R  C A M M 8 J C

L G A P 8 M  R Y Q  B N N

M E A  E Y W A  Q O J Y

Y Y V Y A I Y P O  A N Y A

■ E 8 M Y . ' '  —  L B Y A O

Y M A  J  C A  N .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Insanity Is hereditary; you can 
get It Irom your children." —  Sant Levenson.

king and a club toward dummy. There 
was no point in finessing the club Jack, 
since South knew that the remaining 
card In West's hand was a high dia
mond. He went up with the ace and 
dropped East's queen to make his 
contract.

A new book by James Jacoby and his 
father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is now 
available at bookstores. I t  is "Jacoby 
on Card Games,"  published by Pharos 
Books.

Ke e p  voor YV pIcturE 
sharp with frEpuEnt clEon- 
Inp of thE scTEEP. U se a 
mild soap with wotEr or a 
bit of ammonia In wotor. 
B t suro to drv thorouBhIy. 
It you hovE on Extra 
tElEvIslon sEt no ono 
wotchot, why not tx -  
chonoE for cosh with a 
low-cost od In ClonlflEd? 
643-2,11.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS I



GENUINE PARTS A  AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE...

Thingstol 
selecting your motor oU
@ C )n c  of Ihe curiicsl iinj miM iinporl.int 
™i4i muinlenaiKC priKCiliircs is changing 
your niolor oil. f'.iiuaUy iniporlant is Ihc 
selection of Ihe right motor oil.

According to the cspcris at Kendall 
Rc-rming Company, selecting the right

motor oil is based on the type of car you 
arc driving, how it is iiseil, anti the cli
mate in which it is being driven.

Tixlay's most commonly recommended 
niolor oils are I0W30 and I0W40. as 
well as SW30 niolor oils which arc pri
marily recommended for newer and 
smaller (four and six cylinder engines) 
cars.

Most motor oils are multi-viscosity, 
meaning they will perform at both low 
and high temperatures. The ability of a 
particular oil to perform at different lenri- 
pcralurcs is indicated by the * SAI*. 
grade niiiiiber on Ihc label

For example, with I0W40 motor oil. 
Ihc first number -  lOW -  indicates bow 
well Ihe oil flow.s at low temperatures. 
The lower the number, the thinner Ihe oil 
and Ihc faster it flows in cold weather.

The second number. 4(). refers to the 
characteristics of Ihc oil in htti weather 
or at high engine operating lenipcralurc. 
The higher the grade niimhcr the more 
protection it offers against high lempcra- 
lurc wear.

So. an SAI: I0W4O motor oil gives Ihc 
quick starling and excellent low tempera- 
lure lubrication and protection of an SAG 
lOW oil and the high iciiipcralurc. anli- 
wcar protection of an SAG 40 oil without 
changing grades of oil seasonally.

Finally, it is just as important to regu- 
l larly check that you have enough motor 

oil. Be sure to change your motor oil at 
or before Ihc regular interval specified in 
Ihe owner's manual provided by Ihe 
manufacturer, and read Ihc fine print for 
severe service driving, which includes 
short trips and slop-and-go driving.

Mixing premium unleaded gasoline 
and regular unleaded will not hurl a car’s 
engine; in fact, it may improve per
formance.

The reason some cars have trouble 
using regular unleaded gasoline is that the 
octane level is too low for the engine to 
perform correctly. This results in poor 
idling and engine knock during acceler
ation, engine experts explain.

When premium unleaded gasoline is 
mixed with regular unleaded, the octane 
level of the fuel in the lank is raised a little. 
The mixture might beenough to upgrade 
performance of the engine. This usually 
is not the case, however.

If the car is performing poorly on regu
lar unleaded gasoline, you should use 
premium unleaded gasoline only. As an 
alternative, you also can try mixing in 
about 20 percent gasohol, which will not

harm Ihe engine or any of its parts. When 
gasohol is mixed in, the octane level of the 
regular unleaded gasoline is effectively 
raised by a couple of points, which is 
usually enough to help ensure belter per
formance.

There is one case, technicians warn, in 
which unleaded gasoline can hurl an 
engine, though, and that is in a car made 
before 1973. The reason is that these cars 
used "soft" engine components that were 
made to lake advantage of the lubricat
ing qualities of lead, so they need lead to 
operate correctly. Because the majority of 
cars on the road today use unleaded gaso
line, however, leaded gasoline is getting 
harder to find in some areas.

If you can't find leaded gasoline for 
every fill-up of an older car, then you can 
use unleaded safely for two out of three 
fill-ups. Just be sure that Ihe third fill-up 
is with leaded gasoline.

Wiper Gin Be 
1st Replacement

Q. Which parts of a new car may be 
due for replacement before the odometer 
reads SO miles?

A .  Th e  windshield wiper blades. 
Wipers wear out or deteriorate more from 
exposure than from use. A  factory “fresh” 
car that has been parked for months on 
a dealer’s storage lot awaiting a buyer has 
had daily exposure to the elements and air 
pollution, especially ozone, which is 
destructive to the rubber in wiper blades, 
according to researchers at Anco wipers.

Yet, 38 percent of original owner vehi
cles have never had a wiper blade 
replaced, an Anco survey of nearly 3,(XK) 
car owners found.

Perhaps more than any other auto
motive component, windshield wipers are 
taken for granted by motorists until, of 
course, it rains, or the car is splashed by 
another vehicle. Th a i’s when streaking or 
chattering blades become Ihe focus of 
attention and driver anxiety.

A n c o  researchers found that a lypicai 
m otorist w h o  uses a car prim ariiy for 
going to and from  work spends nearly ten 
percent o f  ali driv in g  time with wipers in 
operation. . .

Regaidless o f how  ffequentiy they are 
used, wiper blades should be replaced at 
least once a year, accoiding to A n c a  Even 
though anti-ozonites and anti-oxidanis 
arc added by manufacturers to rubber 
com pounds to help retard deterioration 
no thing can stop the natural process of 
o x l^ t im .

T h e  demands o n  wipers du rin g wet- 
weather driving are critical, calling atten- 

I tio n  to  the need for wiper blade replace
m ent In  the spring season.

GENUINE
BARGAIN.

S H O C K  &  S T R U T  
S P E C I A L

1 0 %  OFF on tht puiehtta ol roar 
thock iboortori ind/or tront shock 
esrirldgt struts. Instsllstlon not 
Includsd. WHh Coupon.

SfH'ciul savings nixv iin 
Cvnuine Mazda.Parts.
Otter |oo4 u nlit 4-30-87

Servlet Hours: 
M onday thru Friday 

7:30 A .M . to 6:00 P.M.

Sir EAST WNDSOR
^48 South Main St. 

(Route 5)
East WIndior s 2S»4483

! FRONT 
> STRUT I INSERTS
I  Rabbit 
.  Selrocco 
■ QoK 
I Jstta

* 1 2 9 ”
In c lu d e !:  
Parts g Labor 
and
Front-End 
A lignm snl

Ail Coupons Oood 
Thfu 5-7#>l7

Service D e p L 
D a ily  8-5 P .M . 

649-2638

Pnrts Hours 
D a ily  8-5 P .M  
Sat. 9-1 P .M .

\‘̂ O il Change Special

$ 1 8 . 9 5

includes
1. C lia n g e  engine o il

2. Replace oil filter
3. Motor oil additive "BO"

I 4. Check transmission fluid 

I 5. Check lire pressure A  wear 
I 6. Check coolant level A  proleclion 

I 7. Check all belts
I 8. Check all coolant hoses
' 9. Visually check exhaust system
I 10. VKsually check brakes

I I I .  Check battery level

I 12. V i.xually check C V  boots

I 13. VEsiia lly check steering rack bools

I 14. V is u a lly  check for flu id leaks 

I  15. C h e c k  exterior lights

^  G o o d  T h r u  M i y  29 . I9 » 7  •/(» V o t t n w f c r u  o u t; ^  ^

we care

cic iA m a n y
A oLKSWAGEN. INC.

v is it O u r  N e w  
S e ll S e rv ic e  

Parts S to re ..

Route 83 
Vernon

GENUINE TOYOTA

OIL FILTER
With this coupon. Explrst 4-30-87.

© F O R D
urntMd UCVtCI _  CAMAAPmi

we
guarantee 
car repairs 
for life.
II s ait lice Lilelimc Service Guaranlce 
.inc) you won I Imd a beller repair guar 
aniee anywhere Here's haw it works 
As long as you own a Fad Mercury 
Lincoln, a  Foid lig(>l truck i( we repair it 
we guarantee Ihe cowered repair la  as 
tony as you own yoa vehicle II Ihe 
covered pari ever (ails or wears out. 
we II (ix or replace il free Fice pans 
Fiee latxir II cewers lharsands o( repairs 
and lasts as long as yai own your 
vehicle- no matter where you bought 
your car a  how old il is So whclhci 
you drive a golden oldie' a  a newer 
model. Ihe next lime it needs repair, 
bring it to us and get Ihe besl repair 
guarantee anywliere-our free Lrtelime 
Service Guaianlee 
Ask us lo s e « a copy ol trie Litelimc Service 
Guarantee

L IF E T IM E
S E R V IC E
G U A R A N T E E

WE FIX CARS FOR KEEPSDiiion«
3 1 9  M ain s tre e t M an che ster, C T  

(AcroM (ram tha Armonrl

6 4 3 - 2 1 4 5

Plui T$t

P A R TS  D E P A R TM E N T  HO UR SII 
Open Monday thru Friday 

8 am to 5 pm thru lunch

W E V E
C K JTM O R E

F D R 3 0 U ! T O Y O T A
PARTS AND S E H V C E

n m
M AN CH ESTER  CONN.

SOO W, Cenlw II. 
MoiKhetUr 

tel. 648-4331

GENUINE PARTS A AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE...

Ifrfotmative tune-up Tochureu

H ow unm ^ your caialytie 
converter needs replacement

If  your car is hard to start, slow to ac
celerate, running rough or using more 
gasoline lhan it used lo, it’s probably in 
need of a rune up.

Th e  first step in gelling your engine 
back in proper condition, whMher you’re 
a do-il-yourselfcr or having Ihe car serv
iced pr^essionally, is knowing what's in
volved in this procedure. ______

T o  this end. C a r Care Council, in co
operation w hh IVme-up Manufacturer's 
Insliiuie, has provided an informative, il- 
hislraied brochure entitled “ How lo  Keep 
Your C a r in llin e ."

Th e  new pamphlet, which features the 
C o u n c il’s cartoon characier C a r Care 
C a rl, describes the symptoms of mal- 
funcikming engine components and ex-

plains Ihe 13 elements involved in a 
complete nme-up.

T o  receive a copy of “ H ow  lo  Keep 
Your C a r in Tbne. send 25 cenu afong 
with a stamped, self-addressed envelope' 
to: -Ib n e -U p . C A R  C A R E  C O O W I L .  
60 0  Renaissance Center, D e tro it, M l 
48243.

Th e  catalytic converter is a very im- 
ponam  componem of your vehicle’s ex
haust system, hs fonction is to help keep 
our air dean by convening ihe harmful 
gases your car engine generaies —  such 
as carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons and 
nitrous oxides —  imo harmless gas and 
water vapor.

Conveners have been required on vir
tually alt vehicles manufactured since 
1975. Like any vehicle component, con
veners wear out and need lo be replaced.

Here are a few facts you should know 
if  you ihink your convener needs re- 
ptacemem:

Th e  catalytic convener on your car is 
covered by a five-year, 50XX)0-mile war- 
ram y from the vehicle’s manufacturer, 
who will replace K if  it becomes defec
tive within that period.

Unless a convener is rusted out or

phfged up, it a  vinuaily impossible (o 
determine that it is malfonctiomng with
out the use of sophisticated emissions 
testing equipment.

According to Maremom Corporation, 
a leading manufacturer of exhaust sys
tems and catalytic converters, a con
vener should be replaced if:

• Th e  convener is missing;
• A  state or local inspeciion program 

has determined that your convener has 
been damaged, lead-poisoned or is oth
erwise in need of replacement; or

• Your car it more lhan Five years old 
or has more lhan 50,000 miles on il, and 
Ihe need for c o n ve n e r replacem ent 
(clogged, rusted out, etc.) is documented 
by tile installer.

We all want to breathe clean air. Effec
tively-operating catalytic conveners can 
contribute greatly to that objective.

artificial . 
ingredients. \

Keep sour Honda hcallhv' with 
Genuine Honda Ruts. Th cs ’re 
made with tlw same oualire and 
care that made vtxir Hnnda sinxig 
and idiaUc. So lhcs'’U help xxxir 
Honda ave xtxi .better otxxiann'. 
dependable opetation and smooth 
peiformance.

Vxi can partake of Genuine

Honda Ruts at w u i Honda ITcakr. I 
UTauc^xxiRt Ihe same value and |
qtedicy thus made )uui Honda so |  
satisfying. ■

Ru the Honda pans, read = 
bbcl carefully before using I

11,0 nJ i> A
Maintain I he Oiallty. 

with Genuine Honda Ruts

1 0 %  OFF
all parts with 
service...

Offer expires 
April 30, 1987!

Th is  ad must he 
presented at lime 
of service...

Paris Department 
Open Salurdays 9 to I

24 Adams Street 
Manchester 
Exit 62 of I-B4

SALES 646-351.5
SERVICE 646-3520 
PAR̂ rS 643-1606

BUY SMART 
THIS SPRING Show your 

car you care

F e b .1 6 - M a v 1 5 .1 9 8 7

Set of Mopar wiper blades with 
Mopar/Champlon engine tune-up
SWW4IP ia M s n  tawt siuis. tav mw. FCV VMM. w  
awr. seaM •"* swiaiias" ewea ana 
Mtw. efosk a«Mt. a «  MM M MMt.

IM OM . ttSatPo l i J O J
•67.M *74.M *M.M

S.M .»4 on .  C»1 • C»r
'.•t4.M *M.M

inzoo per pain

«6 REBATE
on Mopar Long Ufe, Dura Ride 
and Gas Plus struts.

STRUTS
* t 2 . 2 S « k  • S 8 .9 0 .W• 7 8 .9 0 . . .

lo n g  Life O urs Ride

($20 for four)

C K P IU S
including 

rebate and 
Installation 

(each)

REBATE
on Mopar Gas Plus shocks, or 
$3 REBATE on Mopar Long Life or 
Heaw-outy Outa Ride shocks. 

SHOCKS
•ss.f0.g *40.90..

Gas Plus Long Life

•4S.90«
H e a w -D u ty  
Dura Ride

Including 
rebate and 

Installation (eachi

Full-color Rand-McNally road 
atlas with installation 
on Mopar shocks or 
struts ...or with 
engine tune- 
up.

Above offers good on Chrysler, Plymouth and Dodge vehicles only.

U U U l l
KMlOUlDIMiNIEMNCI A1 tHiuMIMIIS

C h r y s l e j ;
Plymouth CHRYSLER P LY M O U TH , INC.

k 5 w  I M (1 5 1 ' k A V  I 11 U  r • V  I R N O N • 6 : S 3 3 ' C

WORKING TO BE THE BEST...
WHAT ELSE IS THEREI

D o d g e  
TtucJi



GENUINE PARTS A AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE.

With brake fluid Vapor Lock, your 
first eoqierience could be your last!

Have yov ever coomed the number of 
limes yon need lo  slop your car during an 
average irip ?  H ave yo n ever ihoughl 
abooi whai you’d  do if  you couldn'i nop?

Brahe IMd and INe aafcty of your car
E ve ry  driver depends on brake fluid 

for s ie i^ n g  capa biliiy . T h e  average 
driver uses his or her brakes approsi- 
m a M y  liJOOO limes a year, and expects 
ihem 10 ftmcliwi properly each and every

lime. WHhin ihe braking m ie m  of all au- 
lomobiles exisis brake fluid, a highly 
critical component essemial lo  brake op
eration.

Brakf fh M  produces braking (siapoin^ 
mlhm, and prorerts tmd bdtrkairs brake 
system components. Th e  use o f a high 
quality brake fluid is essemial lo  assure 
the safely of the driver and passengers 
traveling in Ihe automobile.

‘TD give you 
thetet
repair guarantee
in c o N N E c n c u r

trm Lilettae Servlet 
_____ami jou woa’t Had

v M  e v t r  M t d  t o  k a v t  ) w »  
Ford, NtrearT, LImoIi , or 
Ford Hflit track finjl. yoa 
pay at oaly oaee. If toe cov> 
ered part ~  
paired t( 
m il fla

coven

yoa owo yoar ci
__AkowoMHk
yoa koaafct i t  Aad 
tkoaaaadi p i .

H

So If yetpr vAlcleaad get
ifetiaie Servlee

yetar veucie ai 

raatee. Yoa
to be re- 
lan_ It

Free porta. Free bbor. It beta

i  a
agala,
l i t  or

or wean oat 
replace It free.

repair, 
oar fi 
Gaaraatae. 
bettor repair 
where.
Aik aa to aee a copy of the 
LifetiBW Service Oaaraatee.

woa't fbd 
gaaraotee aay-

Hmr do your bnhes work?
An automolive hydraulic braking s y v  

tem consists of a master cylinder con
nected lo Ihe wheel cylinders by metal 
piping and flexible hoses. Th is  hydraulic 
system attaches to frictional componems, 
which are comprised of brake shoes and 
drums or brake pads and discs.

Brake fluid is contained w ithin the 
system assembly. W hen pressure is 
friied to the brake pedal, the piston in the 
master cylinder exerts a force on the 
fluid.

Since the system is compleiely filled, 
the piston is acting on a virtually incom
pressible column of fluid which transmits 
Ihe applied force to pistons within the 
wheel cylinder at each o f Ihe wheels. 
Th is  p u ^  the brake shoes against the 
drum s (d ru m  brakes) or Ihe disc pad 
agaimi the rotor discs (disc brakes), re
sulting in braking act'nm.

Th e  dependence o f the m oiorisi on 
brake fluid for safe vehicle operation at>- 
sohitely necessitates the selection o f a 
high quality dependable product.

T o  reduce the possibility of excessive 
moisture accumulation in the braking 
system, and to protect m in s i  the possi
bility of complete brake ftilluro. many ve-

urCTlMC
M IW K X
C U A R A N TU

WE FIX GARS FOR KEEPS.

/ M O R I A R l f Y  B R O T H E R S /

301 Center St., Manchester 643-5135

NEED
MFOirr

SERVICE

y io v o n

NISSAIM
ACURA

W « sf • rww •• ManchMlDr 
IM  w# h e v e  eseeNem  SO y w f

PUBLIC nones
BARBER SHOP HARMONY SHOW

The Farmington Valley Chapter, of 
Sweet Adelines is presenting

”AtThcHop”
an evening of music from the *50*s and ’60’s 

Featured guests are
F R O N T  EN D  The Management and Rainbow Express quartets
A LIG N M EN T ' ^  April 24 and 25. 8:00 P.M.
CSm? S S  Conard High School. West Hartford

S Z T L .--------------------- --- ---------------------------------------------------------------------LYNCH

Automotive Braking System

Disc Brahes

TODAY'S CARS need a brake fluid vuch i 
of “ brake *y»lem Urea*."

Drum Brakes Q

■ Catiral CT-LM A to handk new •onreca

h ic ic  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  r e c o m m e n d  
c h ^ n g  Ihe brake fluid periodically or 
whenever moisture contamination is in- 
dicaied or suspected.

Today’s smaller high-peifarmance cars 
put adMkmal demands on brake fluids. A  
num ber o f recent autom obile design 
changes affect braking systems:

a Fnmt wheel drive vehicles have in
creased load on front brakes, which can 
lead to higher brake fluid lemperatures.

• Keductlon In turbulent air flow to 
lower Ihe “drag" factor, and Ihe trend to
ward smaller, wider tires, can lead lo 
higher brake fluid temperatures in Ihe 
wheel cylinder area.

• SemH-metallic pads now used for disc 
brakes can transfer heal m uch more 
readily than asbestos pads, and increase 
brake fluid temperatures by as much as 
50* F. under severe operating conditions.

A  brake fluid must perform effectively 
on a momenl's notice. This performance 

is critical lo safe brake operation, and 
must not be compromised by vehicle/ 
brake system d e s i^  or by d riv im  condi
tions. Today's cars need a brake fluid 
that can handie new sources of “ brake 
system stress."

S C H A L L E R
MANCHESTER

M S  r .  ■I f f  S t  | H ’ t . | ‘  i n -  ‘ , l l
w  > )//

F i ' l t i O O M I H l  M  ' l u l l  ■ I f o n  M j f U o f d  |

’̂̂ TO Y O TA  IlllU kyiA lM  iTH SH y
I ___________________ t w m g t o P M H W Q g  j

THEM AZCIA 
EXPERIENCE 

KEEP IT  GOING 
STRONG W ITH 

GENUINE M AZDA 
PARTS.

If you want lo keep your Mazda at its 
best, maintain it with Genuine Mazda 
I^ rla  Each Is engineered lo 
Mazdak standaids of excel
lence. Mw’ll find a con ^ele  
selection in our parU de- 
panmenL Come In sooa

/ M O R I ^ t V  b r o t h e r s /

n i - 3 I S  C e n te r  S tre e t  
M a n c h e s t e r ,  C o n n e c t ic u t  

f.iiMani-s.
PARTS DEPT.

Manclwater

646-4567
643-5135

The danger of Vapor Lock
Vapor Lock is a loss of braking power, 

caused when brake fluid begins to turn to 
vapor as its boiling poim is approached.

U n lik e  a liq u id , vapors are highly 
compressible. As a brake fluid becomes 
more com preuiblc, it loses its ability lo 
transmit the force necessary to effec
tively slop the automobile. L o u  of re
sponse lo pedal pressure and even total 
brake failure can resuh.

Brake fluids are da uified  as D O T  3 or 
D O T  4 by Ihe Departmem of Tlansporta- 
lion. Both types posseu a natural ten
dency to absorb water. Water absorption 
lowers the brake fluid boiling point, leav
ing your brake system more susceptible 
to Vapor Lock.

Th e  frictional components in Ihe brake 
system generate very signiflcanl amounts 
of heal, especially in vehicles driven in 
mountainous regions, hauling trailers or 
loaded with family and higgage. The ad
dition of an unbraked Iraiier can increase 
brake fluid lemperatures by as much as 
50»F.

D O T  4 fluids, unlike D O T  3, have 
Low Moisture Activity or L M A  —  an im 
proved ability lo  resbl boiiing. A  D O T  4 
fluid with L M A  becomes essential in as
suring safe brake operation, especiaiiy 
under severe operating conditions.

Note; D O T J  fluids cannot guarantee 
the same degree cf antivapor lock prelec
tion for your car's braking system as a 
D O T 4 fluid can.

Casirol O T -L M A  D O T  4 fluid affords 
an improved safely margin over conven
tional D O T  3 fluids, as accumulated 
moisture has a lesser effect on its boiling 
point. Th is  reduces Ihe possibility of 
fluid vaporization, brake fade and brake 
failure.

Castrol O T -L M A  D O T  4 fluid exceeds 
Ihe most stringent perform ance and 
safety requiiements, and is Ihe only ma
jor D O T  4 brake fluid available today.

By exceeding all requirements of both 
D O T  3 and D O T  4. Castrol O T -L M A  
combines Ihe excellent low temperature 
fluidity characteristics of D O T  3 fluids 
with Low  Moisture Activity and Ihe im
proved high tem perature protection 
found in D O T  4 brake fluids.

Casirol CT-LMA also provides superior 
protection from chloride corrosion of 
braking system parts, In accordance with 
the most severe industry requirements.

Ca siro l O T - L M A  is Ihe only brake 
fluid marketed in Ihe United Stales rec
ommended by Oirllng, L td ., world leader 
in Ihe manufacture of brake systems and 
compomnis.

Oirling requires brake fluid perform
ance tests which far surpass Ihote man
dated by the S ociety o f A u to m o live  
Engineers (S A B ) and the U .S . Depart
ment of Tlanspoftaiioa (D O T ) .

MOTORISTS CAN SAVE MONEY ON Saf SERVE 
GAS BOT LOSE fTTHRDUGH NEGLIGENCE. 30“/. OF ALL 

SERIOUSLY NEGLEa CAR CHECKS AND 
MAINTENANCE. FUa AND IGNITION 

SYSTEMS SUFFER WORST, 
BOTH AFFEQ GAS 

MILEAGE.

GENUINE PARTS A AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE.

B o d d e t reveals 
fin ish iiig  secrets
^ M a n y  comniunly-uscd w-ax products 
^ n  actually dull your new car's mirror 
finish. Th is , plus proper washing, waxing 
techniques and many other liliTc known 
finishing secrets are covered in a 30-page 
pocket guide entitled. ‘Clean Cars M ate 
Money.' It's available from Malm Chem 
C o rp .. 300 B X . M F I2 6 , Pound Ridge, 
N Y  10576, for $1.00 and a self addressed 
stamped envelope.

Our Parts I 
isopeni
9 a.m. l̂6^

PROFE^tONAL 
QUALTIY CONTROLLED 
AUTO BODY REPAIRS!

ALL MAKES... OOMUrnC i  IMFOHT 
• 3 UCENSED CHS •

• FLATBEDSi

31S CCNTM ST,.
/ftAH M. o:

.M 34I13S

Jl?EA V
-n-YOUR- ,

.-ER BUT L 
... ACHBCK-r 

' Y D U R S E l F E R . t ^ .

ASK FOR
♦i •dl.'-

GET SET FOR SP.'.ING!

lONE OF THE ONLY CHRYSLER 
[DEALERS IN GREATER HART- 

W ITK ^ PARTS DEPAr" 
nPmNBATDRDAYS »

° / f OR  A LL  t d o  PO  IT YO URSELFERS

G E T  15%  O FF 
A LL I'AR TS 

PURCIi-iSED 
W ITH  1 . IS ADU

ApDIL olid FILTlHl SWAL
Parts & Ubor. Up

 ̂ of oil, fHt|r<and im
with this coupon

"SoNfiND

luarts 
n.

p . 4/30/87

$ 2 4 9 5
Check and adjust easter, 
camber and toe«li|§,
with this coupon r̂ iliKP. 4/30/87

1'* ’%  ^

OFF PARTI & AO
n ^ ^ i t h  this con

IRIES
4/30/87

• OPE>

1-800-5 15- r  ART
l*\KiS SFR\H I' (̂ l3-2r)Wi

f o O R I A R T Y  L>R O :
t %COLN*MU JRY • MERKUl - MAZDA

301 C E N T E P  TREET,  M A N C H E S T E R
( J u s .  I Xil  6 0  A!  I ,

TEL. 643-5T35 PARTS 64(.-4567
i

I  I I I

■fill
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CLASSIFIED ADS 6434m
NOtlCtS
Leit/Fevnd...........................**
........................................ „Annewnctmcfili.....................  "
Aucllon.....................  !;
financial...............................................”

Emptoynncnt A EdoeoWon
H «lp ..................................................... ’ ’SIK-otlofl Wanttd...................
BtniM M  O pooriu«ltl«* ...................
Instruction.........................................  JJEmolovntonI Sorwicos.............

RM l Estote
Homes for S o le ..................................^
Condominiums for Sole «
Lots/Lond for Sole "
Investment Prooerty

:S SSI^CmctUto. :
IT Coro»lrv/l*«t»dolln»

XMMStoiuv.....   * Pointinp/Foowin*vnmtod to Biiv »oofln»/Slilln*..............
— PlootlnpRCfinm Eicctricol....................
■ootns for Htnt ...............  *’ MootIno/PlumblnB.........IS?J!i«t.«oril«it................ »  viseollon«««^vlc«
CondomMIum for Ront...........  B Sorvicos wontoO
Homos for Ront.....................  JJ
siero/Oftico swKt »  Mtrchondlse
m*Istrlei1?reewlv.....  !!'! B Molldov/SoosonolISSfonSJ^r R«,t * Anilou«onocoll.c,lol.s
Aoommotes Wonted ^wont«ftoR.ni «

 ̂ 1^ ^  Mochinery ond Tools .Service* town ond Gordon
rniidCore...... . ........ oood Thinos to Eot. ..
Cieonine Services. - .5 7  Fuel Oll'Cool/Plrewood

Notices m a p  WANTED
At o condition prtcodtnt to 
tho piocofnent of any odvof- 
tising In the Monehetter He
rald, Advertiter hereby 
ooreei to protect# Indemnify 
and hold hormlett the Mon- 
chetter Herold, Itt offlcert 
and employeet aoaintt any 
and all liability, lost or 
expense. Including otter- 
neyt' feet, arising from 
claims of unfair trade procfl- 
ces. Infringement of trode- 
morks, trode names or poh 
enta, ylelotlen of rights ef 
privacy and Infringement ef 
copyright and proprletarv 
rights, unfair competition 
and libel and slander, which 
mov result from tho publico- 
tion of any odvertlsmont In 
tho Monehetter Herald by 
odverflsor. Including odyer- 
tlsomonts In ony froe dlsfrl- 
butlen publlcoflent pub
lished by the Monehetter 
Herold. Penny Sleffert, 
Publlther. ____________

LANDSCAPE - 
MAINTENANCE 

WORKERS
Full and part time 
positions. Exparlance 
helpful. Must have 
own transportation. 
Manohaatar area - 
$6.00 par hour.

CaN 6 8 9 -0 0 5 0

LOIT
AND FOUND

FOUND. Youno molt 
block/whlte cot near 
eost Coventry. M9-72S7.

Employment 
a  Educstlon

iniKUWMniD

TYPISTS— 0500 weakly at 
homel Write P. 0. Box 
»73, Elliobeth, NJ
07207._____________ _

A^6A6AttiziNG Lorae 
medical practice In 
Manchester. Full time 
and/or port time posi
tions available ter 
computer oriented 
medical secretaries 
and LPN's or RN's 
wlllinfl to work hard 
and share In the re
wards of patient core. 
Please send resume to 
Box JJ c/o the Man
chester Herald, Man- 
chester Ct. ONMO. 

CLEANING Help— Floor 
experience preferred. 
Evenlnps and/or wee- 
kends. S4S-5747.

ASSISTANT Monoeerfor 
hardware store. Good 
business opportunity, 
flood pay. Benetits. 
Apply Conyers Hard
ware. 64A-5707.

MASSEUSE. S300 to 
weekly. Massaoe only. 
Laroa Hartford oflency 
seeks attractive, well 
spoken masseuses. 
Port time or full time. 
Own transportation. 
Will train. Beau Monde 
734-051C.

> p a n y

NEEDS GOOD MEN'.!
Apply Now —

Salary commensurate upon experience.

e Paintort • Roofort • Siding Mon 
e Sandblottoro • Carpantart • Laborara

Call today for an appointment • 8 4 3 -2 8 5 9

Form SvROliM and eaidaaianf 
Omc«,R«toi> eauf*™*"*Racrwflonal Soufynwif.........Boot,  and Marina Cauiamant
MvMca) ifami.....................Camarai and Rfiofa eaufdmanf 
Rati and SuodUai Mncaiianaau* far Safa
Tag Salas..........................Wanfad to Buv/Troda..........

Automotive
Cort for Sole 
TruCNB/VoiM for Sole 
Comoert'T rollers 
MGtorevcies Mooeds 
Auto Services 
Autos for Rent/Leose 
Misceiioneous Automotive 
wonted to Suv/Trode

eoTWS: I fo 5 days: DO cents aer Nne aer day. etaiadays: 70centsaer lineaerdav.
36 or more davi: 16 cents aer line aer day.
Mini mam ewarae: « waei.

DNACH.lNn: Far cloeatflad edvertlsetwenfijo 
be auwisned Tuesday mroMOti Sofurdayâatadiint Is naan on me day aetare ouWicd .̂
Nor advertisements to be â MiHtwd Mondsy. 
me deadline is 7:36 a.m. an Fridov.

a iA O  TO UR  AD. Clotslfled advertisem ents^ 
taken bv feteatiane os e cenvenlence Tne 
Monenester Herold Is responsible for only oiw 
Incorrect insertion ond men only for me sire of 
the orioinoi insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of me odvertisement will not 
0^ corrected bv on odditlonoi insertion.

InEIP WANTED
CONSTRUCTION Help 

wantgd. Sheet rocker, 
taper, cabinet shop 
helper, finish carpen
ters, moson, and lo- 
borer with pood drlv- 
i n f l  r e c o r d .  
Experienced only. Call 
747-5317._________

CLEANING Service - im- 
medtote openlnos, vor- 
ious hours available. 
Must hove tronsporto- 
tlon. $5 per hour to 
start, plus mlleofle. 1 
week pold vacation af
ter 1st year. Ooys, 533- 
3043. Eveninfls, 543- 
■0 10 .

AAfct time Driver and 
Cleon up person. 7 or 
Oom until noon. Apply 
at Zohner's Wood 
Workfno, 23 Industrial 
Drive, West, Tollofid.

GROUNDS Maintenance 
Workers needed for 
Manchester locotlon 
full time, flood pay and 
workinfl conditions. 
Coll Finn Company, 
778-2940._______

l U M b u r "
Manoheeter sres ohuroh 
looking for full time eue- 
todlan. Person must b# 
wsM orgsniisd and 
trustworthy. Good sa
lary and bonstHs. Prtvl- 
ous sxpsrisnos and 
soma knowlsdgs ol 
bollsrs dastrsMs. Plsass 
send resume with reter- 
enoee to Box 8, o/o 
Manoheeter Herald.

I HELP WANTED
CASHIER. Full or pwt 

time position ovollo- 
ble. Must be mature, 
reliable and hove good 
customer relotlon 
skills. Apply In person: 
Highland Pork Morket, 
317 Highland Street, 
Monchester.

NELPW ANnD G U  HELP WANTED

DRIVER
For 3 aftflmoonfl par 
wflflk. A ltflrnatlng  
•ohfldula. Good for 
rfltirod parflon. Apply 
oA
Brewii’t  Flawar

163 Main St. 
Manohaotar

643-6455

TEACHER Aide. Imme
diate opening In spel- 
cal education class 
room for youno Devel- 
opmentollv Dlsoble- 
d/Autlstlc students. 
Apply at: Community 
Child Guidance School, 
317 N. Main Street, 
Manchester EOE.

RELIABLE Counter heip 
wanted. Full ond port 
time. Apply; Battls- 
ton's Cleoner's, 137 
Silver Lone, Eost 
Hartford.

DELI Clerk. Port *Jme. 
Evenings and Wee
kends. Must be 10, ma
ture and reliable. Good 
customer relation 
skills. Desire to leorn. 
Apply In person: High
land Park Market, 317 
H ighland Street, 
Manchester.

BABYSitTER. Heeded 
for Soturdavs.9to3;30. 
447-9771, 9 to 5.

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT

Fun time position evaile- 
Me In Mencheeier. Geiv- 
eral preolloe, 32houreper 
week. Experlenoed ener- 
gtUe person. wiH be paid 
exeehem hourly wsga 
Reepond to box R., e/o 
The Mtneheeler Herald, 
ie Bratnard Plaee, Man-

INDIVIDUAL to work In 
Coventry swimming 
pool store. Full or part 
time. 747-73M or 449- 
9933.

H o m e  C e n te r P ro f e u lo n a ls

RICKEL HAS SUCCESS 
IN STHRE FOR YOU!

la wa-iriryn th4i bou n av«r« fof AH A n0W

Rickel Home Centers, named "Retailer ol the Year"
maaarlnes rs ooenlno a new siaie^ji-ine-ari mumio uomui i.i ...o..... 
mSch^more tharijusl a )ob— we're seeking the key players tor an all new winning team. 
There are immediate opportunities tor:

a DEPARTMENT SUPERVISORS 
Full and Part Time;

• SALES • CASHIERS 
a STOCK • LUMBERVARD

Rickel's benelits package Is hard to beat anywherol We pay 100% major medical, surgical, 
optical 4 dental coverage, prescription plan, lile Insurance and much more.

* APPLY IN PERSON AT

RICKEL HOME CENTER 
Jester Court, 1062 TWIand 1)3ke. 

Manchester, C T  
Monday April 13, 9am-7pm 

Hiesday April 14 thru 
Friday April 17, 9am-5pm

or MANCHESTER JOB SERVICE 
806 Main Street, 
Manchester, C T  

Monday April 13 thnj 
Thursday April 16 

9am-4pm

ICkBl.
oo-rr YOUfwtLF hobk esunns 
Equal Opportunity Employer

A-fr

REWARDin
TO  REQISTER 

ft WORK 2 WEEKSgmiMPio-------------■MPiovflgaoNLv)

W M b  fM C K S fO R S
too moiOTNA'noN sonus

•78 nftMSTIUTION OONUa

•28 nttMsnwnoN oonus

•28 NCaianMTION 0ONU8

• F U C U N N S•28 nttMOTRATION OONUa

EXTIM EXTRA
•too MFCMML flONUa. 

A8K FOR OCTAILS.
• IMOfCAL MMMNCa • MOUPAva • VACATION8• tAnmoAvooNut< ATTMDANCi OONUO 

2 OFFICtS TO acfive YOU

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST.

SECRETARY
Full lime position availa
ble in Radiology office 
east of the river. Position 
has high public contact 
and requires pleasant 
phone manor, typing 
skills and good judgment. 
Send resume to 

B « T
c/o Manchester Herald

F U U T IM E
U f lt t T B f f lN n
w m rA B M W u

aniflavBMNI OFSHtwiair vMi a 
OtrWmeleMdWetallansIm- 
M  araaMS laiai isr elatia. Wa 
apatM ama M  lay swaa aaMn- 
aMa
ProvIdM on tho |ob 
training which will 
prapara a quallflad 
Individual for ad- 
vanoamant. Soma 
ratall background 
prafarrad.

K A Y 8 K
aOm i um>i8lkri sragn, Imtn-

IwaMvSSalCaMibrt̂

Fsft̂ ilaslâk ̂ Jaaa,
> takMihav at M8LWU8 Oam 

■08 Mrs

l i t fW H m

SECRETARIAL
Seeteeary/Gel Prtdgy

50% typing. Will train for 
word proceaaing, no 
•teno. Light phone eon- 
laet, calculator experi
ence. Wide yariely of of
fice dutiea. Pleaaant work
ing enviommefit in East 
Hartford. Excellent bene- 
fita. Call for an appoint
ment, 28M43S.

REID TEMPS
» «  •UNN6NM AVI.. 8 FMfVrFOND 

2 8 2 ^
6 WILCOX ̂  6HM88UNV

061-93O7
SECRETARy/Rtcgptlon 

1st for growing Mon- 
chtsfgr roal tsfafo 
officg. Gonoral officg 
skills rtoulrod. Includ
ing typing, filing, ans- 
worlng tolophone. 
Compufgr gxporlgnca 
prgfgrrod but will 
troln. Start Imme- 
dlotoly. Oood storting 
salary. Lombard Asso- 
clotgs of Ct., Inc., 444- 
9730.

SHIPPING DaportmonT 
Suporvlser. W# are 
looking for a highly 
trolnad Individual to 
run our shipping do- 
portmont In lorgg vo- 
lum# furnltur# storg. 
Good salary and bgnof- 
Its. Plgosa rgply to Box 
LL c/o ttw Monchgsfgr 
Harold, 14 Brolnord 
Ploca, Monchostor, Ct. 
04040.

Î a AY Yima. To assist In 
applloncg ports do- 
portmont. Coll 444-1113 
and ask for M r. 
Koufmon.

AUTOBODY Ropolrgr to 
work on fine fortlan 
sports cars. Top pay. 
Good bonoflts. Expo- 
rlonca preferred. Will 
train oogor workor. 
Coll 447-0000.

KENNEL Assiflant. Two 
rosponsIMa onlmol or- 
lontod poopla noadtd 
for konnal monogo- 
mont dutlos. Modorn 
boarding konnal, groat 
pay, floxIMo ttmo sche
duling, holoth Insu- 
ronco, profit shoring. 
433d07a.

ASSI^fANf NIanaper. 
Exporloncod motur# 
parson noodadfor locol 
convonlanca star#. 
Must bo bondobla, no 
lota hours. Sand ro- 
sumo and salary ro- 
oulrgmants to Box SS 
c/o the Monchostor Ha
rold, 14 Brolnord 
Ploca, Monchostor, Ct. 
04040.

Y#A<!;h EA Wanttd. Dok- 
grevo Montsssorl 
school sggfcs crgoflvg, 
dodlcotod parson 
trolnad or willing to bo 
trolnad In Mentosserl 
Elomontary Curricu
lum. Training rogulras 
2 Summers plus 1 year 
Internship. Send re- 
sumo to: 133 Pleasant 
Valiev Rood, Mons- 
flold, Ct. 042S0.

WAITRESS, fWI or port 
lima days or nlghtg. 
Zorbo’s Roatovront. 
Ht. 5, Sovlh Windsor.
970-3937.________

NEW l^atolog, Eosy 
Eorningal 100% Guo- 
ronload lino of GIfli, 
Toys and Homo Oocor 1 
Wo need 3 ftoprosanio- 
flv08 In your oraonaw! 
Proa kit program! No 
invostmontl Excollant 
pay, bonuses, prlxosl 
Cor ft phene noeos- 
sory. Cell firoa now 
I-M0-99M077.

NURSE
AIDE

40 Hour lanf-term 
home care caee in 
Sooth Glastonbury. 
M-F. Car reqidrad. 
Medical insorance 
availabie. Call
Care A t Hom e

726-1165

EXPtRffiNCEO
BULLDOZER
BACKHOE
OPEBATOR

wHh dase II lleonae. 
Good beneflto. Call

U P T O N
CO N STR U CTIO N

742-6 19 0

NUR8INQ ASSISTANT
Join thB hBftIth care environment. Nura- 
Ing asaittant training program provided 
in an aocute care hoapital. Pull time po- 
aitlona available on all ahifts. Wa offer a 
comprehenalve benefit and aalary 
package, including free parking. Inter
ested candidates may sand resume or 
apply at the:

Dapartment of Human Resouroes
S f h it  F rff ie e t  H e tp H a l m 4  

M eO icel C e n te r
114 Woodland Straet, Hartford, CT 06105

8aae Oaaartiiagy aaalaytr

DARI-FARMS ICE CREAM
H as Im m ed iate  Openings fo r  

the fo llow ing positions:

• Class II Truck Drivers
• Phone Order Clerks
• Freezer Selectors & Stockers

1st Shift - Full Time 
2nd Shift - Full k  Part Time

Apply in person:

Dari-Farms Ice Cream Co.
40 Tolland Stage Rd. Tolland, CT. 08084.

Applications now being accepted 8:30-5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Saturday 9-1:30.

DVvOmV V IRfrlffy
DRr in Sn wxCfvTiy RITWI 
m^nsoonRi vompsny«
Wry good typing and 
ahorthend or speed

Mon
Excollant

P R E S S m N IL A fT
■Ft a e t  

4f caapdii 
■■■M w .eT
CaRHefanet
043-2497

SECIIETMY

1 1 e 9 L lV .fV M

Ie eesRlng a hia ante 881
support poison voSh good 

fROlK end 0

gubmW 0 NrtRon 
luaumelb

LerrMolyla 
243 Mam atmef 

Mencheeier, <5T oeaW
Tel. 643-4616

We ore a commercial len^na deport-
m e n t  In  o n  e a s t  o f  t h e  r i v e r  S o v fn E S  Bonfc
with Immedfotg need for o mature per
son to hondfg agcretarfol/rgcealfanlgt 
duties for ua. TMs la a fulMlme poaHfen 
and we offer a full benefit package In
cluding a 401 K savings plan. We ore an 
equal opportunity employer.

For Immediate considerotlon, please 
contact Jane Brown/ Bse-ITOO.

R E T A I L  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

OUR OPPORTUMIKt 
ARE M FlU  BUNIMI

Spring is in the air and so 
are great opportuni
ties. . right n o w .. .at 
Paperama.
We're the nation's fastest 
growing chain of specialty 
discount party and 
seasonal goods stores. 
Right now we're looking for 
enthusiastic people to join 
us in the following 
d ep artn ^^Q ^

n O N T  IN D  
fM IO N A L  

P L A N T D IW IC N IR
iS S ta a M a S L

As a member of our staff, 
you'll enjoy a competitive 
salary, and a variety of 
great benefits including 
comfortable work atmo
sphere, convenient loca
tion, fantastic people and 
much, much more.
Now you can spring Into a 
great retail position. . .  at 
raperama.

Apply In person to the 
■tore manager at: 

P A K R A M A  
M lftreeltlrset
2 ? S & e S 5 7 S 5

H9IHIM8(89 (BT

Because fun ie our 
etete of mind.

Equal Opportunity Em  
ployerM/FfH/V

i



E D w y iw u ii/
p M n  T W  m tftiHitk  

Ortw r for l o ^ # p M  
foborofery. 
plus mlteogo. Must 
h o y  cor. 64b<M3b.

PART Timo. Lawn cut- 
ttno, pofntlno, roklnR. 
S6 por hewr. 44 beuri 
por wooli. Sofurcfov. 
Swmlev, ovonlnvi ok, 
633-W95._____________

DRIVERS. Pulltlmopesf- 
tfom opoft for v m  or 
mini bus. Ask for Rod 
roRordinp dotolls of 
443-1211.

iK IflM m D

Jit-

CLtWCAL

R A T E R

SALES R»fMns...Esrbi>- 
otors M l  thno posL 
ttons oycrtloblo wtfb 
arowinp lewn com
pany. Good solorv, 
commissions ond bo- 
noflts. Will train. Coll 
Evororoon Lawns. 44k-
S447. ______________

I^ULL Vimo oponina of 
local plasffcs monufoc- 
furln0 on 2nd shift (2fo 
10pm). Position Is In 
production area and 
Involvas oauolno. cuf- 
tln«, pockoplna plastic 
shoots. Dopondoblllty, 
flexibility nocossory. 
TralnlHR provided. 
Compeflttye wooes and 
full beneftti  ovollable. 
C a ll 447-ff30 for

%

FULL Time person to 
pick ordsrs. Monday 
throuob FrMsy. Mours 
7:15 to 4. Appiv In 
person: Arthur Druo 
Warehouse, V42 /Moln 
Street and osk for

dUMCAI.

ASSISTART
AUDIT

PROCESSOR
A FieMI Audit Depart
ment ie Making an in
dividual with 2 or 
more years business 
experience to SMist 
the auditors in prep
aration of audits. The 
incumbent must hove 
strong typing sklHs. 
of 3 S ^  wpm. Statis- 
tlcal typing a plua. We 
offer on eMeeSent be
nefits package, flexi- 
Me hours, cafeteria, 
ouN f ^ d  bue irart-

crR
f0or277-»g3.

TM ETIU i
ResponsIbU 

person to core for 2 
year oM In my Mots' 
^VOffif llOffIV. 9 OOTV
week. Must hove owri 
transportation and ref
erences. Call 449-k9W 
after 5:30pm.

iECREtARV/Recepflon- 
Ist. One elrl office. 
Mature. Must have ex- 

te lephenp,^
I able to type, Zt

Our Commercial 
LlrtM Department is 
oeeking an indivfdual: 
isNfi 2 or more yeiff 
businoM expertencd. 
Good orgorHiatlonal 
skHls end fMHi) akfEb 
roguired oMflg wNfl 
keyboard skins, 30-dS 
wpm neL WEsINe 00. 
dxeeiiehnRM Vilt 
package, fleklbf#'̂  
hours, cafeteria, sub- 
sMliod bus tronapof' 
tetion, veii podia, elo,- 
PfMM eoH 277-3t1P‘ 
01277-2103. -5 ^
tM  T lM U C IIr
’ HARTrOSD

I W W i f i P

ADM INISTRATIVE As- 
slstont In Morketlna. 
Growth opportonltv 
for capable ond re
sourceful lndlvlduol> 
Review auolltv control 
reports ond records of 
soles volume. Prepore 
presentotlon folders 
for Importont clients. 
You should either 
know shorthond for li
mited correspodence 
or be wlllino to leorn 
how to use easy dlctof- 
Ine eaulpment (No- 
relco). Word proces
sors ovollable here. 
M-P, »-5. Fold Insu
rance ond peslon be
nefits: congenlol of
fice. Eost of the river 
location. Send resume 
to Mr. Evans: Hartford 
Otspotch, P. O. Box 

-  0271, Eost Hartford, Ct. 
MhM or phone for op- 
■polntmenf.'  52S-S551. 
EpE.

Pa Pt  Time office.posl- 
for mature, re-

W M IT ii

Oeanslbld person. 
RexlWe hours, typlno 
h e lp fu l. 44S-4777 
SuffleM.

and chollenalna posi
tion In the Allerev Oe- 

9 Busy 
.JPhdurs. 

•fdww of

t j S n s T i i n s s r e a ? -
pentsrs helper needed

T E A

Hloh School. Pitfm  
nt position. Efftctlvf

5244545 for^ Infsrvlew excellent stortir
ointment.

ipp l
Orobf
RHAiM m
tMwan, ct. 
«04422or447
coptine applications 

............ rll 17> 1tB7,
TSFrn

sine work, l 
irson 0 fk U

Manchester_________

tional 
the Blind 
cut. Annual cami 

lUIlP 
fhi

nr

Federotlon of 
Id of ComWIetl- 

im p d ^

. • a

ISv.*®

CLemcAL

SURETY

W R ITER
Dur surely fiMpartmem lei 
seehlne a arlehl indi
vidual wKh 2 or more 
years budnsei experl-1 
•nee leiUCSR^ 
code end MMUle mi SooMk̂M A I rVflVW* wOff^w M I
knowtedge of eenerel ot- 

eproMuresendlNMir 
le> flMmunloellon le| 

required. This posHlon re
quires typine of 3S4S 
WWn iMf we offer an oe- 
oellont benefits paokege. 
flexible hours, oafelarlA 
subsidited bus trsnspor- 
IsMon, vsn pppL ele. 
PlesM eafi sft-MIO or 
a77-aiS3.

THE TRAVELERS
H A R T F O R D  ^  

FIELD OFFICE

Development at Crest-

“ S»
hour

Fhexlbl* 
Above overoee

If H-i’ i;/ ,.

COOKS (Line). Full or

CLCfbCAL

T Y P IS T
Our Commercial Lines 
Deportmem Is seeking 
on exeeHenf typist to 
fy|M lefWfif forme and 
contreeia from both 
harxlwrltten arxf previ
ously typed copy. This

S t f S
letters and table sot up, 
di^wellaaspotllngand 
grammar. This position

an * •kOfiltMi'. benefits 
packoglffWoBl* boors, 
eafetOfla.' Mibsldlzed 
bus ironsportMipn, van 
pool, etc. flwliw call 
277-3810 or 277-2193.

' FIELD OFFICE

S iC E t T A R V . RHAEI
Hfeh School intiebrow. 
Excellent typing skllM 
reaulred. Hours 7:30 - 
3:30, Coll 220-9474 for 
oppllcotlon.

CHILD Core needed for 
eneroetic 5 year old 
boy. Bowers school 
oreo. Pteose coll offer 
5:30pm. 443-2273.

PART TIME. DependoWe 
bobvsitter wonted for 
ofternoons In Mon- 
chester home for 1 year 
old. Coll 443-4130.

COOK. Full tlmebonauet 
cook. Apply In person: 
The Gallery. 141 New 
London Tu rn p ik e , 
Glostonbury.________

LOOKING FOR good 
news? Look fof the monv 
bargain buys odvertlsed 
In the classified colurhns
lodoy. _______
IMMEDIATE openiri 

sales person 
Prow ogd fist ( 
elan soles, 
tunltv for 
person. Pleose eg

jR a n w R ia
dfflce oMe port time 

afternoons, Monday 
through Frfdoy. Coll 
for opoolntment 443- 
2213 k-5. Ask for Sue. 

FULL time work deliver- 
Ine, sfocklng, and 
pocking for Manches
ter wholesoler. Aver 
age work week SO hours 
with fima ond a half 
offer 40. Extro benefits 
Include insurance, paid 
holidays, and voca
tions. Apply In person 
Manchester Tobocco 
and Cdndy Company. 
299 G re e n  Rood,
Manchester._________

JANlfOllfAL Work. Fort 
time, Rockville area. 4 
days per vreck. Morn- 
ma hours. 951-4000 

TW O Laborers to lood 
trailers port time. Lo
cal area. 9I.OO per hour. 
401423-5442 collect.

' LOOKING FOR olow^cosi 
wdy fo Communicate your 

’ dSdOHHfng mdssage? 
Wont .ods or̂ e your 
answer.

FULL TIM E
B00RKEEPKi(f0fTRM CLERR
AppHoallone- Ofo^iow being ooeepfed for the 
poefWoW of hiIMfMO boglW W er/pdMin  ̂efetk. ^  
pM m ebould  hdvo ¥ 4lSb | ^ (na and eamRuMr

. / or vlllUU fMiBfRO fUlW*
ieombiny oaid h iiHb pfpn, 
I and afek doya. PfeeM eend

tb P iirtuy
Atk for Mr. AbrnHIe. , ^

B ii'nR irit' -fiU lm m -t

port time. Experienced

on post experience. We 
offer paid vacation.

WAIT FeoBi*- FartorfyM 
time. ilNrie or female, 
Busy Howard John* 
son'e. OBv's, niabts or 
weekoildi ovo 

lofiet preferi 
reliable 
iv: He<

394 Tol 
mv.mwfichecler, 
ill 83, route Mil

TiTEr
person, 
hour p< 
E xp tril  

nsRori
im -

PTw^■f;

cleonlit^'

..O w n
tkcel- ^ C o l ip o f ib ;

CLERICAL
AiRMlMlRiRMW'lAV AIt  AL

Clalnit SpEcialItt
our Environmental 
Clfima Daperlibent Is 
seeking an iMmduel 
wHh a minimum of 2 
yeara buehteea’ experl- 
anga and fhuel be able 
ie ^pe  38-48 wpm. TMt 
Individual will be ret- 
ponelble for developing 
olelm fllaa by aecuring 
and/or In p u f^  oover- 
age Into a CRT Terminal 
or tranaeriba Into paper 
fonnat. Wt offer an ax- 
o a ile n i ■ b a n a l lie 
poskagaLflllklbla houre, 

•bbaldizad 
mrtlon, ven_

f-3810 or 277^18?^*^^

THE TRAVELERS
' H A R T F O R D  

F IE L D  D I K E

--------------—

EKCBII 
rnbfiMi 
work wi 
Mondt'

RRIw  SUPERVISORS
for raUfftA MUMnto,

20 hoiif* par WBtli. 
young adulta Bgoa 10 thru IS. 

thru Thursday 4:30pm-8:30pm,

ifig odul
your

9946.

ifid flRVB aomt aojiS
hda p o t^tlir 18Birnih 

strati 
lion S t -

RfNlMNbMe

Nf
MMCfltlfl

iRlEiHI REEDSDp
IfA

North e i f b i i M  1 
W9odbr|do#8i.^.„

......8-Sf
.. 10-230

■Tir
8l

rdi 8t.
•II

■•*i**â 4̂ jsl**i*as*.....................•••aabaaRlI
........................ ..2 < M * i

■•TTlr^
t,*,,i,llii*.,(,U(ll.all

. hi-Oft Kt

'til,o\;htnnitii,»u,It284*873 
............all

Is ss^sssi»s^|^»M«fsaei|esaaaaai

ftow

.104-242

f  / W 7 -

RsilEsiala lOrrw C A * .n i <s»y Umry W lrw

fM IM E

AN reel oMsks odwrfNed m 
me MewehssNr HsroM it 
avOfset ks Iho Pakr Movsine 
Act ef NMi aahich mokes N 
mtealfeedrsrlM owyeref- 
srsnee, NmikNlsR or ekscrfcî  
htoWsii boMd on race, colar, 
rsfiolen, sex or nofianol 
orleht, or on Infsntion fa 
moke any such prekarsnee, 
WmllnWen or dttcrknlnanen. 
Thn Herald wm not know- 
Inolv occepf any advsm ie- 
msnf aaMch Is m yfotaflen of

E R H M E N T  
Homee— fromsi (U re
pair). Oollnquont tax 
proaorty. Reposses
sions. Coll 1- 805487- 
4000. Ext. GH-9945 for 
current repo Hat.

EAST HorNord. i  be&- 
room Ranch wHh cor 
port. Sits hfgh on a hill 
overlookino city. Full 
walk out bosamant 
with family room. 
Ntlghborhood orao. 
8110,500. Waafct-Brtan 
Attoclofes. 444-2442 or 
407-1747.

(MANCHESTER 5 rooni 
Capo, 2 bodroom stor- 
tor homo. Nice area. 
Needs some T L C . 
8104,900. K lernon 
Reoffy. 44M147.

BY Ow n e r . 4 room 
Capo. 3 bedrooms. Liv
ing room with fire
place, dining room. 
Fabulous new kitchen. 
Large fenced lot. Quiet 
n e i g h b o r h o o d .  
8137,300. 277-S444 days, 
4494202 dfter 5:30. 

uN I6li2  Californio split 
with oxtro lot. Many 
recant Improvements. 
8 rooms, 3 bodroomt, 2 
full baths. Newtr 2 cor 
ooraot and family 
room. "A  must too" I 
S105,W0. Sfrono Real 
Eftote. 447-7453.0 

B E T T E R  V h a N Ne- 
w...Immaculate, spa
cious two bodroom 
ottachod homo on oosy 
to core for lot. IM  
baths, otfoched oor- 
oge. A must to toe. 
Offered at 1138,900. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Realty. 447-0095.O 

PEa CE AND TRANQUL- 
IT Y ...  That'S what 
comet with this roomy 
3 bodroom Ranch on 
almost on acre of land. 
Striking cathedral cell
ing In living room. 
Attached two cor gar- 
ago and much more. 
Call today tor dotolls. 
Ottered at 1134,900. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Realty. 447-0095.O

BR AN D NtiW L i S T- 
INOIM Just perfect 4 
plus room Ranch In 
East Hartford, com
pletely redecorated 
and modernized with 
new tiding and win
dows. Full bosement, 
nice big kitchen, new 
furnace. Jackson & 
Jackson Real Estate 
447-8400.g____________

SOUTH Windsor. New 
listing, lovely 9 room 
Capo, 34 bedrooms, 
family room, plus roc 
room, ovtrtized 2 car 
oarapo, 2M boths. In 
ground pool. Many ex
tras. $195,000. U Oi R 
Realty. 443-2492.D

8 room Ranch bi im- 
Roccabla eonditlon. 
Comoa campHOe wRh 
hardwood BoofU Br^ 
Rtaeo, 3 badroome, 
ovaralaed goroga and 
muoh morel

$134,900.

Cf lw y  21
L  R a rit , U S - l T t S

JUST A GLImpte...Ot oil 
that this oreatporperty 
has to offOrlfl 9 plua 
rooms Cofonlal, 5 bed- 
reonw, 2 M l  bafhs, 2 
car oorooe, out bvlld- 
Inos, 1.M acre lot sulto- 
ble ter horaos. Nlceflot 
lot In BoHon. 8190,900. 
Jackson 8  Jackson 
Reot Esfote. 447-0400.O

BRAND New Lltflnolll 
Eleoant Contemporary 
Solfbox at WItchea 
Woods Lake In Wood- 
stock. 4 rooms, 3 bod- 
rooms. 2 M l bofht, 
opproxlmatoly 1400 
touaro foot. Call today. 
9144,900. Jackson * 
Jackson Roof Estofo. 
447-0400.O

MANCH28TER. S1S1,900. 
Now llstlne. Nice 2 
to m lly  home (4/4 
rooms) located In con
venient location. Very 
dean and well main
tained. Seporote utili
ties. Must tee to appre
ciate. Sentry Real 
Estate. 44340MXI

Ma n c h e s t e r . 0134,900.
Sporkling 2 bedroom, 
IM both tewnheuse. 
End unit, Indudee fully 
oppllonced kitchen, 
fireplace, security sys
tem, 2 cor eoroee with 
automatic optnor, full 
bosoment. Completely 
updotedi Sentry Real 
Estate. 447-40M.O

M ANCH2itEA. S1#4,900. 
Only one owner hot 
enloved this lovely 
name In o deslreobla 
area. 4 bedrooms, 14 x 
20 living room with 
Whitt brick fireplace, 
dining room, lower 
l evel  rec  r o o m,  
screened porch, 2M 
baths and a .1 car 
gorogt. O. W. Fish 
Roolty. 443-1591 or 071- 
1400.a

M A N C H E S T E R .  
•254,900.0verslzed U A 
R built 4 . bedroom 
Raised Ranch In Forest 
Hills. Two flreploctt, 0 
pidure windows, cen
tral olr, 2M baths, 2 car 
garage. Sliders off din
ing oreo and master 
bedroom to wrap 
around deck overlook
ing Hartford skyline 
and 20 X 38 heated 
Inground pool. D. W. 
Fish Realty. 443-1591 or 
07M400.D

REDOING Old times. 10 
room duplex that has 
been completely remo
deled Inside and out. 
This unique property 
consists of 2 units one 
of them has 3 bedroom- 
S...OII one has to do Is 
move In. Blanchard & 
Rossotto. "We Guaran
tee Our Houses". 444- 
2482.0

F N M L E a
lO T V / U M
FO R M IC

BAG A Bargain and a 
oreot family homo too I 

room Colanlal on 
the west elds neor 
orommor schaol, mu- 
aeum, boll fields, and 
ptoyorounds. The Kids 
will love It and so won't 
you I Fleosuro Backed 
OuarantM...Open Sun- 
doy 14,51 Division St., 
Blonchord B Rossotto. 
"We Guarantee Our 
Houses "■ 444-2402.O 

HOME Values ore Ex- 
plodlngl Do you know 
the value ofyour home 
In today's real estate 
market? Realty World 
Is celebrotlno home eo- 
ulty days now with a 
free market evaluation 
of your homo. Contact 
our otflco to find out 
what your home Is 
worth and rest assured 
that we value you os 
much os you value 
your home. Realty 
World Frechette Auo- 
cletes. 444-7709.O 

TH IS  beoulltully op- 
pointed 9 room Colon
ial Form House In 
Manchester South end 
mokes on Ideal In-law 
or dual family home- 
...Setting on top of ohlll 
with 1.7 acres of winds
wept land dotted with 
apple, peach, cherry 
trees and 4 out build
ings, one formerly used 
os an artist studto- 
. . . C a p t u r e  y o u r  
dreams. 0239,900. Blan
chard A Rossetto. "We 
G u a r a n t e e  O u r  
Houses". 444-2482.0

Buyer meets seller In 
Classified ... and It's 
happy meeting for both. 
443-2711.

^CONDOMINnilM
Iforsale

M A N C H E S T E R ^ m m . 
Beautiful Victorian 
style condominium In 
mint condition. End 
unit. 2 bedroom, IM 
ceramic tiled both, Oak 
floors and stair case. 
Central olr, slate foyer, 
laundry hook up, full 
walk out basement. Ex
cellent location. Owner 
sole. 270-1903 or 443- 
•524.

CAPE Corot Florida. Fos- 
teet prowlnaarea In ttio 
USA. Twobulldlng lots. 
SacrlflcoS4S00.013-S4l- 
7041.

Rentals

F O R K IIT

RM HEIIT

5" rooms 
Rs

MANCHESTER. 2 b ^
• rPWVmOlfDV f Va
baths, watt fpopall eor- 
potlnp, oRpIloncae. 
SS3B plus utlllflas. 
Mltno Real Eelata. ine. 
5aM873arSi94W.

iO L TO N -“ lUobira por- 
son or coopto'' for ox- 
captienolly nle# 4 
rooms with lorpe 
knotty pin# llvlnp 
room, floM stono flro- 
ploco, plcturo win
dows, phis potto and 
stono wall by tho 
brooki SSfS/month In
cludes hoof. 19to pots). 
Coll Mr. Ltndaoy 449> 
4800.________________

M ANCHEStFA. (Maple 
Wood aporfmonfs. 
Now luxury, two bod- 
room townhoueae. 279 
Bldwoll Stroof. 449- 
5249.

( M A N d H « 8 f e « .  let  
floor, 5 roome, 2 bod- 
rooms. Appttonces and 
corpotlno. 0585 plus 
hoot, utilities and so- 
curlty. Referencos ro- 
oulrod. 444-2344.

W M T f l

F E M A L E  Preferred. 
Modern with kitchen 
prlvllepea. On bus line. 
y -W 13  eyeninge.

IDFa l  for singit working 
woman. Centrally lo
cated, non-tmoker. 
References and secur
ity. 040 per week. Coll 
Elenor 3:30pm to 0pm 
only. 449-9472._______

Get Mw Want Ad habit...
read and use the little ads
In Classified reoulorly.
443-2711.

raifMrTMENTS

COVENTRY. Person to 
shore soocloua 9 room 
houee with pool. Ma
ture, oulet, profee- 
slonol, non-smoker 
preferred. 0315 month 
plus utlinies. Coll 74^ 
1404 or 270-4149.

Don't miss the many otter- 
Ings In today's classified 
columns.

Morcliandloo

L E A T H E R  l o c k e t ,  
brown, for tale. $100. 
Call otter 5:30.44*4431.

1 BEDROOM, oulet, on 
bus line. Heat and olr 
conditioning Included. 
0425. 444-3024. 

feLDiMLV housing. Now 
toking applications tor 
2 bodroom apartments. 
Also for 1 bedroom 
Handicapped unit. Cdll
5204522._____________

Ne 8N6N i  bedrooms, 
appliances, wall to wall 
corpetlnp, parking. 
Heat ana hot water. 
Cellar storage. 1550 
mwtoly. 449-2171. 

S TU D lb  typ e  apart- 
ment.  Par t l y  fu r
nished. Working singit 
mole proterred. Least. 
Security. No pets. 443-
2800.________________

MANCMEifbN. 3 room 
apartment tor rent by 
the week. 09S plus S5, 
heat and electricity In
cluded. References. 
Call 075-2994. Leave 
message.

older home, 
temodeled. Applian

ces, heated. Adults pre- 
ter red. .  No .pets.  
tSOO/monIh. 449-»12.

lUCHIIIEIIY 
AND TOOLS

2PAYLOADERStorsole. 
Michigan. 175A, 97000, 
75A 94000. 444-4453 or 
433-5479.

lowdlAW NANO 
l ''l lM IIO E N

9 ô̂Ôfl̂ Ôo
Any ameunl dakwfsd. Alae, OH. 
enivst, atom snd bsik muleh. 
BobosL baekhes 8 taadar ranW.

9BVN 6INI11U6110N 
•TM499

V fiB R 8 8 o K «5 e e e r5 1
ewe IVWIVefew# WHe

imvm. (Moefor/Vlea 
card. Mam ma Ffro- 
wood dtetrlbutore. 373̂  
341A

SEARS Etoctrte oroon 
with bench and music. 
Exceltont condNlon. 
2M' X 3* hetoht. 10 
d iffe re n t ryth m e , 
tempo booft. 3 koy- 
boord tovol. Aakln0S75 
neoattobte. 7434758 of- 
tDT 4

$LAbK itory A btork 
uortoht ptano. Excol- 
lent.9790.«4»-S44ldays, 
449-5193 oygnlnge.

K T I M I

3 B EA U TIFU L Cocko- 
teeta. *494930. Ask tor 
Mr. Ouefrora.

B A B Y  Marakooia, * 
weeks, 815-10. Six link 
Chicks, 3 tor SIJO.Fek- 
Ine ducklings, $3.00. 
Baby turkeys eoon. 743- 
7434.

A F o v « r i l 9

PINE Desk4 'length X34" 
width X 34 "  height. 
Needs to be etrlpoed. 4 
small drawers upper 
shelf 3 on writing area 
with chair. 175 nepotla- 
ble. /48-075I offer 4.

BEDROOM. 3 twin deSsii 
drassert, 1 full bed A 
dressers, dining room 
set table 4 choirs, china 
closet, server, tea 
wooon. Colonial print 
couch, wing bock 
choir. All excellont 
condition. 443-M97.

8201 
lo-ia

Th e  tim ely ahirtdress 
w ith button-front, side 
pleats and long or short 
sleeves is a w ardro be 
favorite.

No. 8201 wlUi Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 10 to 18. 
Slse 12,84 bust, 8H yards 
46-inch.
Pleaaa State Slse. 
n  MM8 HSd I1.N tir eeck 
mUmimms Ml m  essliie MS

191
Bade FASHION baseipedal 
Grace Cate CeBsedea tar 
latfw slatat eM  1 BaaasCaSpaast ti.lHW?-



INCOME Tox p r««a r» 
tton In your hem*. 
Accurof* ontf rM M W  
M*. Norm Marthon. 
M M M 4.

TAX ATTORNEY
(NMMOimi 

WM prapM M tm  NMun*.

WHITMAN
106 Oomtoy Orivo., Apt A 

ManclWfMr, S26-190I

B U S IN E S S  &  S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y

FAMRANO Wmodonwa. 
CoblnoM, reefino, 0vt- 
tors, room otfilttlora, 
docks, oil typos of ro- 
modollnd and ropolrs. 
Froo ostimotos. Fully 
Insurod. * 2 ^ 7 ,  oftor 
Oom, 647-0509.

FAINTING, miorlor ond 
oxtorlor. wollpopor- 
ina. Quotify work. No^ 
oroncot and fully In
s u ro d .  36 yo a rs  
oxForloneo. Martin 
Mottoson. 64M431 Of- 
tor4:36._______ -

PAINTING
IM arlor •  IkOoflor

FrMs iMisn M omy |eO «• dot
QMmy Is our mam eonosm.

R tA G O N A G U  R A T t t  
Powor WooMng 
Bruolt or Spray 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Funy Inourod

6 4 3 - 6 7 7 4

D U M A S  E l o c f r i c  —  
Hovinoolocfricol prob- 
loms? Nood o lorao or a 
small ropolr? Wo spo- 
clollzo In rosKfontlol 
work. Josopn Dumas. 
FUlIv llconsod. Froo 
ostimotos. 646-9253.

REioMLiinr

i

POOLS  
cour 
only. 
tosMc 
pool M 
dock, 
laddor 
for 
n o n cli 
F irs t  
soryol 
•53-76

B IK ES! 
10 sp 
tion. 
spood.■iruvu, u
spood.mAAA

Must iO l 
buffot, 
woshoFi 
bout

m i
|Mum ^
IHsroM ON .
ItburiON Stltio tt AN. only-

HOME - ____
ioer»a»sswiiKS III» mil
PnreMo'm'SOio. kSohsn 

■nd bsUi. biMrler tnd 
sxMrlor rtook oorti. Ffss 

tsOmsiso. HsosonsMs.
HKA-PHHAS » w -3S3S

FLOOR sondlno. Floors 
llko now. Spoclotlilno 
In oldor floors, natural 
and stalnod. No waxing 
anymoro. John Vor- 
falllo. Call 646-5750.

o u ir n if in r  a
fMONUMIOm

CompWo homo rtralfi  and ro- 
modsHno. Wo taoMHM m bsM>- 
rooms and Mlahwia. Smafl teals 
eommaielal smS. Wtslsisrad. in- 
turtd. raleranasai

JO HN  Doopr Painting 
Contraclor. Intorlor, 
oxtorlod.. SNrtnlng spo- 
dalltt. JilBorod. Froo 
o s tlm 4 i|&  Profos- 
tlonal J i i M  guoron- 
tood.

E L E C TR IC A L  Contrac
tor —  Roplaco tbot old 
fuso ponol, upgrodo to 
a now circuit broakor 
ponol. Dryor outlots, 
swimming pools wirod, 
roc rooms. Flxturos 
instollod, alto com- 
morclal wiring dono. 30 
yoort oxporlonco, II- 
contod and fully In
surod. Froo ostimotos. 
6464396.

miCEUMIEOIIS
FMMLE

timo 
ifon- 

tlso
.  I tun 
flHor, 

jrra n ty  
T u l l  fl- 
llo b lo . 

F irs t  
MOO- 

1 -m i.
tSgiris
condl-

.oony
fotor,
otbor

<P lno),m .iolfW flitR ,
11x15,S100.6464nr

TM
MIES

HUTm/

W O O D L A N D
C O L N C I U N G

C E N T E I I
CynoMo Weocoft, ■.a.U.
Many years esperienre in 
SCRVINC clriMren and fam
ilies. hnSridual. group, family 
and marital conneiKng.

390 Woodland Street
by appointment.

643-9737

N o  Job lo o  small. Hoat- 
ing & Plum bing re
pairs. Qas, oil, and  
electric water heaters. 
B e lte r R e p la e e n ie n l 
Q as and OH, Water 
P um p sales, service  
and Installation.

6 4 B - Z 6 7 1

C U S TO M  R ototllllng  
Hovo Troy- Blit Rofo- 
tlllo r. W ill tra vol. 
Gordons, lawns, flowor 
beds, largo or small 
Coll 643-1S95

HAW KES Troo Sorvico 
B u c k e t  t r u c k  4 
cbippor. Stump remo
val. Froo ostimotos. 
Special consideration 
for elderly and hondl 
copped. 647-7553

iMIKEUiWEOW
SERVICES

FlREPLAt^E. Remodel 
Ing and cbimnov ro- 
b u l l d l n g .  T h e  
possibllltlos ore end
less. Coll after 6pm 
weekdays. 64343S9

O D D  lobs. Trucking. 
Home repairs. You  
nomo It, wo do It. Froo 
ostimotos. Insurod. 643-
63S4. __________

LAW N Mowers and out- 
door power ooulpmont, 
tune ups and sorvico. 
Also a complete shar
pening sorvico Includ
ing circular saw car
bide tip blades. Quality 
Sharpening, 104 Hil
liard St., Manchester. 
64^3111.

PROFESSiONAL Drlvo- 
wov sealing. No lob to 
small. Froo estimates 
Coll anvtimol 649-6503.

ECMOMY lARHmWI
Lawn Mowars fapakad. 
1S% Bonlor CMsono 

OIooomH
Fraa ptok up and daitaary. Faal 
eeuriaeua aarXea. OaS anyUma

S47-3SSS

Are you on antique lover? 
Rood the offerings In Clos- 
slflod every day to find the 
Items or Items you'd llko 
to own. 6^3711.

P H I L ' S  La w n  Coro.  
Spring clean up. Fruit 
tree pruning and spray
ing. Light landscaping 
and all lawn care done. 
74^7476.

30 years experience . 
child and adult ther
apy. Individual, group 
and marital. Coll 649- 
7795.

TM
IMEI m Cei

17- P lC tne style kltchew sat

TA G  Sole. Saturday April 
11th. S:00am, Condlo- 
w o o d  D r i v e ,
Manchester._________

TA G  ^ le .  M u rd o v  and 
Sundav.4/11 and 4/13, 
10-4. 30 Crosby Rood.

TAG BALE
Lawn oheiro • Comp 

trsllera -  Jewelry -  QoH - 
Household Goods

31 Colemsn Road 
FrI. a Sal. 8 to S

SUBARU 19SS, / door. 
G o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  
5IS0S/»e sf offer. 649- 
•549.

PON TIAC Gran Frix, H . 
Running cond itio n. 
Good for ports.*250/b- 
est offer. Coll offer 5 
6464343.

^ 6 A 6 # ,f -B ir d . Loaded. 
Mk miles. f340S/best 
offer. 6434309.

FORD. Moverlck, 19#. 3 
speed. Runs good. 
S3SS/besf offer. 649- 
5414.

X F H i r m j n i J T o O R
TIm ro d  Road M an
chester. 3 families. 
Glgontlcl Automotive

IkILGATE
TAG a  CRAFT 

SALE
Selurday, May 2/Gam-2pm

'Covtntry High School
Spa os RsssrvsHo t t -» 1 0  Call Pel 742-070G 

T o  Bansfit Covantry High School Band

CMS
FORMLE

T M  Ftoaaiwe end lonSae 
Commlssfen of Ando y .  
Cenneciteef wm ranPaef o 
euMie Marine M tbejewor 
level of tM  Town Ofttce 
awMne on IX Aerti^lWf et 
7: ie FM on 1M fePewlM:
4 aaya? f?> let.sWdMalen,
BRMNBG NwGBBp BBĤ 6G6m 
enlM  NorPi by nreoerty N/F 
ef Annette Ner* bwmeodw 
IM  Beet by eraeerfy N/F.ef 
Town at Andevw, saunOaO 
on IM  Sewm ev SMdevMPi 
Rd., soandeeentMWeetSv 
eroperty N/F of Erfeeu aulb 
a. i j i m  N. ascM.
At IMS eubilc neoriM MMr- 
ssted eersens may M  y r d  
end written eurnnwiiilcMlyw

TAKE A LOOK
FACTMTfneVTIVECAM 

Direct from  Ford  
M otor Co. Detroit, 

Mlchlgon.
Alt care ere loeded wHb

VEfUTpTTTVTrt. rTWvW fvW rarffW
end carry belenee of 

fectory werrentyl 
86 ConSnontel Givenehy 

•e Town Car, Slgnatura
ssriea......................... SWvar

SO Town Car, Brown 
06 Town Car, Blua 
SO Town Cor. WhM 
SO Town Car, Black

M oriarty Bros. 
Used Car Specials
81 Oataun B310 A/C •3205 
as Cutlass 2 dr. •7806 
•4 Tampo 2 dr.. AT ^4200 
83 LaBabra 4 dr. •6796
83 Oataun 200SX •6006
00 Colony Pork $AVE 
06 Honda CRX •7606 
88 Toyota Corolla •6406
85 Mor.ColonyParfc •10,200 
04 O-Marquia 4 dr. •9606
86 Flaro, Loadad •TOOd
84 Moida RX-7 •8608
64 Cougar. 36K *7995
84 Pont. Oran Prix •6498 
86 lautu OLX P/U •0200 
84 Nissan 2008X •7808

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 Contor St 

Msnehootor, CT 
6 4 3 - 8 1 3 5

moos doted F O S ^  tfW ̂
an me in IM  omee of.tM 
Town Clerk, Town omca 
•ulfdiM.
Oo«ed at A n d o y. CenMC- 
tlcut nile let end 111b dor at 
April, 1«07.

PLANNING B ZONING 
COMMISSION OP 
ANOOVCN, „  
CONNECTICUT 
KEN LESTEN, 
CHAIRMAN

m-9*

Call 643-3711 to Place vour 
ad.

NOnCH OP DISSOLUTION

NOnCR TO  OM OtTORS 
Of

POLAND MOTtMIS, 
INCORPORATED

Pursuom la Saetlan »  
3791a) at tM Cannacticut 
O anarol S ta tu ta s , as 
amandad, natica Is baraM el- 
van tbot aOLAND MOTORS, 
INCORPORATED, aCannac- 
tlcut earparatlan witb amcas 
In Manebastar, cannacticut, 
wet dissolved on D a y i y  
3S, INS by rssolutlen of Hs di
rectors ond sbarabaldars. A 
cartincota at dissalutlan ha* 
boon fllad wHb tM Socratarv 
of Stota os roaulrad by law.

All cradHors of sold earp- 
eratlen. If any, ora beroM 
warnad to prosant tbair 
claims la Rebort J . Boland, 
m  cantor Straal, Monebat- 
lar, Cannacticut OOMSon or 
before October 1, I9t7, or 
tbaraettar be barred os by 
statute provided.

BOLAND MOTORS. 
INCORPORATED 
■Y; ITS ATTORNEY 
ROBERT J .  SOLANO, JR. 
ITS Bast ttntor Stroat 
Monebosttr. CT OSOW 
Pbena: 646-14M

MAficHRTSjr’ K rL r
doll stroat. 5 rooms of 
furn itu rt, somi an- 
t lq uo s ,  house hol d  
goods. See anytime. 
Call 647-1534 or stop by 
Soturdov 1 to 5, Sunday 
10 to 3.

M A M e M «fM H .4 L lia c ,  
off Center Street. Sat
urday and Sunday, 9-3.

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
NOTICE OP

In accordance wHhtlie proylslens et Cbepter »,.Sectlen 1 
ends o tm  Town Oierler, notice Is hereby elvtn etWieedeeCherter, notice Ishereby given etitieedep- 

I at Mrerters of the Town of Moncheeter, 
erll 7,1W7.

tIon by tM  Beard ..
Connecticut on Aerll

ORDINANCE
BE IT  ORDAINED by the Boofde* DirectorscttMTown of 

Monchesttr tliet tM  follewine erdiMnee M  edoeted:
Section 1S-1S -
0 . No eersen shell uee IM  hendbell/racaue^U 

Charter Ook Perk tor any p u r p y  e ^  then j-“ “ 
quelboll ewvlM  or tennis practice. (Jel Alol I 
prohibited.)

b. BoehyloletlonoftM iordlnanceslM lIM yn^toM a 
aeperete oNense end sMfl M  wmlsbeWe by e tine M net i m  
then Twentwhye (m o S ) Dollars end net mere then One 
Hundred (S1IS.i9) Dellers.

1-1S47

stboll courts In 
ibendbell/rec- 
I Isseedflcallv

BUICK Century station 
wagon. Air condition
ing, powtr steorlng, 
powtr brakes. Engine 
dead. Body good for 
ports. S400/bett offer. 
64DSOOS.

M b A i \m , Miroiki, 6 
cylinder, automatic, 
loodod. Vary good con- 
dlHon. S3300 firm. 647- 
7045.

. repdred by Wllllpm J. Shpo, 
Aesistpnt Town Attoraov 
Rpvispd: s -n « ,  s-fser

This ^ M n c p  sMIl lok# eWeet.tyn. 1̂61.dqys.ottsr JWi. 
puMIcMen In this npwspooer p r o y d M ^  wHhIn ton.lW) 
days oflor tMs piMIcatlon sf this prMimcp o p s t ^  
sltntd by neHPSS Mm My#
Tpwn, os dptsnnlim bom Mis lottst PtM<m fists of.Mie

siror# M VPtPrs, bo# nrt bpsn Mlfjl with IhpTown
•sMnf Ms rptirancp to o sptaol Town plocMon.

Town, 
Rtgli' 
rteupsi

I with Mw town Cltrk 
own PlocMon.

STEPHEN T. CASSANO 
Socrotpry 
Board of Directors 
Monchsstor, cennocHcut

Dolod pt Menchsttor, ConnocNcut IMS INI day pt April, 1907.

SCRANTON
a n m f R -F i T B M m i
CHRYSLER EXECUTIVE 
VEHICLES AND SELECT 

USED CARS..
powe esw wiwwicma on lh si

SB CARAVELLE •8.706
PS CUTLASS eRHM •6.506 
PS BUCK LoeABRE •6,806 
19 TOC WAGON •5.606 
07 CARAVAN 7 MW (1) •15.506 
10 VOYAGER 7 MW m •14.006 
ee CARAVAN LE 7 mm •15,505 
ee FIFTH AVE. •13,905 
eSLtaARRONCM. •15.005 
ee DODGE OOP Cm .  •12.706 
oeaTSTMMWMim •11.406 
eeOTSTwMrwK •10.605 
ee ARIES sw •8.605
06 RELIANT* dr •8,605
ee OMNI '4.005
OS JEEP CJ7 ^.905

875-3311
VW DASHER Wagon 76. 

Needs repair, greotgos 
mileage. S300. Call 643- 
0063 before Spm.

VW RABBIT Diesel. 50 
miles per gollon. S975. 
646-5630 anytime.

P LY M b U TH  Valiant , 
body totaled. Good mo
tor. 00,000 miles. 647- 
9560 and ask tor Mark. 
Evonlngs.

im JTIIUCNS/VANS 
IVZIforsALE

inpcceramcewHbtMereytiteneeycbeesirSiSeeReRl 
9b0l^iMTeuwCberaw,neReelsbertbvetveRe»tbeePiB 
NenbylMBeereef BbecterseftMTewnef MoncReeMr. 
Camwcncuten AprR 7. HOT.

OB W e W A m e g  by IM  Oewrd ef Dbweters ef IM  Te*m ef 
Menebesiw tbot iM  Cede or OrdMonees, O mpM  4 OuRd- 
inoa, M  amended by oddlM Mierete IM  fencwlM:

ARTfCLB IN. PUBLK NWEANCBE 
SeceBOBiReNHee.
1. ouiidinaomciai:

TM  OuRWm  insoseter ar CMaf OulldiM inseaeter 
cM read wHb Iba duty faedmlMstar endanfarcatM Stela 
•ulldiM Cade and iMs Ordinanca.

2. PuMie nuHanca:
Sulldlnfs wMcb are ebendenad, bearded up, portfallv 

dastraved, by lira er aWiarwisa, ar porfloiiv eanatructad 
ar ineampietad attar bubdlM earmW* hove axobM.

Sac. ♦01 BM mMpNcn at pramMca; NcepRca cf preir
The buiMM atnoat (ball exomirre ar causa fa M  axom- 

inadwbatbaranyalacaetraalprapartybaibeanmatnMInad 
sa m  ta cansntuta a mdaanca os defined In Sac. ♦lObarafn. N 
tbabuHdmcmclaitlndilbefanutsancadaasaxtst,MtbaH 
oMMnatmarepartastalMraolproparty.wMebtbellMan- 
llfv all awnars of racerd, Icssaas af record, batdsrs af mart- 
papas, ar albar Hans and ancumbrancas at raearf. Ha sbaH 
sarva ypan aoeb sueb parsan bovlnp on bitarast In saM ram 
preparty tv  paraanet sarvica ar by cartltlad mall, pastwpe 
prapaM, return racalpt raouastad, a wrNtan natlea stotbip 
tM nature af fM nutsonca and ardarlnp IM  awnar ta eam- 
manca a l t ^  fM raaWrad rapolrt, Impravamantt, domall- 
tlan, ar atbar actlans, wMchavar In Ms fudomanl tboll Mop- 
praprlata to abate sold nufsonca, wttMn 30 days from Me 
dMa afierviee of sueb notica, ond ta camptete sueb work 
wiMln todays from Me data tbaraat. TM  natlea tboll M  sent 
ta each sueb parson at Ms addrase os It oepaors an envpuMie 
record kept by Me Taum, eras known tatbabulldiMamelaf. 
If na oddrass af any sueb person *a oppoort, Man a copy af 
tM netlM sbeSi M  ta mat lad and oddraetad ta such porsan at 
Me address at Me reel proparty found to censtituta a nul- 
mnce The service by e e ^ e d  mall shall be effective on Me 
doteaf maUlM. lnoddHlante*ucb*arvlca,MabundtMam- 
cM sIkM cause el least am copy at Me natlea beerine mie 
letters at least one ineb MM raadiM "NOTICB TO ABATB 
NUISANCB,” to M  PMtM consplcuoutly an Me bulldlM, 
structure, or on Me real prapartv IttaN found to M  a ntri- 
sonca.
Sac. 4-tl CampNopcc wNb order.

Unless on appeal fa Me Ooard af Appeals er ta Superior 
Court I* parfactad os herein pravIdM, Mia aumaretlM prap
artv which I* siMjact ta Me order dascribod In Sac. ♦31 bar- 
aln tboll compiv MarawIM os Moraln pravidad. In Me event 
aftucb appeal and In Me event Maf Me order at Me bulldlnp 
ottlelal Isamrmadby told Soardaf Appeal* ar by Me Suea- 
rlar Court, tM Hma for cempllonca with eeld ardor sMIl 
cemmanca no Mar Mon today* tram Ma data of natltlcalon 
of sold dacitlan on such appeal.
Sac 4-3S Abptsmapt of potsppca.

sueb pxpsMs* MfMprspprty s mwr pMt»RWMidRrp»epy . t m  rsM
MMppf pf rpcargpu pg PtMablRr*eptrbMMspeympRtby S f U L t  
tbPpwRpr at Me spim  wRMn 30 dpvp bram Me Bate alt Me z SSlX S Z
■ŴhWV̂ V pV̂ v̂W v* yMCeOTw
cwrrad M MWiip taSd arPar Py Me PuRdlM emual, Includ- 
bM Me abtpliitM  at m RHp rsM rt os rspplrpd by fie . 4-31 
bpraln. MMppvewtMetppldbnMsnatpatdMtMtawMpdup

ITT w9 wav̂ ŵ
bra amttat may p rippt ar cpupp to M  prewar ad e Haw far

WWraef VTWV W999W mW rw^VvWw OTf TilV
cards. SMd Han BmN retofo beck fa Me doM af Me MMionca 
of Me ardar by Me buNdhra afReM oa eravMad M Sac. ♦II
â 9wwfw9t IW9* l̂ rawra D̂v TTV̂ v̂DDW
lubssauanWr created M Ma preparty, axcapt far Hone far 
muMcipat foxat, and sboH net M  rsteesee ar seWnputibad

' VfvvSV T99V WfWDffV MW WPOm 9WTV TV̂ WTW* WTTTV ITTIVtVD*
M Ma amount at 1 par manM, It unpaid. Is aoM M fob. 
Sac ♦SSAeweele.

InTMOsmar eranypsrsansarvaawlM naHcaaspri 
Sac 4-31 baraln wM la apprieved nrav eppsel wtHHn lidays 
tram IM doia at sarvica at saM noRca ta Ma Raord at
Appaat*. Sajd gaerd at Appaats shall M  appalntad pursuant 

s, Saetlan 39-SSO, a* It mar, tram Hma tota Oanarol Statutas,
cldad In accardanca RwrawlM. SaM gaerd af Appsats sbaR 
amrm, madNv or raaaraa ma ardor at Ma buMIng afRclal. 
Any parson eppHavad bv a daUslan af IM Beard m Appeal* 
may appeal Maratram «4lMn IS day* Worn IM leeuenca at
aaM decHlen fa Suporlar Court.
SaceesFoRORyfarr 
aRROo ta exist.
Evary par ten wM
0. tboll causa ar maintain a auMIc Hulsanca o* daPnad in 

Sac 4-30 baraln shall M  flnad •N.se par day far each dev 
Ibat such puMIe nufspnea exists; ar who

b. shell wHNollv emH er refuse to cemplv wrlM an ardor Is
sued by Ma bulldlM afflctalpursuani ta Sac 4-31 baraln 
shall M flnad net la** Man tfeeJS nar mare Men ENe.ee 
tar 04Kb day that such vfetoflan canRnuo* to exist.

Each day tbot o vlataNan canflnuastoaxlatevrsuanttaswD- 
poroerapM a. and b. baraln sbell canatHuto o sapereto at- 
tense. TM takiM af on epppol pursuonf to SacRon 4-34 baraln 
shall nal suspend ar In any way atlaat crlmlmH prasacuRan 
oi baraln provMad.
Sac AM ElacHop of remaBra.
At IM Bscratlan af IM bulldlM afflclaf IM fallewfM ra- 
madla* may M pusuad;
0. Criminal prasocuflan at pravidad In Sac. ♦3S baraln.
b. Issuance and anfarcamanl at on abalamani ardor OS pra- 

vldad In Sacs. 4-31 cxid 4-33 herein.
c  Criminal pratacuRon ond abalamani precaadlnp* cen- 

curranRy.
Rraeorad bv William J .  Sbao, 
AssMofitriMse*
Ravlsad:

) Town Atfornay 
3-447

This Ordinance sboll take offact ton (10) day* after Ml* 
piArileellan in Mit newteoper provided Mol wltbln ton (10)

In Me aveni Mol (Mesmer dee* not obtain Me proper per- dora oRer Ml* publlcellea at Ml* Ordinanca a patitlon

FO RD  Econollne 140 Van. 
Standard 6 cylinder. 
70,000 m iles. Runs 
good. Body good. Side 
sw in g d o o r. A sing  
S1200/best offer. Ike. 
742-0750 after 6pm.

mils and dees net pbytlcolly cemmanca IM  obertemant af 
Ma nuisance wIMIn Ma time required lor Ma cemmanca- 
mant of told work, the bulldlnp official It outhorltad to un- 
dortoka Ma appreorlota actions, such a* repair, Improva- 
mant, or damellllen nacatsorv to abate Ma nuisance In OC

CAM
FMMLE

CAM
FORMLE

tlpMd bv net last Mon flve ($) percent of Ma alactors of Ma 
Town, 0 * dofarmlnod tram the latest official lists af Ma 
Raplstrort af Vatars, bo* net bean fllad with Ma Town Clark 
raquastlnp Ns retaranca ta a tpaclol Tetm alactlan.

STEPHEN T. CASSANO 
Socratarv 
Beard of Olractors 
Manebastar, Connecticut

Oatad ot Manchester, Connecticut Mis Bh dev of April, 1917.

CHRYSLER LeBARON COUPENEW 1987
No M oney D ow n w ith Approved Cred it

m s PER MO 
OR L ESS

Loaded' *1183

NEW 19871PLYMOUTH VISTA 4 x4

»139
PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE

p e r  m o
OR LESS

Equipped Not Stripped'
• HI I 9?

NOW
10.4% A.P.R.

UP TO 
72 MONTHS

•fmthmn owoioo povHiom him wm 4T9i. •oWfift fttvi* M 
oiieyMioN oohwoUhi »io toW iNWnnWii Oolwoow WioNioi 47 
HINNONWotAmortirtCNoiti NHmu pWwoMMiitMNollrot 
4T ptffmtA 9H MWofiil Nnonohif. 1M% A.M.N.

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH. INC.
IS W I N D S O R  A V E N U E » V E H N O N * B 7 5 - 3 3 n

S E L r
YOUR
. . . with an 
advertisement in the 
Classifieds. People who 
are interested in buying 
stereo equipment like 
yours read our columns 
every day. Advertise 
your offer where they 
will read ft . . .  in 
Classified!

MANCHESTER
HERALD

iNMaio
•4S-2711

P M o p t o r M d
dassH M

T D M n V IM K
AUpRVifTpM
Ms Caurt orOve- 

■CTaTCaspiibryet 
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M l Bunkor HHI Reed
Cavantrv, CT essie 

03144

A Cosy C«p9
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2661
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m  i
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m

Easy crocheting makes 
fast work of this pretty 
cape to throw over the 
shoulders on chilly days 
or evenings.

No. 2661 has crochet 
directions for ONE SIZE 
to fit 8-lfl
fi srdtr, itid $2J0, Itr sack 
Mlttrs, giNS lot Itr ud 
kstollil.

MHieMOT

SPECIAL: Over 2*0 se- 
Uetiona end • FR EE 
Pattern Section in the 
ALBUM. Juat 93.00.

wwmffiwiu 
u M W  on
THE KOOK WHEK 

lOimACEA 
iClAfflEIEOAD!

143-2711
k b w • W • W4M mw w • • « I



‘rnWH o r NMHCNMVailr CON M CnCUT

OfracNrs «f Ww T m n  «f INM  fev Nw Sm t O m  Ofn
17.1

-!!SSS^ iS^ Ssa^ ^ EA
«^'==3 ^ ^ a S s S 5SSSiiiw O f j  T w w t r -w ^  o »w y %ler d«eer1»f *n ef sold »remlses Is elleclwd Iwrwie end »  ••■
rtrw dddw  5rlwOil« A.”

M M S
4 > M
>>7ri7
rrsdof d dv wmtom J. StiM, 
Assistonf Town Attornov

tCNOOULO A
T U f  prdmHds fcwwn as Parcsl 1, Union I n d w t ^

Porlc, lit « •  Town df Mwnclwstof, C»gn*;v^y 
Stoto of Connocficvt, M rw  mor* oorflcukirlv boundtd and 
dsK flt sd os follows:

Commondno of o dOlnt_»norfc.od SSS
•owlltortv lino of T o W ^  T ungllto..wfilcn P?<jr

iron oln: «»• * «Iron oin: monco w ^ -w r-ii -BMoleolin J.ondIColliorInoM. Korr, U-Stfsolfoonlroiwnro
bo sol; Ibsnco $4J*-3V-lf*W olono Mnd noww lorinoflv ol
---------- - - ' t o  fool fo on Iron pin; HtoiKO

or fortnorlyof Mill AMOdofos, **.*fool 
» S ir -W -4 H »  don* kind now or f o ^  
os. 3 M .«  foot fo on Iron d n  fjs bo sot;

MIM^OSOclofM. llio S  fOOf ^ f M t
0 7 ^  donp lond now or form yly of Mill Assoclofos, 
fo on Iron pin; ttionco
orlv of Mill Assodofos, Jd*.« 5iwi ™  « "  ■■«"■ y  ■.r.T- r - i i  
tnonco M dr-w-irw^diwp mnd n w  orformorlv ^ T o y ^
Mondiosfor, 77A« foot fo « t  *5I25wi*y!2h5M^01'-I7*W mono lond now or fornjorlv of Aobort W. Wd i ^ P. 
Trusfoo ond olonp lond n w  of f y ^ s f  » y . s f . *: JS?.«2j: 
Trustoo. In port by ooch. In oil W.7S foot fo on Iron pin fo w  
oofTtboncoW -d^-arw "«?«!*John Borninl, T n is ^ .  7W.f1 foot fo o morosfono w  ino 
toufliorly lino of Tollond TornplM, ffionco by ocunrttolho 
rlfht hovino o rodlus®f S S - f * f f ^ S l i 2 I J ! ? S S S  i??of Tollond Tornplkfc147.W foot to o pdirt.thoflK^
U r t  donp sold ioufhorly lino d  Tollond ^ rn d k o . IW.40 
fod fo o morosfono morhlng fho p d d  d  bsidnninp.

Sdd promlsos oro shown on o eorfoln n»nP s d lf ls ^ J* !!^  
A affdM  me. Consultlno gndnoys ll^ n e ^ fo f . C w  
tiewt r i d  non Propor^ P w  V^SH-ll Um ffsdP o rtw s^^ 
Tollond Torndho ^ n e » S ly <  CT ■ frol.. Wo.
Aim  WMScdol'aSO’ Shod No. 1 d 7Rovlslonsf-lMO^MOs 
lA M o T a fw V w -W  J/17/S7 3/13/I7," which mop Is « "  fIJs ̂  
will bo fllod In mo Town Clorh's offico In sold Town d  Mon- 
ehostor.

Topdhor with fho riphf fo tio Info o storm sowor droln ond 
o sonifory sowor which oro locdod on rool PfoporW d  fho 
Orodor fo fho soufh d  ond o d l o ^  to 
promlsos. All such eonnodlons shdl bo d  fho oxponso d  mo 
Oronfoo.

Sdd promlsos oro sublod to fho followinp;
1 Rod oroporfy foxos d  fho Totsn d  Monchostor ond d  

fho lld itn  Ufllltlos Oisfrief d  iold_ Town w  do.oyf— ?! 
llls f« ---------------- --- ------------ -----------

fho llPhth Ufllltlos DlWiet Of SO'O l o w ^im in»

Oonorol Stddos.
I. rionnlnp ond Zoninp roouldlons of fho Town d  Mon- 

chosfor.
J. Industrld rork OulMlnos odpdod.M TTf by f|m M o^ 

ehostor Rconomlc Dovoloomont Commission, os omonooo

VQ.7S, o COPY d  whfcft fo rscordsd on oyon dd o  fid’owtfft.
Tfto dood conypyfnp spid promlsos show coddn fho fd -

asssaggsaR'aS g jsa'ig
NO wfccoosors ond, ossipno. cosgtonfs ond o d y o.fo 
eomdy wffh Ptooforooofd cowdtfpn. m tfm s y ^ d o  
brooch d  sold condWton, thp prontor l ^ w «  ofg*_yg :eoosorsshdfhoyo fho rfphffoonfprco this c o n ^ m t^  
moklnpotondsrdffioptirchosoprlcooostofod_fwroln t »
oofhor with d l  Improtynonf costs.os d orosdd Pjosln-
torodpotdfhoroowbythoprow^,fothopfontgow ^
domondinp o roconvoyonco d  fho.hordn doortiboddd  
misos. In fho oyonf th d  prontor qndpronfoooro u n y o fo  
ooroo to sdd roconvoyonco, or to fho omovnt fo bo p M  
by prontor or pwnloo. thoremro, the moWor  ^  
forthwith tubmfffod fo orbifrotfpn bpforo Wto y n o r l ^  
Arbitroflon A ssodoflofkond^l bo ho^ b y f h r y ^ f ^

rocordobfoform endshdl borocordodpf.pronfsosox- 
ponso in Ifio Monchostor lond rocprds. H Is undysfood 
ond oprood ffwf this condNIon s h d lb e ^ lo d  end subor;dinotodfoonvetirchosomonovmortpopoorinstlfd idm l
censfructlon m o r t p ^  p r o i ^  fo prpnfoo^ q n  In s f ^  
flond londor llconsod fo do bvsinoss In fho Sfofo d  Con- 
nocticvt. Tho prontor odoos fo oxocufq Insfrumy^ r q -ouostod by onv such londiK to oyidoncolho stdqrdlndion
of this provision fo fho forms ond eondifloos d  ony such 
contfrucflon mortpopo.
1. Tho promlsos convoyed horoby moy bo osod only for 
tho fdlowlnp pwrposos:

.offico —  Includinp prdosslenol ond or rosoorch 
•toonk ^
•TMlwront —  l»>doof ••rvict ond ttoMno omy 
-hold, m d d , with n d  loss fhon 1« rontodo sloodnp 

oceommoddlons
.rodio ond fdovislon breodcosfinp studio 

Tho prontor hordn oproos qs port cotwldprqflonhorqd, 
for I M f .  Its sueeostors ond osslpns, fhof fho dorssold 
rostrleflon Is o cevononf ronnlnp w ^  thelendend thd It 
•hdl bo dndinp upon ond Inuro fo fho bqnoflf d  oil pro- 
•onf end f u ^ o  porsono hovlnp on Inforost In fho promlsos 
doscribod hordn or In any port morod.
3. Tho prontor hordn rosorvos fho riphf fo ocodro from 
tho Oronfoo, IH ouceossorsond pssNms, o drip d  1 ^  op- 
prexlmdlov 15 fod In width odlqcont to and soutodtho 
prosont soulhorly lino d  Tollond Turnpikq, Prqytoqdthqf 
such ocoulsHlen shdl n d  toko ploco unloss tho land Is 
used for hlphwoy purposos. Tho puchoso prieo for ony 
such land ,holl bo Ono (31.00) Oqllpr pqr squoro foot. 
Oronfoo shell convoy flflo fo such lend f o ^ o d o r  by 
Warranty Oood froo ond door d  oil oiwqmbroncos ond 
oxcodlons. Oronfoo, by occoptoneo d  **«ls^dood^oy- 
ononts ond oproos for H ^ f , Its successors ond osslpns, f o 
bo bound by tho this rosorvdlon.

This Ordinonco shell toko effort f w (  10) doys o ^  this 
publlcdlon In this nowspppor dqyldqd thd  wimm toMIO) 
days offer this publlcdlon d  fbls Ordlimneqo oomton 
d p n ^  by n d  loss flwm flvo (5) Por«?rt of tho doctors of fho 
Town, os dotormlnod from fho Idjwf rtn5l2LV!!L'riI5h Ropistraro d  Voters, hos n d  boon fllod wHh fhoTown Clerk 
roouostlnp Its rdoronco to o special Town elodlon.

STEPHEN T. CASSANO 
Socrotory 
Board d  DIroders 
Monchostor, Connodicd

Ddod d  Monchostor, Connodicd this Ifh day of April, 1tP7. 
03A04
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SERVING AMERICA 
FROM THE 

BEGINNING!
643-2711

ITS  A SURE THING!

iHantliratfr Hrralb

CM m , QIaoomln 
to be Mueted M o 
NHL Had <a Feme

B y  TlfP  Assoclotpd Press

D E T R O IT  —  Bobby a a rk e , a tbree-tlme N H L  
Most Valuable Player, joined goaltender M  
Giacomin and defenseman Jacques Lapeirlere In 
being elected to the league’s Hall of Fame, hall 
officials announced Friday.

The  trio srlll be Inducted during ceremonies 
here June 15. the first time the Induction will be 
held outside of Canada.

"A s  an individual honor, there’s no greater 
honor than being elected to the Hall of Fame, 
said a a rk e . now the vice president and general 
manager of the Philadelphia Flyers. "Before, you 
don’t visualize yourself In the class of player that 
does go into the Hall of Fame. It’s a great, great 
feeling **

a a rk e  won the Hart Memorial Trophy three 
times as the league’s Most Valuable Player 
(hiring his career from 1965-M. all with the Flyers.
As captain, he sparked the Flyers to Stanley Cup 
victories in 1974 and ’75 -  making the Flyers the 
first of the 1967 expansion teams to capture the 
Cup.

Giacomin registered 54 shutouts and had a 2.82 
goals-agalnst-average during a 15-year 
with the New Y o rk  Rangers and Detroit Red 
Wings. He is now an assistant coach for the 
Rangers.

Lapeirlere. a defenseman, played on six 
Stanley Cup championship teams for the 
Montreal Canadians during his 12-year ca rw r.

**I was very fortunate to be a member of that 
great team ," he said in an interview from 
Montreal. "Everybody worked hard. To  be a part 
of that, it makes you feel pretty good."

a a rk e  said. "The feeling of winning the Stanley 
Cup, when you’re right down there on the Ice with 
your teammates and everybody’s working 
together and you actwmplish that goal, I  don t 
know how any feeling can be as good os that 
fooling/*

a a rk e , a center, had 42 goals and 77 assists In 
136 Stanley Cup games as the Flyers qualified for 
post-season play In all but one season during his 
career. He twice led the league in asslsU and 
ranks sixth on the all-time list with 852.

Clarke was in the Spectrum Thursday night 
when his election to the Hall of Fam e was 
announced to a sellout crowd at the Flyers- 
Rangers playoff game.

" I  wasn't prepared for !t, either, he said In an 
interview from the team’s practice facility In 
Vorhees, N .J . "When you get an ovation from a 
full house. It’s Just a tremendous feeling. It ’s a 
little bit embarrassing. You really didn’t know 
how to react.”

The Flyers, leading 3-2 when the announcement 
was made prior to the start of the third period, 
went on to defeat the Rangers 8-3 and tie their 
Patrick Division semifinal series at one game 
aplacc

Giacomin was a long-time standout ond a key 
link in the rise of the Rangers in the late 60s. He 
was one of the first goaltenders to roam from his 
net to clear loose pucks —  and one of the last to don 
a face mask.

Giacomin led ther N H L  in shutouto in his first 
two complete N H L  seasons, 1966-67 and 1967-68, as 
well as in 1970-71. when he teamed with Gllles 
Villemure to win the Vezina Trophy, then given to 
the goalies on the team with the least goals 
allowed. It  was the first time in 31 years that 
Ranger goaltenders had won the award.

The Rangers, who missed the Stanley Cup 
playoffs from 1963-86, were a playoff entrant in 
each of Glacomin’s nine full seasons in New York. 
They made their first trip to the finals in 23 years 
in 1972, but lost to the Boston Bruins in six games.

After a slow start In 1075-76, he was traded to the 
Red Wings on Oct. 31,1975, “ an eerie night,”  he 
says. His first game in a Detroit uniform came 
two days later In Madison Square Garden against 
his old team.

“ Because I  spent 10 years in New York, I  think 
the fans really knew Eddie Giacamin better than I  
knew myself,”  he said.

S P O R T S
I : ! r ) 9 4 ir9 3 , 9 f r !  \ 9 a

Strange strangely leads the Masters field
B y  Bob Groon 
T h o  Associated Press

A U G U S TA . Ga. —  Curtis Strange 
survived five bogeys and, with the field

collapsing around him. shot a wildly 
erratic 2-under-par 70 Friday to take a 
one-stroke lead over four golfers after 
two rounds of the 5lst Masters.

Strange’s round at Augusta National

AP photo

Curtis Strange watches his putt on the 10th hole during 
second-round play of the Masters golf tournament at Augusta 
National Qolf Club. Strange finished as the leader with a 
two-day score of 3-under-par 141.

was hardly a thing of beauty, com
prised, as it was, five bogeys, five 
birdies and an eagle-2, but it was 
effective. It got him through two rounds 
in 141, three shots under par.

But it was not solely due to Strange’s 
efforts.

Larry Mize. Corey Pavin and Tom  
Watsim all contributed, unwillingly, to 
Strange’s lead.

Watson, for example. 4-putted the 
eighth hole. Give him the regulation two 
stroke on the green there, and he is tied 
for the lead.

Pavin needed to play the last seven 
holes in par to take a 2-shot lead. He 
played them three over.

And Mize, steadily plugging away, 
moved to three under par through 17 
holes and, with everyone else backing 
up, had a share of the lead.

'ITien he. too, faltered. He got his 
seitond shot in a bunker on the 18th, Just 
got it out. chipped close and one-putted 
for the bogey that dropped him one 
stroke back.

That put him in a tie at 142, two under 
par and one off the paito, with first-round 
leader John Cook, Pavin and Roger 
M altUe, who came from deep in the 
pack with an early 66, the best round of 
the tournament.

Pavin. the leading money-winner on 
the PG A  Tour this year, finished with a 
71. Mize matched par 72. And Cook came 
back from a string of four conse<nitive 
bogeys to complete a 78.

Watson, twice the winner of this title 
and a five-time British Open champion, 
was another shot back at 143.

He was tied at that figure, one under 
par. with T .C . Chen of Taiwan and 
Bernhard Langer of West Germany.

CTien. winner of the Los Angeles Open 
earlier this year, shot 69 in the warm 
weather. Langer, the man who made the 
most of Strange’s mistakes in the 1985 
Masters, matched par 72.

Wataon, attempting to struggle out of 
a long slump, also bad a 72 dinpite bis 
putting problems.

The group at par 144 included Andy 
Bean. Joey Sindelar, Seve Ballesteros (if 
Spain and Ja y  Haas. Bean had a 88, 
Sindelar 78 and Haas 72.

Ballesteros, a two-time winner of this 
coveted title, had a 71.

Jack Nicklaus, the Golden Bear who 
won his sixth Masters in such dramatic 
fashion last year, failed to help his 
chances of a successful defense.

He could do no better than 72 and 
completed two rounds at 146, two over 
par but only five back of the leader.

" I  have to make some putts,”  the 
frustrated Nicklaus said, but warned;

"Y o u ’d be surprised what a round in 
the 60s will do.

" I  feel very good about what I ’m 
doing. I  feel confident. I  Just have to 
make some putts.”

Greg Norman, the “ Great White 
Shark" from Australia, also had some 
putting difficulties In a 74 that put him at 
147.

But for real problems consider Jumbo 
Ozaki of Japan. He hit into the water 
three times on the 18th hole and 
eventually staggered away with a score 
of 11 on the hole. He shot 82 for the day 
and 155 for the tournament, well over the 
151 needed to qualify for the final two 
rounds.

Some other prominent casualties 
included Arnold Palmer, who built so 
much of his enormous popularity 
around his four victories in this 
tournament, U.S. Open champion Ray 
Floyd. P G A  title-holder Bob Tw a y  and 
Lee Trevino.

Palmer. 57, completed the worst two 
rounds of his 33-year career at Augusta 
National with a 77 that gave him a 
36-hole total fo 160. Tw a y  was 75-158. 
Trevino 76-156 and Floyd 77-152, one shot 
too high.

Nicklaus not thrilled by his round
B y  H oi Bock
T h e  Associated Press

A U G U S TA . Ga. —  He had shot a 
better round statistically, cutting 
two strokes off his first-round score 
with a 72 at the Masters F rid a y . but 
Jack Nicklaus still wasn't tbrilled

"Yesterday was a better round 
compared to the field.” Nicklaus 
said after missing the opportunity 
to chew up a softened-up Augusta 
National Course.

“ With no weather change, it was 
an entirely different course.”  Nick
laus said. "Somebody put water on 
the course. The greens were not

nearly as fast as yesterday. If you 
didn’t shoot a low score today, it 
was a lost opportunity to do 
something.”

And in Nicklaus’ mind, his par-72 
did not e xa ctly  seize that 
opportunity.

The memory of the ice-slick 
greens in Thursday’s opening 
round affected his game, the 
six-time Masters champion said.

"It was a totally different situa
tion, createdby the water.” he said. 
“ You left putts short remembering 
yesterday. The course played much

differently.”
The two-round total of 146 was 

Just one stroke more than Nicklaus 
had a year ago. when he won the 
championship with 69 and 65 in the 
last two days for a 279.

" If  you looked at the leader board 
last year, every player up there was 
as good a player as there was In the 
game.” he said. “ Right now. 
there’s no (Seve) Ballesteros, no 
(Greg) Norman up there. Last year 
all the players on the board could 
win it. 'They were all good players. 
So it was a tougher chore (to win) 
last year than this year in some 
respects.

Pavin misses chance to take the lead
A U G U S TA . Ga (A P ) -  Corey 

Pavin. the only two-time winner on 
the PG A To u r this season, had his 
chance to lead the Slst Masters 
Friday, but stumbled on the back 
nine of Augusta National.

" It  was almost two rounds,” 
Pavin said after shooting a 71 that 
left him with a 36-hole score of 142, 
one shot behind the leader. Curtis 
Strange.

" I  had a chance to be in the lead 
today but I  didn’t get the Job done on 
the back nine.”  Pavin said.

The S-foot-9. 140-pound Califor

nian played the front nine in 4-under 
32 to build a two-shot advantage 
over Strange and La rry  Mize.

His trouble began on the par-3 
12th. where he failed to get make 
par after landing in a back bunker.

He also bogeyed the par-4 16th 
and got another on the next hole, the 
SOO-yard. par-S isth.

"On 151 Just made a mistake.” he 
said. “ M y caddy told me to lay up 
but I  thought I  could reach the 
green. I  hit it way right. I  Just didn’t 
put a very smooth swing on it.” 

Pavin, who tied for U tb  in  last

year’s Masters, posted his earlier 
victories this year in the Bob Hope 
O irysler Classic and the Hawaiian 
Open.

He sits atop the season’s money 
list with $314,300 in 10 events.

Pavin said it was too early to be 
worried about his position in the 
field.

"Th e  history of this course Is 
anything can happen, and usually 
does ... n Sunday, late In the day.” 
he said. "Just being in touch here is 
all you need to do at this tim e."

'it.

AP photo

Seve BallesteroB, of Spain, looks from 
under a tree branch to watch the flight of 
his ball during play at the Maatera 
Friday. Balleateroa waa tied In good 
company at even-par 144, three atrokea 
off the lead.



Oilers show the Kings they mean business
NHL Playoifa
By The Associated Press

A record-shattering performance has given the 
Edmonton Oilers the look of the team that won NHL 
Stanley Cup championships in 19M and 1985.

"They mean business," Los Angeles Coach Mike 
Murphy said Thursday night after the Oilers had 
hammered the Kings 13-3 at Edmonton, tying their 
Smythe Division first-round playoff series 1-1. Game 3 
will be played Saturday at Los Angeles.

"That’s what they were telling us,” Murphy added, 
after the Oilers had broken two NHL playoff records 
and t i ^  five others.

The third games in the other seven best-of-seven 
first-round series also will be played Saturday night.

In the Smythe Division. Winnipeg, which won twice 
at Calgary, will entertain the Flames. In the Patrick 
Division, where each series is tied l-I, the New York 
teams will be at home, with the Rangers facing 
Philadelphia and the Islanders meeting Washington.

In the Adams Division, where Hartford leads Quebec 
2-0 and Montreal holds the same advantage over 
Boston, the trailing teams will try and reduce the 
deficits on home Ice. And in the Norris Division, Detroit 
will take a 2-0 advantage into Chicago, and Toronto and 
St. Louis, tied 1-1. will meet at St. Louis.

After having been upset by Los Angeles 5-2 in their 
opening game Wednesday night, the Oilers came out 
flying In Game 2. bombarding the Kings with six 
first-period goals.

"We were down 3-0 and I hadn't had everyone on the 
ice yet,” the shocked Murphy said. “We had to play 
catchup and that’s virtually Impossible against that 
team.”

Wayne Gretsky and Jari Kurrl led the Oilers’ scoring 
barrage. Gretsky became the league's all-time leading 
playoff scorer, raising his total to 183 points — seven 
more than former Montreal star Jean Bellveau — by 
collecting one goal and six assists against the Kings, 
while Kurri had four goals.

Gretiky equalled three records with three assists in 
one period, six assists in a game and seven points.

Edmonton’s 13 goals shattered the NHL playoff 
record of 11, set by Montreal In 1944.

Meanwhile, the Calgary Flames still were angry 
over a goal by Winnipeg’s Thomas Steen that gave the 
Jets a 3-2 victory Thursday night. The Flames 
contended that the goal — the final one In the game — 
was scored after time had expired in the second period.

The call "cost us the game." Calgary goaltender 
Mike Vernon said. “ It could cost us the series. It was

s

SMU w ill scrap 
’88 grid season

DALLAS (AP) — Southern Methodist Univer
sity will scrap its limited 1988 football season in 
the wake of NCAA sanctions against the school for 
improper payments to athletes, officials an
nounced Friday.

SMU interim president William B. Stallcup Jr., 
in a statement, said the school should be able to 
return to full participation in the Southwest 
Conference in 1989.

The NCAA sanctions, announced earlier this 
year, banned the football program for 1987, and 
restricted the 1988 schedule to seven games, all on 
the road.

"The cancellation of the 1988 season in itself 
does not have a significant bearing on the longer 
term future of SMU football and Intercollegiate 
athletics." said Stallcup in the statement.

"It is our understanding with the Southwest 
Conference that we will be able to return to full 
participation in the Conference in 1989”

"While the level of sports competition and 
affiliation is under serious consideration by the 
University Committee on Intercollegiate Athlet
ics. it should be clear that SMU. like other major 
institutions of higher learning, regards athletics 
as of value to the institution and to the collegiate 
experience of Its students.” Stallcup said.

Hartford's Dean Evason (12) battles 
Quebec captain Peter Stasny for the 
puck during Qame 2 Thursday night at

the backbreaker.”
“Everyone In the building knew the green light 

(signifying the end of a period) went on first (before 
Steen shot),’’ Flames co-captain Lanny McDonald 
said. " It’s disappointing."

The Islanders squared their series at Washington 
with a 3-1 victory over the Caps, thanks to Bryan 
Trottler’s two third-period goals, but their enthusiasm 
was tempered when Mike Bossy, the all-time leading 
goal scorer in Stanley Cup history, suffered a severely 
bruised left knee.

Whether the Islanders will have the "home Ice” 
advantage Saturday night is questionable. During the 
final month of the regular season, they played poorly at 
home, including three losses and a tie in their last four 
games.

Rangers Coach Phil Esposito was disturbed by his

Hartid photo by TuekPr

the Civic Center. The Whaiers go into 
Qame 3 tonight at Le CoNsee at Quebec 
City with a 2-0 iead.

team’s 8-3 shellacking by Philadelphia Thursday night. 
a game that turned on Rick Tocchet’s tie-breaking goal 
with four seconds left In the second period.

“It bothered me because It shouldn’t have 
happened.” Esposito said of the goal that snapped a 2-2 
tie. “1 know what happened, but It shouldn’t drop you 
down If you’re mentally prepared.

“We weren’t mentally prepared”
Montreal Coach Jean Perron saw the Canadlens’ 4-3 

victory over Boston Thursday night, on Mots Naslund's 
goal at 2:38 of overtime, as a settling of accounts.

Perron said that Naslund was given a five-minute 
penalty in the first period "for no reason.”

After Naslund got the game-winner. Perron said. 
" I t’s perfect — justice Is served”

Caps not crying over Bossy injury
By Ken Rappoport 
The Associated Press

UNIONDALE, N Y. — Last sea
son, the New York Islanders’ Denis 
Potvin knocked Washington’s 
Bengt Gustafsson out of the Stanley 
Cup playoffs with a crippling blow 
on the ice In the last week of the 
season.

As far as Capitals left wing Greg 
Adams is concerned, turnabout is 
fair play this year when it comes to 
an Injury to Islanders All-Star Mike 
Bossy.

“You don’t wish for anyone to be 
injured, but if it gives you an 
advantage, you have to be happy." 
Adams said as the Capitals pre
pared to face the Islanders in Game 
3 of their Patrick Division semifinal 
series on Saturday night. "Nobody 
cried any tears for us last year 
when Gus went down.

“Anytime you lose one of your 
best players, it hurts. But that’s 
what happens in contact sports”

Bossy, the all-time leading goal 
scorer in Stanley Cup history, 
suffered a severely bruised left 
knee when hit by Washington left 
wing Lou FranceschettI in Thurs
day night’s 3-1 Islander victory at 
the Capital Centre that tied the

best-of-seven series at a game 
apiece.

The Islander star said he wasn’t 
sure whether the injury was serious 
enough to keep him out of Saturday 
night’s game.

" I’ll have It re-evaluated when I 
get home," Bossy said. “It’s too 
soon to tell.”

Bossy nothwithstanding, the Is
landers gained some confidence in 
this series by winning in the 
Capitals’ arena after a 4-3 opening- 
night loss. Thursday night’s deci
sion snapped a 19-game unbeaten 
streak for the Capitals.

“It was a much better effort than

we had the night before." Bossy 
said.
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Sporto in Brief Scoreboard
MHO, Bait nines In action today

Both Manchester High and East Catholic see action H o c l c e i /  
on the baseball diamond today. The Indians, 9-1 i^ll be S '
in action at l p.m. at Newington High School. East, m h h b h h i  
(1-9), a 7-1 winner over Manchester on Thorsday, will 
host Fairfield Prep this morning at 11 at MCC’s 
McCormick Field. ^  ^

In othCT baseball action, Bolton High Is at East 
Granby at 11 a.m. and Coventry, 9-1, entertains Tolland 
at 11 a.m.

The Manchester and East Catholic High boys track 
teams will compete in the Eastern Relays today at 
Willow Brook Park in New Britain in the second day of 
the two^ay competHion.

Hie BoHon High girls' softball team will be In action 
at II a.m. at East Granby.

NHL fliyiH gItiiM

M ft! w 4
HLAMbaclOT
il4,Swton3

CoH league registration set
The Manchester Rec Department will hold Colt 

League baseball registration for 15-17 year-olds 
(cannot reach ISyearsof ageby JulySl, 1997) April 29 
through May 1 from 5-8 p.m. at the Mahoney Rec 
Center at 119 Cedar Street. Everyone must register 
whether they played last year or not. No phone 
registrations will be accepted. Those who are presently 
playing high school baseball must register now but will 
not be able to try out until the school season. Is over. 
Anyone not playing high school baseball will be able to 
try out during the May tryouts.

Molumphy earns Big East honor
PROVIDENCE. R.I. — Boston CMIege’s Katie 

Molumphy. of East Hartford, was one of six seniors to 
be a recipient of a Big East Conference post-graduate 
scholarship.

Molumphy received a 92,000 scholarship for 
post-graduate work. Molumphy has been Boston 
College’s top singles player since her freshman season. 
She compiled a 109-38 won-lost record and won Big East 
singles championships from 1983-85. In 1080, Mo
lumphy was an academic All-America selection by the 
Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches Association. She will 
graduate in May with a communications degree and 
plans to enter law school. She Is a graduate of Penney 
High ^hool In East Hartford.

Televisioii and Radio
TODAY
I p.m. — Motorsports; NASCAR Grand National, 

ESPN
1 p.m. — Tennis: Family Circle Cup, Chs. 22, 30 
1:05 p.m. — Blue Jays at Red Sox, Channel 38, WTIC 
2:35 p.m. — Yankees at Royals, WPOP 
3 p.m. — CBA championship series, ESPN
3 p.m. — Bowling: Showboat Open. Chs. 8. 40 
3:30 p.m. — Golf: The Masters, Channel 3 
3:30 p.m. — Braves at Mets. Channel 30
5 p.m. — Horse racing: Alabama Derby, ESPN 
7:30 p.m. — Whalers at Nordlques. SportsChannel, 

WTIC
8 p.m. — Boxing: Marvin Hagler vs. Ray Leonard, 

HBO (taped)
8:30 p.m. — NHL playoffs: Flyers at Rangers. ESPN 

SUNDAY
12:30 p.m. — Tennis: World Championships. Channel 

3
1 p.m. — Motorsports: Valleydale 500, ESPN
1 p.m. — Knlcks at Celtics. Sportschannel, WKHT 
1:05 p.m. — Blue Jays at Red Sox, Channel 38, WUC 
1:30 p.m. — Braves at Mets. Channel 9
2 p.m. — High School McDonald’s All-American 

game. Chs. 8.40
2:30 p.m. — Tennis: Family Circle Cup, Chs. 30,22 
2:35 p.m. — Yankees at Royals, WPOP 
3:30 p.m. — Golf: The Masters, Channel 3
4 p.m. — Motorsports: Grand Prix of Brasil. ESPN 
8:30 p.m. — Boxing: Marvin Hagler vs. Ray

Leonard. HBO
7:30 p.m. — Whalers at Nordlques, Sportschannel, 

WTIC
7: so p.m. -  NHL playoffs: Flyersat Rangers, ESPN
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By LEWIS WITHAM
Take the number of seasons 
John McLeod was head coach of 
the Phoenix Suns (9, 12 or 
14); divide by the times Pete 
Maravich was named to the 
All-NBA first team (2.3 or 4); and 
add Manule Bol's high for re
bounds in a pro game (15, 19 or 
24).

PAYOFF: The answer equals 
Michael Jordan's C hica^ team 
record for most free throws 
made in a game.
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Jerry Rtutt, pttchtr. Signed 
Hatcher, oultitidir.

Mooted
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Paelfic 
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OoW e N s t a t e  WARRIORS—  
Activated Purvit Short, forward, from the 
Inlurtd litt. Ploetd Clinton Smith, guard, 
on the Inlurtd lItt.

M ii l in  le i r N

AUOUSTA, Oo. (AP) —  Orgdtd tcortt 
Friday after the ttcond round ot the Slot 
MotItrt (3olt Tournament on the A995- 
vord, por-Tt Augusta Notional Oolt dub 
Course (adtnoltt amateur):
Curtit Stiunge 71-78— 141
John Cook 89-^141
Lorry Mlie 78-72— 142
Roger (Woltble 7948-143
Corev Povln 71-71— 143
Tom Wotten 71-72— 143
T.C. Chen 7499-143
Bernhard Langer 71-72— 143
Andy Bean 7591^144
Jav Hoot 7272— 144

lmmm
trlPiignedLONG ISLAND KNIOHTl 

Mleheol Roy Rleharckon, guard, to a
^wflteQCiA

C O L L IM
ARIZONA S TA TE— Named Steve 

Sehlick oeilttant eooch tor the women't 
volleybgtL

MIAMI, FLA.— Named Doug Johnson 
oModolt othtetle cRrector.

PITTSBURG S TA TE — Announced
the reelgngltonot Dove Suenrom, Athletic 

mrector, enicllve July 1.
S O U T H E R N  ( M E T H O D I S T -  

Announced It will not plov a football 
schedule mi988.

WASHINGTON STATE— Homed Kel
vin Somoton head boeketball coach.
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Rabbit Run tat for AprH 18
VERNON — The IJth mmoal Vernon S-Mi1e RnbMt 

Ran wfll he heM Satorday. Ayrtl l*. at 1 p.m. with the 
course beginning at the comer of East Main and Coart 
Streets and winding throagh the streets of Vernon.

Applications can be obtained from the Town of 
Vernon Parks R Rec Dept., Henry Park and the L o t^  
risk Bnllding In Rockville. Registration will also take 
place on Saturday. April is.at iPfrom iPa.m. tonoonat 
the rirst Fedral Savings Bank, n t the Peaatbt 5 il 

Entry fee Is gS for those 18 and over. Proof of age Is 
required.

Liza Banattlarl raacbaa naflonalt
EAST HARTFORD -  Thlrteen-year-oM Uta  

Benettleii. a student at St. Rose School In East 
Hartford, has qualified for the Elks Club National Fro! 
Shooting Championship to be held on Saturday. April 
28. at Market Square Arena In Indianapolis.

Benettlerl won the local East Hartford Elk foul 
shooting title In her division and went on to win state 
and New England competitions to qualify for the 
nationals. She is the daughter of Ugo and Betsy 
Benettlerl of 91 Dartmouth. Rd . East Hartford.

Sampson nrnnad coach
PULLMAN. Wash. — Kelvin Sampson became the 

youngest head basketball coach In the Pacific-10 
Conference today and promised to make the struggling 
Washington State University program competitive.

Sampson, 31, officially was named to replace wn 
Stevens, who took the head coaching Job one week ago 
at the University of Nevada-Reno. Like Stevens, 
Sampson was an assistant for two seasons at 
Washington State before taking over the program.

Washington State suffered through four losing 
seasons under Stevens.

Sampson was hoad coach at Montana Tech In Butte, 
Mont., for three seasons before moving on to 
Washington State.

i

Baacball

W L
ggiwaukoo 4 6 u a —

Rottimono 3 1 .761 1
Now York 3 3 j a 3
Toronto 3 3 j a 3
OolroR 3 3 jm 3
Ctaystand 1 3 J56 3
RooSon 1 3 .29* 3

West DhdMO*
W L Pc*. BB

Mtanooota 3 6 u a —

Cotftomto 3 1 467 1
Chfeoee 3 a jm t’A
Konoo* City 3 3 BO }Vi
Soottta 1 3 JO 3
Toxoo 1 3 3V!i
Oakland 0 3 3

famswre it, OsKStand g —  , 

wiwTuy,% >uaea. ' KiSph*.
hsB R siwi (1>. Koism n>. ▼«•»»

H « W P » 9 0

J”  ? 5 5 ? 3
iSSJSm 2 ? ? S 2VWtlimowW.VI 3 3 1 1 3  3

* 5 5 T * " *  33J 3 4 0 5 4
Ye« 31-3 3 3 3 1 3
WeddUl ' i l  I  I  I  \ IOJOiWi 3-3 4 3 3 1 3
ComodlOLAI 334 3 1 1  1 1

HBP— Lynn by Comacbe. W P—  
Fieaesan. Cemeehe.

Usnolres Motne, Wtlfce; Rnt, Prloli- 
nwn; Seeood, Cooney; TWrd, «emy. 

T-3;SS. A 44,5N.

M  l «  8. I lM  J iy i  0

Homer to pley In Japan
DALLAS — Bob Homer, who played out his option 

with the Atlanta Braves but found no takers In the 
free-agent market, apparently has agreed to a 
one-year contract to play In Japan.

Homer’s agent. Bucky Woy, said Kamo Srama. 
president of the Yakult Swallows, was In Dallas Friday 
to meet with Woy and finalize the details.

Terms of the contract were not disclosed. But the 
Dallas Morning News said It was believed that Homer 
would receive "well In excess of 11 million.”

Sabatinl an uptat winner
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 8.C. -  Gabrlela Sabatinl 

upset Claudia Kohde-Kllsch 7-9 (7-8). 6-4 Friday to 
advance to the semifinals of the $800,000 Family Circle 
Magazine Cup tennis tournament. . . „  „  .

Sixth-seed Manuela Maleeva also knocked off No. 8 
seed Zina Garrison 0-2,7-8 to highlight a day olsuprises 
at the Sea Pines Racquet Club.

The 16-year-old Sabatinl. seeded fifth, overcame 
late-set Jitters to beat Kohde-Kllsch, the fourth seed, 
for the first time In her career.

SabaUnI faces Steffi Graf In Saturday’s semifinals. 
Graf blew out unseeded Helen KelesI 6-2, 6-2 in 88 
minutes to advance.

Second-seed Chris Evert Uoyd had little trouble with 
Bettina Bunge, beating her 6-8, 6-2 despite feeling the 
effects of a nagging flu and an ear Infection.

" I  feel I ’ve gotten a little bit stronger every day. 
said Evert Lloyd, who will meet Maleeva In the other 

. semifinal Saturday.

Qanf t raeord aamt pola alot
BRISTOL. Tenn. — Harry Gant, seeking to snap a 

89-race wlnless streak In NASCAR’s Winston Cup 
Series, shattered Dale Earnhardt’s short-lived track 
record Friday and earned the pole for Sundays 
Valleydale 800 stock car race 

Earnhardt, the defending Winston Cup points 
champion who has won four races already In 1967. was 
the first driver Friday to break Bristol InteraoUonol 
lUceway’s qualifying mark of 114.680 mph, set by 
GeoffBodinein 1906. ,

Five minutes after Earnhardt posted his fast lap of 
118.140, Gant took the .8SS-mlle track and gunned his 
Chmrolet to a lap of 118.674.

OostaoXTorweeS
OslrenilCMeaso4
Bommorel3CleysMn«11 (1S> 
MNytuuksell,Teams 
Kansas Otv tX Now York 1 
SMnnetsto ol SsolNs.fn)
Cellfernia etOeSUend
Toronto ol Ooston, 1:Ma!m.
■oNlmors at Ooytitand, 1:16 a.m.
Now York at KonMS City, 3:16 a.m. 
Collfomla at Ooktand, 4:66 a.m.
Ostrott at Oricoeo, 7 a.m.
MMwoukso at Tokos, 6:l^.m. 
Mlnnosoto at SoeSfts, 16:66 o.m.

9ssdsv*t bsiwss 
Toronto at Boston, 1:66 a.m.
BoWImofs at CIsystand, 1:35 a.m. 
DotroH at CMooso, 3:39 a.m.
Now York at Kansas Oty, 3:36 a.m. 
Mllwaukoo at Toxas, 3:6^.m. 
Collfomla at Oakland, 4:66 a.m. 
Mlnnosola at Sooltlo, 4:16 a.m.

N illM il Lngus stMdlngs

NATKNIAL LBAOUB 
■ « t  DtvWsa

W L Pet. OB
New York 3 0 1.006 —
SI. LeuN 2 1 .667 1
Pttlsburgh 1 3 .333 }
Chicago 1 3 .000 2
Montreol 0 3 .oa 3
Phltadolphlo P_ 3 .oa 3

WON DtVtSlOfl1
W L Pet. M

Son Prondsco 4 0 i.oa —
Houston 4 0 i.oa —
Clndnnall 3 0 I.oa
Attanta 3 1 .730 V/i
Son Dtago 0 4 .000 4
Los Anoslss 0 4 .oa 4

1

pmsbursti 4, 91. LouN 3 
Now York 6 Atlanta 3 
Clnclnnal14, Son010003 
Chlcaoo4, Ptillodsim l 
Houston 4, Montrsol 1 . , ,
Son Prondsoo at Los Anoslss (n)

88rt888i8V̂  B0R188 
San Olsoo at Cincinnati, 3:13 a.m. 
9t. Louis ol pntsburisi. 3:15 a.m. 
Son Prendsco ol Los Anoslss,

“ 'Atlanta at N «r  >5rti!..3:lS O-i". 
CMcooo at Phllodslanla, 7:66 a.m. 
Montrsol at Houston, 6:35 a.m.

Sony's OMMS 
Atlanta at Now York, 1:35 a.m. 
CMcooo at pnilodtlanla, 1:36 a.m. 
St. Louis at Pmsburoh, 1:35 p.m. 
Son OIsM at Cincinnati, 3;l5 a.m. 
MontrooTat Houston, 3:35 p.m. 
Son Pronclsco at Los Anoslss, 

a.m.

AmrtNn Lngw rMulti
Orttlw I t  Indlim  11 110|

OomommamBBt — Brsomfn._  , 
B-Lqpo. OP-BtLoals 1, Ptwy ij h 1. 

LOB-3tLoels 6, Plttsboroli 13.
IWPrTISOWr ŴvlPWfWns rwvWs wwWfv. 9m“
Nlorrlson3(3),ljaoan).SB—CoMman3(4).

IP N * m  BB SO

wwtww?  5 ‘  J J 2 2
PPsrrv 1 ’ • 2 1 ?Horten 3 1 0  0 1 4
LoPbintLA-1 33 1 1 1 1 1

533 4 1 1 3 3
BJonss 11-3 1 0 0 0 0
PMhsr 1 1 * 2 2 9DNoMsenW,LO 1 3 0 0 0 1

aititsr pltdMd to 3 bottsrs m tbo «m. 
HBP—f  Pena by miier. WP—MoWews. 
Umairss Homs, Oovls; PIrW, Horvsy; 

Sscend, Stsno; TMrd, Orsoe.
T—3:54. A-axm.

Grubsr 3b 
Mossbycf 
OBslIlf 
Borflstdrf 
Uastwwlb 
Starke 
Pisidsr dh 
loro 3b

sbrbM
40 10 
4000 
3000 
3 00 0 
3000 
3000 
3000 
3 00 0 
30 10

■  0 3 0

BOSTON
Booos 3b
Barrett 3b
Bueknrib
Dodson lb
Kies If
Baylor dh
OwCynsrt
DHsdsnef
SuXivenc
SOtrsnss
TotaN

Ritfs S, Pstfris 8
SbrbM

4 110 
3000 
4 03 1 
0 0 0 0  
4 111 
3000 
3 0 10 
3000 
3 111 
3000 

36143

Psstsn oil 616 660—6
Gams tWnnine RBI — Rlcs (1). 
e—SOwsn. OP—Boston 1. LOB— 

Toronto X Boston 4.3B—Booos. HR—Rice
IP M R B R B B S O

SltsbLP-1
Honks

Jsttsrŝ i ct
Owynnrf
MltcMI3b
CMrtnt 1b
Krvkif
Sonttaaoc
Tmaitnss
Coro 3b
SOovtaa
Oravekya
Hsodvah
Lsftsrtsp
Oermana
Gorysypn

obrbM
5 13 1 
4 13 1 
4000 
4 0 11 
4030 
4000 
4 000 
3 100 
1000  
0 0 0 0  
1000  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

M l  Vl

CmCINNATI
^ rb M

4 13 1
5 13 1 
5 113 
4 13 1 
3 000 
3000 
403 1 
3 110 
0 0 0 0  
1000 
0 0 0 0  
1110 
1000 
0 0 0 0

31411 4

Domstait 
Larkin ts 
Porker rf 
eoovtacf 
Boll 3b 
BDlmc 
Pronen lb 
Osstsrlb 
Povorp 
LGordph
RMrphya 
TJonesph 
RRobnsna 
Franco a

5 3 3 3 7
1 0 0 0 0

1 4Hurst W,1-0 V 3 0 0
HBP— Borrslt by Stisb. ___ _

Umairss Homs, HIrschbsck; First, 
Oorclo; Second, Merrill; Third, Reed.

T— 3:04. A -»,47t.

Tlfsra11.WMti8«i4

VWiltakr ft
ShsrWnrf
Nokssdh
Trommlss
Brooknsss
Orubblf
Herndon If
DoCvnsIb
Colssft
Lomond
Lowryc
Tstato

Sbr bM
5 111 
5 3 3 0 
4 3 3 3
4 330 
0 0 0  0 
1 0 0 0  
3 113
5 113 
503 3 
3 111 
5 0 10

oil 15 11

CHICABO

Rsdusif
Hill ft
OWOlkrlb
Fisk dh
CaMsmrf
Hulsttft
Bostond
Oulllsnss
Korkovlcc
Holrstn^

dtrhM
3 110 
5 0 11
4 100 
4 100 
4 0 11
3 13 3
4 0 10 
4 0 10 
3000 
1000

CMcMaMI _  * *
Oomo WInnIne RBI —  EDovN (1).
DP— Son DIsao 1. LOB-SanOlsoo 7, 

Onctanoll ». IB^Morllns*, Donlsta 3, 
TJenos, EDovN. 3B— Jsffsrson, Osstsr. 
HR— Porker (1). SB— Lorkin (3), EDovN 
,4 ,.9 -S D « v N ,B I^  H R B R B B S O

9 ^ n" “““ 3 5 3 3 3 3
Drovseky LA3 3 * 1 1 1 1
‘-•♦'•tn 3 2 2 2 2 2Oormon 1 0 0 0 0 0

OndnnMi . . . . .
Power 4 6 3 3 1 .1
RMutphy W,1-0 3 1 2 2 1 1
RNobmson 3 2 2 2 2 ?
France S,1 1 0 0 0 0 1

SDovN pitchsd to 3 baNsrs In the 4lh. 
BK— SDovN, LsffsrN. PB— BDtal. 
a m  a I r 0 s—Homs, Quick; First, 

C.WIIIIoms; Sscend, KIMsr; Third, 
Frosmmlne.

T— 3:4». A— 34J05.

TotaN 16 47 4 MilitBriimS

3:30

OsbeN as 466 SM-11
oSleaao I66 on oil— 4

Ooino WInninaRBi — Wblhtasr (1). 
E-OoEvons, CoNs. DP—Odcoao 1. 

LOE-Ostrolt 7, Chlm o^. l^Trom - 
msll, Oulllsn, Low^, Colson, Hill. 3 ^

Tonono W,1-0 
Snell 

Odcaao
Alien L A l  
McKson

7X3 4 
11-3 3

4:66

3 4 3 3 0 1
4 5 4 4 3 3
3 3 3 3 1 3

James 1 3 3 3 1 0
WP—McKson, James.
Umpires—Homs, Cousins; First, Evans;

N i Hm i I L n g ii*  r iM ilt i  

P I r i t n  4. C irtf ln tlt  3

ATLANTA

DJames d  
AThomsss 
NstUssph 
ORonck If 
DMrphvrt 
Slrnmns 1b 
Ramin ft  
Bsnsdidc 
Hubbrdft 
Palmer a 
Olwine p 
OPsrryph 
TetaN

ftrh M
4 0 13 
3000 
1000 
4000 
3 110 
4000 
3 110 
3000 
3 100 
30 11 
0 0  0 0  
1000 

363 4 3

Dykstrad
Bdunnft
KHrmblb
Carlsrc
Sfrwbrvrt
McRyMslf
HJehsnft
Sontano ts
Fmdsip
Monllllph
SNkp

ft rbM
4 33 3 
4000 
4000 
4 13 0 
4 113
3 111
4 0 10 
3000 
3000 
0 1 0 0  
0 0 0 0

M676

NewVSfk 636 MS 11a—6
Oomo WInnIno RBI — Dykstro (1).
E— AThomos. DP— New York 1. LOB—  

Atlanta 6, New York 4. 3B— OJames, 
Oykstra. HR— Strawberry (3), Oyk- 
strad), McReynokN (3) .SB— OMurphy (1).

IP H R BR BB SO

BALTIM06W
Wlepnsdh 
BunMn ft  
Ripken ts
Murray 1b 
Lynnd_^ 
Knight ft  
Kennedyc 
SheRty rt 
Sheets rt 
Loeyrt 
Gerhart It

_ r b M
6 110 
5 3 3 0 
6 3 3 3  
4 3 13 
43 10
3 133  
50 3 3 
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
1000
4 3 10

“ ^ ^ • S r h M  
Bemird ft  
Bulterd 
COotmiph 
ONIxond 
MHolllf

TotaN

Carter If 
Thrnln dh 
ToMerlb 
Jacobyft 
Snydwrf 
Dstnpsyc 

43 It 1316 Totals

63 3 3 
1 0 0 0  1 0 0 0  
3 00 1
3 110  
5 133  
5 0 0 0  
5 100
4 33 3 
5011  
53 3 0 
3 300

4411113

" “ ^ ' •sOrhM
Cotaftam If 4 0 3 0 
Hortana

iMimisrs 664 as ta  i—n

^OmwVMnnlng RBI -  K S V o i . t T ”  
E— ToMsr, Gerhart, Kennedy. LOB—

0000 
1 0 0 0  
0000 
5 0 3 0
3 0 0 0
4 111 
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
0 1 0 0  
4 130  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0

________  3 0 10

! s s r  n i l
TMM,

Two ouN When wit

JOdrk^
LoPoImp
OSmIlhss
Hsrrft
Loaalb
Undmnd
TPenac
Lokec
Pnditnft
TLndrmd
McOsed

PITTSBUROH
obrhM

Bended 50 10 
VOnSIvkrf 
Roy ft  
Menisnft 
Bonilla If 
Bream lb 
omzc 
Bernard M 
Reuschel p 
BJonesp 
FNhsrp 
DRobNna

4 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
4 34 3
5 110  
403 1 
100 1 
4 0 0 0  
30 10 
0 0 0 0  
1000 
0 0 0 0

ON M4 6 4
I run scored.

Palmer L A I 7 6 5 3 3 5
ONrine 1 1 1 1 0  1

NSW Yerk
Fmdet W,1-0 7 4 3 3 5 0
Silk S,1 2 0 0 6 1 1

HBP— AThomos by Femondss, Ramirsi 
by SNk. WP— Fsmondei .

Urnpires Home, Pulll; First, Brock- 
londer; Second, B.WIIIIoms; Third, 
MeSherty.

T— 3:42. A— 30,362.

Binball T id iy

SCOREBOARD
TorentoBlueJoysot Boston Red Sox (1:05 

p.m.). Re per Clemens rstumetethe Red Sox 
ondtaces Jimmy Key. Clemens was lAOtast 
season betersaA3 loss leTarentocndKeyat 
Fenway Pork on JulyX

Two BYU foottMH ptoyeis expellMl B M lcrtflB H
PROVO. Utah — Two Brigham Young football 

playcfa who were charged in December with altering 
drug prescriptlona were expelled Friday after being 
arrested and charged with similar offenses, school 
officials said.

Steve Sanders was arrested Thursday at University 
Mall in Orem after police received a call from a 
pharmacist who had verified with a physician that a 
name on a prescription was fraudulent, said Orem 
police spokesman Gerald Nielsen.

’Trevor Molini was arrested at his home iater, 
Nielsen said.

Sanders was charged with two counts and Molini 
with one count of obtaining a controlled substance by 
fraud or misrepresentation. Sanders also was charged 
with one count of attempting to obtain a controlled 
substance by fraud or misrepresentation, said Deputy 
Utah County Attorney Sherry Ragan.

Nielson said the drugs were V ic^ n  and Lortab, both 
prescription painkillers.

"University officials have conducted their own 
investigation. Into the matter, and based on their 
findings, both students are being dismissed from the 
university," Dr. Marin M. Mouritsen, assistant 
executive vice president and dean of student life, said 
in a prepared statement. '

Richardson signs U8BL pact
GARDEN O TY. N Y. -  Guard Micheal Ray 

Richardson, saying, " I ’m finished with drugs," 
formally signed a contract Friday to play for the Long 
Island lig h ts  of the United States Basketball League 
— a move he hopes will land him back in the NBA next 
February

"This is an opportunity and I want to make the best of 
it," Richardson said a news conference. " I  Just want to 
play. All I have to do is the right thing. Everything else 
will take care of itself.”

Richardson, who was banned from the NBA Feb. 28, 
1986 for at least two years, will receive a $10,000 salary 
plus bonuses which could earn him $18,000 for this 
season, according to USBL Commissioner Dan 
Melsenheimer. The season runs from May 18-July 19.

DIerdorf Joint Monday night craw
NEW YORK -  Dan DIerdorf. former NFL All-Pro 

tackle turned announcer for CBS. will Join ABC Sports 
as an analyst for its Monday Night Football telecasts, 
the network announced Friday.

DIerdorf, who Joined CBS as a play-by-play 
anncouncer for NFL telecasts in 1985 before switching 
to analysis last season, will Join holdovers Al Michaels 
and Frank Gifford as ABC returns to the original, 
three-man format that it abandoned last year.

Gifford, who has been with Monday Night Football 
for 17 of its 18 seasons but was dropped from the 
play-by-play role last year, will remain as host and 
color analyst, along with DIerdorf. Michaels will 
continue as play-by-play announcer.

"We are delighted to add Dan DIerdorf to our 
Monday Night Football announcing team," said 
Dennis Lewln, ABC’s senior vice president in charge of 
production. "He Is a commentator with a unique 
combination of talents, inicuding skillful analysis — 
complemented by used of of the telestrator — and an 
engaging sense of humor. We feel these skills will blend 
well with those of Al Michaels and Frank Gifford."

Heams-Sugar Ray match potalbla
PHOENIX, Ariz. — The manager for ’Thomas 

Hearns, the World Boxing Council light-heavyweight 
champion, says negotiations are under way for a 
possible Hearns’ rematch with Sugar Ray Leonard in

Leonard stopped Hearns In the 14th round of their 
September 1981 fight in Las Vegas, N ev . for the 
undisputed world welterweight championship.

Emanuel Steward. Hearns’ manager, said his 
fighter would like to defend the title against Uonard.

••It’s the most logical fight out there ’ ’ Steward sa d 
Thursday. "The most logical date would be Sept. 10 in

^^AcronSing to Steward. Hearns and Uonard would U
guaranteed $18 million each for the
made a guaranteed $11 million from his fight with
Hagler.

NBA stMtfiiBt

INCB
W L Pel. 1SB

YBoston 55 23 .105 —
43 » .351 12

X’'TWSVfa$p9vT1 a a .sa 1S>A
New Yerk 24 S3 .ai m i
New Jersey 24 S3 .313 mh

OsarN DtvMigg
x-Altanto B a 464 —
x-0*lroN 4* 27 .645 3
x-MHwouko* 47 a .6a 6
x-indtano a a JM 13</i
x<htaaoe a 40 .4T 15îNXiHASNiMiVlWVnalw a m .373 24

WBITB^ C 6HINCB
lOtvHtag

v-Oolta* B a 467 —
x-UMi 43 s .543 *Vi
x-Heustan 40 a .as 13
Donvor S 43 .455 WA
Secromonte 37 a .351 V>A
aov* Miiwifu 36 so .342 25

PgdBc DtvNtan
V-L.A. Lokor* 63 15 as —
x-Perltand 43I a .5*3 M'/i
x-GoMsn State a a .300 TSVi
Soottta a 41 .401 36
Phoonix B 45 .416 a
LA. aippors 13 64 .IB 4P>̂

x-clindiad ptavoff spot 
v-etinctisd dfvWonlHlo

PrtamNI
m  117, 6117, Boston 163

..... .....^  ^J6,Oikapo64(OT)
Indiana fl5, Wominetan 161 
Mllwaukoo 13X Now York 69 
Dolrolt at Atlanta, (n)
Dtnvsr at Utah, (n)
Son Antonie 01 L.A. Loksrs, (n) 
SootlN ol Portlond, (n)

8B9BB̂0BiT“8 ̂ 9BBR88 
Dtnvor at Ho^on, 6:30 p.m.
Clovstand ol Mllwaukoo, 6 p.m.
Son Antonio at Photnlx, 10:30 p.m. 
Doltat at L.A. Clipport, 10:30 p.m. 
GoMsn Stoto at Socramonto, 10:30 p.m.

. OBIII88
Now York at Boston, 1 p.m.
Attonta at Now Jorsov, 1 P.m.
OotroK at Washington, 1 p.m.
Indiana at CMcogo, 3 p.m.
L.A. Clippors at Portland, 6 p.m. 
Phoonix at L.A. Loksrs, 10:n p.m. 
Utah at GoMsn State, 10:30 p.m.

NMs t17, CiNIct 10B

BOSTON 066)
McHoN 7-16 5-5 16, Bird 1XK X3 36, 

KltoX5X56, J0hnsonX110O6, AInqe 11-167-7 
3X DaveXSI-17,Slchtlno0-3X3Z Vlncsnt3-3 
1-15, Rotwrto 00000, Henry 1-300X TotaN 
430631-23166.
NEW JERSEY 017)

Woolrldoe 1X316030, B. Williams X644X 
Gmlnskl 015 4-7 30, Washington 6-7 X3 14, 
Brown X5 566, Turner X51-37, R. Williams

Colsmon 4-5
:ing x  
4413.Tetalt 4575 3040117.

Boston 31 M II a - m
New Jersey 33II  27 36— 117

XPoint goals— Alnge 3, King. Fouled 
out— Kite, Alnge. Rebounds Boston 40 
(McHoN 10), New Jersey 50 (Gmlnskl 
10). Assists— Boston 35 (Johnson 7), New 
Jersey 36 (Brown, R. Williams 7). Total 
touls— Boston 30, New Jersey 33. 
Technlc»l»-R. Williams, B. Williams 
(elscted).A— 16,666.

Golf

K yictri Im iMrl C Im Ie  scstn

SAN DIEGO (Am —  Secondround 
scores Friday In the nOOXno LPGA Kyocera 
Inomorl Classic plaved on the par-7X 
4^1-yard Bemodo INIghN Country 

Oub:
Avoko Okamoto 
BoNy King 
Pot Bradley 
Potty Sheehon

Amy Alcott 
Tommy Fredrickson 
Kathy Whltworlh 
MINI Edge 
Janet Anderson 
CoMeen walker

Dawn Coe

66- 70-1M 
7067-W  
6646-137 
1046— 136 
4X7D-ia 
71-67— ia
67- 73-196 
67-73-140 
7346^141 
6X73-141
70- 71— 141
71- 71— 143 
6X73-141 
71-71— 143

BASEBALL

By LEWIS W ITHAM

Take Steve Garvey’s uniform 
number (6 ,8  or 10); add the year 
( ’69, ’72 or ’75) the league 
playoffs were instituted; and di
vide by the Most Valuable 
Player Awards won by Mike 
Schmidt (3, 4 or 5).

PAYOFF: The answer equals 
Jose Morales’ mark for most 
pinch hits in a major-league 
season.

sz 69-1-9 qiBMSNV
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Kathryn Yoimg 
Jon Staphonson 
Lourta RInkor 
MNtNMcGoorge 
Vat Skinntr 
Jono Croftar 
AIINon FInnoy 
MNsN BortaoWt 
Kim Shipman 
Sut Erti 
Sollv Quintan 
Colhv Morse 
Data Epgtllno 
JuH Inkstar 
Vicki Tabor 
Amy Bom 
Sarah LoVoaiw 
Mindy Mooro 
Shlrtay Furtono 
BolhDantal 
Thortso Hotslon 
Laura Bough 
Robocco Brodtay 
Joan Dsik 
Jody Rosonihol 
Janet Cotas 
Bovsriv Kkns 
jpnw u m m  
JoAnew Comtr
punnv v'uiiiwvuii
Kcrthy Baker 
Mary Both ZIr 
Susta Bsrdov 
Lourl Peterson 
Marta Flputras-Daltl 
Jill Britas
Nancy Scranton Brown 
Colhv Marine 
Elaino Crosby 
Sharon Borrott 
Bonnta Lousr 
M. J. SmHh 
Sherri Turner 
Martha Fovtr 
Mary Murphy 
Tommta Groan 
Pom RIno 
Corollno Qowon 
CoiKita ChlltamI 
Potty Jordan 
RoMn iMIton 

. Lsnore Murooko 
Nino Foust 
Shorrin 8mvers 
Sally Little 
Dsb Richard 
Mord Bezorth 
Cindy Rorlck 
Kim Bouor 
Bockv Foarson 
FoBod to BaoBty 
Vicki Fsroon 
Louren Hows 
Barbara Fondi 
Lori Gorboa 
Mortlw House 
LoAnn Cosoodoy 
Ok-HsoKu 
Cathy Rsvnoldi  
Kathy Ahorn 11 - , 11 — 
Alko Mlltar 
Cathy Johnston 
Korin Mundingsree— Ê M̂Oe^WfisVf Wfww
Lynn SIronsv 
Nancy Taylor 
Susan Tonkin 
Lori West 
KrtsH ARmts

Slivta Bsrtaloedni 
Nancy LodboNsr 
Julio Cota 
Jeon Joyeo 
Koliy Loodboitar 
Donna Cvoono-WHklns 
Kathy Hita 
Cothy Oyrkta 
Doodso Roborts 
Uso Young 
Torry-Jo Myers 
Jo Ann Woshom

Amy Read 
Kerri Clark 
Susta McAliNtar 
Linda Hunt 
Jsrtlyn BrIN 
Lynn Adorns 
Botsy Borrslt
9QVKIra Fvfinvr

Borbro MNrohta 
Msg Atatlon 
Lorolto AWsrota 
Laura Hurtbut 
ShoMy Hamlin 
Judy Sams 
OnJrFtagCunler 
66orlsno Hoggs 
Lori Brock 
Pom ABsn
9b6Vv̂  Slfwwn̂M̂Rv
Potty Moves 
Deborah Skinnor 
Carolyn-Hill 
Sandro Spudeh 
Barb Thomas 
Susan Sanders 
Adsta UAksn 
Nancy Riftin

77-73-ia
XX74-ia
7X77-ia
7X7B-ia
7X7B-15I
7X77-151
7X77-151
7X76— 151
7X76— 151
7X76— 161
7X75-151
7X76— 151
7X73-151
7X75-151
7X76— 151
7X73-151
7X74— IS
7X77— IB
7X76— IB
7X77— IB
7X77-1B
7X76-1B
7X76— IB
7X77— IB
7X76-154
7X76-154
7X76-154
7X66-155
6X75— 155
77-76-155
1X75— 155
7X76— 155
77-79-195
77-76-156
7X77— Itt
61-7S-1M
7X79-1M
7X77— 156
7661— 157
7X76-1B
7X63-1B
•X75-1B

7X73-143 
7X76-142 
71-71— 143 
6X74-143 
7X76-141 
7X71— 143 
7X76-14) 
7X73— 10 
7X71— 143 
7X73— 143 
7X71— 143 
71-73— 1H 
71-73-1H 
7X71— IH  
71-73— 1H 
7X7X-1H 
7X75— 145 
7X73— 145 
7X75— 145 
7X73— 145 
7X71— 14$ 
7X73-145 

.7X76-14$ 
7X75-14S 
7X76-145 
6X76-145 
71-74-145 
7X76— 146 
71-75-146 
7X71— 146 
7X73-146 
7X73-146 
7X73-146 
7X71— 146 
7X76-146 
7X74— 146 
7X73-146 
7X73-146 
7X73-146 
71-76-147 
7X71— 147 
7X74— 147 
71-76— 147 
7374-147 
7X73— 147 
7374— 147 
7X75-147 
7X73-147 
7X74— 147 
71-76-147 
7X73-147 
77-7X-147 
n-71— 141 
7X76-t« 
7X76-141 
7X76-10 
7X74-10 
7X73-10 
7X73-10 
7X76-10

1X73-14* 
71-76-14* 
7X75— 14* 
7X73-14* 
1X73-14* 
7X74-14* 
7X75— 14* 
7X75-14* 
7X75-14* 
7X76-1SD 
n-73-1SD 
7X76-1B 
1X73-1B 
1X73-1B 
7X7X-156 
7X73-166 
7X7X-1S6 
7X76-16* 
1XT1— tie

Bcnvliiig

U.8. MIxmI
Donna Urlssls 17X167-53*, Sue Hols 

16X161-51*, MIk* Urlssls 20X567, Leu 
Ann Ptektr 177, Roy Bonotfl 3 », RIrt 
Feckor 366, Sholla BenoH1177-516, Batty 
Philipps 1*3, Cindy Hurlov 167-1*X534, 
Dions DoLIslo 465, Bob S k^und 24X 
243-665, Dorton LaChopol 4R, Manw 
DtLIslP 17X4*1, Alice Brown 25X570, 
Linda Burton 1*X523, Sboron Modero 
16X47$. Don Modoro 18X475, Kovin 
Brtnnon 510, Dlono Bronnon 36X50, 
Sue Coto 506, Jeff Wrner 563, CIIN 
Philipp 303, Ernlp Whippit 23X32X632, 
Cothy Konny 113, Kris McLeuehlln 
17X11X533.

BtotMin Ln gu i
Botty Krovnok 112-462, Mary Bonlo 

453, Marilyn Moyors 463, Ruth Ann 
Gloss 466, Edith Tracy 461, Judy 
Rolchonboch 161-176-1*1-550, Kathy 
Monloy 450, Fronclno Turpoon 1*XS3S.

60P Wm im

MaiTho Grant 167-461, Carolyn Wilson 
306-4*6, Eltonor Borporon 17X457, Flr- 
oza Slvlot 176-457, Jonot '^ It r  17X4M, 
Kay Moroz 453, Louronco Fouchor 454.

E n lim  Bm lnitt
D. Toco 165-411, R. Joiner 143, M. 

Davis 145, L. Acote 141-1M, L. Sorstto 
157-417, J. Bucchtr 141, J. Slrlonnl 
16X41$, 6. Hanna 143-166^, B. Holmo4s 
14X144, E. Roux 157-400, V. Salclus 141, 
R. Brown 17X43*, B. Lovory 141-14X403, 
A. Boninl 10, D. Pock 14*, J. Burger 14*, 
L. Annum 141, B. Monro* 157, J. 
Molorco 14X403, R. Jorrv 173-14X151- 
466, B. Hobordorn 141.

Ston^dlngs: Weodpockors 2X14, Pan
try 3X14, T .li 8. 33-17, Mobil 3X17, 
Annum'* 1X17, Molztn's 1*-30, Wothx 
r*ll17-33, Irish Insuronc* 17-33, RIngsId* 
17-3X Brown’s 17-33, Oak's 1X33, Post 
No. 6 1X34.

Li Vh  iMhntrlal
Roy Chlltick 333-610, Rogor Mlocz- 

kowskl M1-3IX6S7, Pot* Booudry 36X 
66*, Wovn* Bortrond 33X66*, MIk* 
ProstI m .  Mac S m r 34X30X642, 
Norman Joqulth 31X Rick Funk* a i, 
Ralph Duktn* 943-M. Ernl* Whippta 
114, Don Wilson 315-603, Rich Woodbury 
2SX6M, MIkP VI on on* 104, Don Tylutkl 
IM, Rich Higgins 1S6-607, Nick MoroHI 
E1XSS7, Larry Kewolshyn B13, Al Sonno 
1̂61, Barry PInnsy 1IXM7-115-676, Prod 
KozIckI 101-571, -npey Hyson 225. Jos 
Poggloll 114, MIkt PIHNtaod S4X61I, 
John KozIckI axsu , RoboH Wilbanks 
161, John McCarthy 11X101-613, ttaefO* 
Russpil MX96*, Gory Rowsen 16X267- 
610, John Str^on 311-154-694, Chorll* 
Horttov Jr. 564.



Dr. J  set style for generation of players
By Bill Barnard 
The Associated Press

PH ILADELPm A — As Dr. J. he set 
the style for a generation of players. As 
Julius Erving. former NBA star, he 
hopes to style his life on a more profound 
level.

In his 16 years as a professional 
basketball player. Erving has touched 
the lives of thousands of fans, young and 
old. He has shaped the careers of dozens 
of players such as Michael Jordan. 
Dominique Wilson and Magic Johnson, 
whether they know it or not. Most of 
them do.

“ When I was young and thought of the 
NBA, I thought of Dr. J,”  said Jordan, 
the Chicago guard who succeeds Erving 
as basketball’s fanciest flyer. “ I was in 
awe of him. I  take it as a compliment 
when people compare me to him”

While playing for the American 
Basketball Association in his early 20’s. 
Erving did things on a court that few 
have come close to imitating, though 
many have tried. In his 11 years in the 
NBA with the Philadelphia 76ers. he 
attained a level of play that could make 
him only the third man to surpass 30.000 
points in a pro career, joining Kareem 
Ab^l-Jabbar and Wilt Chamberlain.

“ JULIUS ERVING GAVE YOUNG 
players someone to emulate.”  Seattle 
Coach Bemie Bickerstaff said. "You 
hear people say there’ll never be 
another Dr. J. but there are kids out 
there trying. Doc gave them a start”  

Now. at age 37 and entering the final 
week of his career. Erving has put his 
own achievements in perspective. He 
will retire after the playoffs, without 
regrets but not without plans.

"M y existence has been enhanced by 
the image of Dr. J. but my life Is not 
necessarily enhanced,”  he said. "Dr. J 
has made it more complicated. If I was 
less popular, my life would be easier to 
manage. Certainly. I could go more 
places without having to consider 
whether I ’ll either be catered to or 
harassed.

" I  separate who I am, Julius Erving, 
from the image of Dr. J. To me. Julius 
Erving Is a man who is respected, who 
carries himself with dignity and poise 
and is concerned about things In a more 
profound way than in a superficial 
way,”  he said.

“ Dr. J is a sports hero. If I ’m visiting a 
hospital or conducting a clinic for 2.000 
kids, they’re going to ‘Hi. Doc’ me to 
death. To them. 1 am Dr. J and no one 
else. I can't deny what’s so real to 
them.”

SO DISTINCT ARE THE TWO Erving 
personalities that he divided them into 
two companies. Erving. chief executive 
officer of the Erving Group Inc., wears

dark suits and concentrates on invest
ments, management and consulting. 
Dr. J, the basketball player and 
president of Dr. J. Enterprises, makes 
public service and charity appearances.

Aside from spearheading his two 
companies, he is looking forward to 
having more freedom in his new life.

" I ’m excited about being free to do a 
lot of things that I ’ve never done, like go 
to Mardi Gras, the Super Bowl or go to 
the ski slopes,”  Erving said. “ Now. if I 
want to play in a softball league or ride 
motorcycles or just let myself go for a 
few weeks without worrying about my 
physique or my conditioning, or even go 
on a safari to Africa. I can do it.

" I ’ll have hundreds, maybe thou
sands. of choices I  haven’t had before.”  

It’s only fitting, after all. He gave 
today’s player hundreds of choices he 
never had before. He was the forerunner 
of the modem basketball star, the one 
who has added the element of surprise to 
the more fundamental skills of the 
game's earlier stars.

Erving’s individual expression, the 
ability to make a move that will be 
remembered long after the game itself 
is forgotten, has made him the ibeasur- 
ing stick for young players.

HE STARTED HIS BASKETBALL
career as a little-known forward from 
the little-known University of Massa
chusetts. In 1971. he signed with the 
Virginia Squires of the ABA. an infant 
step-brother of the NBA. He played two 
years In Virginia before moving to the 
ABA’S New York Nets, where he 
showcased his unique talent. It was 
during his ABA years that he reinvented 
the game.

"Anyone who compares a player to 
Dr. J just doesn't understand.”  said 
Huble Brown, who coached Kentucky of 
the ABA before coming to the NBA with 
Atlanta and New York. "Night after 
night, he did things no one else has ever 
done.”

After three years in New York, he 
went to the 76ers in the bicentennial 
year, 1976.

With Erving. the 76ers won one NBA 
championship, in 1983, and went to the 
finals three times — against Portland In 
1977. and the Los Angeles Lakers In 1980 
and 1982. In his first 10 years, the 76ers 
never finished worse than second in the 
Atlantic Division and won 58 or more 
games five times.

Erving. though, became a different 
player after joining Phllly. At age 26. the 
crowd-pleasing shots were still port of 
his game, but not as big a part.

"M Y  STYLE CHANGED OVER the
course of my career and created the 
opportunity for me to play a lot longer,” 
he said. "1 played with more reckless 
abandon my first couple of seasons and
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Julius Erving dunks the ball during NBA action against the 
Nuggets in Denver. Dr. J., whose style has been copied by a 
generation of players, is r^iring after this season.

my game was probably 90 percent 
physical and 10 percent mental. As my 
career progressed. I combined the 
mental approach with the physical 
approach.

“ The results were basically the same, 
but with a different style — a more 
conservative style.”

That under-control game is reflected 
in his scoring statistics.

Erving’s lowest scoring average in 
the ABA — 27.3 in his rookie season — is 
higher than his highest average in 11 
seasons in Philadelphia — 26.9 in 
1979-80.

As he reined in his playing style in 
Philadelphia. Erving's appearance also 
changed.

WHEN HE PLAYED IN the ABA. his 
Afro added another four or five inches to 
his 6-foot-7 frame. He wore white leisure 
suits, and draped lots of gold chains over 
his turtleneck sweaters.

Today. a business suit. dark with gray 
pinstripes, is his off-court uniform; his 
hair, also flecked with gray, is close- 
cropped.

His ability to wow a crowd, however, 
is still there. Erving still has uncommon 
spring in his legs and the same huge 
hands that give him such exquisite 
control of the ball.

"As I ’ve gotten older. I try to do things 
in a more simplified fashion,”  Erving 
said ” It used to be so easy and effortless 
to go to the basket rather than fake a 
15-foot jump shot.

"The frequency with which I did 
things out of the ordinary was greater 
when I was younger.”  he said. " I  had 
more energy and the opportunity to do it 
because it was a more wide-open game 
that was suited to my individual 
talents.”

Those individual talents were recalled 
throughout the season at different NBA 
stops on the 76ers’ away schedule. Fans 
filled arenas to say goodbye to a player 
who startled them with his moves and 
won their affection.

" I  don’t feel that teams and fans owe 
me anything." Erving said. “ I ’ve 
received from them as much as I ’ve 
given to them.”

Erving aiming at ‘nice round figure’ of 30,000 points
By Bill Barnard 
The Associated Press

While 30,000 points is "a  nice round figure,”  Julius 
Erving will remember the Philadelphia 76ers’ 1983 
NBA championship as the highlight of his 16-year pro 
basketball career.

Despite missing 18 games this season because of a 
fractured middle finger on his right hand, Erving still 
Is likely to join Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and Wilt 
Chamberlain as the only pro players to score 30,000 
points In their careers.

He says reaching the plateau in the final days of his 
career is not a priority.

“ My career will not be judged on whether I make It or 
not," Erving said.

" I f  I put my mind only on scoring poinU, I can get 20,

30 or even 40 points. But my commitment is to keep this 
team together and for us to contend for the title.”

While Erving has taken the 76ers into the NBA’s 
championship game four times in his 11 seasons in 
Philadelphia, he has won just once, in 1983.

" It  was near the time when I could have fallen into 
the category of a man who had done everything but 
win,”  Erving said. " I  won two titles with the (New 
York) Nets in the ABA. but by 1983 the leagues had 
merged, so the 76ers’ championship was more pure 
than the ABA titles. The 78ers were truly the world 
champions.”

Erving said he regards 1981, when he won his only 
NBA Most Valuable Player award, as his best season, 
“ although the highlights associated with me through
out my career might have occurred In years other than 
that."

It was during Erving’s five ABA seasons, beginning 
in 1971 with the Virginia Squires, that he began to 
amass points in a flashy style often imitated but seldom 
duplicated.

He is scoring less now, at age 37, and he was forced to 
sit out games from Feb. 17 until March 24 this year 
because of the only real injury of his career. Now, as he 
approaches 30,000, he says his coaches and teammates 
will play an Important part In determining how many 
points he scores.

" It  means more to the Lakers that Kareem gets in 
double figures than it does to him, so they make sure he 
gets It,”  Erving said. " I f  the team decides It wants me 
to score 30,000,1 will, regardless of how many games 
are left.”

Falcons sought 
by Jacksonville

ATLANTA (AP) — Officials in Jacksonville, Pla., 
trying to lure an NFL  team, have offiered the Atlanta 
Falcons what they believe is "a  damn good deal”  which 
could bring the team an extra 97 million a year in the 
Gator Bowl.

Newspapers in Jacksonville and Atlanta reported 
Friday that Jacksonville officials have proposed a plan 
hy which the Falcons would reap new benefits from 
iwrking. concessions and luxury stadinm boxes.

According to ’The Florida ’Times-Unkm and The 
Atlanta Journal, which quoted unidentified sources, 
the proposal includes these features;

—The Falcons would pay 825.006 per game fo rent tSe 
Gator BovfI. ’That would be far less than the 10 percent 
of ticket sales the team currently pays at Atlanta- 
FuRon County Stadium, which seats just under 80,000. 
Most Falcons tickets last season were $14.

—At the Gator Bowl, the Falcons would receive 60 
percent of the food and drink concessions revenue. The 
team receives no concessions money in Atlanta.

—The Falcons would receive 68 Gator Bowl skyboxes 
for $5,000 each, which they could then lease for profit; 
such boxes in NFL cities typically rent to w ea lth  fans 
and corporations for $25,000 to $100,000 per season. 
Atlanta-Fniton County Stadium has few luxury boxes.

—’The Falcons would receive lO.OOO Gator Bowl 
parking spaces for $1 each, and could charge higher 
prices for them on game day. In Atlanta, statfum 
parking costs a minimum of K  for football, with the 
Falcons getting none of the money.

’The forecast of an extra $7 million in annual income 
is based on attendance of 60,000 in either, city. The 
Gator Bowl can seat up to 80,000 fans.

" I f  they are truly serious about moving (heir team, 
then we offered them a damn good business deal.”  
Jacksonville Mayor Jake (fodbold said Thursday after 
meeting with Falcons owner Rankin Smith Sr. Smith 
was accompanied on the trip to Jacksonville by his 
sons, team executives Rankin Smith Jr. and Taylor 
Smith, and the team’s top finance man. Jim Hay.

"They seem to think they are the stepchild in 
Atlanta, and baseball is No. 1,”  Godbold said. " I  really 
think that if they were not serious about making a 
move, they wouldn’t have brought the people and the 
(financial) numbers.”

The Atlanta Braves were the first tenants at the 
Atlanta stadium, and the football team has complained 
that lease provisions favor the baseball club.

Okamoto retains 
her LPGA lead

SAN DIEGO (AP) — First-round leader Ayako 
Okamoto shot a 2-under-par 70 Friday to maintain a 
one-stroke edge after two rounds of the LPGA’s 
Kyocera Inamori Golf Classic.

Okamoto’s 36-hole total of 8-under-par 136 was one 
shot tetter than Betsy King and Pat Bradley. King shot 
a 67 Friday, while Bradley had three b ilges on the 
back nine to finish with a 68 on the par-72 course at the 
Bernardo Heights Country Club.

Amy Alcott matched King’s 67 to lead a group of 
three players tied at 6 under par. Penny Hammel and 
Patty Sheehan were also at 138.

Sheehan, the defending champion and winner of the 
event three of its six years, had three birdies on the 
back nine to finish at 68.

Okamoto atoned for a pair of bogeys with four 
birdies, including one on a 30-foot chip into the cup on 
the par-4 10th hole. Her three other birdies came on 
putts from no closer than 15 feet.

"M y Irons were really bad today.”  Okamoto said 
through an interpreter. " I  missed eight greens, but my 
short approaches kept me In It until I got a feel for my 
putting later”

Tammy Fredrickson, tied for second Thursday with 
Kathy Whitworth after shooting a 67. shot an even-par 
72 to finish at 5-under 139. Whitworth shot a 73 and was 
at 140

King’s move Into the second spot came in the wake of 
her sudden-death playoff victory last Sunday in the 
Nabisco Dinah Shore against Sheehan.

"In  the past I ’ve played my test golf later. In the 
summer months,”  King said, “ So it’s been fun to do so 
well early. I think the momentum from last week has 
helped me.”
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Boston't Dennis Johnson (right) can't 
reach the basketball and can only watch 
as New Jersey’s Mike QminskI takes

control In their NBA game Friday night 
at the Meadowlands. The Nets won, 
117- 108.

Celtics lose third straight
By The Aosoclotod Pros*

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. -  
’The Boston Celtics dropped their 
third straight game for the first 
time since November, 1983, as the 
New Jersey Nets defeated the 
defending NBA champions 117-108 
Friday night behind Orlando Wool- 
ridge’s 30 points.

'The loss also will prevent the 
Celtics from reaching 00 victories 
for a fourth straight season. They 
are now 85-23 with four regular 
season games left and 19-21 on the 
road.

Mike Ominskl added 20 points for 
the Nets, who snapped their own 
three-game losing streak despite 
playing most of the game without 
forward Buck Williams, who was 
ejected in the second quarter for a 
flagrant foul with Boston leading 
40-37.

The current (Celtics’ losing streak 
included games dropped to Cleve
land and Philadelphia. H ie 1983 
streak lasted (our games.

Williams’ ejection seemed to 
spark the Nets and they quickly got 
back Into the game with 14-9 streak 
that featured six points by Wool- 
ridge and a lot of missed shots by 
Boston.

New Jersey, which entered the 
game with the second worst record 
in the league, took the lead for good 
at the start of the third quarter with 
a 17-6 run that Woolridge started 
with three straight points. Rookie 
Pearl Washington added five points 
in the burst and the Nets never

NBA Roandap

trailed again, although Boston 
challenged^.

’The Celtics got within 78-78 at the 
end of the third quarter on a layup 
by Sam Vincent, but New Jersey 
opened the third quarter with a 13-5 
run and the closest Boston got was 
99-96 on the third of three straight 
3-point shots by Danny Ainge, who 
led the Celtics with 82 points.

Larry Bird added 26 points and 
Kevin McHale had 19 for the 
Boston, which played without in
jured center Robert Parish.

Washington finished with 14 for 
New Jersey.

Bucks Itt, Knicfcs 98
At New York. Ricky Pierce 

scored 16 points and Terry Cum
mings added II  as the Milwaukee 
Bucks outscored the New York 
Knicks 41-17 in the first quarter 
Friday night and coasted to a 132-93 
victory, spoiling Bernard King’s 
first NBA game in more than two 
years.

King, the 1984-88 NBA scoring 
champion who suffered a serious 
knee Injuiy on March 23. 1985 and 
had not played since, received a 
two-minute standing ovation before 
the game from the crowd of 15,852 
at Madison Square Garden. Then he 
missed five of his six shots In the 
first half, as the Bucks scored at

will, leading 88-42 at halftime. King 
finished wHb seven points.

Pierce, who was ll-for-18 from 
the field for the game, finished with 
24 points and Cummings had 28 for 
the Bucks, who went on to lead 1^ as 
many as 48 points in the fourth 
quarter.

76m  99, BuNb 99 OT
At Ph ilade lph ia , M aurice 

Cheeks, starting his first game in 
three weeks, hit a foul-line jumper 
with two seconds remaining in 
overtime to lift the Philadelphia 
76ers to a 98-96 NBA victory over 
the Chicago Bulls Friday night.

Cheeks, who was sidelined March 
20 with a finger injury, scored the 
game-winning basket after Chica
go's Midiael Jordan completed a 
three-point play with IS seconds 
remaining to tie the score at 06.

PacBiB 118, Bulltts 101
At Landover, Md., Chuck Person 

scored 22 points to lead a balanced 
Indiana attack as the Pacers 
defeated the Washington Bullets 
115-101 Friday night.

The victory moved the Pacers 
into a tie with the Bullets for sixth 
overall position In the NBA’s 
Eastern Conference. Both clubs are 
39-38. but because Indiana has a 
tetter record within the conference 
the Pacers would be seeded ahead 
of the Bullets should they remain 
tied at season’s end.



Cheney rallies for second
I ' t •

Mels blast way 
past the draves

S O I f e m  -  NolMMtr M p e c M  A e  I M  of start OMt 
the Cheney T M h  heeehnW team hoe had th m  far this 
season. _

Especially Coach BW Baccaro.
Displayfng some attrfhntes which led Ms IM S chih to 

the a a s s  L  state semifinal, the Bearers raffled for two 
runs in the top of the serenth inning and heMoff Somers 
in the bottom half to regisler a dramatic 
come-from-beMnd ricto ry  F rid a y  afternoon.

Cheney is now2-#wM1eSomersfaIloto(l-4. Cheney’s 
next game is Wednesday  at heme at S: IS p.m. against 
Prince Tech.

The hero for the Bearers was sophomore Rich Assid.
who came through with a cliitch two-rnn single with 
twoonts in the top of the serenth inning. Trailing. 7-6. 
Brian M artin flew oat to lead off the Bearer serenth. 
Catcher M ark Pelletier walked and Mike Maine 
singled Pelletier to second. After a strtteoot by Jim
Krone. Baccaro polled oat an the stops and sent bis two
runners and exeented a doable steal.

"Th e y (Somers) were not expecting H.”  Baccaro 
said.

Assid. the ninth batter in the Bearer Hneop. then 
d e U re rH  his key two-nm  single for the tying and go 
ahead rnna. Cbeiiey. bowerer. bad to withstand a rally 

Somers before it coaM saror this one.
Cdnaetu tire  walks to To m  Bogaci and Andy Gowash 

began Somers’ final at-bat. After a fine catch by 
oatfielder Don Saner. Krone wild pitched the runners to 
second and third. Mike W orry grounded to shortstop 
Tom  Dowd, who fired to catcher Pelletier, who 
withstood a collision from Bogarex for the second oat. 
Krone retired Bob fic a rra  on a force for the final oat.

"Th is  is tte  type of game I  expected at this time of the 
year." Baccaro. "O rerall. I ’m  very pleased with the 

• comeback and the fight that we’ve shown.”
Sauer. Pat Maguire. Glenn Parent. Dowd. Maine, 

and Assid each bad two hits for Cheney.
Cheney Tech »  WSmneri 614 JSD O—7-e-i

Olenn Poreoi, Jhn Krone (7) and mork Pellefler; Mike 
Brooks, Tom Boeocs (7) ond Am^ Oowosh.

WP- ^ ro n i (1-0), LP- Brooks (0-1).
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Softball
M H 8  a n  e a s y  w i n n t r

Manchester High girls’ softball team, coming off a 
dlsapi^nting 7-11 m ark In 1986. opened the W 
campaign with a bang Friday as they routed l^ rtfo rd  
Public High. 86-1, In CC C East Division action at
Fitxgerald Meld. , ^

Manchester banged out 27 hito en «w te  to the 
one-sided victory. "1 was very pleased with our 
batting," understated Manchester Coach M ary

^  The Indian coach was equally pleased by the defense, 
which was a sore point In ’98. "Although the score was 
lopsided, we concentrated very well defensively, she
dted. . . .

Winning pitcher E rin  Prescott spun a on^hlt. 
slx-strlkeout, four-walk outing at the Owls, ^ b l l c  
scored Its lone run In the sixth Inning. Manchester 
scored at least two runs In every Inning, scoring 11 
times In the third inning and eight In the fourth stansa.

(Y a n tai Larose had three hits and four R B I, Shelley 
Hoher two hits Including a two-run homer, Prescott two 
hits and three R B I, E rin  Jarvis three hits and three 
R B I and Barbara O ’Brien had three hits including a 
triple to highlight the Indians’ offensive barrage.

Manchester Is home against Windham High at 3:30 
p.m. ’Tuesday.

E a s t  C a t h o l i c  b e a t e n

S O U TH  W IN D SO R —  ’Things were looking pretty 
good for a victory for the East Catholic girls’ softball 
team Friday afternoon In Its opening game of the

The homestandlng Bobcats of South Wlndsw, 
though, came up with five runs In the bottom of the 
sixth inning and went on to defeat East, 9-8, In a 
non-conference tilt. ^ j  v . _

South Windsor’s decisive rally was keyed by a 
two-run double by Jen Andrulat, who also had a 
two-run homer in the first Inning. Kathy O™®* 
Bobcats with three hits while Brenda Bailey led East 
with three hits. Including an R B I double.

" ’The pitching was good enough and the Infield play 
held up,”  Eagle coach Ja y  McConvllle said. (But) we

East Catholic’s Ksvin Riggs (23) Is 
wsicomsd after his thrss-run homsr 
Thursday against crosstown Manches
ter High at Morlarty Field. East hosts

need a little more experience with some of our 
outfielders. We had some problems and a few (fly 
balls) fell In ." ^ ^

East will look for its first victory Monday when the 
Eagles travel to St. M ary’s of New Haven for a 4 p.m. 
start.

Golf
C h e n e y  I n  w h H e w a t h

The Cheney Tech boys’ golf team won Its opening 
match of the season, 5-0, Friday against Prince Tech at 
Manchester Country CTub. ’The Beavers swept all five 
points of the match and ’l im  White took medalist 
honors with a 48. . .  ^

Cheney’s next match Is Monday afternoon at 2:90 
against VInal Tech and Portland High at Manchester 
C m n try  Club.

m 5?S? iFr)dif.*HoWS^dl
"nsiiulH: 9eMt MeOsrmott (CT) (M. O o c ^  Mike 
.Berov (CT) dsf. Kumnlck) Tim White (CT) def 
Jen 9oew (CT) def. Oollferd.

Tennis
M H 8  b o y s  d e t o a l t d

’The Manchester High boys’ tennis team came out on 
the short end of Its opening match decision. ’The Indians 
bowed to Xavier High of Middletown, 4-9, Friday 
afternoon. Singles winners for Manchester were Jay 
Snyder and Jim  Melesko while the team of Cra g 
I^ llllp s  and G a ry ’Tucker secured the only doubles win 
for the Indians. Manchester’s next match is 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. when It host Enfield.

■sisIH: Bunnell (X) dot. Oresg Horowitt (M) 
Oarcll^X) def. Mott Clough
def Pettlnglll 4-4, 4-0; Jim Meleeko IM) def. Kleinhen 4-4,

FairflBld Prep today at 11 at M CC while 
Manchester is at Newington High at 1 
p.m. East beat Manchester, 7-1.

44; Bvmtefl-Oareia (X) Som Hendw^ M e t ^ o 42, 
7-5; Crewtey-Mlller (X) def..Lou Jof^BIll KennordJ4,42, 
42; Phlllloe-Tucker (M) def. DeMorflno-Looluvaii 44,42.

E a s t  b o y s  a  w i n n a r

F A R M IN G T O N  —  The East Catholic boys’ tennis 
tedm got on the winning track Friday afternoon with a 
5-2 victory over host Farmington High. Singles winners 
for the Ing les were Sean Powers. Matt Dembicki. and 
Greg Seaver. Taking doubles matches for East were 
the teams of A a n  Powers and J im  Fallon and ’Tim 
^ w e r s  and Todd Seaver. East Is 1-1 and its next match 
is Monday at 9; 15 p.m. at Suffleld High. Farmington Is 
0- 1.

ReeuNi: Schroder (P) def. Pollen 42,4-4; 9. Powers (SC) 
def. Horten 40,41; OembIckI (EC) def. Polold 41, 41; O. 
Soever (EC) def. Coruso S. Powers-Pollon (EC) def. 
Senedler-Cotenflne 4-4, 44; Horten-Peloid (P) def. T. 
Powers-T. Soever 3-4,42,41.

E a s t  g i r i t  t r i u m p h

R O C K Y  H IL L  —  ’The East Catholic High girls’ tennis 
team was an easy 8-1 victor In its opening match of the 
season Friday afternoon over host Rocky Hill. 5-1. East 
swept the singles matches with Andrea Bearse, Judy 
Bum s. Nancy Sulick. and Melissa Carroll all notching 
wins. The  doubles teams of Tara  Cunnignham and 
Janine Zappola, Sarah Fallon and Kristen Lodge. 
Katie Gillespie and Carol ’Trocclola. and Lisa Sheridan 
and Cathy Begley were all winners. East has its next 
match 'l^esday at 3; 19 p.m. against Berlin High at 
Manchester Community College.

Reeuffe; Beorte (EC) def. SvwenkI 7-4,4-0; Burnt (EC) dri.■ . -  -  ---------- ---  . _  . . - ,4*; Cl------
ipolo ___
(EC) def. Lun-

Toylor 44,42; Sulick (EC) def. Pulco4J. 
M .  Volentine 40, > 2 ; Cunnlnohem.-Zop|

Corroll (EC) 
lo (EC) def.

Henephen-Roche 40, 41; Pollon-Lodoe ^
Nedelcu 42, 43; Oll)etpl4Trocclolo (EC) def. McMohoO' 
Sordo 40, 41; Sherldon-Beelev (EC) def. Logono-Conlon 
(04, pro tef); Oeoty-Lepponet (RH) def. Anne Sonner- 
Elolne Price 74, 44.

M C C  nine rolls to an easy victory
W O R CES’T E R , Mass. —  Man

chester Community College ran Its 
record to 7-9 for the season with a 
15-4 romp over Quinsigamond Com
munity College In collegiate base
ball action Friday.

Mike Bassett was the winning 
pitcher for the Cougars, walking six 
and striking out eight. He scattered 
seven hits. M CC had a 14hit attack 
with Pete Palmer. Jim  Fogarty, 
’Todd Mercler, Willie Gonsales, Dan 
Bontempo and Skip Woodmancy 
each strokipg two hits. Gonsalez 
knocked In four runs and Bon
tempo, an East Catholic High

product, having three RBI.
M CC has a pair of twinbills this 

weekend, a doubleheader today on 
the road at Springfield Tech and a 
twinblll Sunday at home at McCor
mick Field against Housatonic 
Community College. Both double- 
headers start at noon.
MCC 400.032.007— 15
Qulntlqomond 200 000 200— 4

WP-Bosietf (14).

W o m e n  l o s s

The Manchester Community Col
lege w o m en’s softball team

dropped a 13-2 decision Friday to 
the Springfield College Junior var
sity squad. M CC falls to 1-2 while 
Springfield is 2-0.

The Cougras were able to muster 
just two hits off Sprinfield pitcher 
Carrie Cooper. Geri Grim aldi was 
l-for-3 for M CC with a triple and an 
R B I while D arryl SIbrInsz also was 
l-for-3. Julie Wilbraham’s fielder’s 
choice scored M CC’s other run. 
Springfleld pounded out 20 hits. 
M CC will play a doubleheader 
today against Berkshire Commun
ity College In Pittsfield. Mass.

S y  7 b «  AssodofBtf PrBss

N E W  Y O R K  —  Len Dykstra’s two-mn homer broke a 
■eventb-inning tie and D arryl Strawberry continued 
bis power surge with Ms tMrd home run in three games 
FrHM y night, leafflng the unbeaten New York Mets 
past the Atlanta Braves 8-9.

Dykstra connected on a M  pitch from Atlanta starter 
David Palmer, sending a drive over the 418-foot mark 
in center field. Ptncb-bitterLeeMazzillidrewaoneoat 
walk before Dykstra bomered.

Sid Fernandez and'reliever Doug Sisk combined on a 
fonr-Htter. Fernandez, 1-8, checked the Braves on four 
hits throagh seven innings. He allowed three runs and 
struck out eight as the World Series champion Mets 
raised their record to 9-8. Sisk pitched the final two 
iimhffls for his first save.

Strawberry, who homered in the first two New York 
victories, t M  the score 9-9 with a three-run homer in 
the fourth hming. Palmer, 8-1, retired the first nine 
baiters before Dykstra reached on shortstop Andres 
Ibom as’ fielding error to start the foarth. Palmer got 
the next two hitters and G ary Carter followed wiffl g ,  

m l gronnder that skipped off third baaainan r 
Im irez’ glove for a single.

.Strawberry sent a 1-2 ^ c h  deep over Hw right-j 
J(fll^,.ldvl]8g1ilm seven runs b a t a t a  this year,.

Expos 1
AtHouston.Houston’sKevInBsssM tatwo-rtinhome ,r 

run to highlight a four-run first Innfng and D a ^ ^  
Darwin m d  Charlie Kerfeld Cdoibfned on a s ix -lf f  / 
hitter to lead the Astros to a 8-1 victory over Montrbill 
Friday

Darwj||L14L who has moved Jim  D e tb A M iU l,
the A sfra r ralatlon, s u r r e B M lW ^ h  hits 
innings, |(lrBck out six and'zfAlk^d four.

P k t l i i l i G s r t f l f w t o t ^ ^  -|***^-
At PIttdbdrgh. Sid Bream’s t S M I l  double 

Morrison with the w lrn iin g -m  In the bottom 
ninth as Pittsburgh blew a tuidibB toad, then 
beat St. Louis 48  in the P trS ip N o m e  
night. - . 1

Morrison, who hit two sokihtMIErs and went 4 l8 M , 
drew a one-out walk off rellevBr Dave LaPoint, S^l, 
before Bobby Bonilla struck (g tS f e a m  then drillsd a 
line stmt Just below the h o S iif ln n e .o n  the righ M jjM  
Wall, aUdwIng Morrison to'scRIf  standing u p W r lM  
Pirates’ first victory In three games.

St. Louis had tied It as fernltf p irate Tony Pena was 
hit by a Brian Fisher pitch, T(!lT)r Pendleton doUMed 
Pena to third, and Curt Ford ddlibled the two nM s in 
against Don Robinson. Ford then was thrown out at the 
plate by Morrison on a single by Ozzle Smith.

R«ds 6. Padrw S
At Cincinnati. Barry Larkin drove in a run and 

scored the tie-breaker on E ric  Davis’ single to give the 
unbeaten Cincinnati Reds a 48 Victory Friday flight 
over the wlnless San Diegq Padres. ‘

The Reds have come from behind to win an three of 
their games, this time overcoming a 2-8 first-inning 
deficit. The Padres are 44.

Cubt 4, PliWlBS 8
At Phllddelilhla. A n d it 

two bases and threw out a 
Chicago Cubs spoiled the Phllaj 
home opener with a 48 vlct(

Jim  S u l ^ r g .  the Cub8* 
chipped U T H lh  four hits. In 
run.

The got the winnil 
singles fw  Shawon Dunsi, 
run-BCOllMil fielder’s choice

'^'’I h e ^ i B r y  WM the first E ® ^4 e a s o n  for 
after tWttJ&ses, and the thiril jigplght defeat 
w ln le ssn lllie s.

Jibe sixth when Mike 
M s  career. He sent a

______ ______  t Held seats. Schmidt
n e e ^  four homers to join the ekdusive club of 19 who 

have hit 500 or more homers In a career.

»̂)«r #

a

J  I

0 ost<B i’f  ^^nl R i o t  ( r l g h ^ . 8 | ^ « d  
tearnffiB lB  d w ig h t  E v d n #  i f l l r  liiWHng i  
• o k ) h o m e r  In  F r id a / d  h d H t B Ip p e n e r

H u 0 t bli
B y  T h e  A i t im efsd Press . . .  . . ,

B O S T O N B r u c e  Hurst allowed ,.1 

only tw e id ts  and J im  Rice 
M arc SitBhtBn hit solo hOl 
Friday ad the Boston Red 
opened their 87th home seassB 
a 48  victory over the Toronto 
Jays.

In his first start since 
decision ht.tbeaeveBth game 
World S e r| «la s t fall, H u rs t . 
permit M ttinner to advance ,  
first base in outduelling To ro llo ’s 
DaveStidS. '

ARsnsis

li^a lfte t t^dftio. TUB RM 8<Mr1iinked 
-fhe Blue Jeye, 3k). ,

fflkUQe.
WMb 

seven infi 
walked two i 
Henke pit 
tor the I

'five hits through 
[out seven and 

1987 debut. Tom  
scoreless eighth

• 0 X4

' ■ ' 3 ^
Dve In a nin.'lRffle''’ 

l i^ n d b a s e a s t t e  
lidila Phillies’ H p y  
jday night, 

quired ca 
his first N L  hoil

in the s e v e M I ^
1 Sundberg d p i  a 
I bat of p ln c h ljp s r

Garth Iqrg poked a single to rU f f l, 
field In the third inning and *1101)7 
Fernandez blooped a single to 
shallow right In the sixth for the 
only hits on Hurst.

’The left-hander, who won a 
career-high 19 games last seasoii 
before posting one victory In the 
American League Championship 
Series against California and two 
victories against the New York 
Mets in the World Series, struck out 
six and walked only one.

’The victonr Wp# the first 
season for dgfpidlng A L  
plons, after being swept 
three-gartie aeries at Mllwaukiii' 

Rice led off the second Inning by 
lining a twiHBrike pitch 
bleachers M jDralghtawa 
for his first H m e r  of th e ;

AtC hlc8|i.H tirre ll Evans’ three- 
' run homei^ t M w f  four home runs 
hit by Detrd K 'b cwered the Tigers 
a n d F r a n k f M m t o a n  ll-4  victory 
over ChleBin Friday, spoiling the 
W h i t e h o m e  owner.

Lou w ld tlB ir  started the homer 
b a rra K  h r  ImtlBg loser Nell Allen’s 
third pittk M  the game into the 
upper deck hi right field, before 
many In the eW wd of 48,825 had

^^iSt'She^iktHi-singled and rookie 
Matt Nokes followed with another 
homer, giving the ’Tigers a 9-8 lead 
before A llflR i|uM  retire a batter.

Evans into tte
center f lo H IjH Ig tb  In the fourffl 
hming off i f lw v s r Joel McKoon 
after Alan tH N u n e ll had led off 

BBd pinch hitter 
walked.

hming, lined a M H ie o rltii doul 
with two out m  i R i M i ,  giving 
Baltimore OrtaM BA I M l  vlctojf 
over ClevelatMl Inat spoiled tM| ,‘/;'f -. 
Indians’ iMNifo > opener before g M e -  
crowd of 84,I R .

With two NM M  U m  loth, E i B ^ i , 
Cam acM , 4 1 , Cleveland’s fifn.'/T^ 
pitcher, n ffY e d L y tm  with a pHch-^;  ̂
Lynn went to seceRd on a wild pitch 
and scored fip. M i g h t ’s doubi 
Knight h A M le N t B in  14at-bats 
a .848 average.

Balttmore rookie M ark Williann- 
son, 1-1, eaflietf. Ms first majdr*. 
league victory, allowing one run Ig 
three Innings.

The Orioles loaded the bases M 
the top of the eighth on singles by 
Alan Wiggins, Rick Burteson and 
Cal Ripaen and scored three times 
on a two-run double by Eddie 
M urray and Te rry  Kennedy’s R B I 
single to go ahead 11-18. Tim  
Indians tied It In the bottom of I N  
ninth on a pinch single by Mel Hall 
and Julio Franco’s R B I double

m i

Baltlm orai

S'enth b u l l  
en Knl| 

hisse 
Ib m  Wadd

The Indians 
bottom of the ill

entering tlm. 
rithin a ns|.s

lei
i within 

)-run homeT;:* 
B, off relieved >

The ^ l i e s  had tied it 8 4  N 
Schmidt hit the 496th home rURI

No. 352 of I 
Sullivan, 

catcher’s 
Gedman 
May 1, Ot 
hitting S i 
the left- 
homer ot < 

The Ri

career.
ated to the staT 
ith free agent j 
Ible to re-sign 1 

I the third Inning 
Irst pitch high I 

n for his flHft 
iseason.

Bail scored their thud '

F .t lie t  Lemon h R ^k O lo  homer, 
r of the season Inie reliever Tony A l

run In the Bfth when, with two M R ,'' 
Wade Boggs doubled off the wall In 
left-center and came home en B ill 
Buckner’s single through the

■ ■ ' I # '

the bulla 
Tanandt^ 

the sea 
Gary 
another I 
lett horns , 
fifth. It  w u  I 

. of the season.

OrfolaB It, Indtant 11
A t Cleveland. Ray Knight, who 

hit a two-run homer In the seventh

his first S ta r t s !  
leadoff 

hut didn’t 
until T im  

one out in the 
eago’s first homer

H ie  Orioles, 
two-run hoMi 
Yett In the fotti 

Cleveland si 
the bottom of 
Snyder led off

a run in the 
itTabler’s 
off rookie 

Ifora 18-8lead 
li-ia fte r RIpke., 

reliever Rli

three n in sl 
fourth. Cof 

h his aecoH
garni

Uiadt'Tony B e m a u rd  
tie 41 48. Dempsey 

scored on Otis Nixon’s groumier 
and Franco singled Bemasard 
home for an 8-8 lead.

Dempsey wal 
doubled to

8
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SPORTS
Cheney Tech nine 
wins second straight

— story on page 62

WHALERS IN FOR A FIGHT
QUEBEC (AP ) — Hartford owns 

a 2-0 advantage in the NHL Adams 
Division semifinals, but Quebec 
plans to make the Colisee a hard 
place to operate for the swifter, but 
smaller b a le r s  when the series 
resumes here Saturday night.

Quebec hopes to start checking 
Hartford in Game 3, in an effort to 
d i s r ^  the Whalers’ freewheeling 
attack.

"W e'll be a lot more physical at 
home,”  said Quebec Coach Michel 
tergeron, whose club posted three 
victories and a tie in four regular- 
season games with Hartford this 
year at the Colisee. "You have to 
against a team like Hartford.”  

Bergeron said the Nordlcpies lost 
the first two games in Hartford 
largely because they failed to 
contain the speedy Whalers.

“ We let them skate around too 
much in the first two games and It 
cost us,”  Bergeron said. “ Besides 
(defenseman Steven) Finn, who 
have you seen hitting anybody for 
us — nobody.

“ We’ve got to slow them down 
and to do that, we’ve got to hit. You 
can’t give guys like John Anderson 
and Sylvain 'Dirgeon the kind of 
room they had without suffering the 
consequences.”

As far as left wing Michel Goulet 
was concerned, part of that suffer
ing was self-inflicted — a result of 
the NonUques’ inability to make the 
most of their opportunities.

“ We bad a lot of chances, hut we 
couldn’t seem to hit the net when we 
did,”  Goulet said. “ You can’t do 
that at playoff time.

“ But at least we’re going home 
now. We would have liked to win at 
least one on the road, but we’ve 
played well against Hartford at 
home this year and we hope that 
will continue.”

. For the NonUques to get back into 
the series, their power-play has to 
start producing, Goulet said. Qu
ebec had the eighth best power-play 
in the league this season, but scored 
only once in 10 tries In Games 1 and

“ 1 think they’ve been studying,”  
said former Whaler Risto Slltanen, 
who “ quarterbacks”  theNordlques 
power-play from his point position. 
“ They’re playing us high on the 
point all the time.”

Dave Tippett, one of Hartford’s 
top penalty killers, said, "W e’re 
just trying to read the play and take 
that one-time shot away from 
Klito.”

While 'Hppett and his teammates 
have been successful at neutralis
ing the Nordiquea. their own power 
play has also been idling in neutral.

APphoio

R«d Sox hurlor BrucO Hunt foleasM a pitch In 
Boston’s home opanar at Fanway Park Friday

against Toronto. Hurst blankad tha Blua Jays, 3-0. 
on two hits. Sao story, paga 63.

Monday, April 13,1̂

JaffSmithof 6 
down river dui 
The pair. In th<

Hocki
By John F. Kirch 
Herald Reporter

Steve Chase sat oi 
aluminum canoeSundi 
drinking a cold Bui 
wiping the sweat from 

Although he didn't I 
time, Chase and his pt 
Bates, had finished t 
class in the 11th annui 
River Canoe Race.

But as both rested 
line behind the Powd 
ping plaza in East Hi 
1; 18:41 finishing tim< 
most important part < 
warm day. Having fur 
a beer was.

“ I ’m tired,”  (Tia* 
panting. “ Your mouti 
It’s incredible." he 
another sip of cold be

CHASE WAS AMC
people in 114 canoes v 
in this year’s race, 
event the second la 
history.•

About 1,000 people 
race, cheering and yel 
unsuspecting canoeia 
ing rough spots on tl 
there were plenty of i

'The Hockanum t 
bends and strong curr 
hard river to rac 
agreed.

“ My shoulders, e 
stiff.”  said racer L 
“ But It’s fun. I love i 
watching you, cheei 
They stand there 
There’s a lot of got 
there. When possible 
advice. But sometim* 
wrong turn and ypu
It.'

FOR SPECTATi 
wrong turns arid cl
were half the fun. 

Though no one w
Please

Hinck
By Jamas Rowley 
The Associated Pro

WASHINGTON -  
usailant John W. 
seeking court perm 
unescorted visit to I 
being branded as i 
prosecutors, while 
argue the govemme 
only on the past.

Psychiatrists at S 
Hospital, where Hin< 
held, say a oneniay
MfAaslal K a  f h t t r t t n M i t i g '


